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Abstract 

The prevalence of childhood undernutrition stays high in low and middle-income countries (LMICs). It 

is not a problem that originates and is specific to childhood alone—the first 1000 days of a child’s life, 

starting from conception to nine months of foetal life, followed by 24 months after birth, is the most 

“critical period” considering the pathogenesis and causes of childhood undernutrition. Effective 

interventions to address the nutritional needs of mother-child dyads during this crucial period are well 

established. Researchers and global leaders of public health nutrition have recommended priority 

nutrition-specific interventions which address the immediate drivers of child undernutrition. However,  

the success of these interventions in improving child nutrition depends on their reach and coverage 

with optimum quality. Global guidelines recommend implementing these interventions for universal 

coverage, especially in high undernutrition burden settings. Yet, research, programme, and 

accountability tracking data suggest several gaps in the quality and coverage of these nutrition 

interventions. Therefore, the remaining priority agenda in the nutrition programming landscape is to 

identify how best to deliver these interventions with optimum quality and achieve universal coverage.  

This thesis explores how to improve the quality and coverage of selected preventive nutrition-specific 

interventions during the first 1000 days of life in Bangladesh as a case study for LMICs. The chosen 

interventions were IFA supplementation during pregnancy, anaemia assessment, IFA distribution, 

weight gain monitoring and nutrition education at antenatal care (ANC), and promotion of 

breastfeeding and dietary diversity among infants. The research in this thesis employed quantitative 

methods to attain the objectives. It analysed data collected in cross-sectional health facility assessments 

and observations of nutrition service provision at antenatal care contacts (Chapter 3) to explore the 

quality of nutrition services provided at ANC and supply side and client level factors influencing the 

quality service provision. Then, following Anderson’s Behavioural Model of health care-seeking, this  

research explored the factors influencing the user adherence-adjusted effective coverage of antenatal 

IFA supplementation using data from a household survey of women who had a recent birth (Chapter 

4). The research also used data from a cluster randomised controlled trial (CRCT) to explore the effect 

of digital job aid supported nutrition education intervention delivered by community health workers in 

improving initial and exclusive breastfeeding practices up to six months and dietary diversity among 6-

23 months old children (Chapter 5 and 6). Statistical analyses for this research included multiple 

regression models with sampling adjustments for household survey data and multi-level regression 

models with clustering adjustments for quality of nutrition service assessment data and CRCT data to 

estimate the associations and intervention effects. 
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Chapter 3 of the thesis identified that the quality of nutrition services provided at ANC, the formal 

contact for pregnant women to receive nutrition services, was low. Only 15% of pregnant women who 

attended ANC at public health facilities received all four nutrition services including weight 

measurement, anaemia assessment, nutrition counselling, and IFA supplement. Better readiness of 

health facilities and knowledge of health care providers improved the quality of nutrition service 

provision (adjusted incidence rate ratio aIRR: 1.23, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.08,1.39 and aIRR 1.04; 

95% CI: 1.01,1.08, respectively). However, previous training on nutrition and existing external supervision 

did not improve the service quality. Healthcare providers interacting well with pregnant women by 

explaining the progress of the pregnancy and allowing the women to ask questions were more likely to 

provide better quality nutrition services (aIRR 1.14; 95% CI: 1.04,1.26). The use of visual aids or ANC card 

during consultation showed a promising impact on quality nutrition service provision (aIRR 1.18; 95% 

CI: 1.11,1.27). 

 

In Chapter 4, data analysis from a household survey of 2572 rural Bangladeshi women who had a birth 

outcome in the last six months showed poor (6%) user adherence-adjusted coverage of consuming 

≥180 IFA supplements during pregnancy. Receiving a higher number of ANC visits, first ANC ≤4 

gestational months in pregnancy, advice on IFA, and free IFA improved the mean number of IFA tablets  

consumed. User-adherence adjusted coverage of IFA supplementation was linearly associated with the 

number of ANC visits among women who started ANC ≤4 gestational months (adjusted risk ratio, aRR 

1.46; 95% CI: 1.32, 1.62), however, it showed no statistically significant association among women who 

received the first ANC ≥5 gestational months (aRR 1.24; 95% CI: 0.94, 1.34). Scenario-based projection 

analysis suggested receiving ≥8 ANC visits, starting ANC ≤4 gestational months, and receiving advice 

on IFA is likely to improve user adherence-adjusted coverage of antenatal IFA supplementation to 56%.  

 

Results from the CRCT (Chapter 5) demonstrated that a digital job aid supported face-to-face nutrition 

counselling and practical demonstration provided by community health workers during pregnancy and 

in the postpartum period reduced the provision of prelacteal feeds by half (RR 0.54; 95% CI: 0.39,0.79) 

and improved exclusive breastfeeding by 1.22-fold (95% CI: 1.12,1.33) at five months of child’s age. The 

job aid-supported counselling intervention prevented the introduction of complementary food before 

six months and sustained exclusive breastfeeding practices. From the same CRCT, Chapter 6 showed 

that electronic job aid supported age-appropriate complementary feeding counselling improved dietary 

diversity among 6-23 months old infants (mean difference in dietary diversity score, 0.09, 95% CI: 0.02, 

0.16). The intervention significantly improved the consumption of animal-sourced protein, such as flesh 

food, among children up to 15 months of age (odds ratio, OR 1.36, 95% CI: 1.02,1.83). The research also 

showed that the effect of job aid-supported nutrition counselling was modified (interaction p-value 
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<0.05) by the age of children and household food security. The intervention did not increase dietary 

diversity and animal protein intake among children from food-secure and severely food-insecure 

households. However, the effect of the nutrition counselling intervention on children’s dietary diversity 

was not modified by their receiving lipid-based nutrient supplements. 

 

The findings of the thesis have important policy and programmatic relevance for improving the quality 

and coverage of priority nutrition-specific interventions in LMICs. This thesis demonstrates the 

importance of improving health facility readiness, healthcare providers' skills for better provider-client 

communication, ensuring consistent guidelines, adopting useful job aids, and reforming the healthcare 

providers' training and supportive supervision to ensure nutrition services are delivered in better quality.  

This research also emphasised the critical significance of starting ANC in early gestational months and 

ensuing eight or more visits, provision of IFA tablets in adequate quantity at ANC contacts, and 

counselling women on IFA to improve user adherence-adjusted effective coverage of antenatal IFA 

supplementation. Based on the promising finding from the CRCT, this research recommends adopting 

electronic job aid-supported nutrition counselling in community-based programmes to improve the 

coverage of nutrition education intervention and age-appropriate infant and young child feeding 

practices among children up to two years of age. Lastly, the research acknowledges its limitation of 

inadequate exploration of the quality of nutrition services at the fast-growing private sector facilities  

and measurement of composite coverage of nutrition-specific interventions during the first 1000 days 

of life due to lack of follow-up data and recommends this as a priority future research agenda. 
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1.1 Rationale  

Over the last two decades, global strategic partnerships such as the Millennium Development Goals, 

followed by the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG), have resulted in substantial progress in ending 

poverty and hunger and improving health indicators. Yet, undernutrition in early childhood remains 

‘unfinished business’ in the public health agenda in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs)[1]. 

Childhood undernutrition refers to nutritional deficiency among children measured in three main forms: 

low height-for-age or stunting, low weight for height or wasting, and low weight-for-age or 

underweight[2].  In addition, ‘hidden hunger’, or micronutrient deficiency, is a critical but invisible form 

of undernutrition among children with several adverse consequences[3]. Low birth weight and small for 

gestational age are also considered important forms of childhood undernutrition[1]. 

Globally, the prevalence of childhood undernutrition remains high[4]. The latest estimate reported that 

approximately 149 million children (22% of all children globally)  are chronically malnourished, shorter 

for their age, or stunted, and 45 million (7%) are acutely malnourished, too thin for their height, or 

wasted[4]. About 5% of children suffer from an undernutrition double burden and are at a 5-fold risk of 

dying prematurely, and this double burden has appeared as a growing concern in recent years[1]. 

Geographically, a vast majority (~80%) of malnutrition-related under-five deaths, and stunted and 

wasted children, are in LMICs in South Asia and Africa[4, 5]. Moreover, the reduction of childhood 

undernutrition has been slower than expected[6]. Stronger efforts and faster declines are necessary to 

achieve the undernutrition reduction targets of the World Health Assembly by 2025 and the SDGs by 

2030[4, 7]. Only one in four countries is on track to achieve the SDG targets on childhood nutrition[4]. At 

the current pace, the world is likely to fall short of reducing the approximately 27 million stunted children 

to achieve the World Health Assembly target[6]. Childhood undernutrition trends also demonstrate 

disparity in improvements between countries and socio-economic backgrounds[4]. Although middle-

income countries have made considerable improvements in addressing childhood stunting, low-income 

countries have made limited progress[1]. Further, stunting prevalence in low-income countries declined 

faster in higher economic groups and widened the rich-poor gap[8]. Moreover, the COVID-19 pandemic 

is feared to have exacerbated childhood undernutrition in all forms in the short and long term. The 

pandemic increased food insecurity and income loss[9]. It disrupted the delivery of nutrition-specific and 

sensitive interventions, especially in LMICs where there is limited economic and social protection and 

less resilient health systems[7, 10]. 

Child undernutrition is not a problem that originates and is specific to childhood alone[11, 12]. Evidence 

on the intergenerational cycle of child undernutrition has evolved in the last century[11, 13, 14].  The 

foundation for growth and development in childhood and adolescence is rooted in the first 1000 days, 

beginning at conception[11, 15]. A child’s physical, psychosocial, and cognitive development is critical in 
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this early phase than in any other period and hence is an ideal period to intervene, and is considered as 

the most important “window of opportunity” [16, 17]. Conversely, approximately two-thirds of the stunted 

under-two children in LMICs became stunted within the first six months of age[1]. The faster growth 

velocity in the first two years of life demands higher nutrition requirements in this period than in older 

childhood[16, 18]. Moreover, children are more susceptible to infection in infancy and early childhood[19]. 

Further details on pathways to nutrition faltering in pregnancy and the first two years after birth are 

described in the literature review (section 2.1.3). 

The vulnerability of undernutrition and the risk of irreversible loss during the transitioning phase of the 

first 1000 days of life warrants investment in nutrition interventions[17]. This period is also considered 

the “most responsive” to interventions addressing child undernutrition[14]. The estimated monetary gain 

ranges from $4-$35 for a dollar spent on proven nutrition interventions in this period[20]. Investing in 

nutrition at this foundational stage of life has an “astonishing return on investment” which is likely to 

substantially impact a country’s economic development[21]. The latest review of the evidence of maternal 

and child nutrition progress also reemphasised the importance of the first 1000 days to address child 

undernutrition[22].  

Evidence on causes of child undernutrition and effective interventions to address them have 

substantially evolved in recent decades[15, 23-25]. Nutrition-specific interventions, also known as direct 

nutrition interventions, address the immediate causes of child undernutrition by improving infant 

feeding, caregiving, preventing childhood illnesses and managing acute undernutrition[15, 23].  In the 

2013 Lancet series on maternal and child nutrition, Bhutta and colleagues (2013) reviewed the evidence 

of effectiveness of nutrition-specific interventions on mortality and undernutrition reduction and 

identified the top ten interventions to be delivered in the first 1000 days of life[24]. Keats et. al. (2021) 

updated the list of direct nutrition interventions based on new evidence since 2013[25]. Further details 

on the effectiveness of the nutrition-specific interventions are described in Chapter 2 (section 2.1.4).  

The desired gains of nutrition-specific interventions in reducing child undernutrition to achieve the 

global nutrition target rely on high population coverage and the quality of the interventions received 

by the target groups[22, 24, 26]. However, most of the LMICs have much lower than the desired universal 

coverage of nutrition-specific interventions[26]. These coverage gaps are further exacerbated by 

widespread between and within country inequalities[7, 22, 27]. Furthermore, the actual impact of health 

and nutrition interventions on a population depends on their effective coverage which involves quality 

and compliance to interventions in addition to their crude contact coverage[28, 29]. In LMICs, the quality 

of nutrition services delivered at facility and community-based contacts are often suboptimal resulting 

in a substantially lower impact of the interventions than that from standard interventions in an 

efficacious environment[30]. Similarly, missed opportunities of not delivering critical nutrition-specific 
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interventions with optimum quality at important health service contacts such as antenatal and post-

natal care also affects their coverage at population level[28, 31].  

In Bangladesh, despite achieving one of the fastest declines in the last decade, childhood undernutrition 

remains a public health problem with high geographic and socio-economic inequalities[4, 32, 33]. With the 

current pace of child undernutrition reduction, it is unlikely Bangladesh will achieve the SDG targets[4]. 

The improvements in child nutrition in the past decade are mostly attributable to the interventions , 

programmes and policies outside the health sector[32]. More detailed descriptions of the coverage and 

quality gaps in priority nutrition-specific interventions in LMICs and in Bangladesh are provided in 

sections 2.1.6 and 2.2.5, respectively.  Without addressing the coverage and quality gaps in nutrition-

specific interventions, LMICs like Bangladesh are unlikely to achieve the national and global nutrition 

targets in time.  

The interventions selected for this thesis include iron and folic acid (IFA) supplementation during 

pregnancy, anaemia assessment, IFA distribution, weight gain monitoring and nutrition education at 

antenatal care, and promotion of breastfeeding and dietary diversity among infants. The rationale for 

selecting these interventions include: 1) they are part of the eight top priority preventive nutrition-

specific interventions in the first 1000 days of life[24]; 2) they are included in the existing National 

Nutrition Services Operation plan of the 4th Health Population Nutrition Sector Programme[34] 3) they 

are recommended for all mother-child dyads by the second National Plan of Actions for Nutrition and 

National Operation Plan[35] and 4) coverage of these interventions have suboptimal in LMICs such as 

Bangladesh (please see sections 2.1.6 and 2.2.5). Given that antenatal care is the first opportunity to 

receive these critical preventive nutrition interventions in pregnancy, the quality of service provided 

during this contact is vital to ensure effective coverage.  

 

1.2 Research aims and objectives 

This thesis aims to identify ways to improve the coverage and quality of selected priority nutrition-

specific interventions delivered during the first 1000 days of life to prevent childhood undernutrition. 

This thesis had the following specific objectives:   

1. To identify the quality of nutrition services provided at ANC contact at health facilities and the 

health systems (supply side) and client-level factors influencing the quality of nutrition service 

provision,    

2. To explore the coverage of IFA supplementation in pregnancy and the factors influencing user 

adherence-adjusted effective coverage of antenatal IFA supplementation, 
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3. To assess the effect of an electronic job aid-supported breastfeeding counselling and practical 

demonstration by community health workers on improving coverage of nutrition education, 

initial breastfeeding, and exclusive breastfeeding practices up to six months of age,  

4. To assess the effect of a nutrition education intervention delivered by community health workers 

using a digital job aid on improving dietary diversity among 6-23 month old children. 

 

1.3 Methodological and analytical approach 

In this thesis, I have used quantitative research methods to achieve the four objectives, aiming to 

improve the coverage and quality of selected nutrition-specific interventions in a low-income setting, 

in Bangladesh. Quantitative data used to address the objectives of this thesis came from multiple 

sources. Each of the results chapters (Chapters 3-6) includes a detailed description of the research 

design, data collection methods, and analysis techniques; these chapters are all published.  

In brief, for the first two research chapters (Chapters 3 and 4), I used data collected from a cross-

sectional health facility evaluation and a population-based household survey, respectively.  Assessments 

of the readiness of health facilities to provide nutrition services, interviews with health care providers, 

direct observations of the antenatal care consultation, and exit interviews with clients (pregnant women) 

were conducted at selected public health facilities in 21 districts (out of 64) of Bangladesh (Chapter 3). 

Integrating the data from all sources, I conducted descriptive and multi-level mixed model analysis to 

explore the quality of antenatal nutrition services, the supply side factors (health facility readiness and 

providers characteristics) and the pregnant women client level characteristics influencing the quality 

nutrition service provision (from direct observation) at ANC contacts. I used the data from a cross-

sectional household survey implemented in a northern and a southern district of Bangladesh to explore 

the coverage of IFA supplementation in pregnancy (Chapter 4). I conducted a descriptive falter-point 

analysis to identify the gaps between coverage of health systems contacts, receiving and consuming 

IFA in any quantity, and the recommended adequate dose of ≥180 tablets during pregnancy. Employing 

Andersen’s Behavioural Model of health care utilisation I conducted multi-stage cluster sampling 

adjusted linear and logistic regression analysis to explore factors influencing the number of IFA tablets  

received and user adherence-adjusted effective coverage of IFA supplementation (consuming ≥180 

tablets) during pregnancy, respectively[36].  

Chapter 5 and Chapter 6 present the data from a cluster-randomised controlled trial implemented in 

a north-eastern rural district of Bangladesh. I explored the effect of nutrition counselling by community 

health workers using a digital job-aid tool on infant feeding practices such as initial breastfeeding, 

exclusive breastfeeding up to six months, and dietary diversity among 6-23 months old children. For 

estimating the effect of nutrition counselling and practical demonstration on initial and exclusive 
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breastfeeding I used multi-level Poisson regression models adjusting for clustering and repeat 

measurements (when relevant) (Chapter 5). I analysed the effect of infant feeding counselling on 

improving dietary diversity (number of food groups consumed) and individual food groups at different 

time points between 6 to 23 months of children’s age using multi-level linear regression and multi-level 

logistic regression models, respectively (Chapter 6). I also conducted necessary sensitivity and sub-

group analyses to explore the variations of the counselling intervention’s effect on breastfeeding and 

dietary diversity. A detailed description of the trial design, interventions, data collection methods, 

questionnaires used for assessing participants’ background characteristics, household food insecurity, 

maternal and newborn health careseeking and child feeding practices have been published in trial 

protocol paper included in the Appendix B.   

 

1.4 Thesis outline 

This thesis is comprised of seven chapters and two appendices. Chapter 1 provides the overall rationale 

of the research, aims and specific objectives, methods, and the thesis outline. Chapter 2 describes the 

background and context of the research in Bangladesh. The results section of the thesis consists of four 

chapters (Chapters 3-6), all published in peer-reviewed journals, addressing the four specific objectives 

of the thesis (Table 1.1). Supplementary published data and information are provided at the end of each 

results chapter. 

Table 1.1 List of published papers addressing the four objectives of the thesis  
Chapters 
(Objectives) 

Published Papers 

Chapter 3 
(Objective 1) 

Billah SM, Ali NB, Khan AN, Raynes-Greenow C, Kelly PJ, Siraj MS, Askari S, Menon 
P, Arifeen SE, Dibley MJ, Nguyen PH. Factors influencing quality nutrition service 
provision at antenatal care contacts: Findings from a public health facility-
based observational study in 21 districts of Bangladesh. PloS one. 
2022;17(1):e0262867[37] 

Chapter 4 
(Objective 2) 

Billah SM, Raynes-Greenow C, Ali NB, Karim F, Lotus SU, Azad R, Sari M, Mustaphi 
P, Maniruzzaman M, Rahman SM, Dibley MJ, Kelly PJ, Arifeen SE. Iron and Folic 
Acid Supplementation in Pregnancy: Findings from the Baseline Assessment 
of a Maternal Nutrition Service Programme in Bangladesh. Nutrients.  
2022;14(15):3114[38] 

Chapter 5 
(Objective 3) 

Billah SM, Ferdous TE, Siddique AB, Raynes-Greenow C, Kelly P, Choudhury N, 
Ahmed T, Gillespie S, Hoddinott J, Haider R, Menon P, Arifeen SE, Dibley MJ. The 
effect of electronic job aid assisted one-to-one counselling to support 
exclusive breastfeeding among 0–5-month-old infants in rural Bangladesh. 
Maternal & Child Nutrition. 2022 May 19:e133[39] 

Chapter 6 
(Objective 4) 

Billah SM, Ferdous TE, Kelly P, Raynes-Greenow C, Siddique AB, Choudhury N, 
Ahmed T, Gillespie S, Hoddinott J, Menon P, Dibley MJ, Arifeen SE. Effect of 
nutrition counselling with a digital job aid on child dietary diversity: Analysis 
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of secondary outcomes from a cluster randomised controlled trial in rural 
Bangladesh. Maternal & Child Nutrition. 2022;18(1):e13267[40] 

 
The first two results chapters of the thesis (Chapters 3 and 4) focus on improving the quality of nutrition 

service delivery in pregnancy and coverage of antenatal IFA supplementation.  Chapter 3 (Paper 1) 

presents the quality of four nutrition services such as weight assessment, anaemia screening, nutrition 

counselling, and IFA supplements provided at antenatal care contacts[37]. Following the Donabedian 

framework for evaluating the quality of care, it also identifies the health facility readiness, health care 

provider’s characteristics, process of care attributes and client’s socio-demographic and obstetrics 

characteristics influencing the quality nutrition services provided at ANC. The findings highlight 

important areas to intervene in for improving the quality of nutrition service provision at ANC.  Chapter 

4 (Paper 2) delved into identifying the population-level coverage of IFA supplementation in 

pregnancy[38]. It explored the gaps between receiving ANC and receiving and consuming an adequate 

dose of IFA. The falter point analysis demonstrates the current service gaps in the effective coverage 

cascade for antenatal IFA supplementation. The study also identified the programmatically modifiable 

factors for increasing the user adherence-adjusted effective coverage of antenatal IFA supplementation.   

Chapter 5 and Chapter 6 of the thesis explored the benefits of nutrition education intervention 

supported by a digital job aid to improve breastfeeding and age-appropriate complementary feeding 

practices (dietary diversity) among children up to 2 years of age. Based on a randomised control trial 

Chapter 5 (Paper 3) examined the effect of digital job aid-supported nutrition education counselling 

provided antenatally and during the first six after birth on improving initial breastfeeding and sustaining 

exclusive breastfeeding up to six months of child age[39]. Similarly, Chapter 6 (Paper 4), assessed the 

effect of age-appropriate complementary feeding counselling delivered by community health workers 

using a digital job aid to improve dietary diversity among 6-23 months old children[40]. It also provides 

important inputs to nutrition education programs to consider the modifying effect of household food 

insecurity on achieving the benefits of the nutrition education intervention on children’s dietary 

diversity.  The concluding chapter of the thesis (Chapter 7) includes a wrap up discussion on summary 

findings, study limitations and areas for future research, and finally the policy and programmatic 

recommendations based on the findings. Appendix A includes abstracts of other papers I published 

during the PhD and are related to the thesis topic. Among them, a method-focused paper presented 

the experience of establishing an electronic health registry for pregnancy registration and follow-up of 

mother-child dyads which demonstrates the opportunity of adopting digital job aid tools into 

community-based platforms for delivering nutrition-specific interventions to a large population. 

Appendix B presents the cluster randomised controlled trial protocol paper involving electronic job aid 

supported nutrition counselling interventions and assessing the impact on infant feeding practice as a 
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secondary outcome.  Appendix C includes responses to reviewers’ comments for the published papers 

included in the results chapters. Appendix D includes relevant sections of the data collection 

instruments and questionnaires used for results chapters 3-6. 
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2.1 Research background and literature review 

2.1.1 Short- and long-term consequences of childhood undernutrition  

Childhood undernutrition results in several short and long-term consequences in childhood and adult 

life.   Approximately 2.7 million children in LMICs die before their fifth birthday due to causes directly 

and indirectly associated with malnutrition which constitutes more than half of the total deaths in this  

age group[1]. Undernutrition interacts with infectious diseases in a vicious cycle and predisposes children 

to be more susceptible to childhood illnesses[2, 3]. Nutrition deficiency, growth faltering, and 

micronutrient malnutrition in early life are also predictive of delayed physical development in 

adolescence and poor nutritional status in adulthood[4]. Chronic undernutrition in childhood is linked 

with impaired intellectual and functional development, leading to lower academic performance, all of 

which restrains children from thriving to their full potential in adulthood, and perpetuates lifelong 

economic loss to the individual, community, and nation, especially in LMICs[5-8]. A recent study reported 

that acute malnutrition in childhood also compromises human capital in adult life[9]. 

Moreover, growing evidence suggests the long-term effects of childhood undernutrition in LMICs on 

multifaceted chronic diseases in adulthood[4, 5, 10]. Children born with low birth weight are more 

susceptible to non-communicable diseases such as cardiometabolic disease, coronary heart disease, 

hypertension, metabolic syndrome and type-2 diabetes in adulthood[10, 11]. Similarly, chronic and acute 

malnutrition and micronutrient deficiencies in childhood also result in several chronic diseases, such as 

hypertension, metabolic disorders, obesity, cancer, immune deficiency, dyslipidaemia, and diabetes in 

later life[4, 5, 7, 12]. 

2.1.2 Determinants of childhood undernutrition  

Childhood malnutrition results from a complex interplay of multiple causes[13]. The framework for 

explaining the interrelationships between different causes of child malnutrition (including 

undernutrition) evolved empirically from the framework proposed by United Nations Children Fund 

(UNICEF) in the early 1990s[14]. Later the framework was adapted by Black et al. in the Lancet Series on 

Maternal and Child Undernutrition, World Health Organization (WHO), and other studies as the guiding 

principle for analysing the determinants of childhood undernutrition and setting priorities[15-18]. The 

framework identified the causes of undernutrition in three levels - immediate, underlying, and basic 

causes (Figure 2-1). Furthermore, recent “real world” evaluations with evidence synthesis on the patterns 

and changes in childhood undernutrition has complemented the evidence on the key basic, underlying 

and immediate drivers for linear growth faltering reduction in high performing “exemplar” countries[19, 

20].  
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Figure 2-1 Determinants of child undernutrition.  
Adapted from the framework by Black 2008 and Smith 2015[15, 16] 

Immediate determinants for childhood undernutrition include inadequate breastfeeding practice, 

dietary intake, childhood illness and health status. Research has demonstrated suboptimal 

breastfeeding, complementary feeding, poor diet quality, low intake of animal source protein and 

essential micronutrient-rich foods in LMICs with high socio-economic inequality and its impact on child 

growth and development[13, 21-27]. Research has also established the intertwined cyclic relationship 

between inadequate feeding and childhood infections. Inadequate dietary intake leads to poor growth, 

lowered immunity, and mucosal damage, which results in more frequent and severe illnesses, and 

subsequently reduced appetite, nutrient loss, and malabsorption of nutrients which again leads to 

inadequate intake[2, 28]. A recent extension of the malnutrition-infection vicious cycle added pathways of 

interaction between a child’s subclinical infection, poor absorption of nutrients due to enteric 

dysfunction, gut permeability, metabolic dysregulation, lowered immunity, and inadequate dietary 

intake[29]. Evidence from the “exemplar” countries with rapid reduction of child’s shorter height-for-age 

also demonstrated a “modest” contribution by maternal obstetric and nutrition factors such as 

improvements in birth spacing and reduction of parity due to improved family planning practices and 
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mother’s height[19]. Improvements birthweight, age-appropriate breastfeeding and reduction of 

diarrhoeal illness also were associated with stunting declines over time in several LMICs[19, 30, 31].  

Underlying causes of child undernutrition include household food insecurity, inadequate care for 

children, unhealthy living conditions, and inadequate health care access[16]. All these underlying causes 

are related to income and poverty, which influence household food insecurity by limiting the production, 

availability, access, and utilisation of nutritious food. This restricts proper nourishment and negatively 

affects a child’s growth, development, and productivity in adult life, which in turn leads to more 

impoverishment[32-35].  

A women’s limited control over household resources, gender disparity in intrahousehold food allocation, 

inadequate food consumption, poor nutrition during preconception, pregnancy and lactation, early 

pregnancy, and short pregnancy interval affect nutrition in the utero, child feeding practices, and child’s  

nutrition status[36-40]. Similarly, low women’s education, nutritional knowledge and beliefs, physical and 

mental health also influence the quality of child caring, feeding, support, and healthcare seeking, which 

are also dependent on household income[16, 32, 40, 41]. The housing condition and environment where the 

children live, lack of safe water, overcrowding, poor sanitation facilities and practices, inadequate 

availability, access, and utilisation of preventive and curative healthcare services, quality of service, 

safety, and protection for children result in recurrent and chronic childhood illnesses, poor health and 

eventually lead to child undernutrition[42-48]. Regression decomposition analyses of data from LMICs 

achieving an exemplary reduction of child undernutrition reported improved sanitary practices, 

increased coverage of antepartum, at birth and post-partum care from medically trained providers, 

vaccination coverage substantially contributed to the reduction of child’s linear growth faltering across 

countries[19, 49]. Similarly, in several LMICs, improved access to safe water and hygiene practices showed 

a modest effect in linear growth improvements through reduction of childhood diarrhoea and 

preventing enteric dysfunction[19, 49, 50].  

Basic causes of child undernutrition include gaps in broader social, economic, governance, policy, 

leadership, public accountability, health and nutrition financing, development investments and support 

system which influence child undernutrition through poverty and underlying causes[16]. Improvements  

in households’ socioeconomic status and parental education drove the strongest attributable effect to 

child’s linear growth improvements in several top performing LMICs[19, 20, 49].   

2.1.3 Intergenerational cycle of undernutrition and importance of the 1000 days of life 

Undernutrition is carried through generations in multifaceted interlinked epigenetic, metabolic, and 

physiological pathways and is influenced by socioeconomic and environmental factors throughout the 

life cycle[51, 52]. Pooled data analysis from multiple prospective and cross-sectional studies suggest that 
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short maternal stature and low body-mass index are associated with growth faltering in children[53-55]. 

Child undernutrition has been associated with undernutrition of the mother when she was born[56, 57]. 

Undernutrition of mothers in early life results in suboptimal growth in childhood and adolescence, 

depleted health and nutrition status, micronutrient stores, metabolic dysfunction, physical and 

economic capital in adulthood and poor nutritional status when she is pregnant[51, 52, 58]. Nutritional 

faltering throughout the life course of mothers, inadequate dietary intake and care, and a non-

conducive environment during pregnancy have a ‘cumulative effect’ on impaired foetal growth, low 

birth weight, resulting in impaired growth and development of the offspring throughout their life 

course, and subsequent continuation of the undernutrition life cycle[59]. Addressing undernutrition 

through the life-cycle approach has identified the critical windows of opportunity for nutritional 

interventions such as periconceptional period, first 1000 days of life (-9 to 24 months after birth) and 

catch-up growths between 24-48 months and during adolescence[60]. Maternal nutrition deficiency in 

the preconception such as anaemia, thinness and short stature result in intrauterine growth faltering, 

smaller birth size and low birth weight[36, 60]. Periconceptional deficit of important micronutrients such 

as folic acid, and vitamins increases the risk of birth defects, placental growth faltering, and adverse 

perinatal outcomes[61, 62]. Preconception care with appropriate nutrition interventions is crucial to 

address the undernutrition before pregnancy and subsequently associated risk on foetal health as 

careseeking for antenatal services is often delayed and of inadequate quality [63-65].  

  The first 1000 days of a child’s life, from conception through to 24 months after birth, is the most 

“critical period” considering the pathogenesis, causes and consequences of childhood undernutrition[55, 

66-68]. Pooled data analyses from LMICs showing the child growth trajectories by age, known as “Victroa 

Curve”, reported that most linear growth faltering in childhood occurs within the first two years of life[27, 

69]. In pregnancy, maternal nutritional deficit and/or inadequate dietary intake affects hormonal 

adaptation and epigenetic regulation, restricts foetal growth and development, and results in preterm 

birth, small for gestational age, and low birth weight[52, 70-73]. Studies have also reported foetal growth 

restriction and preterm birth origins of child undernutrition and suggested that one-fifth of the linear 

growth faltering among children is due to uterine causes[27, 74-76]. Studies from LMICs suggested 

approximately 1.5-5 times increases in acute and chronic undernutrition among children due to low 

birth weight[74, 77]. Similarly, the latest evidence from a multi-country study reported that shorter birth 

length was the largest risk factor for shorter length-for-age among toddlers, reinforcing the impact of 

nutrition in foetal life[78]. 

The first six months after birth is critical to a child’s growth trajectory, as the growth velocity is the 

highest during this period[79]. A growth faltering trajectory analysis from cohort data in LMICs suggested 

that at least 40% of stunning in the first two years of life occurs within the first six months after birth[27]. 
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Insufficient exclusive breastfeeding up to the first six months results in inadequate nutritional intake, 

immature immune function, higher susceptibility to infections, and restricted physical growth and 

cognitive development[21, 80-82]. Moreover, relative nutritional requirements are much higher in infancy 

than in older childhood to keep pace with the faster growth and development in this period [25, 83]. 

Inadequate complementary feeding with delayed start, poor dietary diversity and meal frequency, 

increasing use of easily available but low-nutritious foods, and early cessation of breastfeeding also 

result in poor growth and gaps in critical micronutrients during the ages between 6-24 months in 

LMICs[13, 25, 27, 84-90]. Recurrent and chronic infections like pneumonia, sepsis and diarrhoea, subclinical 

infection and environmental enteric dysfunction are also prevalent in infancy due to underdeveloped 

immune function, nutritional (two-way relationship) and environmental risk factors causing poor 

absorption of nutrients and exacerbating the risk of undernutrition in the first two years of life in 

LMICs[52, 83, 91]. Evidence suggests that young children aged below two years suffer more from infectious 

diseases like diarrhoea and acute respiratory infections than older children[92]. Disruption of the 

microbiome and gut microbiota assembly in the first 1000 days of life due to poor diet, infant formula 

feeding, and other health service and environmental risk factors also increase growth delay in infancy 

and childhood[52, 93-95]. Furthermore, catch-up growth from the nutritional deficit that occurred in the 

first few months of life is often unattainable at a later age[96, 97].  

Although the first 1000 days of life is the most crucial “window of opportunity” to ensure optimal growth, 

the necessity and opportunity for undernutrition correction do not end here[60]. Longitudinal data 

analysis from several LMICs demonstrated a large catch-up growth of length among children between 

2-4 years of age, also known as “a period of stability”[60, 98]. However, this growth catch-up relies on food 

security, child feeding practices and dietary intake, childhood infections and epigenetic factors[60]. 

Previous literature suggested this growth catch-up was due to the improved immune system and 

reduced growth restricting infectious disease morbidity in mid-childhood[60]. Therefore, sustained 

coverage of contextually tailored interventions to address these immediate and underlying 

determinants are necessary to ensure catch-up growth in mid-childhood. Adolescence is another  

important window of opportunity to address child undernutrition[60]. Analyses of longitudinal data 

demonstrated a dip in linear growth in the pubertal phase, both for boys and girls, followed by a catch-

up in adulthood[60]. In adolescence, the needs for macro and micronutrients are high to maintain the 

fast physiological and cognitive transitions[99-101]. Adolescent girls are more susceptible to being 

anaemic due to the reduction of iron stores[102]. In LMICs, early marriage and teenage pregnancy are 

common[65]. Adolescent pregnancy increases the nutrition needs to meet the existing requirement for 

the adolescent girl herself and additional requirements for the foetus[100, 103]. Therefore, ensuring 
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adequate nourishment in adolescence is not only crucial for adolescent girls but also for breaking the 

intergenerational undernutrition cycle[100].       

2.1.4 Effective nutrition interventions for addressing child undernutrition: a framework-based 

approach  

Evidence on effective interventions to address child undernutrition and its consequences has evolved 

over the last three decades. Studies have also established the effectiveness of these interventions in 

different population and contextual settings, especially in LMICs[24]. To date, the three Lancet series on 

Maternal and Child Nutrition in 2008, 2013, and 2021 had the most comprehensive review, collation, 

corroboration, and systematic presentation of effective and scalable interventions to address 

undernutrition among mothers and children[24, 104, 105].  The recent (2020) comprehensive analysis of the 

observational data and evidence synthesis identified the key direct and indirect drivers for rapid declines  

of childhood stunting in “exemplar countries”[20].     

In the 2013 Lancet nutrition series, Black et al.[55] proposed a conceptual framework for interventions  

and actions to address the three levels of causes of child undernutrition and the detrimental effects  

throughout the life course (please see sections 2.1.2). The framework organised effective interventions  

into ‘nutrition-specific’ and ‘nutrition-sensitive’ and the actions to create an ‘enabling environment’ 

domains. Nutrition-specific interventions include diet and micronutrient supplementation (or 

micronutrient fortification) in preconception and pregnancy, breastfeeding and Infant and Young Child 

Feeding (IYCF) promotion, diet and micronutrient supplementation to children, screening and 

management of acute malnutrition, prevention and management of common childhood illness, and 

targeted nutrition interventions in emergency humanitarian response settings[55]. These nutrition-

specific interventions address child undernutrition by improving breastfeeding, feeding and caregiving, 

adequate intake of nutrient-rich food, and preventing the incidence and detrimental impact of 

childhood illness, especially infections[24, 55].  

Priority nutrition-sensitive interventions included in the framework are aimed at improving agriculture 

and food security, cash transfers and social safety nets, empowering women, increasing attendance in 

formal education, provision and utilisation of preventive and curative health services, pregnancy and 

family planning, safe water and sanitation facilities, and child development and protection 

interventions[55]. The nutrition-sensitive interventions target the underlying causes of child 

undernutrition, including household food insecurity, access to knowledge and resources at the 

individual (caregivers), household and community level for improved child feeding and caregiving, 

access to essential healthcare, and safe and secure environment for children[41, 55].  
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The third type of intervention in the framework focuses on creating an enabling environment[55] and 

aims to improve readiness, access, reach, utilisation, and coverage of nutrition-specific and sensitive 

interventions. Actions such as well-designed evaluations of interventions and their delivery and 

advocacy strategies, multi-sectoral coordination, building comprehensive planning and activities for 

multisectoral nutrition, promoting governance, regulations, and supportive legislations, creating 

informed and skilled leadership, nutrition financing, and resource mobilisation address overarching 

social, political and economic contextual determinants of undernutrition[55, 106].   

In the 2021 Lancet series, Keates et al. revised the framework and updated the list of effective 

interventions and actions to improve maternal and child nutrition, and classified them into five 

categories- i) direct health-sector nutrition interventions, ii) indirect health-sector interventions  

influencing nutrition, iii) interventions in non-health (other) sectors directly influencing nutrition, iv) non-

health sectoral interventions/actions indirectly affecting nutrition, and v) cross-cutting strategies 

influencing nutrition interventions[105]. Nutrition-specific interventions in the 2013 framework were 

classified under direct nutrition interventions in health sectors and non-health sectors[55, 105]. Indirect 

nutritional interventions and cross-cutting strategies encompass nutrition-sensitive interventions and 

actions to create an enabling environment. The revised framework also considered macro-level social, 

political, economic, and environmental factors influencing the implementation and effectiveness of 

direct and indirect nutrition interventions. Analysis of key drivers for undernutrition declines in the 

“exemplar countries” reported  a similar contribution of health and non-health sector interventions and 

recommended a remapping of nutrition interventions based on their contribution in direct and indirect 

effect pathway [20].       

The change in “Victora curves”, showing the child’s linear growth by age, over time from exemplar 

countries suggested distinctive patterns of contributions of nutrition interventions [107], The analysis 

demonstrated that improvements in maternal nutrition and coverage of health care interventions during 

pregnancy resulted in longer length at birth in some countries[107]. Increased exclusive breastfeeding 

rates contributed to the reduction in shorter length-for-age in the first six months after birth in all 

countries included in the analysis[107]. But improvements in length-for-age between 6-23 months were 

contributed by combination of different factors such as improved infant feeding practices, reduction of 

household food insecurity, prevention and management of childhood illnesses and better access to safe 

water and improved sanitation facilities over time[107].      
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2.1.5 Priority nutrition-specific interventions during the first 1000 days of life  

Over the last two decades, enormous efforts have been made to identify and prioritise effective 

nutrition-specific interventions. As discussed, Bhutta et al. (2013) conducted a comprehensive review of 

evidence on existing nutrition-specific interventions and modelled their effect on child mortality and 

undernutrition to identify the relative priority among the interventions[24]. A set of 10 most effective 

nutrition-specific interventions and the cost of their scale-up in LMICs were identified. These included 

eight preventive interventions, including maternal balanced food (energy-protein), multiple 

micronutrients and calcium supplementation in pregnancy, preconception and pregnancy iron and folic 

acid supplementation, promotion of breastfeeding and complementary feeding, preventive zinc and 

vitamin A supplementation for children and two curative interventions- management of severe and 

moderate acute malnutrition among children[24].  

 

Figure 2-2 Priority nutrition-specific interventions during the first 1000 days of life and their linkages 
with reducing child undernutrition. 
[Adapted from Bhutta et al. 2013 and Keats et al. (2021)[24, 105]]     
    
The modelled estimates suggested that this set of nutrition specific/direct interventions, when 

implemented at 90% population coverage, could reduce 20% of stunting, ~ 60% of severe wasting, 15% 

of mortality among children aged less than five years in LMICs with high burden of undernutrition[24] .   

All of these ten interventions are to be delivered mainly in the first 1000 days of life and have a direct 

effect on preventing child undernutrition (Figure 2-2). Since 2013, evidence of their effectiveness was 

further strengthened by primary studies, systematic reviews, and evidence synthesis from multiple LMIC 
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settings[105]. Updated evidence on the effectiveness of theses priority interventions is provided in the 

following section.         

Iron and folic acid supplementation in pregnancy     

Several studies have established the benefits of antenatal iron and folic acid (IFA) supplementation in 

LMICs in addressing maternal anaemia and preventing low birth weight[105, 108, 109]. An updated 

systematic review and meta-analysis reported a 12% protective effect (RR 0.88, 95% CI: 0.78, 0.99) of IFA 

supplementation in pregnancy on low birth weight[109]. Although the updated meta-analysis did not find 

an overall effect of antenatal IFA supplementation on preterm birth, an earlier Cochrane review found a 

49% protective effect (RR 0.51, 95% CI: 0.29, 0.91) on very preterm births[108, 109]. Although there is an 

adverse effect of iron supplementation on malaria, a recent mediation analysis from a longitudinal study 

found that the protective relationship of iron deficiency on low birth weight was not largely mediated 

through preventing malaria and suggested antenatal IFA supplementation in malaria-endemic 

regions[110, 111]. Evidence of the long-term effect of antenatal IFA on child nutrition is also emerging. Our 

recent pooled analysis from South Asian countries also demonstrated the positive impact of antenatal 

IFA supplementation on linear growth among children aged less than two years[112]. However, starting 

IFA supplementation early in pregnancy is important to achieve its multiple benefits. Supplementation 

of folic preconceptionally and in the first few weeks of pregnancy is critical to support neural tube 

formation and foetal development[113]. Similarly starting iron supplementation early is important to fill 

the gap in iron stores among women in LMICs where iron deficiency is highly prevalent as well as 

meeting the extra demand for iron due to increased blood volume during pregnancy and foetal growth 

in later trimesters[114, 115]. Early introduction of IFA also has beneficial impacts on perinatal health 

outcomes such as preventing early neonatal mortality[116]. Starting IFA supplementation early in 

pregnancy is also important to allow mothers to consume the recommended dose. Based on a 

comprehensive synthesis of the available evidence, the WHO included antenatal supplementation of 

IFA containing 30-60 mg iron and 0.4 mg folate once daily for at least six months in the antenatal care 

(ANC) recommendations[117]. 

Calcium supplementation in pregnancy 

Calcium supplementation during pregnancy has shown substantial maternal health benefits, such as 

preventing eclampsia and severe preeclampsia in LMICs[105, 109]. Meta-analyses also suggest protective 

effects of calcium supplementation on preterm birth, varying from 20% to 24%, and increase in birth 

weight, ranging from 56 to 86 gram, but a non-significant reduction of low birth weight prevalence[118-

120]. Nonetheless, a definitive and greater effect on the reduction of preterm birth was found for a dose 

of one gram and above of calcium supplementation among women with higher pre-eclamptic risk[119, 

120]. Considering the substantial protective effect of calcium on pre-eclampsia in pregnancy and the 
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correlation with preterm birth, the WHO recommend a daily 1.5-2.0 gram oral calcium supplementation 

antenatally in settings where a regular diet is grossly calcium-deficient[117].    

Multiple Micronutrient Supplementation (MMS) in pregnancy 

Multiple Micronutrient Supplementation (MMS) in pregnancy is one of the ten most effective nutrition-

specific interventions, especially LMICs, where women often lack adequate stores and intake of different 

essential vitamins and minerals[24, 55, 121]. Pregnant women in these settings often do not meet the 

increased demand for these critical micronutrients for themselves and the developing foetus, which 

increases the risk of adverse pregnancy outcomes and is directly linked with impaired child growth[122]. 

A recent Cochrane review and meta-analysis based on robust screening and selection criteria suggested 

that MMS prevented low birth weight by 12% (RR 0.88, 95% CI: 0.85, 0.91) compared with IFA[121]. 

Although MMS with 13-15 micronutrients did not demonstrate sufficient evidence of an effect on SGA, 

the United Nations International Multiple Micronutrient Antenatal Preparation (UNIMMAP) with 15 

micronutrients had a 9% protective effect (RR 0.91, 95% CI: 0.85, 0.98) on SGA[121]. Other systematic 

reviews also identified reductions of 12-15% in low birth weight, and 6-7% in SGA by antenatal MMS[109, 

123]. The effect was higher among anaemic and underweight women and starting supplementation early 

in pregnancy[109, 123]. Although antenatal MMS is likely to decrease the incidence of childhood diarrhoea 

by 16%, evidence of the effect on child growth is limited[109, 124]. Antenatal MMS is also more cost-

effective in preventing disability-adjusted life years than IFA in LMICs[125]. Considering the comparative 

benefits, limited evidence of harm, acceptability, and cost-effectiveness, the WHO antenatal care 

recommendation suggests supplementation of antenatal MMS, including iron and folic acid, instead of 

only IFA supplement in LMIC settings for conducting implementation research[126, 127].     

Balanced energy protein supplementation and nutrition education in pregnancy  

Several studies have identified that a balanced energy-protein supplementation during pregnancy, 

especially among undernourished women, is an important nutrition-specific intervention to improve 

foetal growth and birth outcomes[128-130]. Stevens et al. (2015) suggested that the balanced energy 

protein supplementation addresses the dietary energy intake gap among mothers with chronic 

malnutrition and often acute malnutrition due to food insecurity in LMICs[131]. The latest systematic 

review in 2020, included studies from LMICs on a balanced energy-protein supplementation, reported 

improvements in mean birth weight by 108 gm (95% CI: 69, 146), prevention of low birth weight by 40% 

(RR 0.60, 95% CI: 0.41, 0.86)[130]. The effect of a balanced energy-protein supplementation in pregnancy 

on child nutrition is inconclusive due to a lack of sufficient information from randomised trials[131]. 

However, some evidence from LMICs also demonstrate the intervention’s protective effect on stunting, 

length, and weight in different sub-groups of under-five children[132, 133]. The WHO recommends this  

intervention in settings where the prevalence of underweight women is ≥20%[117]. Recent evidence 
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suggested that nutrition education interventions on increased protein and energy consumption in 

pregnancy have proven benefits in lowering low birth weight and preterm births, especially in the 

undernourished population[128]. The WHO guideline included two relevant recommendations on 

nutrition education during pregnancy- i) counselling of all pregnant women on a healthy diet in all 

settings and ii) nutrition education on dietary diversity and consuming extra protein and energy than 

pre-pregnancy regular diet in settings where ≥ 40% women are underweight[117].           

Breastfeeding promotion  

Promoting appropriate breastfeeding practices is one of the highest-impact nutrition-specific 

interventions during infancy and early childhood, which has multiple benefits for children, their mothers,  

and society as a whole[21, 24, 134]. A joint recommendation by the WHO and UNICEF promotes early 

initiation (<1 hour after birth) of breastfeeding, exclusive breastfeeding for up to six months, and 

continued breastfeeding up to at least two years of the child’s age[135, 136]. Breastfeeding is considered 

the first immunisation for children, ensures equal access to nutritional start-up in early life, prevents the 

risk of infection like diarrhoea and respiratory illness and death, and helps the physical, cognitive and 

hence the economic potential of the child[21, 134]. A systematic review of studies from LMICs identified 

that exclusive breastfeeding reduces the risk of dying by eight-fold among children up to six months of 

age, and continued breastfeeding halves the deaths among children aged 6-23 months compared to 

non-breastfed children in the same age groups[137]. The effect of breastfeeding on preventing infection-

related deaths was related to breastfeeding intensity[137]. The most recent projection suggested that 

scaling-up breastfeeding to a near-universal coverage would prevent more than 0.8 million child deaths 

in LMICs[21]. Nutrition education and counselling interventions commenced during pregnancy and 

continued postnatally were found effective to improve breastfeeding knowledge and skills, 

breastfeeding initiation, exclusive breastfeeding up to 6 months, and continued breastfeeding up to 2 

years of child’s age[138-140]. The latest systemic review of studies from LMICs reported that mothers  

receiving nutrition education interventions were 1.2 times more likely (95% CI: 1.12, 1.28) to initiate 

breastfeeding within 1 hour of birth, 1.53 times more likely (95% CI: 1.47, 1.58) to adhere exclusive 

breastfeeding up to six months of child’s age[141]. Another meta-analysis reported 15% and 22% increase 

in continued breastfeeding up to 2 years by nutrition education interventions delivered at health 

services and community settings, respectively[138]. However, the direct effect of breastfeeding promotion 

on improvements in child growth indicators was not evident[21, 27, 105, 141]. Nutrition education 

interventions had the highest effect when nutrition counselling and educational interventions were 

implemented simultaneously through health service, community and mass or social media platforms[138]. 
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Age-appropriate complementary feeding promotion   

Age-appropriate complementary feeding with adequate dietary diversity and meal frequency is 

essential for infants’ survival, thriving, and development[24, 105, 142]. The WHO and UNICEF recommend 

starting nutritionally-balanced complementary feeding at six months of child’s age[136, 142]. Feeding 

infants aged six months or older with diversified food improves  consumption of essential nutrients and 

micronutrients[25, 143]. Nutrition education or behaviour change counselling of caregivers of infants and 

young children has been the most studied and effective intervention for improving complementary 

feeding practices[142]. Research has identified nutrition education promoting appropriate weaning 

practices provided at the facility and community-based settings were effective in improving caregivers' 

knowledge, and skills of complementary feeding[139, 144-146]. Nutrition education reduced early weaning, 

and improved dietary diversity, meal frequency, minimum acceptable diet, intake of specific food 

groups, animal-sourced protein, energy, and nutrient-dense food[139, 144, 147, 148]. Although the type, 

content, and platforms for delivering infant feeding counselling vary widely, well-designed, intensive 

and practical skill-focused nutrition counselling were effective in improving complementary feeding 

practices[142, 147, 149]. However, the effect of nutrition education on complementary feeding practice is 

modified by caregivers’ affordability and household food security[121, 150, 151]. Although nutrition 

counselling was mostly found effective in improving complementary feeding practices in food secure 

settings, some recent studies demonstrated improved intake of specific food groups in food insecure 

settings[149, 152, 153]. Recent systematic reviews of evidence from LMICs identified positive effects of 

nutrition counselling on height, weight and linear growth (length-for-age) among 6-23 months old 

infants in food secure settings but no definitive effect in food-insecure populations[130, 154].     

Micronutrient supplementation for children 

Evidence on the effectiveness of different micronutrient supplementation among children has increased 

in the last decade[105]. Direct supplementation of micronutrients to children has been tested in three 

forms- i) single micronutrients, ii) MMS and iii) lipid-based nutrient supplementation (LNS) with multiple 

micronutrients[155]. Among single nutrient supplements, several studies have tested the effectiveness of 

Vitamin-A supplementation for children, and this is now recommended for children aged 6-59 months  

in high-deficient settings[156, 157]. A 2022 Cochrane review identified a positive effect of Vitamin-A 

supplementation on child mortality, diarrhoeal illness, measles, night blindness, and an evidence gap 

on its impact on child growth outcomes[157]. Provision of iron supplements alone or in combination with 

other micronutrients among children prevented anaemia in all age subgroups but iron-only supplement 

had no effect on child growth indicators[105, 158]. Preventive zinc supplementation among children 

showed mixed results for nutrition and mortality outcomes. Preventive zinc supplementation had 

positive effects on a child’s weight and height, especially in the nutritionally deficient subgroup, but not 
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on stunting and wasting, however, the effect was more pronounced beyond two years of age[105, 158, 159]. 

Although there have been mixed findings,  a recent meta-analysis of studies mostly from LMICs with 

either preventive or therapeutic zinc supplementation (for diarrhoea) identified 16% reduction (RR 0.84, 

95% CI: 0.74, 0.96) in child mortality[160]. Studies testing the efficacy of different forms of MMS 

demonstrated improvements in children’s height, length-for-age z-score, and prevention of childhood 

anaemia, however, did not reduce stunting and wasting[105, 158]. In contrast, LNS was effective in 

improving child growth outcomes [105, 158, 161].  

Management of acute malnutrition 

In several LMICs, severe acute malnutrition is highly prevalent among children, however, if not identified 

early, remains untreated, and results in premature death and long-term adverse consequences[162]. The 

WHO guideline suggested acutely malnourished children with medical complications and impaired 

appetite should only be treated at inpatient facilities and recommended outpatient or community-

based acute malnutrition management for children without clinical illness and no appetite issues[163].  

Further, in a joint WHO, World Food Programme (WFP), and UNICEF statement, the process of 

community-based screening of acute malnutrition and recommendations for treating the 

uncomplicated severe acute malnutrition cases in the community- known as Community-based 

Management of Acute Malnutrition was recommended[164]. Several studies have tested diverse facility 

and community-based treatment strategies for moderate and severe acute malnutrition and have 

reported varying levels of their effectiveness on recovery and mortality rates[105, 165].  

2.1.6 Coverage of preventive nutrition-specific interventions in LMICs  

Adequate coverage of priority nutrition interventions is essential to achieving global nutrition targets. 

Based on their modelled projections Bhutta et al. (2013) demonstrated that a 20% reduction of linear 

growth faltering among children can only be achieved if the 10 priority interventions can be scaled at 

90% coverage in high undernutrition burden LMICs[24]. Despite the substantial data gap in nutrition 

coverage, varying coverage and progress of nutrition-specific interventions were observed in LMICs[149, 

166-168]. Further, large within-country inequity in nutrition intervention coverage also makes several 

geographical pockets and disadvantaged populations more vulnerable to undernutrition[169-171].   

Coverage of antenatal IFA supplementation has been low and progressing slowly. Based on the data 

available from national surveys approximately only one-third of the women in 17 LMICs consumed 90+ 

IFA tablets during their most recent pregnancy in the last five years[149]. Estimated global coverage of 

IFA supplementation was lower in LMICs[172].  Based on the latest available national estimates, IFA 

coverage also varies widely across LMICs (Figure 2-3). Coverage of WHO recommended adequate dose 

of consuming 180+ tables is much lower and achieving 90% coverage is unlikely with existing efforts[173]. 
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Geographic inequity and missed opportunities between health service platform contact, low coverage 

of any IFA, and inadequate dose are frequently reported in the literature[168, 173].  

 

Figure 2-3 Percentage of women with a birth in the past five years who took iron tablets or syrup for 
90+ days in LMICs (latest available data point).  
Source: ICF, 2015. The DHS Program STATcompiler. Funded by USAID.   https://www.statcompiler.com. 
August 16, 2022 

Coverage of calcium intake by pregnant women is similar to IFA, and has been lower than the 

recommended daily intake in most of the LMICs with high calcium deficiency among women[174, 175]. 

Although the recent WHO guideline recommends blanket calcium supplementation during pregnancy 

in counties where diet in calcium-deficient, implementation of the intervention and coverage have been 

constrained by the dosing schedule of consuming multiple tablets daily and the current preference for 

time spacing between calcium and iron consumption[117, 176-178]. Although acceptance of MMS was high 

among pregnant women, coverage data at the population level is limited as scale-up of MMS delivery 

is not yet recommended[127]. Moreover, implementation research on the distribution of MMS through 

ANC contacts and market-based delivery channels are also ongoing[179, 180].  

Balanced energy protein supplementation during pregnancy is recommended only in populations with 

high under-nutrition prevalence among women[117]. There remains limited population-level 

implementation and coverage data on balanced energy protein supplementation, and this intervention 

is resource intensive and may require substantial logistical investment which may impede its coverage 

in LMICs[117, 149, 181]. Sharing the supplements with other household members, especially in food insecure 

households, the supplement’s taste, smell, and contextual factors may also limit acceptance, coverage, 

compliance, and intended benefits[182-184]. Further, there is a paucity of national-level data on coverage 

of nutrition education interventions promoting the consumption of an adequate and balanced energy 

protein diet in pregnancy[149].  
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Globally, appropriate infant feeding practices including early initiation of breastfeeding after birth and 

exclusive breastfeeding of children up to six months of age, continued breastfeeding for up to two years, 

and adequate complementary feeding from 6 months onwards have been low and progressing 

slowly[105]. According to the latest progress tracking from 96 countries, 44% of children aged less than 

six months were exclusively breastfed which is lower than the 50% target, and only 35 countries are 

likely to achieve this target by 2025[171, 185]. The latest estimates from LMICs reported that just over half 

(52%) of mothers initiated breastfeeding within one hour of birth and only 56% continued breastfeeding 

up to two years of the child’s age[185]. Cross-country variations in breastfeeding practices remain high 

(Figure 2-4), and suggest that universal coverages of age-appropriate breastfeeding practices will be 

even more challenging to achieve in the near future[186].  Although breastfeeding is among the few 

health behaviours better practised in low-income settings, declines in breastfeeding practices were 

observed in the urban population, especially among highly educated mothers[21, 187]. Recent studies also 

identified a negative association between increasing trend of caesarean births and early breastfeeding 

initiation and exclusive breastfeeding up to six months in LMICs[188, 189]. Breastfeeding practices are 

influenced by a whole variety of individual knowledge, skills, self-efficacy, interpersonal support, 

community level socio-cultural acceptance and belief, health systems intervention and contextual policy 

level factors[190-192]. 

Improvements in age-appropriate complementary feeding practices have been slow and vary widely 

across countries and geographic regions in LMICs[88, 193, 194]. The latest pooled analysis of data from 101 

countries reported only 16% children aged 6-23 months were fed a minimum acceptable diet[88].  

Although coverage of age-appropriate minimum meal frequency was relatively higher (52%), 

consumption of minimum dietary diversity of feeding 4+ (out of a maximum 7) food groups was low 

(29%) [88]. A cross-country comparison demonstrates low dietary diversity mainly results in low coverage 

of appropriate IYCF practices among 6-23 months old infants (Figure 2-5). Inappropriate timing of 

introduction to complementary food, higher dependency on staples, and low intake of animal-sourced 

protein, fruits, and vegetables remain the main gaps in complementary feeding practices[195]. Similar to 

breastfeeding, knowledge, perception, cultural norms and customs, socio-economic status, household 

food security, food systems, health system, and community support influence complementary feeding 

practices [88]. 
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Figure 2-4 Initiation of breastfeeding within 1 hour of birth and exclusive breastfeeding among 0-5 months old children in 84 LMICS (latest available data point). 
Initiation of breastfeeding missing in 8 countries.  Data Source: ICF, 2015. The DHS Program STATcompiler. Funded by USAID. https://www.statcompiler.com. August 23, 2022

Figure 2-5 IYCF practices among 6-23 months old children in 54 LMICs. 
1. Minimum Meal frequency (MMF): fed 2+ solids or semi solids to 6-8 months and 3+ solids or semi solids to 9-23 months old breastfed infants or 4+ solids or semi solids or milk
to 6-23 months old non-breastfed infants; 2. Minimum Dietary Diversity (MDD): consumed 5+ food groups (out of 8); 3. Minimum Acceptable Diet (MAD): MMF and MDD for
breastfed children, MDD excluding dairy (4 out of 6 groups) and MMF and 2+ more milk fed to non-breastfed children. Data Source: ICF, 2015. The DHS Program STATcompiler.
Funded by USAID. https://www.statcompiler.com. August 23, 2022. 27 
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Among the preventive micronutrient supplementations, vitamin A supplement is provided to 6-59 

months old children in 80+ LMICs mostly delivered at nationwide campaigns often through other child 

health events such as the oral polio immunization campaign[196]. Although the coverage of yearly 

double-dose supplementation of vitamin A (one in six months) reached the target of 80% in early 2000, 

the coverage declined substantially in the last decade, especially after 2016 to <65%[196, 197]. A model 

based estimate reported even a lower coverage (43%) of vitamin A in LMICs[172].   Recently, the relevance 

and effectiveness of mass-scale vitamin A supplementation was debated[198]. But, there is a considerable 

data gap on the current prevalence of vitamin A deficiency in LMICs, and large disparities in between 

and within-country vitamin A coverage persist in high-priority countries[196, 198]. Although the therapeutic 

use of zinc supplements for the treatment of childhood diarrhoea has been adopted by all LMICs, its 

coverage remains low[199, 200]. Lage cross-country variations were also reported in coverage of zinc 

supplementation and the gap between oral rehydration solution and zinc in childhood diarrhoea due 

to challenges in consistent supply, availability in the local market, delivery modalities, and awareness 

and acceptance of zinc[199, 201]. Routine preventive zinc supplementation and small quantity lipid-based 

nutrient supplementation is still not recommended. Moreover, very few countries have implemented 

large-scale preventive zinc supplementation for children as the most amenable and effective strategy 

for mass scale-up, how this is done in LMICs is yet to be determined[149, 202, 203]. Similarly, guidance, 

feasibility and side-effects of population-level lipid-based nutrient supplementation on complementary 

feeding is yet to be explored[149].  

Data on direct measurement of coverage of nutrition interventions such as nutrition counselling at 

antenatal and postnatal care at health facilities and during home visits by frontline health workers are 

scarce in many LMICs[149]. Periodic national demographic health surveys collect some information on 

receiving messages on breastfeeding at antepartum and immediate postpartum health care contacts  

yet data on coverage and timing of complementary feeding counselling are not available[167]. An analysis 

of breastfeeding counselling data available from 33 countries demonstrated a wide variation in coverage 

of receiving breastfeeding counselling at the postnatal care contacts within two days of birth (6% to 

96%) and in nearly half of the countries ≥50% mothers did not receive this nutrition intervention (Figure 

2-6). Improving breastfeeding and age-appropriate complementary feeding practices also necessitates  

mothers/caregivers receiving multiple and consistent nutrition education during pregnancy and in the 

first two years after birth[204, 205]. However, limited information is available from LMICs to compare 

coverage on the continuum of nutrition education during pregnancy and in the postpartum period.  
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Figure 2-6 Among the livebirths in last two years mothers received breastfeeding counselling at the 
post-natal care contact within two days of birth in LMICs.  
Data Source: ICF, 2015. The DHS Program STATcompiler. Funded by USAID.   

https://www.statcompiler.com. August 23, 2022 

2.1.7 Effective coverage and quality of nutrition interventions  

Previous estimates of the combined effect of priority nutrition-specific interventions on reducing child 

mortality and stunting considered a hypothetical 90% coverage of those interventions[24]. However,   

researchers and programme managers argue that only contact coverage of receiving the interventions  

is unlikely to translate their desired effect, documented in efficacious settings, to population-level 

impact[206, 207]. Effective coverage measurement integrates quality of the intervention delivery, in 

addition to the target population reach, into the intervention coverage measure so that the actual likely 

effect of the intervention can be estimated[208, 209]. Definition, extent, and approaches to measure 

effective coverage of health and nutrition interventions have evolved over the last two decades.  

Changes have included composite measures of different elements of the impact pathway logic model 

such as inputs, processes, output, and impact-based intervention coverage assessments[207, 210]. Recently, 

the Effective Coverage Think Tank Group updated the cascade-based framework of effective coverage 

measures of health and nutrition interventions, originally proposed by Amouzou et. al.[207, 208]. Expanding 

from the conventional crude contact coverage of an intervention, the framework measures the quality 

of services-adjusted coverage, user-adjusted coverage that includes compliance with the intervention 

into account if relevant, and outcome-adjusted coverage, factoring in the efficacy of the intervention 

for a specific outcome[208].   

The endpoint of the effective-coverage measure from this cascade-based model depends on the type 

of intervention, target audience, and relevant data availability[208]. However, for preventive nutrition-

specific interventions, input, quality, and user adherence-adjusted coverages were widely used as 

effective coverage measures[210, 211]. Examples of effective coverage measures of nutrition interventions  
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have shown poorer coverage than contact coverage[210]. For example, an analysis of data from 72 LMICs 

demonstrated gaps between receiving ANC contacts and IFA supplements in any quantity except for a 

few countries (Figure 2-7).  A larger reduction in coverage was often reported between the contact and 

quality-adjusted coverage[212]. A pooled analysis of data from LMICs reported that only half (~35%) of 

the women receiving 4+ ANC visits during pregnancy (~68%) consumed 90+ IFA tablets during 

pregnancy (half of the recommended dose)[149]. Researchers have also argued that the gaps between 

the contact coverage and quality-adjusted effective coverage and the inequity in effective coverage 

could be underestimated when using health facility based data as it fails to represent the nuances of 

provider practice variations and differences in recipient’s characteristics[213]. The importance of 

developing and implementing appropriate effective coverage measures to track the progress of health 

and nutrition interventions is increasingly recognised by academia, program managers and policy 

makers[208].                  

Most of the priority nutrition-specific interventions suggested in the 2013 Lancet series are delivered 

mainly through the facility and community-based health service contacts[149]. In the last decade, rapid 

paradigm shifts of integrating nutrition interventions into health systems and promoting nutrition 

services at health systems contacts were observed in LMICs, supported by global initiatives such as 

Scaling Up Nutrition and Universal Health Coverage[214]. Integration of nutrition-specific interventions  

into the health systems instead of delivering through the timebound parallel programme is expected to 

have higher reach, coverage, utilisation, efficiency, and sustainability[215, 216]. Nutrition-specific 

interventions are delivered during ANC visit, facility birth, postnatal care, scheduled visits, (such as 

immunizations, child health days and growth monitoring and promotion), and sick child management 

contacts[168]. Therefore, the quality of services remains at the core of achieving effective coverage. A 

study from a low-income setting demonstrated that improving intervention coverage with quality is 

likely to double the impact of nutrition interventions than that of improving the coverage alone[217].  

Inadequate readiness and quality of nutrition services at important health systems contacts, especially 

in the first two years of life explain the slow progress in nutrition intervention coverage in LMICs. Over 

the last two decades, coverage of 4+ ANC visits, skilled attendance at birth, post-natal care from 

medically trained providers, and care-seeking for childhood illnesses have increased substantially in 

LMICs[218, 219]. However, effective coverage of nutrition intervention depends on the consistent contact 

and quality of services provided at those critical health care contacts[207, 220]. In LMICs, the quality of the 

nutrition service at these health service contacts is often substandard, and the structural and process 

level gaps hamper the quality of service[216, 221]. For instance, antenatal IFA and calcium supplementation 

coverage are influenced by supply chain disruptions, their availability, providers’ knowledge, preference, 

and distribution of supplements at antenatal care contacts[149, 222-224]. Similarly, the provision and 
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coverage of zinc supplements with ORS for the treatment of childhood diarrhoea depends on zinc 

availability and the provider’s awareness of the interventions.  These barriers were also likely to affect 

the coverage of recently recommended antenatal MMS[149]. Maternal weight gain monitoring and 

nutrition counselling were often suboptimal at routine ANC contacts resulting in poor coverage of these 

interventions[221, 224]. Moreover, harnessing the effect of preventive nutrition interventions such as 

nutrition education and nutrient supplementation during pregnancy requires multiple contacts with the 

trained service providers delivering quality services. Substandard quality of care is likely to reduce the 

demand for and utilisation of services and affect the intervention coverage[225, 226].   

Different approaches to nutrition education interventions such as one-to-one, group-based, and phone 

counselling have shown variable success in improving breastfeeding practices[227, 228]. However,  

inadequate counselling, demonstration of breastfeeding techniques and problem-solving at antenatal 

and postnatal care contacts and social norms result in noncompliance to age-appropriate breastfeeding 

of infants[224, 229]. Gaps in the implementation of health facility-based breastfeeding promotion initiatives  

have also resulted in such initiatives failing to achieve the desired impact[192]. An analysis of country-

level data from 29 LMICs demonstrated poor healthcare providers’ performance in observing 

breastfeeding at postnatal care in most countries (Figure 2-8). Similarly, nutrition counselling on 

complementary feeding in postnatal care and child health contacts is often suboptimal[230].  

Previous literature suggests that the success of nutrition-specific interventions such as education 

programs promoting IYCF practices depends on a wide range of supply-side political and legislative 

environments, health system readiness, integration of technological innovations, and socio-cultura l 

contextualisation of the interventions[192]. Healthcare providers often lack knowledge, skills, and 

confidence in delivering nutrition interventions[231, 232]. Moreover, the integration of preventive 

interventions such as growth monitoring, and nutrition education into curative health service platforms 

may lead healthcare providers to deprioritise these interventions while managing multiple health service 

responsibilities[233]. Evidence suggests that applying a job aid for healthcare providers is beneficial in 

ensuring provider skill adherence and improving the quality of service[234]. However, examples from 

LMICs on integrating digital support tools to enhance provider competence and the delivery of nutrition 

interventions are sparse[231, 235, 236]. Achieving the maximal benefit of improving the reach and coverage 

of nutrition-specific interventions delivered through health systems depends on a well-functioning 

integration of nutrition services into the health systems with optimum quality[215]. Moreover, the 

composite coverage of priority interventions is often much lower than their individual coverage. A recent 

study identified that only a few South-Asian mother-infant dyads received all of the eight nutrition-

specific interventions delivered in pregnancy and early childhood[169].  
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Figure 2-7 Women received antenatal care and iron tablets or syrup during pregnancy.
Data Source: ICF, 2015. The DHS Program STATcompiler. Funded by USAID. https://www.statcompiler.com. August 30, 2022

Figure 2-8 Among the recent livebirths the newborn received postnatal care and breastfeeding was observed within 2 days of birth. 
Data Source: ICF, 2015. The DHS Program STATcompiler. Funded by USAID.   https://www.statcompiler.com. September 3, 2022
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2.2 Study context – Bangladesh country profile 

2.2.1 Location, geography, and climate 

The People’s Republic of Bangladesh is a Ganges and Brahmaputra riverine floodplain delta that 

constitutes most of the Bengal Basin[237, 238]. The country is situated in the northeast of South Asia and 

the northern end of the Bay of Bengal (Figure 2-9)[238]. The country has approximately 147 thousand 

square kilometres of landmass with a non-uniform and dynamic coastline on the south; surrounded by 

land boundaries mostly with three states of India and a short land and water border with Myanmar[239, 

240]. The topology of Bangladesh is mostly occupied by several types of floodplain lowlands but has an 

uplifted block of tracts and terraces and a strip of hills constituting approximately 20% of the total land 

area[240]. Hundreds of rivers, canals, and tributaries crisscrossing the country are the natural lifelines. At 

the same time, the country’s location at downstream of major Himalayan rivers and flat low laying 

topology makes it vulnerable to flooding and riverbank erosion[241].  The country also has some habited 

coastal islands, river islands, known as Chars, in the four mains river systems and north-eastern estuarine 

marshes[240]. The Sundarbans, the world’s largest mangrove forest, is located at the southwestern 

opening to the Bay of Bengal[240].   

 

Figure 2-9 Location of Bangladesh in South Asia 

The Tropic of Cancer bisects Bangladesh. Consequently, the country experiences a sub-tropical 

monsoonal climatic pattern. Summer lasts from mid-March to mid-June with encroaching heat,  

temperatures ranging from 21-38 degree centigrade with frequent rains, occasional storms, and tropical 

cyclones in a 2-3 year cycle[239, 242]. The monsoonal months last from mid-June to mid-October and are 

extremely humid, warm, and very wet. Due to the difference in atmospheric heat, the cooler offshore of 

the Bay of Bengal pushes moist clouds into hot inland and causes torrential rains[241]. More than 80% of 

the total yearly average rainfall of >1500 millimetres, seasonal inundation, and periodic flooding occur 

during the monsoon[239]. The north-eastern regions experience the highest rainfall[241].  The dry winter 
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extends from October to March and is relatively cooler, with temperatures ranging from 11-20 degree 

centigrade, and has infrequent precipitation due to the inland to sea bound wind direction[241, 242].           

2.2.2 Governance structure, demographic and household characteristics, and economy   

Bangladesh achieved independence and was established as a sovereign country in 1971. The Prime 

Minister is the leader of the parliament and the head of the Government[239]. The current local 

government structure, originating from the colonial era, has eight administrative divisions (Figure 2-10),  

64 districts and 490 sub-districts (known as upazila), and 4553 unions[239]. Each of these levels has a local 

administration and a local government institution from district to union level[243]. City corporations and 

municipalities (known as pourashava) are the local government institutions in urban areas[239, 243].   

 

Figure 2-10 Eight administrative divisions of Bangladesh 

Bangladesh is home to ~165 million people and has one of the world’s highest population densities, on 

average 1119 people living in each square kilometre[244]. The population in the country is currently 

growing at a rate of 1.22% per annum[244]. Dhaka division has the highest number of people while the 

Barishal division has the lowest. Of the total population, 49.5% are female and 68.5% reside in rural 

areas[244]. The country is gradually reaching the replacement level fertility; the latest estimates reporting 

a total fertility rate of 2.3 children for every woman, and 2 and 2.3 in urban and rural areas, 

respectively[245]. Consequently, adolescents (10-19 years) are the largest proportion (~20%) in the 

population age distribution and 9% in each of the 5-9 years and <5-year age groups[244]. The average 

size of households has reduced from 4.4 in 2011 to 4 in 2022[244]. Most of the Bangladeshis are Bengalis 

and Bangla is the spoken and official language; only 1% of people of ethnic minority groups speak other 

languages[242]. Islam is the predominant religion (91%) in the country and 8% follow Hinduism[244].   
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Over the years, Bangladesh has shown remarkable progress in improving the literacy rate and is 

gradually reducing the male-female gap in literacy. Currently, 75% of the total population, 77% of men, 

and 73% of women can read and write[244]. The highest literacy rate is in the Dhaka division (78%) and 

the lowest in Rangpur (72%)[244]. Approximately 97% of the households have access to a safe drinking 

water source (piped water supply or borewells) and 98% have electricity connection from the national 

grid[244]. The country is also gradually improving access to improved sanitation; 78% of households have 

an improved toilet; however, some disparity in access to improved sanitation exists between urban and 

rural areas and across the divisions[244].        

Bangladesh has a fast-progressing economy and is on track to graduate to a middle-income country[246]. 

In 2021, the country’s gross domestic product per capita was US$2503, and in 2022 the forecasted 

growth rate is 7.2%[247]. The Bangladeshi economy is predominantly agriculture dependent. However,  

the demographic dividend of a large young workforce, gradual involvement of women in formal 

employment, the expansion of the export-oriented ready-made garment industry, rapid digitalization, 

and consistent inflow of remittance by approximately 10 million migrant workers and robust private 

sector are fuelling the country’s high-pace economic growth in recent years[246, 248, 249]. Currently,  

approximately 72% and 37% of adults use mobile phones and the internet, respectively[244]. These 

improvements have contributed to emerging the country from a so-called “bottomless basket” at 

independence in 1971 to a ‘’poverty reduction model’’[250, 251]. The proportion of people living below the 

national poverty line fell to 21% in 2019[252]. 

2.2.3 Overview of child nutrition in Bangladesh 

Since the start of the millennium, Bangladesh has achieved tremendous progress in child health and 

nutrition. Bangladesh is among the few countries achieving the highest long-term decline in child 

undernutrition such as stunting and underweight over the last two decades[253, 254]. Yet, the prevalence 

of child undernutrition remains high in the country. The latest national survey reported that 28% of all 

Bangladeshi children aged below five years are stunted, 9% are severely stunted, 10% are wasted and 

23% remain lower than the standard weight for their age(Figure 2-11) [255].  

A 2021 secondary analysis of national survey data also revealed that 19% of under-five children suffer 

from multiple forms of undernutrition[256]. According to the latest joint UN estimate, Bangladesh has a 

‘very high’ stunting and ‘medium’ wasting prevalence amounting to approximately 4.33 million under-

five children being stunted and 1.4 million being wasted[257]. Furthermore, the current inadequate annual 

rate of reduction of child undernutrition resulting in the country being ‘off track’ to achieve Sustainable 

Development Goal targets for child nutrition indicators by 2030[257]. Deficiency of essential 

micronutrients is also prevalent among Bangladeshi children. More than 50% of the children have 
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multiple micronutrient deficiency, approximately 50% have vitamin A deficiency, about one-third (31%) 

are zinc deficient and approximately 15% have some form of iron deficiency[258].    

 

Figure 2-11 Trend of undernutrition (stunting, underweight and wasting) prevalence among under-five 
children 
Data source: Bangladesh Demographic and Health Survey (BDHS) 2017-18[245] and Multiple Indicator  
Cluster Survey (MICS) 2019[255] 

Bangladesh’s achievement in the progress towards reducing child undernutrition is dampened by the 

widespread inequalities across regions, wealth, and education. Prevalence of childhood stunting widely 

vary across geographic regions (Figure 2-12). Sylhet division has the highest prevalence of childhood 

undernutrition indicators, while Khulna division has the lowest stunting prevalence, and Dhaka division 

has the lowest prevalence of child wasting[255]. Under-five children in the poorest wealth quintile had 

16, 18, and 4 percentage points higher prevalence of underweight, stunting, and wasting compared to 

the prevalence among children from the richest wealth quintile (Figure 2-13). Similarly, children living 

in the urban area and whose mothers have a secondary or higher education have a lower prevalence of 

undernutrition compared to children from rural areas whose mothers have little or no education.  

Childhood undernutrition in Bangladesh is associated with several immediate, underlying, and basic 

causes[14, 15, 259]. Among the immediate drivers, better infant feeding practices such as dietary diversity 

were associated with lower stunting, and exclusive breastfeeding for up to six months was protective 

against wasting among Bangladeshi children[260]. However, age-appropriate infant and young child 

feeding practices and diet quality remained suboptimal. The latest national survey reported a downward 

trend of early initiation of breastfeeding and this practice is strongly and negatively associated with 

caesarean section births in Bangladesh[245, 255, 261, 262].  
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Figure 2-12 Geographic inequality in under-five stunting, Data source: MICS 2019 
 

 

Figure 2-13 Inequalities of childhood undernutrition by area, wealth status, and maternal education.   
(Data source: MICS 2019) 
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The exclusive breastfeeding rate has shown no improvements in almost a decade, children’s dietary 

diversity has been the lowest performing complementary feeding indicator and diet quality such as 

consumption of animal-sourced protein has been inadequate[245, 255, 263, 264]. Insufficient quantity of food 

intake and poor dietary diversity also result in inadequate intake of essential micronutrients[90, 265]. The 

coverage gaps of infant and young child feeding practices are described further in section 2.2.5. In 

Bangladesh, children also suffer from frequent infections such as fever, respiratory illness, diarrhoea, 

and malaria (in some endemic pockets) which increase child undernutrition[266]. The latest national 

survey reported that in the last two decades about a quarter of under-five children suffered from fever, 

7% from diarrhoea, and 2% from respiratory infections[255]. A study also demonstrated a cyclical 

relationship between enteric infections, intestinal barrier dysfunction, and undernutrition among 

Bangladeshi children[267]. 

Among the underlying causes, household food insecurity increases the risk of childhood undernutrition 

in Bangladesh[268]. Approximately 57% of the population experience some level and one-fifth (21%) 

experience a moderate to severe form of household food insecurity[269]. Wide seasonal and geographic 

variations of household food insecurity were also documented; April-June are the most food insecure 

months and the northwest region has the highest prevalence of food insecurity[269, 270]. In Bangladesh, 

multifaceted adverse effects of climate change, extreme weather events, household income, cropping 

cycle, seasonal income loss, temporary migration for employment, education, involvement in non-farm 

activities, and emergency situations such as the COVID-19 pandemic influence household food 

insecurity[270-273]. Unhealthy living conditions including poor sanitation and hygiene practices, and food 

insecurity also entail a combined effect on childhood infections and undernutrition[274, 275]. Acute 

undernutrition such as childhood wasting are highly influenced by seasonal food insecurity and 

economic shocks[276, 277]. The spatial distribution demonstrates an overlapping pattern of higher wasting 

and pockets of higher food insecurity which may explain the slow progress in wasting reduction[278, 279]. 

Also, coverage of screening and management of wasting through existing healthcare contacts has been 

suboptimal in Bangladesh[210].         

Undernutrition of mothers is also an important risk factor for child undernutrition in Bangladesh. The 

national survey data reported a slowly declining trend of maternal short stature but a faster increasing 

trend of overweight and obesity[280]. About 13% of women are still of short stature, 19% are too thin 

(body mass index<18.5), and 43% of pregnant women are anaemic which increases the risk of short 

body length for gestational age, preterm birth, low birth weight and child undernutrition [245, 266, 281-283]. 

The 2017-18 BDHS reported 16% of children were born with low birth weight[280]. However, the BDHS 

estimate of low birth weight should be interpreted with caution because the birth weight was reported 

for less than half (45%) of the births[280]. Nearly 50% babies born at home are often not weighed after 
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birth[284]. Furthermore, child marriage (60%), teenage pregnancy (24%), unplanned pregnancy (26%), 

and inadequate birth spacing (11% of births <24 months) are high and associated with low birth weight 

and childhood undernutrition in Bangladesh[245, 255, 285-288]. Similarly, gender norms and women’s limited 

control over household decision-making, and inadequate diet and healthcare seeking during pregnancy 

negatively influence low birth weight and childhood undernutrition in Bangladesh[265, 284, 289-291]. Critical 

micronutrients such as iron, zinc, vitamin D, folate, vitamin B12, and vitamin A are deficient among 

women and the deficiency is often greater among pregnant and lactating women[90, 265, 292, 293]. A lack of 

knowledge of the constitution of a balanced diet and the nutritional quality of different foods, 

misconceptions, cultural and societal norms, and family beliefs are often negatively associated with 

inadequate maternal dietary practices and child-feeding behaviours[291, 294-296]. Care-seeking for 

antenatal and post-partum preventive health and nutrition services from trained healthcare providers is 

inadequate (please see section 2.2.5)[245]. Households’ economic status also has contributed to a 

multifaceted direct and indirect effect on these underlying clauses of childhood undernutrition[259, 265, 

270, 290, 297-299].  

2.2.4 Nutrition-specific interventions and service delivery platforms in Bangladesh  

Selection and delivery of nutrition-specific interventions for addressing maternal and child 

undernutrition in Bangladesh has evolved through major programme shifts over the last three decades 

under the leadership of the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare. Agreeing on the resolution from the 

International Conference on Nutrition in 1992, the Government of Bangladesh prepared the first 

National Plan of Action for Nutrition (NPAN) in 1997 involving 13 ministries and two departments to 

improve the nutritional status of the country’s people[300]. The first NPAN underpinned several nutrition-

specific interventions such as the promotion of breastfeeding and complementary feeding, addressing 

micronutrient deficiencies, improving diet and healthy lifestyles, and nutrition promotion through 

education and advocacy[300].  Aligning with the goals of NPAN, the Bangladesh National Nutrition Project 

1995-2002 was the country’s first government nutrition programme that was implemented in 59 out 

then 464 sub-districts, with nutrition services provided mainly by nongovernment organisation 

partners[233, 301]. The program included three key nutrition-specific interventions such as growth 

monitoring and promotion of children, supplementary feeding of malnourished pregnant women, 

lactating mothers, and 6-24-month-old children and micronutrient supplementation, nutrition 

education on maternal nutrition, infant and young child feeding and nutrition of adolescents delivered 

through community-based activities[301, 302]. The interventions were geographically expanded to 173 

sub-districts by the subsequent National Nutrition Programme between 2006 and 2011 and were 

included in the national Health, Nutrition, and Population, Sector Program 2005-2011 operation 

plans[233, 301].  
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Considering the mixed results of the Bangladesh Integrated Nutrition Project[301], low geographic and 

population coverage of the National Nutrition Programme, and limited functional link between the NGO 

service delivery and public health systems, the Government of Bangladesh undertook a structural 

change in nutrition programming. The country introduced a ‘nutrition mainstreaming and integrated 

approach’ in the 3rd Health, Population, and Nutrition Sector Development Programme 2011-2016[303]. 

The sector program shifted the delivery of key nutrition-specific interventions through the health 

systems platforms instead of vertical programme implementation and intervention delivery by 

nongovernment organisations[233, 303]. The National Nutrition Services operation plan of the 3rd sector 

programme prioritised ANC and integrated management of childhood illness (IMCI) contacts and some 

national campaigns such as vitamin A campaigns for delivering key nutrition-specific interventions  

routinely to mothers and children[233, 303]. The National Nutrition Policy 2015 and then the Second 

National Plan of Action for Nutrition (NPAN2) 2016-2025 to operationalise the nutrition policy 

mandated strengthening implementation of nutrition-specific interventions following a life-cycle 

approach[304, 305]. In line with the strategies of the nutrition policy and NPAN2, the 4th Health, Nutrition 

and Population Sector Programme 2017-2022 continued the nutrition-specific interventions included 

in the 3rd sector programme but with some additions on delivery platforms, human resource capacity 

building, monitoring and information system and an extra emphasis in two underperforming divisions  

i.e., Sylhet and Chattogram[306]. Current nutrition specific interventions and their delivery platforms in 

the public health systems are summarized in Table 2.1.  

In the addition to government nutrition services delivered through health systems platforms, several 

nongovernment organisations continue delivering nutrition-specific interventions through community-

based programmes. These programmes are often delivered by community healthcare providers and 

include nutrition education promoting maternal nutritional, distribution of essential micronutrients such 

as iron and folic acid (IFA), calcium supplements, multiple micronutrient powers for children, child 

growth monitoring and nutrition education for mothers and family members on age-appropriate infant 

feeding practices, and provision of nutrition supplements in food insure population[307-315]. However,  

most of these nongovernment organization-supported programmes are only implemented in selected 

geographic locations.     
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Table 2.1 Existing nutrition-specific interventions during the first 1000 days of life, target groups and 
delivery platforms                              

Intervention Target 
group/timing 

Activities and delivery platforms  

Nutrition education on 
maternal nutrition and dietary 
practices  
Maternal weight gain 
monitoring in pregnancy 
 

Pregnant women 
and lactating 
mothers up to 2 
years of child’s age 

- Maternal nutrition counselling during 
antenatal care and post-natal care visits  
and weight gain monitoring (weight 
assessment) during ANC at district, sub-
district, and union-level health facilities  
and community clinics  

 
- Maternal nutrition counselling during 
home visits by frontline health and family 
planning workers  

Antenatal and postpartum IFA 
supplementation  

Pregnant women, 
and postpartum 
women in the first 
three months after  
birth  

- Antenatal and post-natal care visits at 
district, sub-district, and union-level 
health facilities and community clinics  

Calcium supplementation Pregnant women - ANC visits at district, sub-district, and 
union-level health facilities and 
community clinics 

Social and Behaviour Change 
Communication (SBCC) to 
promote and support Infant and 
Young Child Feeding (IYCF) 
practices including:     

- Initiation of breastfeeding 
within 1 hour of birth 

- Exclusive breastfeeding up 
to six months 

- Continued breastfeeding up 
to 2 years  

- Age-appropriate 
complementary feeding   

 
Social mobilization and 
campaign on IYCF 

Pregnant women, 
lactating women 
up to 2 years of 
child’s age 
 
Secondary target 
groups: Husbands 
and family 
members, 
healthcare 
providers, social 
gatekeepers, 
religious and 
opinion leaders, 
employers, and 
community 
members  

- Nutrition counselling during  
ANC, PNC, IMCI and Nutrition service 
contacts at district, sub-district, and union-
level health facilities and community clinics   
 
- Nutrition counselling during home visits  
by frontline health and family planning 
workers  

 
- Mass media campaigns and observation 
of special events, community dialogue for 
community awareness 

 
- Support breastfeeding at the workplace 

Zinc supplementation (with 
ORS) for the management of 
childhood diarrhoea 

Under-five children 
(up to 2 years for 
this research) with 
diarrhoeal illness  

- Distribute and counsel for consuming 
zinc (with ORS) at IMCI and Nutrition 
service contacts at district, sub-district, 
and union-level health facilities and 
community clinics   
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Intervention Target 
group/timing 

Activities and delivery platforms  

- SBCC during domiciliary visits by frontline 
health and family planning workers 

Growth Monitoring and 
Promotion (GMP)  

Under-five children 
(up to 2 years for 
this research) 

- Provides GMP card and assesses growth at 
the first health facility contact for the child 
such as postnatal check-up, immunization 
(recently added), or illness care-seeking 
(IMCI and Nutrition) and counsels  
caregiver for periodic visits to the health 
facility for growth monitoring and 
promotion 

Vitamin A supplementation  6-59 months old 
children  

- National campaign for vitamin A 
supplementation once every six months 

- Mass media campaign and mobile 
messaging, counselling at IMCI visits for 
food-based consumption   

Management of moderate and 
severe acute malnutrition 

Under-five children - Screening for acute malnutrition during 
IMCI and Nutrition service contacts at 
health facilities and domiciliary visits by 
frontline health and family planning 
workers 

- Inpatient management of severe acute 
malnutrition with the complication at 
designated health facilities  

- Community-based management of 
uncomplicated severe acute malnutrition 
and moderate acute malnutrition at 
community-based outpatient services   

Multiple Micronutrient Powder  
supplementation 

6-23 months old 
children (targeted 
to undernourished 
children only) 

- MNP 5 sachets are provided at IMCI and 
Nutrition service contacts at district and 
sub-district level facilities 

Source: National Nutrition Services Operational Plan of the 4th HNPSP[306], Saha et. al. 2015[306],  and personal 
communication with Dr. Md Maniruzzaman, Programme Manager, National Nutrition Services. ORS: Oral 
Rehydration Solution, SBCC: Social and Behaviour Change Communication, GMP: Growth Monitoring and 
Promotion, IMCI: Integrated Management of Childhood Illness, MNP: Multiple Micronutrient Power 

2.2.5 Coverage and quality of nutrition-specific interventions in Bangladesh  

Despite mainstreaming of nutrition service delivery into health systems and multifaceted health systems 

strengthening efforts made in recent years[314, 316-318], coverage of nutrition-specific interventions and 

contacts with their delivery platforms remains low in Bangladesh[210].  The country’s achievements in 

reducing childhood undernutrition in the past decade are largely attributed to nutrition-sensitive drivers 

such as economic development, increased parental education, fertility reduction, and improvements in 
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sanitation[254, 259]. Inadequate coverage, wide geographic and socioeconomic inequalities, and often 

poor quality interventions result in a lower contribution of nutrition-specific interventions to 

improvements in child nutrition and an overall slower-than-required decline of undernutrition[259]. In 

Bangladesh, several nutrition-specific intervention indicators remain far below the national 2025 targets 

(Figure 2-14)[305].   

 

Figure 2-14 Targets of the Second National Action Plan for Nutrition on selected nutrition-specific 
intervention indicators by 2025[305] 
 
Coverage of contacts with the main platforms for delivering nutrition-specific interventions is often low 

and varies widely across the regions (Figure 2-15).  In Bangladesh, although three-quarters (75%) of 

pregnant women attend ANC at least once from a skilled care provider, only 37% receive four or more 

contacts during pregnancy and less than a third (32%) initiate ANC in the first trimester of pregnancy. 

Starting ANC early in pregnancy and attending regularly are critical for receiving nutrition interventions  

during pregnancy such as weight gain monitoring, nutrition counselling, and essential micronutrient 

supplementation[294]. Of all live births, 59% are attended by skilled healthcare providers and two-thirds  

(67%) of the newborns receive post-natal care (PNC) from a healthcare provider within 2 days of birth. 

However, skilled birth attendance and PNC coverage varied widely across divisions; the Khulna division 

had the highest coverage and Mymensingh was the lowest performing.      

In Bangladesh, although approximately 82% of women are weighed at least once in pregnancy, only 

46% of women consumed IFA supplements for 90 or more days during pregnancy (Figure 2-15). Sylhet 

and Barisal division has much lower coverage of half of the recommended dose of 90+ IFA (33%) than 

other divisions. Against the 67% coverage of PNC for newborns, 56% of mothers receive either  

breastfeeding counselling or breastfeeding observation by a healthcare provider, suggesting a coverage 

and quality gap between the contact with the nutrition service platform and the provision of nutrition 

service. Coverage of postnatal breastfeeding counselling or observation varies widely, ranging from 29% 

to 84% in Mymensingh and Khulna divisions, respectively. Coverage of early initiation of breastfeeding 

(within 1 hour of birth) is much lower (47%) than the 2017-18 survey estimate (60%) and the second 

national action plan target (80%)[245, 305]. In contrast to the trend of nearly all other indicators, the Sylhet 
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division has the highest early breastfeeding initiation coverage (76%), while Khulna and Dhaka divisions  

have the lowest coverage of the early start of breastfeeding (37-38%). Data on population-level 

coverage of age-appropriate infant feeding counselling is not available from the national surveys. An 

analysis of service utilization data demonstrated that caregivers of 61% of children under two years of 

age attending community clinics in six divisions except for Sylhet and Chattogram received nutrition 

counselling[318]. However, population-level coverage of nutrition counselling on infant feeding could be 

much lower as visits to health facilities are made mainly for childhood illness, and treatment is sought 

from a formal source for 46%, 57%, and 30% of children suffering from respiratory illness, fever and 

diarrhoea, respectively[255].      

For IYCF practices, approximately two-thirds (63%) of children below six months of age are exclusively 

breastfed and two-thirds (66%) of 6-23 months old children are fed with the recommended minimum 

meal frequency (Figure 2-15). Only 34% of children aged 6-23 months receive recommend minimum 

dietary diversity of at least 5 out of 8 food groups resulting in 27% consuming a minimum acceptable 

diet. Complementary feeding coverage is relatively better in the Khulna division and worst in Sylhet.  

One-third of the children under-five (35%) suffering from diarrhoea receive both the recommended oral 

rehydration solution and zinc supplements. Although the vitamin A campaign is implemented 

throughout the country every six months, approximately only 79% children aged 6-59 months received 

vitamin A supplements in the last six months which is a 20-percentage point difference to achieve the 

national action plan target of 99% by 2025. No direct national estimate of coverage of growth 

monitoring and promotion of children is available and this service is mainly provided at childhood illness  

management contacts[210, 233]. Care-seeking for childhood illness related to growth monitoring and 

promotion has low coverage, only a third of under-five children (35%) are taken to a facility for growth 

monitoring and the coverage varies between 30% to 39% across divisions[210].   

Observation-based data on the quality of nutrition-specific interventions, such as the quality of nutrition 

assessment and counselling during pregnancy, nutrition education on infant feeding and growth 

monitoring, and screening of acute malnutrition are also scarce. However, some previous Bangladeshi 

studies revealed that nutrition interventions delivered during ANC, PNC and child health service 

contacts, and screening and management of acute malnutrition have inadequate readiness and are of 

suboptimal quality[210, 221, 224, 233, 319]. The importance of improving both coverage and quality of nutrition 

interventions to achieve the maternal and child nutrition targets has also been emphasised[210, 217, 221]. 
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ANC: Antenatal care, IFA: Iron and Folic Acid, ORS: Oral Rehydration Solution; Denominator for 1-5 and 8-10: 15-
49 years old women with a livebirth in the last two years[255]; Denominator for 6-7: 15-49 years old women with a 
livebirth in the last three years [245]; Denominator for 11: Most recent liveborn children in the last two years to 15-
49 years old women[255]; Denominator for 12: children aged 0-5 months[255];  Denominator for 13-15: children aged 
6-23 months[255]; Denominator for 16: under-five children[255]; Denominator for 17: children aged 6-59 months[245];  
1)ANC at least one ANC from skilled provider[255]; 8-9)mother of the livebirth received breastfeeding counselling, 
being observed or both[255]; 11) breastfeeding initiation within one hour of birth[255]; 13) currently breastfed children 
aged 6-8 months received solid/semisolids/soft food ≥twice and children aged 9-23 months received ≥three time, 
non-breastfed 6-23 months old children received ≥four times[255]; 14) received at least any five out of eight food 
groups[255]; 15)6-23 months old children-breastfed: minimum dietary diversity + minimum meal frequency, non-
breastfed: minimum dietary diversity + minimum meal frequency + ≥ twice milk feeding[255]; Data Source: for 1-5, 
8-10, 11-16  Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS) 2019[255], for 6-7 and 17, Bangladesh Demographic and Health 
Survey (BDHS) 2017-18[245] 

Figure 2-15 Coverage of nutrition service delivery platforms and nutrition-specific interventions, overall 
and by divisions 
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Abstract

Malnutrition during pregnancy is associated with increased maternal morbidity and mortality

and has a long-term negative impact on child growth and development. Antenatal care

(ANC) is the formal point of contact for pregnant women to receive preventive health and

nutrition services. We assessed the quality of nutrition service delivery during ANC and

examined its influencing factors related to the health facility, health care provider (HCP) and

client characteristics. We conducted a cross-sectional assessment in 179 facilities, including

1,242 ANC observations and exit interviews of pregnant women from 21 districts in Bangla-

desh. We considered four essential nutrition services at each ANC contact including mater-

nal weight measurement, anaemia assessment, nutrition counselling and iron-folic acid

(IFA) supplement provision. We defined a composite ‘quality nutrition service’ outcome by

counting the number of services (out of four) provided at each ANC from observation data.

We explored both the supply-side and the client-level factors of quality nutrition service

using multilevel Poisson regression. Overall, only 15% of clients received all four nutrition

services. Performance of weight measurement (79%) was higher than IFA provision (56%),

anaemia assessment (52%) and nutrition counselling (52%). The multivariable analysis

showed that quality nutrition service delivery is positively associated with good logistical

readiness of the facilities (aIRR: 1.23, 95% CI: 1.08–1.39), consultation by paramedics

(aIRR 1.23, 95% CI: 1.06–1.42) and community health care providers (aIRR 1.32, 95% CI:

1.12–1.57), HCPs’ knowledge on maternal nutrition (aIRR 1.04; 95% CI: 1.01–1.08), better

HCP-client communication (aIRR 1.14; 95% CI: 1.04–1.26) and use visual aids or ANC card

(aIRR 1.18; 95% CI: 1.11–1.27). We found limited associations between HCP training and

external supervision with the quality of nutrition services. In conclusion, the quality of nutri-

tion service provision during ANC is suboptimal. Public health nutrition programmers should
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ensure the facilities’ logistical readiness, and revisit and reinforce the content and modality

of training and supportive supervision of the HCPs. They should also emphasize positive

HCP-client communication and the use of job aids to improve the quality of nutrition service

provision during ANC.

Introduction

Maternal nutrition is a major global public health concern. Undernutrition and micronutrient

deficiencies during pregnancy are associated with increased maternal morbidity and mortality

and have a long-term negative impact on child growth and development [1, 2]. Despite gradual

progress in low and middle-income countries (LMIC) during the last two decades, maternal

and child nutrition improvements remain an unfinished agenda, especially with the interrup-

tions by the COVID-19 pandemic [1]. In Bangladesh, 42% of women of reproductive age (15–

49 years) and nearly half of all pregnant women are anaemic, 12% are thin and 14% have short

stature [3, 4]. The principal drivers for maternal malnutrition are poor-quality diets, low intake

of micronutrient supplements and lack of access to quality healthcare during pregnancy [5, 6].

A comprehensive analysis of data from 69 LMICs suggested that receiving antenatal care

(ANC) from appropriate sources and with recommended frequency was associated with posi-

tive birth outcomes and childhood nutrition [7]. Evidence also suggests receiving three or

more ANC visits is likely to reduce maternal malnutrition by three-fold [8]. All these findings

highlight the need for improving coverage and quality of nutrition services during pregnancy.

ANC is the first contact for pregnant women to health and nutrition services. “WHO ante-

natal care guideline for positive pregnancy experience” recommends routine supplementation

of iron-folic acid (IFA), nutrition counselling and weight monitoring during ANC to ensure

greater coverage of nutrition interventions during pregnancy [9]. Aligned with global recom-

mendations, the Government of Bangladesh prioritized maternal nutrition service delivery

using the ANC platform in their fourth Health Nutrition and Population Sector Program to

continue ‘mainstreaming nutrition’ in the health systems [10]. Like several LMICs, timely utili-

sation and quality of ANC remain a major challenge to increase the reach and coverage of

nutrition interventions in Bangladesh [11]. In 2017, the coverage of four ANC visits was 47%,

indicating more than half of pregnant women were missing the opportunity of maternal nutri-

tion services [4]. Another challenge is ensuring the quality of nutrition interventions provided

at ANC contacts, without which programmes will not fully harness the benefits of these inter-

ventions on maternal and child nutrition outcomes. Moreover, a recent study reported incom-

plete readiness of healthcare facilities to provide nutrition interventions during ANC (51%)

[12]. Nutrition input-adjusted coverage was suboptimal (18% for ANC) and disproportion-

ately affected the poor and women with lower educational attainment. Suboptimal quality of

care for nutrition services during ANC further deteriorates the situation. An assessment of the

quality of nutrition services in primary care facilities showed that only 30% of mothers

received four nutrition services during ANC [13].

The quality of health service delivery primarily depends on three levels of factors: structure

(readiness of the health facilities), process (provision and experience of care) and outcomes

(effective coverage and health outcomes) [14]. Previous studies from LMICs have mainly

reported on the quality of ANC service by using one or some of the following indicators: fre-

quency of visits, structural readiness to provide the service, content on maternity care, client

experience and their determinants [11, 15–21]. Although most of these studies covered the
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structural and outcome-level indicators, very few explored process-level indicators. One of the

few attempts in exploring process-level factors and adherence to recommended quality provi-

sions during ANC was made in 2016 in Tanzania [21]. The study reported that female provid-

ers, availability of routine tests and basic medicines at the public facilities and providers who

received refresher training were positively associated with better adherence to quality ANC

provision at a single point of contact. However, this study lacked the client-level factor and

experience of care domains. Another study conducted in Ghana explored the client-level fac-

tors for quality ANC but lacked structural and provider-level factors [22]. A recent systematic

review (2018) looking at the effectiveness of nutrition programming highlighted the need for

additional analysis on barriers and enablers of nutrition service delivery using ANC and

maternal, newborn and child health platforms in South Asia [23]. Considering the existing evi-

dence and current research needs, a comprehensive analysis of quality ANC service delivery

including structural, process and client-level factors, will be beneficial for effective programme

planning [21]. This paper aims to assess the quality of nutrition service provision during ANC

and examine its influencing factors related to facility readiness, health care providers, the pro-

cess of care, and client characteristics.

Methods

Study design and setting

This study is a part of an initial cross-sectional assessment of coverage and quality of maternal

and child nutrition services for a health system strengthening project, Accelerating Implemen-

tation of the National Nutritional Services (AINNS) in Bangladesh. The project included inter-

ventions to improve coordination of nutrition service delivery both at the national and sub-

national levels and health care providers’ (HCP) skills for maternal and child nutrition service

delivery at public health care platforms. Details of the project evaluation plan have been

reported elsewhere [24, 25]. Briefly, the initial assessment was done in 21 out of 64 districts in

Bangladesh. We selected public health facilities from 14 of 40 AINNS intervention districts

and seven of 24 non-intervention districts. We selected the districts based on comparability of

population density, literacy rate, housing characteristics, people in the lowest wealth quintile,

access to a safe drinking water source, electricity connection, improved sanitation, coverage of

childhood immunization, ANC, skilled birth attendance, postnatal care and modern methods

of family planning, under-five mortality rate and childhood stunting prevalence. We created a

score for each district by principal component analysis of these variables. Then, we applied

nearest neighbour matching of the district’s PCA score to match two intervention districts

with one non-intervention district. Finally, we selected seven matched groups of districts (each

having two AINNS intervention districts and one non-intervention), which had the minimum

difference in the PCA score.

The initial assessment included secondary to community-level public health facilities,

namely district hospitals, sub-district hospitals, union health and family welfare centres and

community clinics at the ward-level. At the district and sub-district-level hospitals, physicians

with or without specialisation in obstetrics and gynaecology, nurses and paramedics provide

maternal care services, including ANC. At union-level facilities, which serves a catchment of

25–30 thousand people, paramedics are the main ANC service providers. These paramedics

have either a four-year medical diploma or 18 months of pre-service training including six

months on midwifery skills. At community clinics, which serve six to eight thousand people in

each ward, community health care providers and frontline community health workers provide

ANC services. From each district, we selected the district hospital and two upazila health com-

plexes (sub-district hospitals) from two randomly selected subdistricts for this assessment. We
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also randomly selected four union-level health facilities and four community clinics from a list

of functioning facilities prepared in consultation with the sub-district health manager in each

chosen sub-district. We conducted the initial assessment between February and June 2016.

Data collection

We used the structure and process domains of the Donabedian framework for the factors

influencing quality nutrition service provision. Globally, the Donabedian framework is widely

used for measuring the quality of healthcare service delivery [14, 26]. This framework identi-

fies structure, process and outcome level indicators for a comprehensive measurement of qual-

ity of care [26, 27]. We have also considered the client characteristics as they have been found

to influence the provision of ANC services [21]. We collected data at both supply and client-

levels from different sources, including i) a health facility readiness assessment, ii) health care

provider interviews, iii) direct observation of ANC practices, and iv) exit interviews with the

ANC clients. For health facility assessment, we used a structured checklist adapted from the

Bangladesh Health Facility Assessment tool [28] to collect information on facility infrastruc-

ture, and availability of specific logistics items (including weighing scale, haemoglobin testing

tool, health education material/visual aids, ANC card, clinical guideline, registers and iron-

folic acid (IFA) supplements). Interviews with ANC service providers included information

about their duration of work in the facility, training status and knowledge regarding nutrition

services. For direct observation, we developed the observation checklist following the standard

operating procedures for maternal health services [29] to document the nutrition services pro-

vided during ANC consultations. Finally, we conducted exit interviews with clients after

receiving ANC to collect information on their background, demographic and obstetric charac-

teristics and ANC service care-seeking. S1 Table summarizes the outcome and explanatory

measures, definitions and data collection methods.

Sample size

We assessed the readiness to provide ANC services in 231 facilities (Fig 1). ANC services were

not sought in 47 out of the 231 facilities on the assessment days; thus, we observed 1295 ANC

service consultations at 184 facilities. We had complete background information from 201

HCPs who offered ANC services on the day of the visit. We excluded 53 observations from the

analysis due to missing information on HCPs or the client characteristics. Finally, we included

1,242 observations of ANC service consultation provided by 201 service providers at 179 facili-

ties in the analysis for this paper.

Measures of quality of nutrition services (outcome measures)

We considered maternal weight measurement, screening for anaemia, nutrition counselling

and provision of IFA supplements as the ANC nutrition services [10]. During the observations

of ANC, the assessors recorded if these services were provided. We considered weight assess-

ment performed if the HCPs took the weight of pregnant women using either a digital or ana-

logue weighing scale. We included anaemia assessment in the quality of nutrition service

during ANC due to the high prevalence of anaemia among women of reproductive age in Ban-

gladesh [30]. Screening for anaemia included assessing blood haemoglobin levels either using

Tallquist paper onsite, by previous laboratory investigation or examining eye or palm (clinical

assessment). Provision of nutrition counselling included HCPs providing messages on dietary

diversity, quantity and types of nutritious food. We defined IFA provision as HCPs distribut-

ing IFA supplements during the ANC consultation; however, we did not include HCPs pre-

scribing IFA to be bought from outside pharmacies. We created a composite score variable for
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‘quality nutrition service’ by adding the number of services (out of four) provided at the ANC

consultation. Similar methods of defining a composite score for quality service have been used

in previous studies [11, 31].

Explanatory variables

We explored the supply-side and the client-level factors of quality nutrition services provided

at ANC (S1 Table). According to the ‘structure’ domain of the Donabedian framework [14],

we considered the health facility characteristics and readiness and HCP characteristics and

knowledge as supply-side factors. At the health facility-level, we constructed two indicators.

The first was structural readiness (if all five readiness items were available). The second was

the logistical readiness indicator created from seven logistic and supplies items using principal

component analysis and then categorized into four logistical readiness quantiles. Cronbach’s

alpha for the logistics and supplies included in the composite score calculation was 0.62. HCP

characteristics included age, sex, duration of service at the facility and receiving external super-

vision at least once in the last six months. HCPs’ knowledge of nutrition services at ANC was a

composite score derived by adding the correct responses to four questions (S1 Table). The pro-

cess-level factor included two variables on HCP-client interaction: ‘HCP-client communica-

tion’ (HCP discussing the progress of pregnancy and asking if the client has any questions)

and the ‘use of visual aids and ANC card’ during ANC service provision. Client-level factors

Fig 1. Study flow diagram showing health facilities, health care providers and participants recruited and final sample size. ANC: Antenatal care, HCP: Health

care provider, HF: Health facility.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0262867.g001
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included client characteristics, namely age, education, gestational age and the number of ANC

visits.

Statistical analysis

We used descriptive analysis to summarise the client and provider characteristics, health facil-

ity readiness to provide nutrition services at ANC, and client-provider interactions during

ANC consultation. We reported summary statistics by frequency and proportion or by mean

(±SD) for categorical and continuous variables, respectively. We explored the differences in

provider characteristics and provider-client interactions by types of providers and facility

readiness by types of facilities using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and chi-square test for

continuous and categorical characteristics variables, respectively. We checked for the linearity

in the relationship between each continuous explanatory variable and nutrition service quality

score by fitting the locally estimated scatterplot smoothing (loess) curve. As the outcome vari-

able includes counts of nutrition services, we used Poisson regressions to examine the potential

influencing factors of quality nutrition service at ANC [32]. We included provider and facility

as the random effects in the model as clients were nested within the providers and providers

were nested within the facilities. We calculated p-values using Wald tests with robust standard

errors to adjust for model violations, such as under-dispersion. In the multivariable regression

model, we included the explanatory variables that showed an association with quality nutrition

service in the bivariate analysis at a p-value <0.2. The facility type had collinearity (correlation

coefficient: 0.72) with HCP type. We compared Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) and

Bayesian information criterion (BIC) between the models with and without facility type and

excluded facility type from the final model. We also ran multivariable Poisson regression using

each of the four elements of quality nutrition services as the outcome. We reported the

adjusted incidence rate ratios (aIRR) and their 95% confidence interval as the measure of asso-

ciation. Associations were considered statistically significant at a p-value<0.05 in the final

model. We used Stata version 14 software in all statistical analyses.

Ethical approval

We obtained ethical approval from the Ethical Review Committee of icddr,b (Protocol Num-

ber-15107), and written informed consent from HCPs, health facility managers and ANC cli-

ents before data collection.

Results

The study includes data from 21 district hospitals, 40 sub-district hospitals, 61 union-level

facilities and 57 community clinics. Most of the facilities (88%) had one HCP who provided

ANC services on the day of assessment and participated in the study. Overall, 58% of facilities

had all five infrastructural readiness items considered in this analysis (Table 1). Infrastructural

readiness of community clinics (21%) and family welfare centres (56%) was poorer than

higher-tier facilities, including district hospitals (95%) and sub-district hospitals (91%). The

overall availability of supplies like weighing scales (82%), ANC registers (99%), IFA supple-

ments (93%) and visual aids for counselling (88%) was high. However, only 35% of facilities

had a haemoglobin testing kit to detect maternal anaemia and about one third had an ANC

guideline. We found significant differences in the availability of haemoglobin testing kits,

visual job aids, ANC cards and IFA supplements across different types of facilities (all p<0.01).

Most of the HCPs (86%) were female (Table 2). About half of the community HCPs

received nutrition training compared to only 9% of physicians. Knowledge of nutrition ser-

vices was similar across the HCP types. Although 84% of HCPs received external supervision
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Table 1. Characteristics and readiness of the healthcare facilities by types of facility.

Overall( District hospital Sub-district hospital Union health centre Community clinic p-value

N = 179) (N = 21) (N = 40) (N = 61) (N = 57)

All structural readiness1 items available 57.5 90.5 95.0 55.7 21.0 <0.001

Logistics and supplies

Weighing scale 82.1 81.0 72.5 85.3 86.0 0.318

Haemoglobin testing tool 35.2 9.5 17.5 50.8 40.4 <0.001

Health education materials/visual aids 88.3 81.0 72.5 93.4 96.5 0.001

ANC card 84.9 71.4 72.5 95.1 87.7 0.004

ANC guideline 30.2 38.1 30.0 32.8 24.6 0.642

ANC register 99.4 95.2 100 100 100 0.056

IFA supplement 93.3 95.2 97.5 83.6 100 0.002

Average number of ANC services provided on a day

<5 44.7 9.5 42.5 57.4 45.6 <0.001

5–10 35.8 23.8 30.0 36.1 43.9

�11 19.6 66.7 27.5 6.6 10.5

Values are %; p-values are test of difference in facility readiness across facility types;
1 Structural readiness: Availability of examination room/area, privacy, examination bed, electricity and functioning toilet for clients

ANC: Antenatal care, IFA: Iron- folic acid

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0262867.t001

Table 2. Characteristics of health care providers and provider-client interaction by types of health care provider.

Overall Physician Nurse Paramedics CHCP/CHW p-value

(N = 201) (N = 35) (N = 20) (N = 88) (N = 58)

HCP characteristics

Age of provider (years) 38.1 (±10.0) 35.7 (±6.8) 41.4 (±9.1) 43.1 (±10.2) 30.9 (±6.2) <0.001

Sex of the provider

Male 13.9 5.7 0 4.6 37.9 <0.001

Female 86.1 94.3 100 95.5 62.1

Duration of work at the current facility (years)

�3 32.3 62.9 35.0 35.2 8.6 <0.001

4–7 37.8 25.7 15.0 15.9 86.2

�8 29.9 11.4 50.0 48.9 5.2

Received any in-service training on nutrition 28.9 8.6 20.0 23.9 51.7 <0.001

Knowledge (score out of 6) on nutrition services at ANC1 4.3 (±1.4) 4.2 (±1.6) 4.3 (±1.1) 4.3 (±1.4) 4.3 (±1.4) 0.994

Received any external supervision in last 6 months 83.6 82.9 55.0 83.0 94.8 0.001

Place of work

District hospital 13.9 40.0 30.0 9.1 0 <0.001

Sub-district hospital 26.9 60.0 70.0 21.6 0

Union health centre 30.4 0 0 69.3 0

Community clinic 28.9 0 0 0 100

HCP-client interaction N = 1242 N = 338 N = 179 N = 497 N = 228

HCP-client communication2 72.6 61.8 63.1 87.7 63.2 <0.001

Used visual aids or ANC card 47.0 29.9 71.5 56.3 32.9 <0.001

Values are % or mean (± SD), p-values test difference of HCP characteristics by types of health care provider;
1includes knowledge on the provision of Iron-folic acid, diagnosis and management of anaemia, weight measurement and diet counselling;
2HCP discussing the progress of pregnancy, asked if the client had any question

HCP: health care providers, ANC: antenatal care, CHCP: community health care providers, CHW: community health workers

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0262867.t002
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at least once in six months preceding the assessment, the external supervision of nurses was

much lower (55%) compared to other types of HCP (>80%). HCP-client interaction during

ANC consultation varied significantly by types of providers (Table 2). While the proportion of

HCPs informing clients about the progress of their pregnancy or allowing clients to ask ques-

tions was high (73%), visual aid or ANC card usage during counselling was low (only in 47%

of ANC consultations). Clients who received ANC from the facilities had a mean age of 23

years (SD±4.3 years) and had a mean eight years (SD±2.9 years) of schooling. Clients were

mostly first-time pregnant women (42%), in their second trimester (46%), and came for either

the second or third ANC visit (44%).

Among the four nutrition services to be provided during ANC, assessment of weight for

maternal weight gain during pregnancy was the highest (79%), followed by IFA provision

(56%) (Fig 2A). In nearly half of the ANC consultations, HCPs screened for anaemia either by

testing haemoglobin or by clinical examination of eye or palm and provided counselling on

appropriate dietary practices. Overall, only 15% of clients received all four nutrition services

components and about one third received three services (Fig 2B).

We summarized the factors influencing the overall quality of ANC nutrition services in

Table 3. The unadjusted results showed that logistical readiness of the facilities, types of HCP,

knowledge of the HCP on maternal nutrition, provision for external supervision, HCP-client

communication, use of visual aids or ANC cards during the consultation, and gestational age

at ANC visit were positively associated with quality nutrition service at ANC. In the adjusted

analysis, there was an association between facilities with average and good logistical readiness

with higher quality nutrition service provision (aIRR: 1.17, 95% CI: 1.04–1.32 and aIRR: 1.23,

95% CI: 1.08–1.39, respectively) compared to facilities with low readiness. Although nurses

provided services of similar quality to the physicians, paramedics were 23% (aIRR: 1.23, 95%

CI: 1.06–1.42) and community health care providers were 32% (aIRR: 1.32, 95% CI: 1.12–1.57)

more likely to provide quality nutrition services. Each point increase in HCPs’ knowledge of

nutrition was associated with a 4% higher quality of nutrition services at ANC (aIRR: 1.04;

95% CI: 1.01–1.08). There was no association between HCPs’ training on nutrition and receiv-

ing external supervision in the last six months with quality nutrition service provision in the

adjusted analysis. There was an association between HCP-client communication (aIRR: 1.14;

95% CI: 1.04–1.26) and the use of visual aids or ANC cards (aIRR: 1.18; 95% CI: 1.11–1.27)

with quality nutrition service provision. Finally, the clients in the second and third trimesters

of pregnancy received higher-quality nutrition service (aIRR: 1.23, 95% CI: 1.11–1.35 and

aIRR: 1.19, 95% CI: 1.08–1.32, respectively) compared to those in the first trimester.

Fig 2. Percentage of clients received (A) nutrition service components and (B) number of nutrition service

components at ANC. IFA: Iron-folic acid.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0262867.g002
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Table 3. Unadjusted and adjusted incidence rate ratio of quality nutrition service at ANC according to health facility readiness, HCP characteristics, client-provider

interactions and client characteristics.

Variables Unadjusted models Adjusted model

IRR (95% CI) p-value aIRR (95% CI) p-value

Facility characteristics and readiness

All structural readiness1 available 0.86 (0.77–0.96) 0.007 1.00 (0.98–1.03) 0.884

Logistical readiness quantile2 (ref: Level 1 (poor)) 0.015 0.013

Level 2 (average) 1.23 (1.04–1.45) 0.016 1.17 (1.04–1.32) 0.011

Level 3 (good) 1.31 (1.11–1.54) 0.001 1.23 (1.08–1.39) 0.002

Level 4 (best) 1.27 (1.03–1.58) 0.024 1.10 (0.95–1.28) 0.201

Average number of ANC services provided per day (ref: <5) 0.107 0.302

5–10 0.92 (0.81–1.05) 0.220 0.98 (0.89–1.07) 0.614

�11 0.85 (0.73–0.99) 0.039 0.91 (0.82–1.02) 0.123

Provider characteristics

Age of provider (years) 1.00 (0.99–1.00) 0.447

Sex of provider (ref: female) 0.99 (0.84–1.17) 0.919

Duration of work at this facility (years) (ref:�3) 0.062 0.731

4–7 1.16 (1.02–1.32) 0.024 1.04 (0.93–1.16) 0.537

�8 1.13 (1.00–1.27) 0.055 1.05 (0.93–1.18) 0.464

Type of provider (ref: physician) <0.001 <0.001

Nurse 0.99 (0.80–1.21) 0.900 0.89 (0.74–1.05) 0.169

Paramedic 1.41 (1.17–1.69) <0.001 1.23 (1.06–1.42) 0.006

CHCP/CHW 1.46 (1.21–1.76) <0.001 1.32 (1.12–1.57) 0.001

Received any training on nutrition 1.11 (1.00–1.24) 0.060 1.00 (0.91–1.10) 0.949

Knowledge on nutrition service (score out of 6) 1.07 (1.03–1.11) 0.001 1.04 (1.01–1.08) 0.012

Received external supervision in last 6 months 1.17 (1.01–1.36) 0.034 1.09 (0.97–1.24) 0.154

HCP-client interaction (process)

HCP-client communication3 1.24 (1.11–1.38) <0.001 1.14 (1.04–1.26) 0.007

Used visual aids or ANC card 1.19 (1.10–1.28) <0.001 1.18 (1.11–1.27) <0.001

Client characteristics

Age of women (years) 1.00 (0.99–1.00) 0.169 1.00 (0.99–1.01) 0.946

Education (years of schooling) 1.00 (0.99–1.01) 0.781

Gravida (ref: 1) 0.184 0.188

2 1.01 (0.96–1.05) 0.784 1.00 (0.96–1.05) 0.841

�3 0.95 (0.90–1.01) 0.127 0.94 (0.87–1.02) 0.149

Gestational age (ref: 1st trimester) <0.001 <0.001

2nd trimester 1.28 (1.16–1.42) <0.001 1.23 (1.11–1.35) <0.001

3rd trimester 1.23 (1.10–1.37) <0.001 1.19 (1.08–1.32) 0.001

Number of ANC visits (ref: 1st visit) 0.234

2nd– 3rd 1.05 (0.99–1.11) 0.108

�4th 1.04 (0.99–1.09) 0.156

1 Structural readiness: availability of examination room, privacy, examination bed, electricity and functioning toilet for clients;
2Logistical readiness quantile was derived by categorizing score from principal component analysis of the availability of weighing scale, haemoglobin testing tool, health

education materials/visual aids, ANC card, ANC guideline, ANC register and IFA supplement;
3HCP discussing the progress of pregnancy, asked if the client had any question;

IRR: incidence rate ratio, aIRR: adjusted incidence rate ratio, ANC: antenatal care, CHCP: community health care providers, CHW: community health workers; HCP:

health care provider, ref: reference

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0262867.t003
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We also explored facility, HCP and client-level factors influencing each of the components

of nutrition services at ANC (Tables 4 and 5). The key influencing factors for weight measure-

ment were the logistical readiness of the health facilities, clients seeing a lower-level provider

like a paramedic or CHCP/CHW, using visual aids or ANC cards during service provision,

and clients attending health facilities in the second and third trimester (Table 4). Anaemia

assessment was also positively associated with higher HCPs’ knowledge on nutrition and the

Table 4. Adjusted incidence rate ratio of weight measurement and anaemia assessment at ANC according to health facility readiness, HCP characteristics, client-

provider interactions and client characteristics.

Variables Weight measured Anaemia1 assessed

aIRR (95% CI) p-value aIRR (95% CI) p-value

Facility characteristics

All structural readiness2 available 1.00 (0.97–1.04) 0.876 1.03 (0.96–1.10) 0.483

Logistical readiness quantile3 (ref: Level 1 -poor) 0.002 0.386

Level 2 (average) 1.61 (1.22–2.12) 0.001 0.94 (0.67–1.33) 0.749

Level 3 (good) 1.59 (1.21–2.11) 0.001 1.18 (0.87–1.60) 0.276

Level 4 (best) 1.39 (1.03–1.87) 0.030 0.94 (0.63–1.40) 0.761

Average number of ANC services provided per day (ref: <5) 0.699 0.163

5–10 1.00 (0.86–1.16) 0.999 1.06 (0.81–1.38) 0.668

�11 1.06 (0.92–1.23) 0.456 0.78 (0.57–1.07) 0.130

Provider characteristics

Duration of work in facility (years) (ref:�3) 0.486 0.334

4–7 1.07 (0.90–1.28) 0.429 1.17 (0.87–1.57) 0.298

�8 1.11 (0.94–1.30) 0.212 0.95 (0.73–1.24) 0.712

Type of provider (ref: Physician) 0.001 0.132

Nurse 0.94 (0.76–1.18) 0.615 0.77 (0.51–1.17) 0.222

Paramedic 1.23 (1.01–1.49) 0.042 1.07 (0.80–1.43) 0.658

CHCP/CHW 1.32 (0.99–1.74) 0.055 0.76 (0.50–1.16) 0.202

Received training on nutrition 0.95 (0.85–1.06) 0.327 1.02 (0.76–1.37) 0.882

Knowledge on nutrition service (score out of 6) 0.98 (0.93–1.03) 0.404 1.18 (1.08–1.29) <0.001

Received external supervision in last 6 months 1.00 (0.86–1.17) 0.959 0.77 (0.60–0.99) 0.042

HCP-client interaction (process)

HCP-client communication4 1.06 (0.92–1.20) 0.427 0.87 (0.69–1.09) 0.222

Used visual aids or ANC card 1.23 (1.11–1.37) <0.001 1.28 (1.08–1.53) 0.005

Client characteristics

Age of women (years) 1.01(1.00–1.01) 0.144 1.00 (0.98–1.01) 0.546

Gravida (ref: 1) 0.084 0.927

2 1.02 (0.96–1.08) 0.546 0.99 (0.88–1.13) 0.907

�3 0.92 (0.82–1.02) 0.120 1.03 (0.87–1.20) 0.790

Gestational age (ref: 1st trimester) 0.026 0.128

2nd trimester 1.19 (1.05–1.33) 0.005 1.03 (0.85–1.25) 0.763

3rd trimester 1.19 (1.04–1.35) 0.009 1.14 (0.93–1.38) 0.206

1Anaemia assessment included HCPs assessing blood haemoglobin levels or examining eye or palm (clinical assessment);
2 Structural readiness: Availability of examination room/area, privacy, examination bed, electricity and functioning toilet for clients;
3Logistical readiness quantile was derived by categorizing score from principal component analysis of the availability of weighing scale, haemoglobin testing tool, health

education materials/visual aids, ANC card, ANC guideline, ANC register and IFA supplement;
4HCP discussing the progress of pregnancy, asked if the client had any question;

CHCP: community health care providers, CHW: community health workers; HCP: health care provider, aIRR: adjusted incidence rate ratio

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0262867.t004
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use of visual aids or ANC cards but inversely associated with providers receiving external

supervision. For IFA provision, the key influencing factors included lower-level HCPs like

CHWs, clients in the second and third trimester of pregnancy, external supervision in the last

six months, and HCP-client communication (Table 5). Provision of nutrition counselling was

lower at facilities with 11 or more ANC services provided daily, but higher among commu-

nity-level providers and HCPs with better knowledge of nutrition services. The use of visual

aids or ANC cards and good HCP-client communication during the consultation also resulted

in greater provision of nutrition counselling at ANC.

Table 5. Adjusted incidence rate ratio of IFA provision and nutrition counselling at ANC according to health facility readiness, HCP characteristics, client-provider

interactions and client characteristics.

Variables IFA provided Nutrition counselling

aIRR (95% CI) p-value aIRR (95% CI) p-value

Facility characteristics

All structural readiness1 available 0.97 (0.91–1.04) 0.383 1.00 (0.94–1.06) 0.996

Logistical readiness quantile2 (ref: Level 1 -poor) 0.410 0.236

Level 2 (average) 0.83 (0.61–1.13) 0.253 1.29 (0.96–1.75) 0.095

Level 3 (good) 0.81 (0.62–1.05) 0.108 1.35 (1.00–1.82) 0.047

Level 4 (best) 0.84 (0.61–1.17) 0.306 1.25 (0.90–1.74) 0.190

Average number of ANC services provided per day (ref: <5) 0.799 0.045

5–10 0.93 (0.72–1.18) 0.538 0.89 (0.72–1.10) 0.271

�11 1.01 (0.73–1.39) 0.950 0.70 (0.53–0.94) 0.016

Provider characteristics

Duration of work in facility (years) (ref:�3) 0.454 0.471

4–7 0.81 (0.58–1.14) 0.235 1.15 (0.88–1.51) 0.302

�8 0.94 (0.68–1.33) 0.779 1.18 (0.89–1.56) 0.260

Type of provider (ref: Physician) 0.023 0.029

Nurse 0.87 (0.51–1.46) 0.594 0.88 (0.57–1.38) 0.586

Paramedic 1.41 (0.99–2.00) 0.058 1.28 (0.89–1.85) 0.182

CHCP/CHW 1.74 (1.19–2.56) 0.005 1.56 (1.03–2.34) 0.034

Received training on nutrition 1.11(0.88–1.40) 0.357 1.01(0.85–1.20) 0.886

Knowledge on nutrition service (score out of 6) 0.99 (0.91–1.07) 0.745 1.08(1.01–1.16) 0.040

Received external supervision in last 6 months 2.42(1.42–4.11) 0.001 1.00(0.75–1.31) 0.949

HCP-client interaction (process)

HCP-client communication3 1.34 (1.06–1.70) 0.013 1.51 (1.17–1.95) 0.002

Used visual aids or ANC card 1.05 (0.90–1.22) 0.571 1.20 (1.01–1.42) 0.038

Client characteristics

Age of women (years) 1.00(0.99–1.01) 0.955 1.00(0.98–1.01) 0.675

Gravida (ref: 1) 0.239 0.432

2 1.06 (0.96–1.15) 0.245 0.96 (0.87–1.06) 0.443

�3 0.96 (0.84–1.11) 0.599 0.90 (0.76–1.06) 0.219

Gestational Age (ref: 1st trimester) <0.001 0.360

2nd trimester 2.13 (1.58–2.88) <0.001 0.92 (0.79–1.09) 0.354

3rd trimester 1.84 (1.35–2.51) <0.001 0.89 (0.75–1.05) 0.164

1 Structural readiness: availability of examination room/area, privacy, examination bed, electricity and functioning toilet for clients;
2Logistical readiness quantile was derived by categorizing score from principal component analysis of the availability of weighing scale, haemoglobin testing tool, health

education materials/visual aids, ANC card, ANC guideline, ANC register and IFA supplement;
3HCP discussing the progress of pregnancy, asked if the client had any question;

CHCP: community health care providers, CHW: community health workers; HCP: health care provider, aIRR: adjusted incidence rate ratio

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0262867.t005
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Discussion

ANC is the formal point of contact for pregnant women to receive preventive health and nutri-

tion services. We found that only 15% of women received all four nutrition services at ANC.

Anaemia measurement and nutrition counselling were the least provided (52%) nutrition ser-

vice. Logistical readiness of the facilities, types of ANC provider, HCPs’ knowledge of nutrition

services, client-provider interactions during the consultation and gestational age of clients

were the factors influencing quality nutrition services during ANC. We found limited associa-

tions of training and external supervision of the providers with the quality of nutrition services.

Our study adds to the knowledge about the quality of nutrition services provided during preg-

nancy. It provides some critical insights on areas to intervene for improving the nutrition ser-

vice provision at ANC in a low-resource setting.

Our findings of the quality of nutrition service provision at ANC is consistent with the poor

content of ANC services reported in Bangladesh and other low-income settings [11, 17, 20].

However, previous studies mostly focused on the content of ANC, asking women who had

recently given birth if they had received any of the specified services at any point during their

pregnancy, rather than on a specific service contact [11, 15, 20]. Studies from Peru and Tanza-

nia observing-ANC service at the point-of-care reported low adherence to recommended ser-

vice provision [19, 21]. A study in Bangladesh also reported high weight measurement and

IFA provision but inadequate counselling on nutrition at ANC [13].

Adequate readiness of the health facilities is essential to ensure quality service provision

[11, 33–35]. Our study showed that improved logistical readiness of health facilities is

strongly associated with higher quality nutrition services provision at ANC. In the disaggre-

gated analysis, we found weight assessment was substantially lower in the facilities with poor

logistical readiness compared to the service at better equipped facilities. However, the provi-

sion of IFA did not differ significantly by the facilities’ logistical readiness level as IFA was

available in most (93%) of the facilities. Although unadjusted analysis showed an inverse

association between infrastructural readiness of facilities and quality nutrition service provi-

sion, this association was attenuated and no longer significant in the adjusted analysis. The

crude association was likely to be confounded by the higher-tier facilities with better infra-

structural readiness but poorer service provision, as shown in our descriptive analysis. The

National Nutrition Services programme should ensure a consistent supply of the logistics

and supplies that are essential for nutrition service provision at ANC to improve the quality

of service.

Lower-level providers who mainly offer services at lower-tier facilities provided a better

quality of nutrition service than physicians and nurses at higher-tier facilities. Previous studies

from LMICs including Bangladesh have also reported that lower-level providers had similar or

better compliance with standard maternal and child out-patient care than higher-level provid-

ers [22, 36]. All physicians and nurses in our study provided services at the district and subdis-

trict hospitals where HCP shortage is a challenge [37]. These physicians and nurses often

provide service under high workload pressure, are responsible for multiple tasks and manage

patients with complications [38, 39]. In such situations, HCPs often prioritise curative health

services over preventive nutrition services such as counselling and weight assessments for

weight gain monitoring [39]. We also found nutrition counselling was lower at facilities where

a higher number of ANC services were provided, and this occurs mostly at district and subdis-

trict hospitals. The role of the higher-level providers should be clarified based on WHO and

national recommendations for nutrition services during pregnancy. Further in-depth qualita-

tive assessment is necessary to better understand provider attitudes and motivation factors

influencing their provision of nutrition services.
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Our study demonstrates that HCP-client interactions such as informing them about the

progress of pregnancy and giving them the opportunity to ask questions had a significant asso-

ciation with the quality of nutrition service provision. The WHO’s standards for maternal and

newborn care and guidelines on ANC recommend treating clients with dignity and compas-

sion and providing information on health status and potential interventions for making an

informed choice by clients [9, 40]. Earlier studies also reported the importance of HCPs’ inter-

personal communication and attitude towards clients to improve the quality of ANC services

at health facilities [16, 18]. A study in Laos reported that HCP behaviour, mutual communica-

tion and treating clients with dignity are important considerations to improve ANC service

quality [16]. This evidence highlights the importance of client-provider interactions for

improving the quality of ANC nutrition services.

We also found that the application of job aids such as visual aids and ANC cards during

ANC consultations improved the quality of nutrition services, especially for weight measure-

ment, anaemia assessment, and nutrition counselling. A possible explanation for this is that

documenting the key components of nutrition services provided on the ANC card, prompts

HCP to provide the services [41]. Similarly, visual aids likely remind HCPs of the counselling

contents, improved communication techniques and service provision [42]. However, there

was no association between the use of ANC cards or visual aids and increased provision of IFA

supplements. The ANC card used in public facilities in Bangladesh does not mention IFA pro-

vision. Moreover, IFA provision is more likely to depend on the availability of the supple-

ments, HCPs perceptions about supplementation, and client characteristics.

In contrast to previous studies, we did not find any association between HCPs nutrition

training and the quality of nutrition service delivery during ANC [21, 43]. The content and

quality of their training in nutrition might explain this finding as there have been several criti-

cisms of the government’s Basic Nutrition Training that most HCPs received. There was too

much content to cover in a short training time and it was overly focused on child feeding with

few practical demonstrations [39]. The training quality declined when it was scaled up to a

large number of HCPs nationwide using a cascade model [39, 44]. Only IFA provision was

positively associated with receiving external supervision. Like training on nutrition, the quality

of supervision visits to HCPs is often a question in resource-poor settings. HCPs often receive

external supervision from administrative supervisors who have limited technical expertise and

supervisory skills, resulting in a missed opportunity to reinforce the implementation of the

knowledge and training obtained by HCPs into practice [39, 45]. Considering the quality issue

of nutrition training, the current NNS operation plan introduced Comprehensive Compe-

tency-Based Training on Nutrition in 2017, which is implemented by technical experts [10].

The Competency-Based Training also addressed the supervision issue by developing and train-

ing supervisors on specifically designed modules to improve the technical competence of the

supervisors. However, the success of Competency-Based Training in overcoming these chal-

lenges is yet to be evaluated.

Gestation was an important factor influencing the quality of nutrition services during

ANC. Women coming for ANC in late trimesters received better quality nutrition services

compared to women presenting in the first trimester [13, 22, 46]. The women presenting in

the first trimester were less likely to have their weight assessed or receive IFA supplements.

Low IFA supplement provision in the first trimester could be related to some inconsistent per-

ceptions among HCPs on when to start IFA and the adverse effect of iron on foetal develop-

ment [47, 48]. HCPs perception of the importance of different services and self-prioritisation

of some services may also differ according to clients’ gestational age. A study in Ghana sug-

gested that HCPs sometimes disregard physical measurements in the first trimester [22]. How-

ever, the reasons for lower compliance with weight assessment in the earlier stage of
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pregnancy require in-depth research. Detection and management of anaemia and provision of

IFA early in pregnancy are important to avoid anaemia’s detrimental effect on maternal and

child health outcomes [49]. Adaptation of the national ANC guideline to comply with the

global recommendations and improving HCPs’ awareness of the recommended nutrition ser-

vices during ANC visits may improve the quality of services.

The main strength of our study is the collection of observation-based data on nutrition ser-

vice provision during ANC and the assessment of facility, provider and client characteristics at

the same time-point, which allowed us to undertake supply-side and client-level factor analy-

sis. The sampling of facilities covered 21 out of 64 districts spread across all geographic regions,

which improved the generalisability of the study findings to public facilities in Bangladesh.

Our study has some limitations. First, the observation of service provision by an external asses-

sor may have resulted in some improved practice by HCPs. However, we anticipate that such

bias will have a limited effect on the analysis of factors influencing the quality of service as

facility and HCPs characteristics will not change during the observation. To reduce the Haw-

thorne effect, we conducted the observations in a natural setting, spending a reasonable time

(i.e., one to two full days) at each facility [50]. We assured HCPs about their anonymity when

presenting findings and emphasised that our observations were not related to individual per-

formance evaluation. Second, the study methodology did not involve any in-depth interviews

with HCPs to explore the reasons for the relatively low proportion of pregnant women whose

weight was assessed during the first trimester of pregnancy and the limited impact of training

and supervision on quality service provision. Third, we did not account for hospital manage-

ment and governance level factors influencing the quality of nutrition service provision at

health care platforms such as ANC. Fourth, we assessed only the on-site availability of rapid

haemoglobin testing kits at the ANC room, which may underestimate the haemoglobin testing

readiness of district and sub-district hospitals as some of them might have advanced diagnostic

tests for anaemia. Future research should explore these questions.

Conclusion

The quality of nutrition service provided at ANC in public health facilities in Bangladesh is

sub-standard and varies by gestational age of the clients and type of HCPs proving the service.

Increasing awareness of ANC standards and guidelines among HCPs is imperative. Logistical

readiness of the facility influences the quality of nutrition service provision and demands

urgent attention from nutrition programme managers. HCP-client communications and the

use of simple but effective visual aids should be emphasised during ANC service. The limited

impact of the traditional hierarchical administrative supervision calls for service-specific sup-

portive supervision by technical experts to improve the quality of nutrition service provision at

ANC.
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Supporting information 

S1 Table: Definition of outcome and explanatory variables and data collection methods 

Variable type  Variable  Items/measurements included Data 
collection 
methods 

Outcome variable   
 Quality nutrition service 

at ANC: Summative score 
with equal weight of each 
item (0-4) 

• Weight assessed 
• Anaemia measured 
• Provided iron-folic acid 

supplement  
• Provided nutrition counselling  

Structured 
observation of 
the ANC 
consultation 

Independent variables   
Facility level    
Facility 
characteristics 
and readiness  

Type of facility  Type of facility  Structured 
health facility 
assessment 
 

Infrastructural readiness: 
(1=All five items available) 

Availability of: 
• Examination room/area 
• Arrangement for privacy  
• Examination bed  
• Electricity  
• Functioning toilet for clients 

Logistics and supplies: 
Principal component 
analysis score of seven 
items divided into 
quantile level 1 (low), 
level 2 (medium), level 3 
(good), level 4 (best).  
 

Availability of  
-Weighing scale  
-Haemoglobin testing tool (tallquist 
book) 
-IFA supplement 
-health education materials/visual 
aids  
-ANC card 
-ANC guideline  
-ANC register  

Facility 
utilization 

• ANC service utilization • Average number of ANC clients 
per day 

Provider level    
Provider 
characteristic  

• Type of provider 
• Age  
• Sex  
• Duration of work  

• Provider’s designation 
• Age in years   
• Sex 
• Years of service at the facility  

Interview of 
health care 
providers with 
a structured 
questionnaire  • Training on nutrition   • Provider received in-service 

training on nutrition 
Training and 
knowledge of 
health care 
providers  
 

• Knowledge on nutrition 
services to be provided 
during ANC: 
Summative score of 
four items (Score= 0-6) 

• IFA supplementation (score=1) 
• Diagnosis and management of 

anaemia (score=1 
• Measurement of weight and 

height (score =1) 
• Dietary counselling (score 3)  

- protein intake  
- green and leafy vegetables  
- seasonal fruits   

 • External supervision  • Service provider received external 
supervision in last six months  
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Variable type  Variable  Items/measurements included Data 
collection 
methods 

Provider-client 
interaction 

• Provider-client 
interaction: Two 
indicators were 
considered individually  

• HCP-client communication: 
services provider informed the 
client about the progress of the 
pregnancy or  
service provider asked if the client 
had any question  

Structured 
observation 
of the ANC 
consultation 

• Service provider used poster, 
pamphlet, booklets, visual aids or 
ANC card 

Client-level     

Client 
characteristics  

Background 
characteristics of the 
clients: Four indicators 
were considered 
individually  

• Age in years  Exit interviews 
of the clients 
(pregnant 
women) 

• Education in years 
• Gestational age in weeks 
• Number of ANC visit 

ANC: antenatal care, IFA: iron and folic acid 
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Chapter 4: Promoting iron and folic acid supplementation  
 

 

 

 

Paper 2: Iron and Folic Acid Supplementation in Pregnancy: Findings from the Baseline 
Assessment of a Maternal Nutrition Service Programme in Bangladesh 

 

Clarification: The statement in the introduction “The 2021 Lancet nutrition series also supports antenatal 
IFA and multiple micronutrient supplements as priority nutrition interventions during the “first 1000 
days of life” refers to providing either IFA or multiple micronutrient supplements to pregnant women.    
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Abstract: Effective coverage of antenatal iron and folic acid (IFA) supplementation is important to 

prevent adverse maternal and newborn health outcomes. We interviewed 2572 women from two 

rural districts  in Bangladesh who had a  live birth  in  the preceding six months. We analysed  the 

number of IFA tablets received and consumed during pregnancy and examined the factors influ‐

encing IFA consumption by multiple linear regression and user adherence‐adjusted effective cov‐

erage of  IFA  (consuming ≥180  IFA  tablets) by Poisson regression. Overall, about 80% of women 

consumed IFA supplements in any quantity. About 76% of women received antenatal care at least 

once, only 8% received ≥180 IFA tablets, and 6% had user adherence‐adjusted coverage of antenatal 

IFA supplementation. Multivariable analysis showed a linear relationship between the number of 

antenatal care (ANC) visits and the number of IFA supplements consumed, which was modified by 

the timing of the first ANC visit. Women’s education, free IFA, and advice on IFA were also associ‐

ated with higher  IFA consumption.  Interventions  targeting at  least eight ANC contacts, starting 

early in pregnancy, providing advice on the importance of IFA, and providing IFA supplements in 

higher quantity at ANC contacts are likely to increase effective coverage of antenatal IFA supple‐

mentation. 

Keywords: iron and folic acid; supplement; maternal anaemia; pregnancy; effective coverage;   

antenatal care; Bangladesh 

1. Introduction

Anaemia  in pregnancy  remains a global public health concern affecting nearly 35 

million women and is the most prevalent in South Asia [1,2]. The 2020 global nutrition 

reported that all 194 countries are currently “off course” to achieve the 2025 target of a 

50% reduction of anaemia in women of reproductive age [1]. Iron deficiency is the biggest 

contributor to anaemia in pregnancy, adversely affecting maternal, foetal, and newborn 

health  and  survival  [3–5].  Iron deficiency  anaemia  in pregnancy  also has detrimental 

longer‐term outcomes on the child’s neurodevelopment and risk of intellectual disability 
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[6]. The national estimate of pregnancy anaemia in Bangladesh suggests that nearly half 

of women were anaemic  [7]. A  recent study  in Tangail, a  rural district of Bangladesh, 

identified a 48% prevalence of anaemia in pregnant women [8]. According to the national 

estimate, the prevalence of anaemia  in women was higher  in rural areas (45%)  than  in 

urban areas (36%) [7]. 
Daily oral supplementation of a combination of iron and folic acid (IFA) is the most 

cost‐effective  intervention to reduce iron deficiency anaemia  in pregnancy, prevent ad‐

verse maternal and perinatal outcomes, and improve infants’ linear growth [9,10]. WHO 

recommends  a universal daily  supplementation of  IFA  (30–60 mg  elemental  iron  and 

0.4mg folic acid) for at least 180 days during pregnancy [11]. A 2020 update of the recom‐

mendations on antenatal care interventions included context‐specific supplementation of 

multiple micronutrient supplements, including iron and folic acid [12]. The 2021 Lancet 

nutrition series also supports antenatal IFA and multiple micronutrient supplements as 

priority nutrition interventions during the “first 1000 days of life” [13,14]. 

In 2001, the government of Bangladesh adopted universal daily oral supplementation 

of IFA (60 mg elemental iron and 0.4 mg folic acid) for pregnant women, starting from 

pregnancy detection until birth. It has continued to reinforce IFA’s importance and im‐

provement of coverage in national policy, strategy, and action plans [15–18]. The current 

National Nutrition Services Operation Plan of the fourth sector program further empha‐

sised improving effective coverage of IFA supplementation (compliance to recommend 

≥180 IFA tablets) during pregnancy [19]. Based on the latest recommendation by WHO, 

the National Nutrition  Service  has  initiated  a maternal  nutrition  demonstration  pro‐

gramme  to  identify  implementation  strategies  for multiple micronutrient  supplements 

with 30 mg elemental iron and 0.4mg folic acid through antenatal care services at public 

facilities [20]. In Bangladesh, pregnant women can receive IFA supplements (tablets) at 

antenatal care contacts at public health facilities, receive or purchase IFA during private 

ANC or home visits by community health workers, or purchase IFA from pharmacies over 

the counter [21,22]. Although widely available and relatively cheap, coverage and adher‐

ence to IFA supplementation in pregnancy have been poor [23,24]. The latest national es‐

timate suggested ~74% crude coverage of antenatal IFA supplementation (consumed IFA 

of any quantity) but only 46% of women consumed ≥90 IFA tablets [25]. 

Effective coverage of antenatal  IFA supplementation  is essential  to achieve  its ex‐

pected benefits on maternal and child health [26]. Recent frameworks for measuring the 

effective coverage of health and nutrition interventions provide a cascade‐based frame‐

work, extending  the  traditional measurement of crude coverage  to  input, quality, user 

adherence, and outcome‐adjusted coverage  [26,27]. Effective coverage of antenatal  IFA 

supplementation is usually measured by user adherence‐adjusted coverage, e.g., adher‐

ence  to  the recommended ≥180  IFA supplements during pregnancy  [26]. However,  the 

national survey in Bangladesh did not report adherence to the recommended minimum 

dose (≥180 IFA tablets). Some earlier studies qualitatively explored IFA supplementation 

policy, programmes, and barriers to IFA supplementation [21,22,28]. However, very few 

studies reported the factors  influencing the coverage of antenatal IFA supplementation 

based on population‐level data [29]. Nonetheless, no study has reported the number and 

sources of IFA supplements that women receive during pregnancy, which is important 

for programmatic inputs on where to intervene to address the coverage gap of IFA. In the 

baseline  situation  assessment  for  the National Nutrition  Service’s maternal  nutrition 

demonstration programme, we explored three broad areas concerning antenatal IFA sup‐

plementation:  (i)  the  source  and  consumption  of  IFA  during  pregnancy;  (ii)  faltering 

points for adherence to recommended IFA supplementation; (iii) factors influencing con‐

sumption of IFA and user adherence‐adjusted effective coverage of IFA supplementation. 
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2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Setting and Study Design 

We conducted the study in Kurigram and Bhola Districts, northern and southern dis‐

tricts of Bangladesh, respectively. Approximately  four million people  live  in  these  two 

districts and have predominantly rural and agriculture‐based livelihoods [30]. Both dis‐

tricts are below national averages  in most maternal and child health service  indicators 

[31]. 

The study is a randomised controlled trial to assess the effectiveness of a demonstra‐

tion  programme  for  improving  coverage  and  quality  of  maternal  nutrition  services 

through the public health ANC platform. A detailed description of the trial design and 

interventions have been reported elsewhere [32]. In brief, in the cluster trial, we randomly 

assigned 40 unions (the lowest administrative units in Bangladesh) into intervention and 

control arms in a 1:1 allocation ratio. Each union’s primary health care facilities usually 

consist of one union health and family welfare centre and two to three community clinics 

serving approximately 25,000–30,000 residents. The demonstration programme aims  to 

strengthen three priority nutrition interventions delivered through ANC contacts. The in‐

terventions were  appropriate dietary  counselling, gestational weight gain monitoring, 

and introducing MMS with iron and folic acid instead of the existing IFA supplements, 

based on WHO’s recent recommendation  [12]. The programme emphasised  improving 

health facility readiness to provide quality nutrition services at ANC by ensuing relevant 

logistics and equipment, improving health care provider’s knowledge and skills, ensuring 

a consistent supply of MMS, and strengthening monitoring and supervision. A set of com‐

munity‐based demand  creation  strategies  aimed  to  increase  the utilisation of primary 

health care centres for ANC services. The control clusters had the usual practice of mater‐

nal nutrition interventions. The programme implementation started in June 2022. As part 

of the baseline situation analysis for the programme, we conducted a household survey 

to explore the existing practice and coverage of the priority maternal nutrition interven‐

tions, including receiving and consuming IFA supplements during pregnancy. 

2.2. Sampling and Data collection 

We interviewed women who had a pregnancy outcome within six months preceding 

the  interview  in the household survey. We selected the women by a multistage cluster 

sampling process. At first, in consultation with the National Nutrition Service, we pur‐

posively  selected  three  subdistricts  from  each  district where  the  demonstration  pro‐

gramme will start in the first phase. Then, we selected 40 out of 60 available unions from 

the three subdistricts based on their similarity on a score created from population size, 

area, female literacy rate, sanitation coverage, availability of functioning primary health 

care facility, childhood immunisation coverage, and utilisation of public facilities for ANC 

and birth. We selected seven village clusters (sampling units) in the next stage, each of 

250–300 households  from each union  following a probability proportional  to size sam‐

pling approach. Finally, we identified and interviewed all (approximately ten on average) 

women who had a pregnancy outcome within six months in each selected cluster. Women 

who had a live birth outcome were included in the final analysis for this paper (Figure 1). 

Trained data collectors interviewed the selected women using a structured questionnaire 

developed based on the national demographic and health survey questionnaire [25]. We 

included questions on the number and source of IFA supplements received during preg‐

nancy to the existing questions on the consumption of IFA supplements. We completed 

the survey between September and December 2020. 
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Figure 1. Participant flow diagram. 

2.3. Outcome Variables 

Outcome variables for this analysis were the total number of antenatal IFA supple‐

ments that women with a live birth outcome within six months before the interview had 

received and consumed. We asked the mothers to self‐report the number of IFA tablets 

they received or purchased during pregnancy. We recorded the number of tablets they 

received or purchased during and outside the ANC contacts separately. Women also re‐

ported IFA sources in response to a multiple‐answer question. Then, women were asked 

about the total number of IFA tablets they consumed during pregnancy. Following the 

effective coverage measurement cascade proposed by Marsh et al., [27] and Amouzou et 

al., [26], we created a binary outcome variable for user adherence‐adjusted effective cov‐

erage of antenatal IFA supplementation if women consumed the recommended ≥180 IFA 

tablets during pregnancy (yes = 1, no = 0). We also conducted a modified falter point esti‐

mate of IFA supplementation using the method developed by Fiedler and colleagues [24], 

which identifies the critical falter points in receiving and consuming the recommended 

≥180 IFA tablets. Our framework expands the falter point schematics proposed by Fiedler 

and  colleagues  and  includes  five  sequential  falter points  [24]. The  first  falter point  is 

women receiving ANC during pregnancy. The second falter point is women who received 

ANC or purchased  IFA  in any amount. The  third  falter point  is women who  received 

ANC, received or purchased, and consumed IFA in any amount. The fourth falter point is 

women who received ANC and received or purchased recommended ≥180 IFA, and the 

fifth  falter point  is women who received ANC and received/purchased and consumed 

≥180 IFA. 

2.4. Explanatory Factors 

We used a conceptual framework (Figure 2) to explore the factors associated with 

receiving  and  consuming  antenatal  IFA  supplements based on Andersen’s Behavioral 

Model of health care utilisation and Siekmans et al.,’s framework for IFA supplementation 

[21,33]. A modified version of Andersen’s model underpinned the theoretical framework 

for explaining health‐seeking behaviour, including antenatal health care utilisation in sev‐

eral studies in low‐income countries [34,35]. We relied on the versions of the model pro‐

posed  to explain ANC care‐seeking  for  its relevance  to antenatal  IFA supplementation 

[35–37]. Our adapted conceptual framework includes three broad domains of factors, pre‐

disposing, enabling, and need factors, that influenced the receipt and consumption of an‐

tenatal IFA in previous studies from similar settings [23,29,38–42]. We also considered the 

barriers and enablers of IFA supplementation identified by Siekmans et al., in their con‐

ceptual framework [33]. We examined maternal background characteristics such as the 

mother’s age, education, engagement income earnings, and religion as predisposing fac‐

tors. Enabling factors consisted of maternal background characteristics such as household 

wealth  and  mother’s  exposure  to  print  or  electronic  media,  exposure  to  antenatal 
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healthcare services such as the number of antenatal visits, receiving advice on IFA during 

pregnancy, receiving IFA free of cost, and relying only on ANC platforms for IFA. We 

included maternal obstetric characteristics such as birth order, previous history of preg‐

nancy  loss  and  complications  during  pregnancy,  and  perceived  need  for  antenatal 

healthcare,  i.e.,  the  timing of  the  first ANC visit, as  the need  factors  in  the conceptual 

model. We also considered the two districts from the two geographical regions as the ex‐

ternal environmental factor. 

 

Figure 2. Conceptual diagram of factors  influencing receiving and consumption of IFA based on 

Andersen’s Behavioral Model of health care utilisation and Siekmans et al.,’s framework for IFA 

supplementation [21,33]. ANC – antenatal care, IFA – iron and folic acid. 

2.5. Statistical Analysis 

We used descriptive statistics  to analyse and  report  the participant’s background, 

obstetric characteristics, and antenatal care‐seeking practices. We summarised the num‐

ber of  IFA tablets received, platforms and sources, and the number of  IFA tablets con‐

sumed during pregnancy by descriptive statistics such as mean(±SD) and proportions for 

continuous and categorical variables, respectively. We used simple linear regressions to 

explore the unadjusted associations between the number of IFA received, the number of 

IFA consumed, and the potential predisposing, enabling, need factors, and external envi‐

ronment indicators included in the conceptual framework (Figure 2). 

We checked the linearity assumptions before fitting the linear regressions with con‐

tinuous  independent variables. We added  factors associated with  the outcomes at a p‐

value <0.2 in the multiple linear regression models. We tested for interaction between the 

number of ANC visits and the timing of the first ANC and included an interaction term 

in the final model. We compared Akaike Information Criteria (AIC) between models with 

the number of ANC as continuous and categorical variables. We reported mean difference 

and adjusted mean difference and  their 95% confidence  interval  (CI)  from simple and 

multiple linear regressions, respectively. A p‐value <0.05 in the multiple regression mod‐

els indicated a statistically significant association. 

We fitted simple and multiple Poisson regressions for exploring factors associated 

with user adherence‐adjusted coverage of antenatal IFA (consumption of ≥180 tablets) due 

to  its advantage of providing an unbiased estimate of risk ratio (RR) [43]. We reported 

unadjusted RR and adjusted RR (aRR) for user adherence‐adjusted coverage of IFA and 

their 95% CI from respective Poisson models. Finally, from the multiple Poisson regres‐

sion,  we  estimated  the  expected  user  adherence‐adjusted  coverage  of  IFA  in  three 
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hypothetical ideal scenarios of universal coverage of programmatically modifiable ante‐

natal healthcare interventions using the “punaf” post‐estimation command [44]. Hypo‐

thetical scenarios were: (i) all women received four or more ANC visits plus first ANC 

early (≤4 gestational months  in pregnancy), (ii) all women received  four or more ANC 

visits plus first ANC early plus advice on IFA during pregnancy, (iii) all women received 

eight or more ANC visits plus first ANC early plus advice on IFA during pregnancy. We 

used Stata (14, StataCorp LLC, College Station, TX, USA) for the analyses and adjusted 

the multi‐stage cluster sampling survey design using the “svyset” command in all anal‐

yses [45]. 

3. Results 

We interviewed 2572 women who had a live birth six months before the interview. 

Most mothers (73%) were less than 30 years old and 47% had completed secondary level 

education (Table 1). Nearly all women (98%) were not in formal employment and about a 

quarter (26%) had exposure to print or electronic media at least once a week. A little more 

than a third of the women (37%) were primiparous and 13% had a previous history of 

pregnancy loss. About a quarter of women received ANC four or more times during preg‐

nancy (26%) and more than one‐third (39%) had the first ANC within four months of ges‐

tational age. 

Table  1.  Socio‐demographic  and  obstetric  characteristics  and  antenatal  care‐seeking  practices 

among 2572 women who had a live birth in the six months preceding the interview. 

Background Characteristics  Weighted * n Weighted % 

Region     

North (Kurigram)  762  29.6 

South (Bhola)  1810  70.4 

Mother’s age       

<20  462  18.0 

20–29  1409  54.8 

30 or more  701  27.2 

Mother’s education       

Up to primary  1031  40.1 

Secondary    1201  46.7 

Higher secondary and above  340  13.2 

Religion       

Muslim  2485  96.6 

Others  87  3.4 

Mother’s employment status       

Employed    65  2.5 

Unemployed    2507  97.5 

Household Wealth index (tertile)         

Poor  794  30.8 

Middle  854  33.2 

Rich  925  36.0 

Mother’s exposure to print or electronic media (at least once 

a week) 
   

No    1905  74.0 

Yes  667  26.0 

Birth Order of the last child       

1  955  37.1 

2  793  30.8 
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Background Characteristics  Weighted * n Weighted % 

3 or more  825  32.1 

History of abortion/stillbirth before this pregnancy     

No    2235  86.9 

Yes  337    13.1 

Women who had reported complication(s) during preg‐

nancy 
   

No  1948  75.8 

Yes  624  24.2 

Number of ANC visits         

No ANC  621  24.2 

1–3  1289  50.1 

4 or more  662  25.7 

Timing of first ANC (N = 1951)       

Early (≤4 months gestational age)    754  38.6 

Late (≥5 months gestational age)    1197  61.4 

* Weighting adjustment for multi‐stage cluster sampling, ANC—antenatal care. 

Overall, 19% of women did not receive or purchase IFA supplements during preg‐

nancy (Table 2). On average, women received or purchased 75 (±62) IFA tablets. Among 

those who received or purchased IFA supplements in any quantity, 46% received or pur‐

chased it only during ANC visits, while 22% from both ANC visits and other sources. The 

mean (±SD) number of tablets received at each ANC visit was 17 (±15). Of those who re‐

ceived or purchased  IFA,  approximately  equal proportions  received  IFA  supplements 

from public and private health facilities, 57% and 53%, respectively, while 38% purchased 

IFA from the pharmacy. On average, women consumed 62 (±58) IFA supplements during 

pregnancy and one in five women did not consume any IFA supplement. 

Table 2. Women receiving IFA supplements during pregnancy by number of supplements, service 

delivery platform and source, and consumed IFA supplements. 

Indicators 
Weighted 

n 

Weighted Mean [±SD] 

or % (95% CI) a 

IFA supplements received     

Mean (±SD) number of IFA supplements received  2572  75 [±62] 

Number of IFA supplements by pregnant women     

None  477  18.6 (16.3, 21.1) 

1–89  1049  40.8 (38.2, 43.4) 

90–179  805  31.3 (28.7, 34.0) 

180 or more  242  9.4 (7.9, 11.2) 

Platforms for receiving/purchasing IFA supplements  2095   

Only at ANC  956  45.7 (41.9, 49.5) 

Only outside ANC  677  32.3 (28.6, 36.3) 

Both at ANC and outside ANC  461  22.0 (19.4, 24.9) 

Mean (±SD) IFA received at each ANC contact    1958  17 [±15] 

Source of IFA supplements (multiple responses)  2095   

Home    428  20.4 (18.0, 23.1) 

Public health facilities    1188  56.7 (53.4, 60.0) 

Private hospital/doctor    1107  52.8 (49.0, 56.6) 

Pharmacy/drug shop    796  38.0 (34.5, 41.6) 

NGO health facility    63  3.0 (2.2, 4.2) 

Others    43  2.0 (1.4, 3.0) 
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IFA supplements consumed     

Mean (±SD) number of IFA supplements consumed  2572  62 [±58] 

Number of IFA supplements consumed       

None  527  20.5 (18.2, 23.0) 

1–89  1205  46.8 (44.2, 49.5) 

90–179  663  25.8 (23.2, 28.6) 

180 or more  178  6.9 (5.8, 8.3) 

SD— standard deviation, IFA – iron and folic acid, ANC—antenatal care, NGO‐ Non‐Government 

Organisation; a weighted % if not mentioned otherwise in the row.   

We examined coverage of IFA supplements among women receiving ANC using a 

falter point analysis. Of all women  interviewed, 24% did not receive any ANC during 

pregnancy (Figure 3). About 69% of women received at least one ANC check‐up and IFA 

supplements  in any quantity, resulting  in a 7% additional faltering of  IFA coverage. A 

similar proportion (67%) of women received ANC and consumed any IFA. The  largest 

gap (61 percentage points) was between receiving any IFA and adequate (≥180 tablets) 

IFA supplements. Only 6% of women received ANC and consumed the recommended 

≥180 IFA tablets. Consumption of received supplements was higher (p < 0.001) if women 

had received a higher number of supplements, for example, women who received ≤90 IFA 

tablets consumed 81% of the received tablets, while women who received ≥180 IFA tablets 

consumed 90% of the received tablets. 

 

Figure 3. The five falter points (FP) in user adherence‐adjusted coverage of IFA supplementation 

(consumption of ≥180 IFA). FP1—falter in receiving ANC, FP2—falter in receiving any IFA, FP3—

falter  in consuming any  IFA, FP4—falter  in receiving adequate  IFA  (≥180  tablets), FP5—falter  in 

consuming adequate IFA. ANC—antenatal care, IFA – iron and folic acid. 

Maternal education was associated with the number of IFA supplements consumed 

during pregnancy  (Table 3). On average, women who had higher secondary schooling 

(≥10 years) and above consumed 24 more supplements (95% CI: 16, 32), and women with 

secondary  education  consumed  6 more  supplements  (95%  CI:  1,  11)  compared with 

women who had education up to the primary level. In the multivariable model, women’s 

age, employment, exposure to mass media, and socio‐economic status were not associated 

with the number of IFA supplements consumed during pregnancy. Obstetric characteris‐

tics  like  birth  order  of  the  child  and  history  of  previous  pregnancy  loss  also  had  no 
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association with the number of IFA supplements consumed. However, women who re‐

ported pregnancy complications consumed an average of eight tablets (95% CI:  ‐13, ‐2) 

less than  those who did not have pregnancy complications after adjusting  for all other 

variables in the model. Exposure to maternal health care interventions during pregnancy 

was strongly associated with antenatal IFA supplement consumption. We found a linear 

relationship between the number of ANC visits and the number of IFA supplements con‐

sumed. This association was modified by the timing of the first ANC visit (p < 0.01). Par‐

ticipants who attended ANC services on or before four months of gestational age con‐

sumed 14 more IFA tablets (95% CI: 12, 17) for every additional ANC contact. In contrast, 

women who started ANC on or after five months of gestational age consumed an average 

of 10 extra IFA tablets (95% CI: 8, 12) for every additional ANC contact. Receiving advice 

on IFA supplements resulted in women consuming 31 more IFA tablets (95% CI: 24, 38) 

compared with those who did not receive such advice. Women receiving free IFA supple‐

ments had a higher consumption of IFA supplements (14 tablets, 95% CI: 9, 19) than those 

who did not receive free IFA. However, relying on the ANC service only for IFA supple‐

ments resulted in a lower mean consumption of IFA by 39 tablets (95% CI: ‐45, ‐33). We 

found similar associations between background and antenatal care‐seeking characteristics 

and the number of IFA supplements received during pregnancy (Supplement Table S1). 

However, in contrast to the number of IFA supplements consumed, we did not find any 

association between maternal pregnancy complications and the number of IFA supple‐

ments received during pregnancy. 

Table 3. Factors associated with the number of IFA supplements consumed. 

Variables 

N (Weighted)  Number of IFA Consumed 

2572  Mean (±SD) 
Mean Difference 

(95% CI) 

Adjusted Mean   

Difference (95% CI) 

Region/area         

North (Kurigram)  762  71.7 (±82.1)  Ref  Ref 

South (Bhola)  1810  58.1 (±46.2)  ‐13.5 (‐20.9, ‐6.2)  2.2 (‐3.2, 7.6) 

Mother’s age         

<20  462  64.2 (±56.3)  Ref  Ref 

20‐29  1409  65.4(±57.3)  1.3 (‐5.5, 8.0)  6.0 (‐0.0, 12.1) 

30 or more  701  54.1(±58.6)  ‐10.0 (‐17.3, ‐2.8)  3.4 (‐4.04, 11.9) 

Mother’s education         

Up to primary    1031  46.7 (±50.6)  Ref  Ref 

Secondary    1201  65.7 (±57.3)  19.0 (13.9, 24.1)  6.0 (1.2, 10.8) 

Higher secondary and above  340  96.2 (±62.2)  49.4 (39.5, 59.3)  23.6 (15.8, 31.5) 

Religion         

Muslim  2485  61.5 (±57.5)  Ref    Ref   

Other  87  80.8(±59.7)  19.3 (5.3, 33.2)  9.2 (‐1.8, 20.1) 

Work involvement         

Not employed    2507  61.8 (±57.4)  Ref    Ref   

Employed  65  74.9 (±69.9)  13.1 (‐4.0, 30.3)  6.5 (‐8.3, 21.3) 

Household Wealth (tertile)           

Poor  794  53.5 (±56.8)  Ref  Ref 

Middle  854  56.6 (±54.9)  3.1 (‐4.1, 10.2)  1.5 (‐4.2, 7.2) 

Rich  925  74.6 (±58.5)  21.1 (13.9, 28.3)  3.0 (‐3.4, 9.4) 

Mother’s exposure to print or elec‐

tronic media (at least once a week) 
       

No    1905  58.0 (±54.1)  Ref  Ref 

Yes  667  74.1 (±66.2)  16.1 (9.5, 22.7)  4.2 (‐1.5, 9.9) 

Birth Order of the last child         
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1  955  72.3 (±57.7)  Ref  Ref 

2  793  62.7 (±60.2)  ‐9.6 (‐16.5, ‐2.7)  ‐4.5 (‐10.0, 1.1) 

3+  825  49.8 (±52.9)  ‐22.4 (‐29.1, ‐15.7)  ‐5.2 (‐12.7, 2.3) 

Any history of abortion/stillbirth 

before this pregnancy 
       

No    2235  61.8 (±57.3)  Ref  ** 

Yes  337  64.3 (±60.6)  2.5 (‐5.2, 10.3)  ** 

Women who had pregnancy com‐

plications   
       

No  1948  70.8 (±58.9)  Ref  Ref 

Yes  624  66.2 (±53.8)  5.4 (‐2.0, 12.7)  ‐7.8 (‐13.0, ‐2.0) 

Number of ANC and timing of 

first ANC 
       

Number of ANC visits among 

mothers who received none or 

started late (≥5 months GA) α 

1818  19.2 (±28.5) α  11.2 (9.4, 13.0)  9.8 (7.8, 11.8) 

Number of ANC visits among 

mothers who started early (≤4 

months GA) α 

754  25.7 (±20.3) α  14.4 (11.7, 17.1)  14.1 (11.5, 16.6) 

Received advice on IFA         

No  1232  42.9 (±52.2)  Ref  Ref 

Yes  1340  79.8 (±56.9)  36.9 (30.9, 43.0)  30.9 (24.2, 37.5) 

Received IFA free         

No  1498  50.5 (±55.6)  Ref  Ref 

Yes  1074  78.4(±56.5)  27.9 (22.2, 33.5)  14.1 (9.3, 18.8) 

Received IFA only from ANC con‐

tacts 
       

No  1616  60.2 (±59.4)  Ref  Ref 

Yes  956  65.4 (±53.1)  5.2 (‐0.4, 10.8)  ‐39.2 (‐45.0, ‐33.2) 

SD — standard deviation, IFA – iron and folic acid, ANC— antenatal care, GA—gestational age; α 

Mean(±SD) refers to the mean number of IFA consumed per ANC visit among women receiving the 

first ANC late (≥5 months of gestational age) and early (≤4 months of gestational age), **variable not 

included in the adjusted model. 

Adherence to IFA consumption of the recommended dose (user adherence‐adjusted 

coverage of  IFA, consumption of  ≥180  tablets) showed a stronger  interaction effect be‐

tween the number of ANC visits and the timing of the first ANC received by the women 

(Figure 4A, Supplement Table S2). The predicted proportion of user adherence‐adjusted 

coverage showed no substantial change in up to three ANC contacts, irrespective of the 

timing of the first ANC. However, among women who started receiving ANC early, user 

adherence‐adjusted coverage of IFA increased sharply with the number of ANC visits af‐

ter four or more visits. Among women who began receiving ANC late, user adherence‐

adjusted coverage of IFA had no considerable increase beyond four or more ANC visits. 

The  scenario‐based  analysis  of  expected  user  adherence‐adjusted  coverage  of  IFA  as‐

sumed a hypothetical universal coverage of antenatal healthcare services. The analysis 

demonstrates that after adjusting for all other background and obstetric characteristics, if 

all women received four or more ANC visits and commenced ANC before five months of 

gestation, the estimated user adherence‐adjusted coverage of IFA would be 16% (Figure 

4B).  If these women received advice on  IFA and had  four or more ANC contacts, user 

adherence‐adjusted coverage would increase to 21%. Ensuring eight ANC contacts, start‐

ing ANC early, and receiving advice on IFA would result in 56% user adherence‐adjusted 

coverage of IFA supplementation in pregnancy. 
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Figure 4. (A) User adherence‐adjusted effective coverage of IFA supplementation (consuming ≥ 180 

IFA) by the number of ANC and timing of first ANC, (B) scenario‐based projections of user adher‐

ence‐adjusted coverage of IFA assuming universal coverage of relevant antenatal interventions. * 

Adjusted for region/area, mother’s education, wealth, exposure to mass media, birth order, receiv‐

ing free IFA, and receiving IFA only from ANC contracts. IFA – iron and folic acid, ANC— antenatal 

care. 

4. Discussion 

Adherence to antenatal IFA supplementation is low in Bangladesh [29]. Our study 

reports  the  critical predisposing,  enabling,  and need  factors of Andersen’s Behavioral 

Model of healthcare utilisation that influence receiving and consuming antenatal IFA. We 

uniquely report the difference in the quantity of IFA supplements received and consumed 

during pregnancy. The user adherence‐adjusted coverage of antenatal IFA supplementa‐

tion is positively associated with the number of ANC visits, early start of ANC, and re‐

ceiving advice on IFA. Our modified falter point analysis of IFA coverage fills the data 

gap on the consumption of adequate ≥180 IFA supplements in the previous analysis [46]. 

Lastly, our scenario‐based projections provide important programmatic decision inputs 

such as promoting early start and multiple ANC contacts and providing women with ad‐

vice on IFA at ANC for improving the user adherence‐adjusted coverage of antenatal IFA 

supplementation. 
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About one in five women did not consume any IFA, which approximates recent esti‐

mates from the same geographic regions [25]. We found most women consumed <90 IFA 

tablets, while previous estimates reported that most women consumed ≥90 tablets [25,29]. 

The large within‐country geographic variations in IFA coverage and the population cov‐

ered in the previous studies explains this difference [25,47]. Moreover, disruption of ante‐

natal care seeking due to COVID‐19 lockdown from late March to May 2020 may have 

also impacted the total number of IFA supplements received and consumed during preg‐

nancy [48]. 

Low consumption of adequate IFA tablets is consistent with previous findings from 

Bangladesh  and  other  low‐  and middle‐income  countries  [24,29]. Our modified  falter 

point analysis showed that consumption of any IFA was high, and consumption of ade‐

quate doses (≥180 tablets) accounted for the largest falter point [24]. Likewise, we did not 

find an overall difference between receiving and consuming IFA [24]. Our analysis closed 

the gap in previous research and identified that not receiving or purchasing an adequate 

number of tablets resulted in low consumption of a sufficient number of IFA supplements. 

Studies from other South Asian settings, including the supply‐side factors of IFA adher‐

ence, also indicated that not receiving IFA was a key reason for non‐adherence to adequate 

IFA during pregnancy [21,49]. We found a higher difference between the number of tab‐

lets received and consumed among women who received a lower number of tablets (<90). 

This finding can be explained by the perceived side‐effects such as nausea, vomiting, me‐

tallic taste, dark stool colour, and constipation that women experience,  leading to non‐

adherence  to adequate consumption  [41,49–51]. We also demonstrated an  independent 

negative association between pregnancy complications and  the number of  IFA supple‐

ments consumed. It is likely that the women who did not face and/or were aware of the 

side effects of IFA, understood the importance of adequate IFA, received/purchased more 

tablets repeatedly, and consumed them [21,24]. 

Consistent with the findings in several previous studies, maternal education was a 

strong predictor for higher and user adherence‐adjusted coverage of IFA supplementation 

[38,42,52,53]. Women with a higher education are more likely to receive and understand 

messages on anaemia and IFA, perceive the importance of adequate IFA, understand the 

health care provider’s advice,  read package  labelling, and are  less affected by  the per‐

ceived side effects [54]. Educated mothers may also have  fewer perceived barriers and 

misconceptions that are common in the community, for example, consumption of “many” 

IFA tablets leads to oversized babies with more pregnancy complications and need cae‐

sarean section births [22]. Educated mothers are also more likely to have higher autonomy 

in healthcare decision making, influence over household expenditure, and receive their 

husbands’ support, which is associated with better adherence to adequate IFA consump‐

tion [29,55]. In contrast to previous studies in other low‐ and middle‐income countries, we 

did not find that a higher maternal household wealth status was associated with receiving 

and consuming IFA during pregnancy [38,39,42,56]. However, a previous study in Bang‐

ladesh reported similar findings [29]. One likely explanation for this is women receive free 

IFA from public facilities and the cost of purchasing IFA from private sector sources is 

affordable [21,22,57]. 

The number of IFA received and consumed and the user adherence‐adjusted cover‐

age of  IFA were strongly associated with  the number of ANC services received. These 

findings  are  consistent with  the  prior  evidence  [23,24,29,38,42,58].  Our  analysis  also 

showed  that ANC  contacts were  the most utilised platform  for  accessing  IFA  supple‐

ments. Similar to our findings, a study in India also found the timing of the first ANC visit 

modified the positive association between  the number of ANC visits and adherence to 

adequate IFA consumption during pregnancy [58]. Women who started ANC early are 

more likely to receive multiple ANC visits and information on IFA, receive or purchase 

more tablets from multiple visits, and adhere to adequate IFA consumption [54]. In con‐

trast, women who commence ANC late in pregnancy do not have sufficient time to con‐

sume ≥180 tablets. Further, the recommendations for starting IFA supplementation in the 
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first trimester in maternal care standard operating procedures and management guide‐

lines for iron deficiency anaemia in Bangladesh are inconsistent [59–61]. 

Women who received IFA only from ANC were less likely to consume an adequate 

dose. One possible reason is that women are given approximately 20‐30 tablets at each 

ANC  visit;  they would  require multiple  visits  to  receive  recommended  ≥180  tablets 

[21,24]. However, only a quarter of the women received four or more ANC visits in our 

study population. The limited number of IFA tablets provided at each ANC also explains 

the sharp increase of user adherence‐adjusted coverage tablets beyond five or more ANC 

visits among women who started receiving ANC early. Previous formative research stud‐

ies in Bangladesh also identified that insufficient and interrupted supply and provision of 

IFA during ANC at public facilities are important bottlenecks in adequate IFA consump‐

tion during pregnancy [21,28]. Several previous studies also support our finding that re‐

ceiving counselling and information on the importance, recommended number/days, and 

side effects of IFA during pregnancy influence user adherence to adequate IFA consump‐

tion [23,29,40–42,54,58]. Receiving counselling or information on IFA may have improved 

the adherence leading to adequate consumption [21]. This change may have resulted from 

enhanced awareness of the value of IFA, reduced misconceptions around perceived side‐

effects,  understanding  the  correct  duration  of  supplementation,  knowing  alternative 

sources of IFA, and increasing the frequency of visits to receive IFA. 

We acknowledge some limitations of this study. Firstly, we did not have the data on 

selected supply‐side factors, including consistent availably of IFA at the facilities where 

the women sought ANC and distance to the nearest public or private source of IFA, which 

we could not include in the multiple regression model. However, our disaggregated data 

on IFA received from ANC and non‐ANC platforms and sources partly address this data 

gap. We did not ask women about their anaemia status, as routine screening for anaemia 

is low, and universal antenatal IFA supplementation is recommended [19,62]. Secondly, 

we did not have observation‐based data on the quality of the services provided during 

ANC at any of the facilities. Thus, we could not analyse the quality‐adjusted coverage step 

proposed in the effective‐coverage assessment cascade [26,27]. However, our assessment 

of user adherence‐adjusted coverage stays at a higher endpoint on the effective coverage 

assessment cascade. Thirdly, the reliance on retrospective self‐reported data on the num‐

ber of IFA tablets received and consumed is prone to response bias. To improve recall, we 

restricted our participant selection window to six months post‐partum. Finally, we can 

generalise our findings to the rural population as we conducted the study in rural sub‐

districts. Nonetheless, we propose future research should include an analysis of all steps 

of the effective coverage cascade following a cohort of women during pregnancy and col‐

lecting information on the quality of service at both public and private sources of ANC 

and IFA and the number of IFA consumed. A detailed qualitative exploration of women’s 

perception and attitude to IFA and choice of IFA sources would identify the strategies to 

raise women’s awareness and demand for and compliance to recommend IFA consump‐

tion and improve user adherence‐adjusted coverage of IFA in pregnancy. 

Our study has several policies and programmatic  implications for  improving user 

adherence‐adjusted coverage of  IFA during pregnancy. Emphasis on >4 ANC contacts 

from health facilities is essential to improve receiving and consumption of antenatal IFA. 

However, adherence to adequate consumption largely depends on commencing ANC in 

the first trimester. The inconsistencies in the national ANC protocol and guidelines about 

starting IFA in the first trimester need correction in line with global guidelines (WHO). 

Our scenario‐based projection suggests that ensuring the current national recommenda‐

tion of a minimum of four ANC visits would achieve only ~16% user adherence‐adjusted 

coverage  [19].  National  maternal  health  and  nutrition  programmes  should  consider 

adopting the 2016 WHO recommendation of eight ANC contacts [11]. A large proportion 

of women  received/purchased  IFA  from private sector sources. Ensuring quality ANC 

with counselling on IFA is important in public and private sector ANC contacts. Similarly, 

increasing  the  number  of  supplements provided  at  each ANC  visit,  from  the  current 
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practice of delivering 20‐30 IFA tablets, is needed to cover the time until the next appoint‐

ment. Programmes should explore the targeted community‐based distribution of supple‐

ments for the women who do not attend ANC multiple times [57]. 

5. Conclusions 

This study is the first to report user adherence‐adjusted effective coverage of recom‐

mended ≥180 IFA tablet consumption during pregnancy in Bangladesh. It identifies the 

faltering points and factors influencing optimal effective coverage of IFA supplementa‐

tion in rural areas of Bangladesh. Our findings demonstrate that less than one in ten preg‐

nant women consumed ≥180 IFA tablets during pregnancy. An early start to ANC in the 

first trimester and a higher number of ANC visits had an incremental benefit in increasing 

IFA consumption during pregnancy. Interventions targeting the early start of ANC, eight 

or more ANC contacts, and providing pregnant women with advice on the importance of 

IFA and IFA supplements in higher quantity at the ANC contacts have the potential to 

improve effective coverage of IFA during pregnancy. 
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Supplementary Materials 

Table S1: Factor associated with the number of IFA supplements received  

Variables N(weighted) Number of IFA received 

2572 Mean difference 
(95% CI) 

Adjusted mean 
difference (95% CI) 

Region/area    
North (kurigram) 762 Ref Ref 
South (Bhola) 1810 -11.7(-20.1, -3.9) 7.3(1.5, 13.0) 

Mother's age    
<20 462 Ref Ref 
20-29 1409 -3.3(-11.5, 5.0) 1.8(-5.1, 8.6) 
30 or more 701 -16.7(-25.3, -8.1) -1.5(-9.5, 6.6) 

Mother's education    
Up to primary 1031 Ref Ref 
Secondary  1201 20.1(14.2, 26.1) 4.1(-1.3, 9.6) 
Higher secondary and above 340 54.5(44.3, 64.7) 25.6(17.3, 33.9) 

Religion    
Muslim 2485 Ref Ref 
Others 87 18.4(2.0, 34.8) 7.9(-5.8, 21.6) 

Work involvement    
Not employed  2507 Ref Ref 
Employed 65 12.0(-5.3, 29.4) 7.2(-7.3, 21.7) 

Household Wealth (tertile)     
Poor 794 Ref Ref 
Middle 854 3.9(-3.9, 11.7) 1.9(-4.2, 8.1) 
Rich 925 23.8(16.0-31.5) 3.6(-3.6, 10.8) 

Mother's exposure to print or 
electronic media (at least once a 
week) 

   

No  1905 Ref Ref 
Yes 667 17.4(10.4, 24.5) 5.1(-0.9, 11.1) 

Birth order of the last child    
1 955 Ref Ref 
2 793 -13.9(-21.5, -6.2) -5.8(-12.0, 0.3) 
≥3 825 -27.7(-34.7, -20.6) -5.6(-13.1, 1.8) 

Any history of abortion/stillbirth 
before this pregnancy 

   

No  2235 Ref - 
Yes 337 2.3 (-6.3, 10.8) - 

Women who had pregnancy 
complications 

   

No 1948 Ref Ref 
Yes 624 9.3(0.9, 17.7) -5.5(-11.0, 0.3) 

Number of ANC and timing of first 
ANC 
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Variables N(weighted) Number of IFA received 

2572 Mean difference 
(95% CI) 

Adjusted mean 
difference (95% CI) 

Number of ANC visits among mothers 
who received none/ started late (≥5 
months GA) α 

1818 13.4(11.6, 15.2) 11.1(9.1, 13.2) 

Number of ANC visits among mothers 
who started early (≤4 months GA) α 

754 15.8(12.8, 18.8) 15.3(12.6, 18.0) 

Received advice on IFA     
No 1232 Ref Ref 
Yes 1340 44.2(37.8, 50.7) 31.8(24.6, 39.0) 

Received IFA free    
No 1498 Ref Ref 
Yes 1074 36.6(30.7, 42.5) 21.2(16.2, 26.2) 

Received IFA only from ANC contacts    
No 1616 Ref Ref 
Yes 956 11.3(5.6, 16.9) -37.6(-43.5, -31.6) 

GA: gestational age, - variables not included in the adjusted model 
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Table S2: Factor associated with user adherence-adjusted effective coverage (consumed 180+ 
tablets) during pregnancy  

Variables N(weighted) Women consumed 180+ tablets 

2572 Risk Ratio Adjusted Risk 
Ratio 

Region/area    
North (kurigram) 762 Ref Ref 
South (Bhola) 1810 0.49(0.35-0.69) 0.65(0.48-0.88) 

Mother's age    
<20 462 Ref  
20-29 1409 1.34(0.83-2.17) - 
30 or more 701 1.00(0.60-1.65) - 

Mother's education    
Up to primary 1031 Ref Ref 
Secondary  1201 1.67(1.15-2.44) 1.21(0.80-1.81) 
Higher secondary and above 340 4.21(2.74-6.48) 2.2(1.29-3.82) 

Religion    
Muslim 2485 Ref - 
Others 87 1.39(0.68-2.85) - 

Work involvement    
Not employed  2507 Ref - 
Employed 65 1.54(0.74-3.19) - 

Household Wealth (tertile)     
Poor 794 Ref Ref 
Middle 854 0.94(0.58-1.51) 0.90(0.58-1.41) 
Rich 925 1.76(1.22-2.56) 0.97(0.63-1.51) 

Mother's exposure to print or electronic 
media (at least once a week) 

   

No  1905 Ref Ref 
yes 667 1.84(1.38-2.45) 1.21(0.88-1.65) 

Birth order of the last child    
1 955 Ref Ref 
2 793 1.03(0.73-1.45) 1.09(0.80-1.48) 
≥3 825 0.55(0.34-0.73) 0.89(0.56-1.41) 

Any history of abortion/stillbirth before 
this pregnancy 

   

No  2235 Ref - 
Yes 337 1.10 (0.69-1.77) - 

Women who had pregnancy complications     
No 1948 Ref - 
Yes 624 0.82(0.54-1.24) - 

Number of ANC and timing of first ANC    

Number of ANC visits among mothers who 
received none or started late (≥5 months 
GA) 

1818 1.11(0.94, 1.31) 1.24(0.94, 1.34) 
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Variables N(weighted) Women consumed 180+ tablets 

2572 Risk Ratio Adjusted Risk 
Ratio 

Number of ANC visits among mothers who 
started early (≤4 months GA) 

754 1.49(1.33, 1.65) 1.46(1.32, 1.62) 

Received advice on IFA     
No 1232 Ref Ref 
Yes 1340 1.68(1.18-2.38) 1.52(1.03, 2.23) 

Received IFA free    
No 1498 Ref Ref 
Yes 1074 1.29(0.92-1.81) 0.95(0.66, 1.36) 

Received IFA only from ANC contacts    
No 1616 Ref Ref 
Yes 956 0.66(0.45-0.97) 0.30(0.20, 0.70) 

GA: gestational age, - variables not included in the adjusted model. 
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Abstract

Exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) for the first 6 months has established benefits, yet had

slow improvements globally. Little is known about electronic job aid‐assisted

counselling to support EBF. As a secondary outcome of a cluster randomized

controlled trial in Bangladesh, we assessed the effect of electronic job aid‐supported

nutrition counselling and practical demonstration on EBF. We randomized pregnant

women to one of five study arms in the trial and followed mother–child dyads until

2 years of age. Community health workers (CHWs) provided breastfeeding

counselling with or without prenatal and complementary nutrient supplements in

all four intervention arms. The comparison arm continued with the usual practice

where mothers could receive nutrition counselling at routine antenatal and postnatal

care, and during careseeking for childhood illnesses. We assessed breastfeeding

indicators at birth and monthly until the child was 6 months old, in both intervention

and comparison arms. To evaluate the effect of nutrition counselling on

breastfeeding, we combined all four intervention arms and compared them with

the comparison arm. Intervention newborns had half the risk (relative risk [RR]: 0.54,

95% confidence interval [CI]: 0.39, 0.76) of receiving prelacteal feeds than those in

the comparison arm. EBF declined steeply in the comparison arm after 3 months of

age. EBF was 16% higher in the intervention than the comparison arm at 4 months

(RR: 1.16, 95% CI: 1.08, 1.23) and 22% higher at 5 months of age (RR: 1.22, 95% CI:

1.12, 1.33). Maternal background and household characteristics did not modify the

intervention effect, and we observed no difference in EBF among caesarean versus

vaginal births. Breastfeeding counselling and practical demonstration using an

electronic job aid by CHWs are promising interventions to improve EBF and are

scalable into existing community‐based programmes.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Childhood undernutrition with high geographic disparities and

socioeconomic inequalities remains a major challenge in low‐ and

middle‐income countries (LMICs), where nearly all under‐5 children

with inadequate growth reside (Local & Burden of Disease Child

Growth Failure Collaborators, 2020; Micha et al., 2020). During the

‘first 1000 days of a child's life’, exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) for

the first 6 months and optimal breastfeeding up to 2 years is among the

priority nutrition interventions (Keats et al., 2021). Breastmilk provides

the best combination of nutrients, immunologic components, and

hormones for newborns and infants. It helps in developing children's

gut microbiota, reduces the risk of infections and contributes to proper

physical and cognitive growth through multiple interconnected path-

ways (Ho et al., 2018; Victora et al., 2016). These are linked to long‐term

positive health effects including reduced risk of obesity, metabolic

syndrome, diabetes, and certain cancers (Victora et al., 2016; Wisnieski

et al., 2018). Despite the known benefits, breastfeeding practices are

suboptimal globally and achieving universal coverage of 90% EBF

remains a far‐reaching target (Cai et al., 2012; Jones et al., 2003). In

Bangladesh, the prevalence of EBF among 0–5‐month‐old children

stagnated at around 65% between 2011 and 2017 (NIPORT et al.,

2019). The high EBF prevalence (82%) among 0–2‐month‐old infants

reduces by half to only 40% in those aged 4–5 months.

Hurdles against optimal breastfeeding practices often remain

pervasive. Previous studies identified several barriers against EBF in

LMICS, grouped under the prenatal period, the first day of birth, and

the first 6‐month period. Overall, identified barriers included poor

maternal knowledge and awareness on benefits and techniques of

EBF, lack of breastfeeding self‐efficacy and long‐term intention to

breastfeed, poor understanding of children's hunger cues, perceived

importance of the early introduction of weaning food, especially

through elders of the family, the perceived association between EBF

with mothers' health problems and inadequate dietary intake,

inadequate knowledge of health care providers, and contextual

challenges such as increased caesarean section births and maternal

employment (Brockway et al., 2017; Kavle et al., 2017).

Nutrition intervention frameworks consistently include support-

ing and promoting optimal breastfeeding (Bhutta et al., 2013; Keats

et al., 2021). A recent comprehensive systematic review of evidence

from LMICs by Lassi et al. (2020) suggested nutrition education

interventions provided in facilities, communities or both settings

resulted in increased prevalence of EBF. Challenges to optimal

breastfeeding can be mitigated through bottom‐up counselling by

skilled counsellors who can deliver the messages and practical

demonstration of breastfeeding techniques in a person‐sensitive,

culturally appropriate way (Schmied et al., 2011). Community health

workers (CHWs) and peer support counsellors can effectively

promote breastfeeding (Lassi et al., 2020; Shakya et al., 2017).

However, proper training and job aids for them to support

counselling are prerequisites, which remain challenging in LMICs.

Breastfeeding counsellors need to be knowledgeable on breastfeed-

ing issues and solutions for common problems, and job aids may be a

useful tool for on‐site support for counsellors.

With the global boost in digitalization of health interventions,

electronic job aids showed improvements in health and nutrition service

delivery (Källander et al., 2013). Several studies have shown a positive

impact of electronic job aid tools in medical record‐keeping and health

applications. However, rigorous impact evaluations of mHealth (deliver-

ing health interventions with the support of mobile devices) are scarce

(Aranda‐Jan et al., 2014; Källander et al., 2013; Perri‐Moore et al., 2015;

Wang et al., 2017). Efforts to integrate digital health interventions to

improve breastfeeding practices have mainly been made in high‐income

countries (Tang et al., 2019). Such initiatives include web‐based learning

and education platforms for healthcare providers and parents. These

have been delivered through text messaging, phone calls, video

conferencing and interactive kiosk or automated interactive agents for

breastfeeding promotion and support to mothers, and mobile applica-

tions for improving paternal support in breastfeeding (Lau et al., 2016;

Tang et al., 2019). Applications of electronic job aids for health care

providers for supporting and promoting breastfeeding in LMIC settings

are only emerging (Modi et al., 2019).

We conducted a community‐based five‐arm cluster randomized

controlled trial (C‐RCT) in a rural area of north‐Eastern Bangladesh. The

study primarily sought to explore the combined effect on children's

linear growth of selected nutrition‐specific interventions provided to

mother–child pairs throughout the first 1000 days of life (Billah et al.,

2017). The interventions included time‐specific nutrition counselling and

small quantities of lipid‐based prenatal and complementary nutrient

Key messages

• Using an electronic job aid, repeated, one‐to‐one

counselling and practical demonstration to mothers by

locally recruited CHWs reduced prelacteal feeding and

improved EBF practice by delaying the early introduction

of complementary food.

• The positive effect of counselling on EBF remains similar

with or without nutrient supplementation.

• Electronic job aid supported counselling to promote

breastfeeding should be integrated into existing

community‐based maternal and child health programmes.
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supplements (LNS), provided in different combinations in the interven-

tion arms. Women in the intervention arms received electronic job aid‐

supported one‐to‐one counselling and practical demonstration on

appropriate breastfeeding practices between their third trimester of

pregnancy to 5 completed months of children's age. In the present

study, we analysed and presented a secondary outcome of the trial:

effectiveness of the electronic job aid‐supported nutrition counselling

and practical demonstration intervention package on improving EBF

practices in the first 6 months of the infant's life.

2 | METHOD

2.1 | Study settings

We implemented the C‐RCT in Bahubal and Nabiganj sub‐districts of

Habiganj district, situated in Sylhet Division in the northeastern side of

Bangladesh. This region has the highest infant mortality (52 per 1000

live births) and childhood stunting (43%; NIPORT et al., 2019). We

selected 12 unions, the smallest administrative unit consisting of

~30,000 people, from the 2 subdistricts, excluding the unions with

interrupted transport connectivity due to yearly monsoon flooding and

ongoing targeted maternal and child nutrition promotion interventions

in addition to routine public health nutrition services (Billah et al.,

2017). The study area had ~350,000 inhabitants, about 40% literacy

and agriculture was the main source of living (BBS, 2013).

2.2 | Trial design

We published a detailed description of the trial design in previous

papers reporting the trial protocol and other outcomes (Billah et al.,

2017, 2021). In summary, the C‐RCT had four intervention arms and

a usual practice comparison arm (Figure 1). All four intervention arms

provided one‐to‐one counselling to participants on appropriate

nutritional practices during pregnancy and age‐appropriate feeding

F IGURE 1 Trial profile including study arms and participants.
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practices for the child up to 2 years of age. Some counselling sessions

also included practical demonstrations of breastfeeding techniques as

required. Three of the four intervention arms also had LNS provided

to pregnant women and/or children at 6–23 months. One arm had

both pregnant mothers' and children's LNS (Arm 1: nutrition‐specific

behaviour change communication counselling [BCC] + lipid‐based

prenatal nutrient supplement [PNS] + lipid‐based complementary

nutrient supplement [CFS]), and two had either mothers' LNS or

children's LNS (Arm 2: BCC + PNS; Arm 3: BCC + CNS; Arm 4 had

BCC only). The LNS included 22 micronutrients and small amounts of

lipid and protein. All intervention components were delivered by

CHWs, extensively trained by the research team. Participants in the

'usual practice' comparison arm did not receive nutrition counselling

visits by study CHWs. In all intervention and comparison arms,

mothers could receive nutrition services during antenatal care (ANC)

visits and advice on child feeding practices at postnatal care (PNC)

and outpatient sick child management services, delivered at public,

private and nongovernment health care services. Nonetheless,

previous studies reported a low reach of these services during the

antenatal and postpartum care continuum and suboptimal nutrition‐

specific services at these contacts (Billah et al., 2022; Saha et al.,

2015). This study analyses the effect of one‐to‐one counselling and

practical demonstration on breastfeeding indicators for children aged

0–5 months. We combined all four intervention arms into a single

intervention arm and compared this intervention arm with the

comparison arm (Billah et al., 2017, 2021).

2.3 | Randomization and participant enrolment

In the original C‐RCT, we created clusters of an average size of 2000

people and randomized 125 clusters in the five study arms. We

applied computer‐assisted block randomization of clusters to ensure

balance in cluster size across the study arms. An independent

statistician ran the block randomization sequence for the study

clusters blinded to the cluster name and location. During participant

enrolment, the field‐based study data collectors were unaware of the

cluster allocation status. We removed blinding of the CHW after

participant enrolment, and there was no blinding of the participants.

The field team enrolled pregnant women within 125 days since the

first date of the last menstrual period and permanent residents in the

study village.

2.4 | Sample size

For the original study, we estimated the sample size for the study

based on the primary outcome of 0.4 higher mean height‐for‐age

Z score at 2 years of age (Billah et al., 2017). As presented in the

current analysis, we doubled the sample size in the comparison arm

to increase the power for estimating the intervention effect on

secondary outcomes, such as EBF among 0–5‐month‐old children.

We enrolled 1500 pregnant women, 1000 in the 4 intervention arms

(250 per arm) and 500 in the comparison arm, adjusting for possible

follow‐up losses (miscarriages, abortions, stillbirths, migration‐out,

mortality among 0–23‐month‐old children and other dropouts).

Accordingly, the sample size for the present analysis is as follows:

1355 live births (intervention, 903 and control, 453) from enrolled

pregnancies for initial breastfeeding indicators, and 1250 children

(intervention 847 and control 403) for whom breastfeeding practice

data were available from at least one follow‐up visit between 1 and

5 month of children's age.

2.5 | Ethics approval and participant consent

The ethical review committee of icddr,b approved the trial. We

registered the trial at ClinicalTrials.gov before completing the

enrolments and starting the outcome evaluations. We obtained

written informed consent from each participant twice, once at initial

enrolment during pregnancy and after that during enrolment of

resultant live births/children.

2.6 | Intervention description: Exclusive
breastfeeding counselling using an electronic job aid

Participant mothers in the intervention arms received extensive

counselling and practical demonstration of exclusive breastfeeding

provided by CHWs throughout the third trimester of pregnancy and

during the first 6 months of the child's life. We adapted UNICEF's

Infant and Young Child Feeding (IYCF) counselling package according

to the national IYCF training manual and translated it into Bangla

(MOH&FW, 2013; UNICEF, 2012). We developed an android

application incorporating breastfeeding counselling modules, which

the CHWs used as an electronic job aid. The application included

images and short texts to aid the CHWs, while counselling on the

importance and continuation of exclusive breastfeeding, and pro-

vided cues to common breastfeeding‐related challenges and solu-

tions. The application also assisted CHWs in a practical demonstra-

tion of breastfeeding techniques. The application was compatible

with running online and offline, generated visit schedules, and

triggered colour‐coded notifications for the scheduled visits. CHWs

synced the electronic application with the central database server

daily, to check for application updates, new live births notified by the

evaluation team and uploaded records of their home visits.

We deployed 25 female CHWs exclusively for the intervention

team. Each CHW delivered interventions to ~40 participants. We

recruited CHWs from the local community, who had at least 12 years

of schooling, and some had previous experience in community‐based

programmes. CHWs received an 8‐day training on counselling

content and skills, techniques of observing and assessing a mother's

breastfeeding behaviour, and providing practical culturally appropri-

ate demonstrations for correct positioning and attachment. Expert

trainers from the Training Assistance for Health and Nutrition

foundation, a local nutrition training agency, conducted training
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sessions under the supervision of a national expert and the research

team. Training also included the use of the application in android

tablets and on record keeping. We held two practical sessions with

mothers of children under 6 months of age following the classroom

sessions.

During participants' pregnancy, CHWs counselled at 7 months of

gestation and then at 8–9 months. In the postpartum period, CHWs

provided counselling within 2 weeks of a live birth, followed by

monthly visits for up to 6 months of children's age. Each counselling

session was approximately half an hour and generally had three parts

as follows: (i) providing general messages on maternal and child

wellbeing, maternal nutrition, dispelling common misconceptions

about maternal diet during lactation, appropriate hygiene and care‐

seeking practices for illness; (ii) specific breastfeeding counselling and

observation of breastfeeding technique including EBF; and (iii)

troubleshooting on common challenges related to breastfeeding.

The two antenatal counselling sessions also included messages on

colostrum feeding, early initiation of breastfeeding (EIBF) and health

risks of prelacteal feeding. From the third gestational trimester to the

child's fifth month, each mother received up to eight scheduled

counselling visits, depending on their presence at home at those

visits. We invited other adult females and fathers to join the

counselling sessions and engage in the discussions.

2.7 | Outcome measures

For this analysis, we included indicators of breastfeeding practices

among children aged 0–5 months. The percentage of EBF measured

monthly between 1 and 5 months was the primary outcome

indicator. Following the World Health Organization (WHO) guide-

lines, we defined EBF as children receiving nothing other than

breastmilk within the past 24 h of the interview. We excluded

prescribed oral rehydration solutions and medications when assess-

ing EBF status (WHO, 2008). Secondary outcomes were as follows:

EIBF (within 1 h of birth), colostrum feeding and prelacteal feeding,

breastfeeding with the provision of water, breastfeeding with other

nonmilk liquids, breastfeeding with formula feeding/nonhuman milk,

early introduction of complementary food and bottle feeding. We

defined early introduction of complementary food as a child below

6 months of age receiving any soft, solid or semisolid food

irrespective of receiving breastmilk in the past 24 h of the interview.

2.8 | Data collection

We employed 24 data collectors exclusively for the evaluation team

and trained them to collect information about participants' back-

grounds, healthcare‐seeking behaviour and IYCF practices from

intervention and comparison arms. At enrolment during pregnancy,

we collected data on maternal background and household character-

istics, and maternal knowledge of IYCF. The knowledge assessment

tool had 10 items on IYCF identified from the UNICEF IYCF guideline

(UNICEF, 2012). We collected follow‐up data within 2 weeks of birth,

including information on care‐seeking behaviour for ANC, delivery

care and PNC, breastfeeding initiation, colostrum feeding, prelacteal

feeding and perceived birth size. If the mother was absent from home

at the first postbirth visit, we collected the information at the

subsequent follow‐up visit. Afterwards, interviewers conducted five

home visits, once monthly, between 1 and 5 months of the children's

age for interviewing mothers on IYCF practices. If a mother was

absent on a scheduled visit date, up to two repeat attempts were

made within the month. The minor change in data collection time

alignment is not likely to have impact analyses and conclusions as the

child remains in the same month of age. Interviewers used a

structured 24 h dietary recall questionnaire adapted from the

Bangladesh Demographic and Health Survey's child nutrition ques-

tionnaire (NIPORT et al., 2016). We developed an electronic data

collection application based on structured questionnaires for the data

collectors. They received extensive training on the purpose and

description of the tools, consent taking, interviewing skills and using

the tablets with the data collection application. We ensured data

quality by setting internal consistency and range checks in the

electronic application and conducting random spot checks by field

supervisors and the study investigator.

2.9 | Statistical analysis

We summarized maternal baseline characteristics and healthcare‐

seeking behaviour by intervention and comparison arms, using

frequencies, percentages or means and SDs. We used household

wealth as quintiles based on a score comprising household posses-

sion of agricultural land and ownership of dwelling land, building

materials of the house, type of household sanitation facility, furniture,

connection to national grid electricity supply, motorized and

nonmotorized vehicles, selected electronic appliances, and poultry

and livestock (Vyas & Kumaranayake, 2006). We summarized

maternal knowledge of IYCF as a score out of 10, with each item

given a weight of 1 for the correct answer (Cronbach's α 0.65). We

calculated maternal body mass index (BMI) by dividing mother's

weight in kilogram (kg) with height in metre squared (m2) and created

three categories—too thin (BMI < 18.50 kg/m2), normal (BMI

18.50–24.99 kg/m2) and overweight/obese (BMI ≥ 25.0 kg/m2;

WHO, 2000).

All outcomes were binary. Each outcome indicator was coded 1,

where 1 denoting the practice was done. We summarized raw

percentages for each outcome by study arm. We reported interven-

tion effects for each outcome by relative risks (RR), with 95%

confidence interval (CIs) and Wald test p, estimated from Poisson

models with empirically adjusted SEs (Zou, 2004). We analysed the

outcome at the individual level using intention‐to‐treat according to

the original study arms. We also analysed by aggregating participants

into one arm receiving the nutrition counselling intervention versus a

usual practice comparison arm. We applied separate Poisson models

to estimate the effect on EIBF, colostrum feeding, prelacteal feeding
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and EBF. All models included study arm and randomization blocks as

fixed effects and a random effect for the study cluster for C‐RCT

design. For EBF, we report the RR by month (1–5) after birth,

estimated by adding month as a categorical fixed effect and an

interaction effect with the study arm. We also included an additional

random effect for the child nested within the random effect for study

clusters in the model to take into account the repeated measure-

ments of EBF. We conducted a sensitivity analysis for EBF and

prelacteal feeding, which adjusted for any maternal, household or

birth characteristics with an observed imbalance between study arms.

We also explored posthoc whether any maternal background and

household characteristics, knowledge of breastfeeding, healthcare‐

seeking during pregnancy and mode of birth altered the effect

(modified) of counselling on EBF when the children were 5 months

old. We conducted all analyses using a 0.05 significance level. We

used Stata 14 for all statistical analyses (StataCorp 2015).

3 | RESULTS

The 1500 pregnant women enrolled in the trial delivered 1355 live

births, for whom we collected information on initial breastfeeding

indicators, that is, EIBF, colostrum feeding and prelacteal feeding

(Figure 1). There were 847 mother–child pairs in the intervention arm

and 403 pairs in the comparison arm, who provided information on

breastfeeding practices up to a maximum of five visits between 1 and

5 months of age. Visit completion was lower at earlier ages of

children due to the absence of participants from the enrolment

address (Table S1). Most of these absences were due to mothers'

relocation to their parents' home around birth.

Participants' background characteristics were similar between

the combined intervention and the comparison arms at baseline

(Table 1). However, participants in the intervention arm had more

female infants (53% vs. 46%) and slightly higher term births (≥37

weeks of gestation; 84% vs. 79%). Place of birth, skilled attendance at

birth, mode of birth and receiving PNC within the first 7 days of birth

were similar in the two arms (Table 2). Receiving ANC visits four or

more times was higher in the intervention arm (25% vs. 18%). At

5 months of infants' age, 83% of mothers reported receiving advice

on IYCF in the intervention arm compared with 31% in the

comparison arm. CHWs from the study were the main source of

IYCF‐related advice in the intervention arm (82%). In contrast, most

mothers in the comparison arm reported receiving IYCF‐related

advice from relatives and neighbours (25%).

Overall, EIBF was similar (~75%) in both arms (Figure 2).

Prelacteal feeding was already marginal in the comparison arm;

further, children in the intervention arm had half the risk of receiving

prelacteal feeds (6% vs. 11%, RR: 0.54, 95% CI: 0.39, 0.76) than those

in the comparison arm. The effect of counselling on prelacteal

feeding was similar (adjusted RR [aRR]: 0.57, 95% CI: 0.41, 0.78) after

adjusting for maternal background, heath care‐seeking during

pregnancy and mode of birth covariates (Figure S2). Among infants

who received prelacteal foods, honey was given to 18% of newborns

TABLE 1 Background characteristics of participants, maternal
knowledge of IYCF and household characteristics

Characteristics
Intervention
N = 902% (n)a

Comparison
N = 453% (n)a

Maternal characteristics

Age (in years)

<24 53.1 (479) 48.8 (221)

25–29 30.3 (273) 30.2 (137)

30+ 16.6 (150) 21.0 (95)

Education—Mean(±SD) years

of schooling

5.94 (±3.22) 6.13 (±2.88)

Occupation

Employed 4.2 (38) 4.4 (20)

Homemaker 95.8 (864) 95.6 (433)

BMI, Mean(±SD) 20.81 (±3.47) 20.74 (±3.44)

Normal
(BMI = 18.50–24.99 kg/
m2)

62.1 (560) 58.5 (265)

Too thin

(BMI < 18.50 kg/m2)

25.5 (230) 28.3 (128)

Overweight/obese

(BMI > 25.0 kg/m2)

12.4 (112) 13.3 (60)

Parity

Nulliparous 46.2 (417) 43.5 (197)

Multiparous 53.8 (485) 56.5 (256)

Knowledge of IYCFb—Median
(IQR) of (0‐10 score)

7 [6, 8] 7 [6, 9]

Infant characteristics

Gestational age (in weeks)

Less than 32 1.3 (12) 2.4 (11)

32–36 15.0 (135) 18.5 (84)

37 or more 83.7 (755) 79.0 (358)

Type of birth

Singleton 98.7 (890) 98.0 (444)

Multiple 1.3 (12) 2.0 (9)

Sex*

Male 47.2 (426) 53.9 (244)

Female 52.8 (476) 46.1 (209)

Perceived birth sizec

Normal 85.4 (770) 89.0 (403)

Larger than normal 4.4 (40) 4.0 (18)

Smaller than normal 8.2 (74) 5.3 (24)

Household characteristics

Wealth quintile

Lowest 20.7 (187) 17.7 (80)
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(10/56) in the intervention arm compared with 40% (17/50) in the

comparison arm.

Nearly all infants in both arms were breastfed during the first

6 months. The proportion of EBF was high until the second

completed month of age in both arms and then the decline was

steeper in the comparison arm (Figure 3a). In the intervention arm at

5 months of age, 83% of infants were exclusively breastfed compared

with 68% in the comparison arm. The prevalence of predominant

breastfeeding (breastfeeding with water and nonmilk liquids) and

breastfeeding with other nonhuman milk were similar in both the

intervention and comparison arms across ages (Figure 3b,c). How-

ever, early introduction to solid and semisolid complimentary food

was higher in the comparison arm than in the intervention arm (9%

vs. 25% at 5 months of age in intervention and comparison arms,

respectively; Figure 2d). Overall, bottle feeding was low (<5%) with

no substantial difference between intervention and comparison arms

(Figure S3).

Not surprisingly, the effect of counselling and practical demon-

stration on EBF practice changed over time (p = 0.001). EBF in the

intervention arm was higher compared with the comparison arm by

16% (RR: 1.16, 95% CI: 1.08, 1.23) and 22% (RR: 1.22, 95% CI: 1.12,

1.33) at 4 and 5 months of age, respectively (Figure 4). The effect of

the intervention on EBF was the same after adjusting for maternal

background, IYCF knowledge and healthcare‐seeking behaviour

covariates in the sensitivity analysis (aRR: 1.15, 95% CI: 1.08, 1.23

at 4 months of age and aRR: 1.22, 95% CI: 1.12, 1.33 at 5 months of

age, respectively; Figure S2).

Maternal background characteristics and maternal knowledge of

IYCF at baseline did not modify the effect of the intervention on EBF

practice at 5 months of age (interaction p > 0.05; Table 3). However, the

intervention effect varied by mode of birth (interaction p = 0.012). In the

TABLE 1 (Continued)

Characteristics
Intervention
N = 902% (n)a

Comparison
N = 453% (n)a

Second 18.1 (163) 22.5 (102)

Middle 20.7 (187) 20.8 (94)

Fourth 20.0 (180) 20.8 (94)

Highest 20.5 (185) 18.3 (83)

Household food insecurityc

Secure 43.2 (390) 44.8 (203)

Mild insecurity 10.8 (97) 8.4 (38)

Moderate insecurity 33.6 (303) 36.0 (163)

Severe insecurity 12.2 (110) 10.8 (49)

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; EIBF, early initiation of

breastfeeding; IYCF, UNICEF's Infant and Young Child Feeding.
aCells reported % (n) if not mentioned otherwise in the variable name.
bKnowledge items included colostrum feeding, EIBF, duration of EBF and
continued breastfeeding, benefits of breastfeeding, the timing of
introduction to water, nonmilk liquids, and solids and semisolids,

breastfeeding during child's and mother's illness.
cMissing information: perceived birth size (n = 26), household food

insecurity (n = 2).

*p < 0.05.

TABLE 2 Maternal and newborn healthcare‐seeking and source
of receiving IYCF advice

Characteristics Intervention Comparison
Maternal and newborn
healthcare‐seeking

% (n)
N = 902

% (n)
N = 453

Number of ANC visitsa,*

None 25.3 (206) 35.3 (160)

1–3 49.8 (449) 46.4 (210)

4 or more 24.6 (222) 18.3 (83)

Place of birth

Home 59.7 (538) 60.5 (274)

Health facility 39.9 (360) 39.3 (178)

Others 0.4 (4) 0.2 (1)

Attendance at birtha

Skilled birth attendant 46.8 (422) 42.6 (193)

Unskilled/traditional
health provider

48.8 (440) 53.6 (243)

Others 4.0 (36) 3.3 (15)

Mode of childbirth

Normal vaginal delivery 76.3 (688) 75.3 (341)

Assisted vaginal delivery 6.1 (55) 7.5 (34)

Caesarean section delivery 17.6 (159) 17.2 (78)

Service provider of PNC for a
newborn within 7 days of
birtha

None/no PNC received 44.6 (363) 40.2 (202)

Medically trained provider 51.4 (463) 47.2 (214)

Other providers 2.4 (22) 1.6 (7)

Source of IYCF advicesb N = 728 N = 335

From any source*** 83.4 (607) 31.0 (104)

Govt/NGO health care
provider*

4.4 (32) 8.1 (27)

Study CHWs*** 81.6 (594) 3.0 (10)

Other untrained providers 1.4 (10) 1.5 (5)

Relatives and

neighbours***

12.9 (94) 24.5 (82)

Abbreviations: ANC, antenatal care; CHW, community health worker;
IYCF, UNICEF's Infant and Young Child Feeding; PNC, prenatal care.
aInformation missing: number of ANC (n = 3), attendance at birth (n = 6),
PNC (n = 84).
bSource of IYCF advice was assessed at 5 months of child's age.

*p < 0.05; ***p < 0.001.
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intervention arm, infants who had a normal vaginal delivery and assisted

vaginal birth were 1.25 times (95% CI: 1.14, 1.37) and 1.50 times (95%

CI: 1.06, 2.14) more likely to be exclusively breastfed, compared with

those in the comparison arm. In contrast, there was no statistically

significant difference in EBF between intervention and comparison for

caesarean births (RR: 1.04, 95% CI: 0.89, 1.21). A sensitivity analysis of

the intervention effect according to the original randomization

demonstrated a similar effect on EBF across all intervention arms

individually and in the four intervention arms combined (Table S4).

4 | DISCUSSION

Our study showed that home‐based counselling and practical

demonstration by CHWs using an electronic job aid improves EBF

by preventing the early introduction of complementary food before

6 months of children's age. Although several studies in LMICs have

shown a positive effect of breastfeeding counselling provided by peer

counsellors and community‐ and facility‐based health care providers,

evidence of an intervention using an electronic job aid in

F IGURE 2 Effect of nutrition counselling and practical demonstration on initial breastfeeding practices. EIBF, initiation of breastfeeding
within 1 h of birth; ∞, information missing: EIBF (n = 13), colostrum feeding (n = 5), prelacteal feeding (n = 5); relative risk (RR) > 1 is favourable
intervention effect for EIBF and colostrum feeding, and RR < 1 is favourable intervention effect for prelacteal feeding.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

F IGURE 3 Infants aged 1‐5 months were (a) exclusively breastfed, (b) predominantly breastfed (breastfeeding with other non‐milk liquids),
(c) Breastfed and received other milk, (d) introduced to complementary food, by study arm. Breastfeeding categories (a,b,c) and introduction to
complementary food (d) are mutually exclusive.
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breastfeeding counselling is limited (Lassi et al., 2020). A systematic

review of digital technology in breastfeeding promotion identified

some web platform‐based interventions for health care providers'

knowledge improvement. However, none used an electronic job aid

to support health care providers during breastfeeding counselling on‐

site and none were from LMICs (Tang et al., 2019). Our study adds

important evidence of the effect of an intervention promoting

breastfeeding in Bangladesh, where EBF is plateauing at the

population level and where appropriate job aid for service providers

is a logistics‐related challenge in the health system (NIPORT & ICF,

2020). Nonetheless, the Government of Bangladesh has taken

initiatives to digitalize health service delivery and record keeping by

primary healthcare providers and frontline health workers (MEASURE

Evaluation, 2019). The digital job aid tool can be adopted in the

existing digital health service initiative to support the healthcare

providers offering breastfeeding counselling in prenatal and postpar-

tum health service contacts.

High coverage of colostrum feeding and EIBF reported in the

study population are consistent with current national reports, with

steady increases of these practices over the last decade in

Bangladesh (Ara et al., 2018; Haider et al., 2010; NIPORT & ICF,

2020). Like several other studies, we found a negative association

between caesarean section births and EIBF (Kavle et al., 2017; Prior

et al., 2012). However, caesarean section births among our study

participants were lower (17% in both arms) than the national rate

(33%; NIPORT & ICF, 2020), which may explain the high proportion

of EIBF in both study groups. The prevalence of prelacteal feeding in

the comparison arm was low, similar to a recent estimate from the

region (NIPORT & ICF, 2020). Counselling on this topic during the

facility‐based ANC visits may explain the lower prelacteal feeding in

the intervention arm (Ara et al., 2018; Kushwaha et al., 2014).

Our study showed that a counselling and practical demonstration

intervention effectively improved EBF, consistent with findings from

nutrition education interventions promoting breastfeeding in LMICs

(Keats et al., 2021). Although we found a 16–22% higher prevalence

of EBF among intervention children at 4–5 months of age, Lassi

et al.'s (2020) meta‐analysis of nutrition education interventions from

LMICs found a 53% increase in EBF at six months of age. However,

most studies in the meta‐analysis had a lower prevalence of EBF

(<30%) among the control participants than in our study (Aksu et al.,

2011; Bhandari et al., 2003; Gu et al., 2016; Ochola et al., 2013;

Tylleskär et al., 2011). EBF prevalence at 5 months in our comparison

arm (68%) was higher than the national EBF prevalence of 40% at

4–5 months (NIPORT & ICF, 2020). However, the effect of our

intervention was similar to other community‐based nutrition educa-

tion studies conducted in rural Bangladesh and other LMICs

(Abdulahi et al., 2021; Aidam et al., 2005; Arifeen et al., 2009; Azad

et al., 2010; Flax et al., 2014; Khan et al., 2017; Younes et al., 2015).

In contrast to some previous studies, we found only a small

difference in EBF between the intervention and comparison arms in

the first 3 months (Aidam et al., 2005; Aksu et al., 2011; Ara et al.,

2018; Bhandari et al., 2003; Flax et al., 2014; Gu et al., 2016; Ochola

et al., 2013; Tahir & Al‐Sadat, 2013). The high prevalence of EBF

(85%) in the comparison arm up to 3 months of age helps explain this

finding, which is consistent with the trend of high EBF in the first 2

months followed by a steep decline found in LMICs (NIPORT & ICF,

2020; Ochola et al., 2013). Reduction of EBF in our comparison arm

was primarily due to the early introduction of complementary food,

which is unlikely to occur during the first 3 months of life (Abiyu &

Belachew, 2020; NIPORT & ICF, 2020; Przyrembel, 2012). A

qualitative assessment from Bangladesh reported that mothers

thought all foods should be introduced to infants from 3 months to

familiarize the infants with eating (Haider et al., 2010). Previous

studies have identified several breastfeeding‐related knowledge

gaps, misperceptions, and incorrect beliefs among mothers. These

include mothers producing inadequate milk, mothers not having

enough food to produce milk, children not getting enough milk,

infants showing hunger cues, lack of confidence among mothers to

continue EBF, lack of support for troubleshooting breastfeeding

problems and knowledge of the duration of EBF, which result in early

F IGURE 4 Effect of nutrition counselling and practical demonstration on exclusive breastfeeding among infants aged 1–5 months.
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TABLE 3 Effect of nutrition counselling and practical demonstration

Characteristics Int. N Com. N Int. % Com. % RR (95% CI) Interaction p

Maternal age (in years)

<24 382 152 84.6 64.5 1.32 (1.16, 1.51) 0.144

25–29 218 115 79.8 71.3 1.11 (0.97, 1.27)

30+ 127 68 82.7 70.6 1.17 (0.99, 1.38)

Maternal education

Primary 385 187 80.8 64.2 1.26 (1.12, 1.42) 0.097

Secondary 293 135 86.1 71.1 1.20 (1.08, 1.35)

Tertiary 49 13 79.6 92.3 0.95 (0.76, 1.19)

Parity

Nulliparous 328 134 85.1 67.2 1.28 (1.14, 1.45) 0.269

Multiparous 399 201 81.0 68.7 1.17 (1.05, 1.31)

Maternal knowledge of IYCF

Low 420 166 82.6 69.3 1.21 (1.09, 1.34) 0.883

Medium 159 73 83.7 63.0 1.27 (1.05, 1.52)

High 148 96 82.4 69.8 1.20 (1.04, 1.40)

Number of ANC visits

None 161 112 83.9 71.4 1.19 (1.02, 1.39) 0.912

1–3 365 155 83.9 66.5 1.24 (1.12, 1.38)

4 or more 187 66 79.7 65.2 1.23 (1.01, 1.51)

Mode of birth

Normal vaginal 556 258 82.0 68.3 1.25 (1.14, 1.37) 0.012

Assisted vaginal 48 23 85.4 56.5 1.50 (1.06, 2.14)

Caesarean section 123 54 85.4 81.5 1.04 (0.89, 1.21)

Household food security

Secure 332 145 86.7 75.9 1.14 (1.02, 1.27) 0.421

Mild insecurity 81 25 76.5 56.0 1.42 (1.04, 1.94)

Moderate insecurity 242 126 80.6 61.9 1.30 (1.09, 1.55)

Severe insecurity 81 39 81.5 66.7 1.24 (0.94, 1.63)

Socioeconomic status

Lowest 148 62 82.3 62.9 1.34 (1.13, 1.59) 0.219

Second 137 76 81.8 59.2 1.37 (1.11, 1.71)

Middle 140 73 87.1 76.7 1.12 (0.98, 1.28)

Fourth 141 68 77.3 67.7 1.15 (0.95, 1.39)

Highest 161 56 85.1 75.0 1.15 (0.99, 1.33)

Note: Effect of nutrition counselling and practical demonstration on exclusive breastfeeding among infants aged 5 months by subgroups of maternal and

household characteristics, healthcare‐seeking and mode of birth.

Abbreviations: ANC, antenatal care; CI, confidence interval; Com., Comparison; Int., Intervention; IYCF, UNICEF's Infant and Young Child Feeding;
RR, relative risk.
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weaning (Haider et al., 2010; Hmone et al., 2016; Kavle et al., 2017;

Nsiah‐Asamoah et al., 2020; Rahman & Akter, 2019).

Consistent with findings from previous studies in Bangladesh, we

found that relatives, friends and neighbours were the most reported

source of information and advice on breastfeeding among the

comparison arm participants (Haider et al., 2010; Kavle et al., 2017;

Nsiah‐Asamoah et al., 2020; Santacruz‐Salas et al., 2020; Wanjohi

et al., 2016). In‐built into the counselling modules, we had prompts for

the CHWs to clarify breastfeeding‐related misconceptions to mothers

and household members, which reduced negative influences like in

other studies (Aksu et al., 2011; Younes et al., 2015). Our CHWs

identified and addressed established problems against successful

breastfeeding, such as suboptimal positioning and attachment prac-

tices, switching breasts and sitting positions (Haider et al., 2010). Such

support enhances confidence and self‐efficacy, and reduces mothers'

frustrations and doubts about continuing EBF (McFadden et al., 2019;

Santacruz‐Salas et al., 2020; Shafaei et al., 2020).

We provided eight home‐based counselling and practical demon-

stration visits between the third trimester of pregnancy and 6 months

of infant's age. In previous studies, at least four counselling

contacts showed a higher positive impact on EBF than less than four

contacts (WHO, 2018). Ochola et al. (2013) also showed that seven

home‐based counselling visits positively impacted EBF at 3 and

6 months compared with no impact of health facility‐based one‐to‐

one counselling with a lower frequency. Similar high intensity and

timely contacts effectively improved mothers' attitudes and prevalence

of EBF among children below 6 months of age (Abdulahi et al., 2021).

Our study is among the few trials in LMICs that explored the

effect of an electronic job aid‐supported counselling and practical

demonstration provided by CHWs to promote EBF among infants

0–5 months old. Although evidence is limited, previous studies

reported that adoption of an electronic job aid improved health care

providers' adherence to the recommended protocol for childhood

illnesses and promotion of EBF (Borkum et al., 2015; Mitchell et al.,

2013; Tang et al., 2019). Like a large‐scale electronic job aid‐supported

community‐based intervention in India, our counselling application

with colour coded schedule reminders and electronic performance

tracking might have ensured on‐schedule completion of home visits by

CHWs (Borkum et al., 2015). Counselling on maternal and child health

and nutrition interventions by front‐line workers in India supported by

audio‐visual job aids influenced their credibility and acceptance among

the study participants (Chamberlain, 2014; Gopalakrishnan et al.,

2020). We think there is likely a similar effect of counselling by our

CHWs using our study's electronic device and application. Practical

demonstration of appropriate breastfeeding technique and duration

with context‐relevant visual illustrations in the electronic application

may have also enhanced the mothers' engagement and internalization

of messages provided by the CHWs (Rahman et al., 2012). However,

we cannot disentangle the effect of the electronic job aid alone on

improved EBF, as we did not have an arm with counselling provided by

CHWs without the electronic job aid. Nevertheless, the consistent,

structured counselling visits multiple times by trained CHWs using the

electronic job aid may have improved EBF among intervention children

compared with the comparison group receiving infrequent infant

feeding advice mostly from relatives and neighbours.

Several studies from high, middle and low‐income countries have

demonstrated a consistent negative association between caesarean

birth and exclusive breastfeeding up to 6 months (Kavle et al., 2017;

Khatun et al., 2018; Santacruz‐Salas et al., 2020). However, our study

found no statistical difference in EBF between infants with caesarean

births in intervention and comparison arms, as the proportion of EBF

in comparison arm was much higher than the proportions among

normal and assisted vaginal delivery. Regarding prenatal LNS, a

previous study in rural Bangladesh reports no difference in EBF

practices between mothers who received LNS and those who did not,

similar to our findings (Khan et al., 2017).

The main strength of our study is the C‐RCT design and we

found similar background characteristics between intervention and

comparison arms, which is likely to reduce bias on the trial outcome.

Secondly, adherence to the intervention schedule was high and,

overall, lost to follow‐up at 5 months of age was low (<15%) with no

substantial difference between intervention and comparison arms.

Thirdly, we used a locally adapted IYCF assessment tool used

extensively in similar trials and nationwide surveys and implemented

an independent assessment of outcomes (NIPORT et al., 2016).

Our study had some limitations. Firstly, we assessed breastfeeding

practice outcomes based on mothers' self‐reporting. We used a

validated structured questionnaire with questions for consistency

checking to minimise the bias. Data collectors were independent of

the CHWs, unaware of outcome indicator definitions, and the same data

collectors interviewed participants in both intervention and comparison

arms. Secondly, we did not include assessment of breastfeeding self‐

efficacy among intervention and comparison arm mothers and in‐depth

process evaluation involving qualitative data collection techniques that

could explain the effect pathway. Thirdly, the trial lacked an arm with

CHWs providing counselling and practical demonstration in a conven-

tional way without the electronic job aid. Therefore, assessing the effect

of the electronic job aid on CHWs' skills and performance in delivering

counselling and on EBF was not discernible. All these could be the focus

of future research involving electronic job aid‐based breastfeeding

promotion interventions. Fourthly, we combined all four intervention

arms into a single intervention arm, which had the intervention of

interest of this analysis, that is, nutrition counselling using an electronic

job aid. Combining the intervention arms is unlikely to have introduced

any bias as neither the LNS provided during 0–5 months of children's

age nor prenatal LNS would impact breastfeeding of the infants.

Further, we have done an intention to treat analysis according to the

original randomization and found the intervention effect consistent

across all intervention arms.

5 | CONCLUSION

Promoting and supporting exclusive breastfeeding is the most

important nutrition intervention during the first 6 months of a child's

life. Our study provides evidence that counselling and practical
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demonstration provided by CHWs using an electronic job aid results

in higher retention of EBF in a low resourced rural area in

Bangladesh. Our findings also indicate that repeated counselling

and demonstration visits by CHWs can prevent the critical faltering

point of EBF at 3 months of age due to the early introduction of

complementary food and can sustain EBF up to 6 months.
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Supporting information 

Appendix Table S1: Number and percentage of available samples and average cluster size at 1-5 
months visits  

Characteristics Intervention Comparison 
 % (n) 

 
Cluster size 
Mean(±SD)  

% (n) 
 

Cluster size 
Mean(±SD) 

Live births 902 9.24 (±1.49) 453 18.23 (±1.40) 
Monthly follow-ups N=847  N=403  

1 month  65.4 (554) 6.32 (±1.80) 68.7 (277)  12.97 (±2.93) 
2 months 71.4 (605)  6.71 (±1.89)  73.7 (297) 12.81 (±2.94) 
3 months  76.4 (647)  7.25 (±2.03) 74.9 (302)  12.71 (±2.57) 
4 months  83.5 (707)  7.63 (±1.94) 82.6 (333)  14.05 (±2.57) 
5 months 85.8 (727)  7.78 (±1.94) 83.1 (335)  13.97 (±2.64) 

 

 
Appendix Figure S2: Effect of nutrition counselling and practical demonstration on initial breastfeeding 
and exclusive breastfeeding among children aged 1-5 months adjusted for covariates; ¥adjusted for 
maternal age, education, knowledge on IYCF, sex of the child, household wealth, food insecurity, number  
of antenatal care visits and mode of birth; RR > 1 is favourable intervention effect for EIBF, colostrum 
feeding and exclusive breastfeeding, and RR<1 favours the intervention effect for prelacteal feeding 

 

 
Appendix Figure S3: Percentage of children aged 1-5 months fed with bottle and nipple in the 
intervention and comparison arm 
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Appendix Table S4: Effect of nutrition counselling and practical demonstration with and without nutrient 
supplements on exclusive breastfeeding among children aged 1-5 months 

Age1 
 

BCC+P
NS+CF

S 
(arm1) 

BCC+P
NS 

(arm2) 

BCC+C
FS 

(arm3) 

BCC 
only 

(arm4) 

Interve
ntion 

combin
ed 

(arms 
1-4) 

Compa
rison 

(arm5) 

BCC+PNS
+CNS vs. 
Comparis
on (arm1 
vs. arm5) 

BCC+PNS 
vs. 

Comparis
on (arm2 
vs. arm5)  

BCC+CFS 
vs. 

Comparis
on (arm3 
vs. arm5) 

BCC vs. 
Compariso

n (arm4 
vs. arm5) 

Interventio
n 

combined 
vs. 

Compariso
n (arms 1-4 

vs arm5) 
% % % % % % aRR  

(95% 
CI) 

aRR  
(95% 
CI) 

aRR  
(95% 
CI) 

aRR  
(95% 
CI) 

aRR  
(95% CI) 

1mo 96.4 94.0 98.6 92.8 95.5 94.6 1.02  
(0.96, 
1.08) 

1.00  
(0.94, 
1.05) 

1.04  
(0.98, 
1.09) 

0.98  
(0.92, 
1.04) 

1.01  
(0.97, 
1.05) 

2mo 95.5 94.3 94.6 90.9 93.9 92.9 1.03  
(0.98, 
1.07) 

1.01  
(0.96, 
1.07) 

1.02  
(0.96, 
1.08) 

0.98  
(0.93, 
1.04) 

1.01  
(0.97, 
1.05) 

3mo 91.7 92.9 92.4 89.0 91.5 85.4 1.08  
(1.01, 
1.15)* 

1.09  
(1.03, 
1.14)* 

1.07  
(1.02, 
1.13)* 

1.06  
(0.98, 
1.13) 

1.07  
(1.02, 

1.13)** 
4mo 86.9 90.9 90.7 91.5 89.9 77.8 1.11  

(1.02, 
1.21)* 

1.16  
(1.08, 

1.25)*** 

1.16  
(1.08, 

1.25)*** 

1.18  
(1.10, 

1.27)*** 

1.15  
(1.08, 

1.23)*** 
5mo  86.0 79.6 82.1 83.7 82.8 68.1 1.26  

(1.15, 
1.39)*** 

1.17  
(1.04, 

1.32)*** 

1.20  
(1.08, 

1.34)*** 

1.24  
(1.12, 

1.38)*** 

1.22  
(1.12, 

1.33)*** 
1Age in months (mo), BCC: Behaviour change communication (nutrition counselling and practical 
demonstration with electronic job aid), PNS: Lipid-based prenatal nutrient supplement, CFS: Lipid-based 
complementary nutrient supplement during 6-23 months of age, aRR: relative risk-adjusted for maternal 
age, education, knowledge on IYCF, sex of child, household wealth, food insecurity, number of antenatal 
care visits and mode of birth, *p<0.05, **p<0.01, *** p<0.001 
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Abstract

Adequate dietary diversity among infants is often suboptimal in developing countries.

We assessed the impact of nutrition counselling using a digital job aid on dietary

diversity of children aged 6–23 months using data from a cluster randomised con-

trolled trial in Bangladesh. The trial had five arms, each with 25 clusters. The four

intervention arms provided counselling using a digital job aid and different prenatal

and post-natal combinations of lipid-based supplements and the comparison arm

with usual practice. We enrolled 1500 pregnant women and followed them until the

children reached their second birthday. We developed a tablet-based system for

intervention delivery, data collection and project supervision. We combined the four

intervention arms (n = 855), in which community health workers (CHWs) provided

age-appropriate complementary feeding counselling, to compare against the compari-

son arm (n = 403). We calculated the outcome indicators from the children's 24-h

dietary recalls. Overall, the intervention increased the mean dietary diversity score by

0.09 (95% confidence interval [CI]: 0.2–0.16) and odds of minimum dietary diversity

by 18% (95% CI: 0.99–1.40). However, there was a significant interaction on the

effect of the intervention on dietary diversity by age. The mean dietary diversity

score was 0.24 (95% CI: 0.11–0.37) higher in the intervention than in the comparison

arm at 9 months and 0.14 (95% CI: 0.01–27) at 12 months of age. The intervention

effect was non-significant at an older age. Overall, consumption of flesh food was

1.32 times higher in the intervention arm (odds ratio [OR] 1.32, 95% CI: 1.11–1.57)

in 6–23 months of age. The intervention significantly improved child dietary diversity

score in households with mild and moderate food insecurity by 0.27 (95% CI: 0.06–

0.49) and 0.16 (0.05–27), respectively, but not with food-secure and severely food-

insecure households. Although the study did not evaluate the impact of digital job aid

alone, the findings indicate the utility of nutrition counselling by CHWs using a digital

job aid to improve child feeding practices in broader programmes.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Childhood undernutrition remains a significant global challenge and is

at the core of the Sustainable Development Goals. A recent analysis

of data from low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) suggested a

moderate reduction in childhood stunting but slow progress in

wasting between 2000 and 2015 with high socio-economic inequity,

especially in low-income countries (Victora et al., 2021). About 22%

of the world's under-five children remains stunted, mostly (54%) from

South Asia (Micha et al., 2020). Infant and young child feeding (IYCF)

practices, including dietary diversity during 6 to 23 months of life, are

critical for a child's growth and development (World Health Organiza-

tion [WHO], 2003). Inadequate dietary patterns have been linked to

acute and chronic childhood undernutrition and can result in long-

term adverse consequences (Bhutta et al., 2013; Victora et al., 2021).

Promoting appropriate IYCF is a recommended priority intervention

to reduce childhood undernutrition (Keats et al., 2021). Evidence from

Bangladesh has also shown a positive impact of appropriate IYCF

practices, including adequate dietary diversity on better growth out-

comes (K. K. Saha et al., 2008). In addition to promoting appropriate

IYCF practices, small-quantity lipid-based complementary nutrient

supplementation (SQ-LNS) effectively reduced childhood stunting,

wasting and anaemia (Dewey et al., 2021; Keats et al., 2021).

The WHO recommends that children between 6 and 23 months

eat a minimum of four out of seven standard food groups daily to

meet nutritional demand for optimal growth (WHO, 2010). Further,

WHO recommends children consume animal-sourced foods from

6 months of age because of the high bioavailability of protein, iron

and other essential nutrients in these foods (Shapiro et al., 2019).

There are reports from resource-poor settings like Bangladesh of

suboptimal nutrition due to a low protein intake in children's daily diet

(Choudhury et al., 2019; Islam et al., 2018).

Despite Bangladesh having one of the fastest declining rates of

chronic childhood undernutrition in the last two decades, it was still

among the 27 high burden countries with more than 20% of children

stunted in 2017–2018 (Fanzo et al., 2018; Headey, 2013). Further,

there is heterogeneity across geographic and socio-economic groups

(U. R. Saha et al., 2019). Notably, health sector nutrition interventions

contributed to 16% of the change in childhood stunting over recent

decades (Headey et al., 2015). Nutrition-specific interventions like

promoting of appropriate IYCF practices have not led to consistent

improvements in child feeding indicators (NIPORT et al., 2016). The

minimum acceptable dietary practices, including continued

breastfeeding, consumption from four or more food groups and

appropriate meal frequency, stagnated at �21%–23% between 2011

and 2014 and only improved to 34% in the latest 2017–2018 national

survey (Manikam et al., 2018; NIPORT et al., 2019). Dietary diversity

remained low, with only 39% of children aged 6–23 months consum-

ing from ≥4 food groups in the last 24 h (NIPORT et al., 2019).

Ensuring adequate dietary diversity among 6- to 23-month-old

children in resource-poor settings like Bangladesh appears to depend

on a variety of background characteristics including socio-economic

status, paternal education, maternal knowledge on child feeding,

household food security, engagement in agriculture and location of

residence (Choudhury et al., 2019; Dangura & Gebremedhin, 2017;

Issaka et al., 2015; Manikam et al., 2018; Solomon et al., 2017).

Improved dietary practices are associated with receiving routine

maternal care services throughout pregnancy and the post-partum

period and receiving IYCF messages during health care contacts or

through targeted counselling demonstration visits (Blackstone &

Sanghvi, 2018; Iqbal et al., 2017). Introduction and regular

provision of different groups of complementary foods, especially

animal-sourced protein, often rely on the caregiver's perception and

knowledge about appropriate feeding practices (Rasheed et al., 2011).

The positive impact of face-to-face nutrition counselling of

caregivers, either delivered alone or with other behaviour change

interventions to improve children's feeding practices, is well

documented (Kim et al., 2020). Multiple studies in Bangladesh have

demonstrated that nutrition counselling, either one-to-one or in small

groups of mothers, improved feeding practices among children aged

<2 years (Menon et al., 2016; Mistry et al., 2019; Owais et al., 2017).

Another study found that group counselling intervention leads to

‘spill-over’ impact on dietary diversity among children of neighbouring

women (Hoddinott et al., 2017).

Key messages

• Nutrition counselling of mothers by community health

workers using a digital job aid can improve dietary diver-

sity and consumption of animal-sourced protein among

6- to 23-month-old children.

• Household food insecurity is an important modifying fac-

tor for the impact of nutrition counselling on a child's die-

tary diversity.

• Nutrition counselling can result in the early introduction

of multiple food groups but may have less effect at older

ages.

• Policymakers should consider wider programmatic use of

digital device-aided nutrition counselling for community-

based programmes.
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In Bangladesh, frontline workers at community-based contacts or

primary health care centres are the primary providers of nutrition

interventions like IYCF counselling (Menon et al., 2016; K. K. Saha

et al., 2015). These services are often of substandard quality due to

gaps in service providers' knowledge and skills, high workloads and

lack of proper logistics and job aids (Billah et al., 2017). In similar set-

tings, the use of mobile devices (called mHealth) has improved health

worker's knowledge and skills, quality of child health services and

caretaker's recall of counselling messages (Källander et al., 2013;

Perri-Moore et al., 2015). A recent review of grey literature and a sur-

vey of experts identified that 53 digital tools had been implemented

in different countries at a pilot or large scale to improve quality nutri-

tion service delivery. Thirty-six of these tools provided decision sup-

port to service providers on nutrition service protocols, and 25 tools

supported IYCF counselling (USAID Advancing Nutrition, 2020). How-

ever, documented evidence about the likely effects of counselling of

mothers using digital job aids on children's dietary practices is scarce.

We implemented a community-based cluster randomised con-

trolled trial (cRCT) in Bangladesh to explore the effect of four bundles

of selected nutrition-specific interventions on the children's linear

growth at 2 years of age (Billah et al., 2017). Individual counselling by

community health workers (CHWs) using a custom-designed elec-

tronic application to mothers of children aged 6–23 months old on

appropriate IYCF practices was the common component in all four

intervention bundles. In this manuscript, we present the findings on

the effect of this nutrition counselling of mothers using a digital job

aid on the dietary diversity of their 6- to 23-month-old children, a

secondary outcome of the trial.

2 | METHODS

2.1 | Study design and setting

We conducted a parallel five-arm cRCT between 2015 and 2019. The

trial's primary objective was to assess the impact of four maternal and

child nutrition-specific intervention bundles on children's length-

for-age Z-score at 2 years of age. The intervention bundles consisted

of three basic nutrition-specific interventions in four different combi-

nations, delivered during the ‘first 1000 days’ of the child's life. These

interventions were (1) counselling using a digital job aid on maternal

nutrition during pregnancy, and child nutrition through exclusive

breastfeeding up to 6 months and appropriate complementary feeding

from 6 to 23 completed months; (2) lipid-based prenatal nutrient

supplement; and (3) lipid-based complementary nutrient supplement

during 6–23 months of age. Arm-wise intervention combinations

included nutrition counselling, prenatal nutrient supplement and

complementary nutrient supplement (arm1); nutrition counselling and

perinatal nutrient supplement (arm2); nutrition counselling and com-

plementary nutrient supplement (arm3); nutrition counselling alone

(arm4); and a natural practice comparison arm (arm5) (Figure 1). We

identified women within 125 days of gestation in the intervention and

comparison clusters and followed them until the children were 2 years

of age. A detailed description of the study design, interventions and

data collection methods has been previously published (Billah

et al., 2017).

This paper focuses on nutrition counselling using digital job aids

provided in all four intervention arms to improve child feeding prac-

tices. To assess counselling's effect on dietary diversity among 6- to

23-month-old children, we combined the intervention arms and com-

pared this with the comparison arm. Previous studies showed no

impact of lipid-based complementary nutrient supplement (LNS) on

infants' dietary diversity (Arimond et al., 2017). Nonetheless, before

combing the intervention arms, we examined the intervention's effect

on dietary diversity in each intervention arm compared with the com-

parison arm. We combined the intervention arms to increase the sta-

tistical power for subgroup analysis of the impact of nutrition

counselling using a digital job aid. Figure 1 shows the original trial

design, the arms we combined for this analysis and the number of

study participants available at follow-up visits. We conducted the

study in two rural subdistricts, Bahubal and Nabiganj of Habiganj

district, a north-east district in Bangladesh with a high level of

childhood undernutrition (NIPORT et al., 2016). We selected

12 unions, the lowest administrative unit, each comprising �25,000

people. We defined 125 study clusters each with �2000 people.

Using Stata software, we randomly allocated 25 clusters to each of

the five study arms using a block randomisation process with block

sizes of 5–15. We had allocation concealment at the cluster level. A

statistician assigned deidentified clusters into study arms before

starting enrolment of participants. A field manager unmasked cluster

identity and disclosed to the CHWs about the interventions to be pro-

vided to participants in each cluster according to the assigned study

arm. Blinding of CHWs and the participants was not possible due to

the type of interventions, that is, counselling and LNS.

We implemented a monthly house-to-house surveillance of mar-

ried women of reproductive age by community-based surveillance

workers to prospectively identify and enrol new pregnancies in the

study, 10 in each intervention and 20 in each comparison cluster. We

enrolled 1500 pregnant women between November 2015 and May

2016, 250 in each intervention and 500 in the comparison arm. The

enrolled pregnant women had 1355 live births (902 in the

intervention arms and 453 in the comparison arm), and we followed

the newborns for 2 years (Figure 1). This paper included 1258 children

(855 in intervention and 403 in comparison) who were alive at

6 months of age and followed up to 2 years between August 2016

and January 2019. The sample size was determined to detect an

effect size of 0.4 difference of mean length-for-age Z-score, the

primary trial outcome (Billah et al., 2017).

2.2 | Intervention description

We adapted maternal and child nutrition counselling messages

recommended by WHO-UNICEF (UNICEF, 2012). We consulted the

National IYCF training package for health workers to ensure

convergence with locally customised messages and appropriate
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terminologies in the native language Bangla. Nutrition counselling

messages for children 6–23 months included the importance and

techniques of timely initiation of complementary feeding, age-

appropriate thickness, quantity, frequency and diversity in comple-

mentary feeding, continued breastfeeding, responsive feeding, feeding

sick children and picky eaters and basic hygiene practices. We intro-

duced the participants to the concept of different food groups, which

they would remember easily, without burdening them with excessive

information. We highlighted the importance of animal-sourced protein

(meat, fish, organ meat and egg) and fresh fruits and vegetables in

daily complementary feeding. The health workers showed participants

the relevant pictorial illustrations of food groups and ‘recommended

to avoid’ practices included in the counselling application to facilitate

communications. Each counselling session continued for about an

hour but varied according to the mothers' situation. Half of the

intervention children also received LNS consisting of selected

micronutrients (�70%–75% of recommended dietary allowance) in

peanut-and-oil paste. Participants in the natural practice comparison

arm received no intervention from the study but had access to routine

care and nutrition counselling for children from local paediatric outpa-

tient health service contacts. However, previous literature reported

that current curative service platforms have very low coverage and

quality in providing preventive nutrition service like nutrition counsel-

ling (K. K. Saha et al., 2015).

We developed an android-based software application to aid in

scheduling and providing nutrition counselling by CHWs. The counsel-

ling app had built-in age-appropriate messages on feeding practices,

to guide the CHWs. The messages provided focused guidance to the

CHWs during their counselling sessions aiding them in the challenges

of recalling a broad spectrum of age-wise IYCF messages. The digital

tool also helped them navigate across the topics as required. During

children's 6–23 months of age, each mother–child pair received up to

seven counselling visits at 3-month intervals starting from six com-

pleted months. After notification and entry of a live birth into the

F IGURE 1 CONSORT diagram showing study arms and the number of participants available at follow-up visits. BCC, behaviour change
communication refers digital platform-aided nutrition counselling; CNS, lipid-based complementary nutrient supplement during 6–23 months of
age; PNS, lipid-based prenatal nutrient supplement
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system, the counselling app synchronised the birthdate and auto-

generated post-partum intervention visit plans. The CHWs conducted

home visits within ±7 days of the scheduled date for intervention

delivery. They made one repeat visit to attempt within the month of

the visit schedule if the caregiver was absent.

All CHWs and their immediate supervisors were female, locally

recruited and spoke the local dialects of Bangla. We trained the

CHWs for 6 days in two phases (3 days each) on the content, counsel-

ling techniques and use of the counselling app on the mobile device.

The training emphasised the importance and ways of introducing

complementary food, multiple food groups, age-appropriate meal con-

sistency, frequency and quantity. A content expert initially observed

each CHW to ensure that they provided appropriate nutrition mes-

sages using suitable techniques. Further, we conducted monthly

supervision-monitoring meetings and periodic refresher training

throughout the study.

We established a web-based Project Management Information

System (MIS) in which we linked intervention delivery through an

android-based tablet to a central database. The application recorded

the completion status in different colour codes of all visits made by

CHWs to provide nutrition counselling. The CHWs synced the visit

status and relevant information from the application with the central

server every day. Field supervisors and the central team regularly used

the web-based desktop dashboard system to monitor activities/

performance and provide appropriate feedback. We have reported a

detailed description of this system elsewhere (Billah et al., 2017).

2.3 | Outcome variables

This paper's outcome variable of interest is the dietary diversity score,

a secondary outcome of the trial. We calculated the score using the

WHO definition of the number of food groups consumed by a child in

the 24 h preceding the interview from seven food groups

(WHO, 2008). These food groups include grains, roots and tubers;

legumes and nuts; dairy products (milk, yoghurt and cheese); flesh

foods (meat, fish, poultry and organ meats); eggs; vitamin-A-rich fruits

and vegetables; and other fruits and vegetables. We assigned 1 point

to a food group if the child consumed any food of that group in the

previous 24 h. For composite meals, we assigned each food

component separately to its associated food group. Thus, the dietary

diversity score for each child could have values from 0 to 7. We

calculated the minimum dietary diversity indicator from the dietary

diversity scores, defined as ‘children aged 6–23 months fed foods

from four or more food groups in the 24 h before the interview’
(WHO, 2008). We also considered the consumption of each of the

seven food groups as outcome indicators.

2.4 | Data collection

We conducted structured interviews with the study participants

(pregnant women) at enrolment to collect their background

characteristics, reproductive history, household asset and food secu-

rity. We conducted structured interviews within 10 days of childbirth

to collect the birth outcome, mode and type of birth from the current

pregnancy and health care seeking. We collected information on feed-

ing practices for children aged 6–23 months by 24-h recall method

using a structured questionnaire. We adapted the IYCF module of the

Bangladesh Demographic and Health Survey for contextualisation of

the common food items and local terms (NIPORT et al., 2016). Inter-

viewers asked the mothers if they had fed the child each of the food

items listed in the questionnaire in the 24 h preceding the interview.

We collected children's feeding practice information at a maximum of

seven time points at 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21 and 23 completed months

of age. An electronic app, which included all questionnaire modules,

was developed for conducting interviews using internet-connected

tablets. The app had options for conducting the interview offline and

uploaded stored information to a central server when the tablet had

internet connectivity. Data collectors, independent from the interven-

tion implementation team, were recruited and trained in interviewing

skills, questionnaires and using the app for data collection. The evalua-

tion team supervisors monitored the completion of scheduled visits

and quality of interviews by spot checks.

2.5 | Statistical analysis

We followed the intention-to-treat principle in data analysis. Child

feeding practices evaluated by a 24-h recall interview differ by the

child's age (NIPORT et al., 2019). We excluded the data collected

more than ±1 month from the scheduled visit except for the 6-month

visit. We included the interviews conducted between 6 and 7 months

as 6-month visit data in the analysis.

We compared the distribution of household socio-economic

status and food security, maternal background characteristics and

health care practices at birth across the intervention and comparison

arms. We applied principal component analysis to data on household

assets to construct a wealth index and divided participants into wealth

quintiles based on the index (Vyas & Kumaranayake, 2006). We

analysed the intervention effect on the continuous outcome variable,

that is, dietary diversity score and binary outcome variables, including

minimum dietary diversity and consumption from each food group by

linear and logistic mixed models. We included the intervention, that is,

receiving nutrition counselling as a binary variable and adjusted for

follow-up visits at different age and randomisation blocks as categori-

cal explanatory variables (fixed effect) in the models. We included two

random effects: one for the cluster randomisation and another for

repeated measurements of children nested within the clusters. We

also assessed whether the intervention effect varied by child's age,

maternal education, socio-economic status and household food

security by fitting additional models that included an interaction term

between intervention and those variables. We tested statistical signifi-

cance for the interactions and summarised the estimated intervention

effects as mean differences and odds ratios (ORs) for continuous and

categorical outcomes, respectively. We calculated 95% confidence
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intervals (CIs) and p-values for point estimates of the intervention

effect. The difference in outcome between the intervention and

comparison arms was considered statistically significant at a level of

p-value < 0.05. We conducted all analyses using Stata Version 14.

2.6 | Ethical consideration

This study was registered with ClinicalTrials.gov and approved by the

Ethical Review Committee of icddr,b. We completed trial registration

in May 2016 after the start of participant recruitment but before com-

pletion of enrolment and any of the outcome assessments. However,

we did not deviate from the original ethics approved protocol, which

we published in 2017 (Billah et al., 2017). We analysed the entire

cohort of recruited trial participants. We obtained written informed

consent from study participants at two enrolment points. The first

was during enrolment, and the second was at the first follow-up visit

after birth. At each follow-up visit, we obtained verbal consent and

confirmed voluntary participation.

3 | RESULTS

This analysis included complementary feeding practice data from

1258 children: 855 in the intervention and 403 in the comparison

arm. We followed up 1013 children to a maximum of seven scheduled

visits between 6 and 23 months of age (Figure 1) with 689 in the

intervention and 324 in the comparison arm. Data availability from

each visit ranged from �90% at the 6-month visit (lowest availability)

to �95% at the 9-month visit (highest availability). Data were missing

mainly due to the absence of the mother at the scheduled household

visits. Nonetheless, there were also some refusals, permanent

relocations out of the study area and child deaths (Figure 1 and

Table S1). The mean age at the follow-up visits was close to the

targeted age in the planned schedule and had small standard

deviations (Table S1). The study implementation monitoring reports

suggested >90% completion of scheduled counselling visits by CHWs

between 6 and 23 months of child's age (data not shown). Exposure

to nutrition counselling from existing government and NGO providers

was low, 11% and 13% in the intervention and comparison arms at

12 months of child's age, respectively.

Overall, maternal background, household characteristics and

health care-seeking practices at birth were similar in the intervention

and comparison arms, except for the distribution of the sex of the

child (female 53% vs. 46% in intervention and comparison,

respectively) (Table 1). Analyses of dietary diversity score showed a

significant interaction of the effect of the intervention by age and

household food security status (Figure 2). The mean dietary diversity

scores (out of 7) were significantly higher at 9 months (mean differ-

ence 0.24, 95% CI: 0.11–0.37) and at 12 months (mean difference

0.14, 95% CI: 0.01–0.27) among children in the intervention arm than

in the comparison arm. Counselling interventions had no effect on the

dietary diversity score among children in the two extreme groups of

food insecurity, that is, participants with no household food insecurity

and severe food insecurity. However, we observed a larger impact of

the intervention on diet diversity score among participants with mild

food insecurity (mean difference between intervention and compari-

son participants: 0.27, 95% CI: 0.06–0.49) and moderate food insecu-

rity (mean difference 0.16, 95% CI: 0.05–0.27) (Figure 2).

There was a similar pattern of effect of nutrition counselling on

minimum dietary diversity by child's age and food security status

(Figure 3). The minimum dietary diversity was 2.13 times (95% CI:

1.18–3.82) higher among intervention children at 9 months of age

and 1.49 times (95% CI: 1.16–1.90) higher among moderately food-

insecure children in the intervention arm than those in the comparison

arm. Among children from households with mild food insecurity, 21%

of the intervention children had minimum dietary diversity compared

with 15% in comparison children, although statistical significance was

marginal (OR 1.54, 95% CI: 0.98–98.03). We found very similar

effects for mean dietary diversity score and minimum dietary diversity

in each of the four original intervention arms compared with the com-

parison (Table S2).

The nutrition counselling intervention showed a significant overall

effect during 6–23 months on intake of flesh food and eggs (Table 2).

Consumption of animal-sourced protein (eggs, meat, organ meat or

fish) was 1.33 times higher in the intervention arm (intervention 60%

vs. comparison 56%, OR 1.33, 95% CI: 1.11–1.60). However, the

intervention effect on these food groups was higher at younger ages.

Consumption of egg was 68% higher among intervention children

than the comparison arm at 9 months of age (OR 1.68, 95% CI: 1.14–

2.48); but the differences were not detectable at older ages

(Table S3). Nutrition counselling had a consistently positive impact on

the flesh food intake throughout 6 to 15 months of age (Table S3).

Children in the intervention arm were more likely to start the con-

sumption of flesh foods early, at 9 months (intervention 22%

vs. comparison 17%, OR 13.16, 95% CI: 1.77–98.03) and continued to

have a higher intake of meat, fish or organ meat till 15 months of age

(intervention 62% vs. comparison 56%, OR 1.36, 95% CI: 1.02–1.83).

Nutrition counselling intervention resulted in increased egg consump-

tion among intervention children with moderate household food inse-

curity only (intervention 17% vs. comparison 12%, OR 1.46, 95% CI:

1.11–1.92) (Table S4). However, the intervention was effective in

boosting flesh food consumption among both mild and moderate

food-insecure participants, 52% in the intervention versus 45% in the

comparison, OR 1.41 (95% CI: 1.02–1.95), and 52% in the

intervention versus 45% in the comparison group, OR 1.29 (95% CI:

1.10–1.53), respectively (Table S4).

Although a lower proportion of intervention participants con-

sumed grains, roots and tubers at 6 months age (OR 0.70, 95% CI:

0.51–0.96), they were 1.70 (95% CI: 1.15–2.52) times more likely to

consume grains than comparison participants at 9 months of age

(Table S3). Consumption of dairy products was low in both groups

across all ages. Consumption of legumes and nuts was similar in the

intervention and comparison arms at different ages. However, inter-

vention children were 1.60 times (95% CI: 1.03–2.48) and 1.32 times

(95% CI: 1.05–1.67) more likely to consume legumes and nuts in mild
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TABLE 1 Maternal background and household characteristics at enrolment and health care-seeking behaviour at birth among mothers with
live births

Characteristics

Interventiona N = 902 Comparison N = 453

% (n) or mean (±SD) % (n) or mean (±SD)

Maternal age

<24 53.1 (479) 48.8 (221)

25–29 30.3 (273) 30.2 (137)

30+ 16.6 (150) 21.0 (95)

Maternal education

Mean (±SD) years of schooling 5.93 (±2.9) 6.13 (±2.9)

Maternal occupation

Engaged in income-generating activities 4.2 (38) 4.4 (20)

Homemaker 95.8 (864) 95.6 (433)

Mother's exposure to mass media 25.5 (230) 24.7 (112)

Parityb

Nulliparous 46.2 (417) 43.5 (197)

Multiparous 53.8 (485) 56.5 (256)

Gestational age at birth (weeks)

≥37 83.7 (755) 79.0 (358)

32–36 15.0 (135) 18.5 (84)

≤31 1.3 (12) 2.4 (11)

Sex of the child*

Male 47.2 (426) 53.9 (244)

Female 52.8 (476) 46.1 (209)

Type of birth

Singleton 98.7 (890) 98.0 (444)

Multiple 1.3 (12) 2.0 (9)

Mode of childbirth

Normal vaginal birth 76.3 (688) 75.3 (341)

Assisted birth 6.1 (55) 7.5 (34)

Caesarean section 17.6 (159) 17.2 (78)

Place of birth

Home 59.7 (538) 60.5 (274)

Health facility 39.9 (360) 39.3 (178)

Other 0.4 (4) 0.2 (1)

Attendance at birthc

Skilled birth attendant 46.8 (422) 42.6 (193)

Unskilled/traditional health care

provider

48.8 (440) 53.6 (243)

Other 4.0 (36) 3.3 (15)

Household wealth quintiled

Lowest 20.7 (187) 17.6 (80)

Second 18.1 (163) 22.5 (102)

Middle 20.7 (187) 20.8 (94)

Fourth 20.0 (180) 20.8 (94)

Highest 20.5 (185) 18.3 (83)

Household food securitye

Secure 43.2 (390) 44.8 (203)

Mildly food insecure 10.8 (97) 8.4 (38)

(Continues)
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and moderate food-insecure groups, respectively (Table S4). The

intervention effect was also non-significant for consumption of dairy

products, vitamin-A-rich fruits and vegetables and other fruits and

vegetables in any food security status subgroups (Table S4). Subgroup

analysis by the participants' socio-economic status and maternal

education status did not show any critical differences in intervention

effects on the dietary practices among 6- to 23-month-old children

(data not shown).

4 | DISCUSSION

We found that individual nutrition counselling of mothers by CHWs

using a customised, mobile application improved feeding practices

among 6- to 23-month-old children in rural Bangladesh. We showed

that seven counselling visits between 6 and 23 months of age could

improve the mean number of food groups fed to 6- to 23-month-old

children. We also showed that nutrition counselling could improve the

TABLE 1 (Continued)

Characteristics

Interventiona N = 902 Comparison N = 453

% (n) or mean (±SD) % (n) or mean (±SD)

Moderately food insecure 33.6 (303) 36.0 (163)

Severely food insecure 12.2 (110) 10.8 (49)

aAll intervention arms combined.
bIncluded multiple births in the count of firstborns.
cInformation missing for six participants.
dThe household wealth quintile was calculated from a composite asset score estimated by principal component analysis of roof, wall and floor materials,

toilet facility, electricity, ownership of television, mobile phone, refrigerator, almirah/wardrobe, table, chair, electric fan, water pump, motorcycle/three-

wheelers, livestock and poultry, homestead and farmland.
eInformation missing for two participants.

*p-value < 0.05.

F IGURE 2 Effect of nutrition counselling using a digital job aid on dietary diversity score at different follow-up visits between children 6 and
23 months of age and by household food security. *p-value < 0.05, **p-value < 0.01 indicate that the intervention effect is significant; interaction
p-value tests the null hypothesis that the effect of intervention is the same across all subgroups; ΨNs in household food insecurity subgroups
represent number of children had feeding practice data for at least one follow-up visit. CI, confidence interval
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early introduction of egg, flesh food and grains in the diet of 6- to

23-month-old children. We observed improved dietary diversity

among intervention children up to 12 months of age and for flesh

food for up to 15 months. We also found that nutrition counselling

improved children's feeding practices in mild and moderately

food-insecure households but not in food-secure or severely food-

insecure households. Our findings also identified household food

security to be an important contextual consideration when designing

nutrition education programmes.

The original study had four intervention arms. Combining these

arms to explore nutrition counselling's impact on dietary diversity

among children 6–23 months is valid. Counselling on appropriate IYCF

practices was the same in all intervention arms by the same staff. Fur-

thermore, we saw that the effects were similar across the four inter-

vention arms including the arm with nutrition counselling alone

(Table S2). Previous studies reported that the provision of LNS had no

impact on children's dietary diversity (Arimond et al., 2017).

Consistent with these findings, we did not see any difference in die-

tary diversity across the intervention arms with or without LNS.

Our findings of a positive impact of nutrition counselling on

improved dietary diversity and higher consumption of egg, flesh food

and grains are consistent with similar community-based studies in

LMICs. Most other studies assessed the impact of nutrition education

up to 18 months of children (Bhandari et al., 2004; Guldan

et al., 2000; Penny et al., 2005; Shi et al., 2010; Vazir et al., 2013),

whereas we evaluated the effect until 23 completed months. We

found that nutrition counselling had its greatest impact on flesh flood

consumption up to 15 months of the children's age. Considering the

suboptimal consumption of animal-sourced protein in rural 6- to

23-month-old children, we included relevant messages on animal-

sourced protein in children's diet in our nutrition counselling module.

The CHWs emphasised this issue while counselling. A study in China

also showed that prioritising messages on animal-sourced protein

during nutrition counselling doubled its consumption among

intervention children compared with the controls (Shi et al., 2010).

Higher consumption of flesh foods among the intervention children

between 6 and 15 months of age was mainly from increased fish con-

sumption (data not presented). Consumption of dairy food was low

among both intervention and comparison children, consistent with

general child feeding practice in Bangladesh (NIPORT et al., 2019).

We did not find an intervention impact on dietary diversity and

individual food groups beyond 15 months of age, which can be

F IGURE 3 Effect of nutrition counselling using a digital job aid on minimum dietary diversity at different follow-up visits between children
6 and 23 months of age and by household food security. *p-value < 0.05, **p-value < 0.01 indicate that the intervention effect is significant;
interaction p-value tests the null hypothesis that the effect of intervention is the same across all subgroups; ΨNs in household food insecurity
subgroups represent number of children had feeding practice data for at least one follow-up visit
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explained by the gradual improvement of dietary diversity with age

and a reduced intervention effect in older children. The positive

impact of counselling on earlier introduction and continuation of

diverse and specific food groups was followed by a plateauing of die-

tary diversity, a finding that is consistent with other studies. In India, a

study showed higher rice, milk and vegetable consumption in children

at 9 months but no difference at 18 months between intervention

and control arms (Bhandari et al., 2004). Another intervention study in

Peru found a higher egg, chicken liver or fish consumption at 6 and

8 months in the intervention arm but no statistically significant differ-

ence from 9 months onwards (Penny et al., 2005).

In contrast to a study in China (Shi et al., 2010), we found no

difference in the mean dietary diversity score between intervention

and control arms at 6 months of age. The WHO-UNICEF IYCF

guideline recommends the initiation of complementary feeding at six

completed months (UNICEF, 2012). We assessed feeding practice at

the beginning of the seventh month of age; the mean age at the visit

was 6.2 and 6.1 months for the intervention and comparison arms,

respectively (Table S1). It is reasonable to assume that dietary

diversity would not be noticeable at the earliest stage of initiating

complementary food. Nonetheless, we observed a higher proportion

of children in the comparison arm, consuming grains and dairy prod-

ucts at 6 months. We assume that these children were introduced to

complementary food before 6 months, despite the recommendation

to breastfeed exclusively until this age. In future analyses, we will test

this hypothesis and analyse exclusive breastfeeding practice in the

cohort.

The minimum dietary diversity was 18% higher in the intervention

arm irrespective of the child's age and household food insecurity,

although the finding was not statistically significant (p = 0.07). One

explanation is that the nutrition counselling intervention could

improve consumption of some of the food groups, but not all, in the

study population where poor dietary diversity among children

6–23 months is common (NIPORT et al., 2019). The findings on the

overall effect of nutrition counselling on dietary diversity should be

interpreted with caution. The substantial effect modification by age

and limited effect beyond 12 months have resulted in an overall low

effect size on dietary diversity. A recent study from urban Bangladesh

reported 1.95-fold increase in minimum dietary diversity among 7- to

12-month-old children whose mothers received peer counselling, con-

sistent with the intervention effect observed at 9 months of children's

age in our study (Ara et al., 2019). A meta-analysis of three studies

that involved nutrition counselling, including one from rural

Bangladesh, showed 1.64-fold increase (95% CI: 0.92–2.03) in mini-

mum dietary diversity among 6- to 23-month-old children

(Janmohamed et al., 2020). However, it is difficult to compare these

studies with our findings directly as none of these studies reported

the effect by age groups or any effect modification by age. These ear-

lier studies did not use digital job aids and are too diverse to easily

compare with our trial to elucidate any added impact from the use of

digital technology.

Household food security has played a role too, because about

45% of our study children belonged to food-insecure households. Our

subgroup analysis suggested that nutrition counselling had a statisti-

cally significant effect on improving minimum dietary diversity

(OR 1.49, 95% CI: 1.16–1.90) among children from moderately

food-insecure households. We observed a similar effect on minimum

dietary diversity (OR 1.59, 95% CI: 0.99–2.39) in participants from

mildly food-insecure households. But this effect was marginally

significant (p = 0.06) with a wide CI due to the small sample. Studies

from similar settings suggest that household food security is strongly

associated with dietary diversity among 6- to 23-month-old children

TABLE 2 Overall effect of nutrition counselling using a digital job aid on dietary practices among 6- to 23-month-old children

Indicator Intervention [N = 855] Comparison [N = 404] ORa 95% CI

Dietary diversity score (mean [±SD]) 2.39 [±1.39] 2.30 [±1.38] 0.09* 0.02–0.16

MDD (% of children) 20.5 18.5 1.18 0.99–1.40

Individual food groups (%)

Egg 19.2 16.6 1.22* 1.03–1.45

Flesh food 53.7 49.6 1.32** 1.11–1.57

Dairy products 7.2 7.4 0.95 0.77–1.19

Grains, roots and tubers 87.5 86.7 1.11 0.88–1.40

Vitamin-A-rich fruits and vegetables 23.5 22.3 1.10 0.97–1.24

Legumes and nuts 20.2 19.4 1.05 0.91–1.20

Other fruits and vegetablesb 31.7 32.1 0.96 0.85–1.10

Note: Overall effect of intervention was estimated including visits at all ages and levels of food insecurity.

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; MDD, minimum dietary diversity (consumption of 4+ food groups).
aOdds ratio (OR) from a logistic mixed-effect model with randomisation block and individual-level (child) clustering; OR represents the ratio of odds of

having reported consuming a food group in past 24 h.
bAnalysed excluding 6 months of observations as comparison samples had zero value resulting estimate of OR to infinity.

*p-value < 0.05. **p-value < 0.01.
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(Agbadi et al., 2017; Chandrasekhar et al., 2017). High levels of food

insecurity may also explain greater consumption of grains and low

consumption of dairy products, legumes and nuts, vitamin-A-rich food

and fruits and vegetables in both intervention and comparison

children resulting in no significant intervention effect on these food

groups. A Malawian nutrition education study in a high food-insecure

population also found no effect of the intervention on these

outcomes (Kuchenbecker et al., 2017). Adding nutrition-sensitive

interventions like cash transfers with nutrition counselling might have

a better outcome for all food groups and minimum dietary diversity in

food-insecure settings, as was found in a social safety net study in

Bangladesh (Ahmed et al., 2016).

Our study's strength is the longitudinal follow-up of interven-

tion and comparison children, which let us explore the impact of

counselling on feeding practices from 6 months to 2 years of age,

including early introduction of different food groups. The balance

in the maternal background and health care characteristics and low

loss to follow-up in both arms are likely to ensure the study's

internal validity. The cluster randomised design and provision of

individual counselling of enrolled mothers at home by CHWs

reduced the likelihood of contamination of our intervention. The

digital data collection with consistency, logic and range checks

reduced the chance of errors in data entry and ensured timely

visits by evaluation data collectors.

Our study has some limitations. First, our findings are

generalisable to populations similar to our resource-poor study area

with household food insecurity and where suboptimal child feeding

practices are common. Second, blinding of the participants and inter-

viewers who collected feeding practice information about the

intervention was not possible due to the nature of the intervention.

However, we expect a very low or no information bias. The evaluation

team was independent of the intervention delivery team and collected

data on feeding practices using structured and validated tools. Third,

we did not collect information on quantities of the food consumed

and therefore are unable to report the intervention impact on the

nutrient content of complementary foods. However, dietary diversity

is much easier to collect and is reliable in terms of data quality on food

intake and is considered a good proxy for understanding diet quality.

We did not collect data on the cost of nutrition counselling with digi-

tal job aid intervention and therefore did not conduct an economic

analysis in the study. Fourth, although contamination was unlikely, it

was not impossible. Mothers in the comparison arm may have

received nutrition messages at routine childcare contacts. We did not

assess if providing small-quantity lipid-based complementary nutrient

supplements in two intervention arms influenced the child's dietary

diversity. A previous study reported an equal or greater minimum die-

tary diversity in complementary food supplemented arms compared

with a child feeding counselling only arm (Campbell et al., 2016). The

authors speculated that food supplements might have improved appe-

tite among children and influenced mothers' active and responsive

child feeding behaviours. Nonetheless, we found a similar effect size

for each of the intervention arms with or without complementary

nutrient supplement compared with the comparison arm.

In our study, CHWs delivered nutrition counselling using a digital

job aid. However, we cannot conclude that improved practices in

dietary diversity among intervention children are attributable to the

application of the digital job aid as we did not have an arm with nutri-

tion counselling without a digital job aid. Limited evidence is available

in LMICs of the impact on digital job aid supported nutrition educa-

tion interventions on complementary feeding practices and dietary

diversity outcomes (Mildon & Sellen, 2019). One study in India used a

digital job aid tool for nutrition counselling, which reported significant

improvements in solid and semi-solid food consumption among

children aged 6 months or older (Borkum et al., 2015). However, our

findings reinforce the benefits of nutrition counselling interventions

for improving optimal dietary diversity among infants and young

children and support integration of digital job aids in nutrition service

delivery in settings like Bangladesh, where the quality of nutrition ser-

vices is poor (Billah et al., 2017).

Further research to explore the consistency of the findings in

similar settings would be useful. Although other studies have

reported the effect of nutrition education on child growth outcomes

in food-insecure settings (Lassi et al., 2020), there is little evidence

about whether or not educational interventions alone can improve

dietary diversity in food-insecure environments. We found that

nutrition counselling was effective for children from mild or moder-

ate food-insecure households in subgroup analyses. Integration of

social protection interventions with nutrition counselling (Ahmed

et al., 2016) should be tested to improve early and sustained dietary

diversity among 6- to 23-month-old children in food-insecure

settings.
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Supporting information 

Appendix Table S1: Data availability and age at follow up visits for assessing dietary intake of 6-23 
months old children  

Age at 
follow-
up 
visits 

Number (%) of 
children feeding 
data available at 
each follow-up 
visit  

Number of lost to follow-ups Number of 
absent/refus
als at 
follow-up 
visits 

Mean age in 
months (±SD) at 
the follow-up 
visits Died Out-

migrated 
Withdrew 

Int. 
N=855 

Comp.  
N=403 

Int. 
N=855 

Com
p.  
N=4
03 

Int. 
N=8
55 

Com
p.  
N=4
03 

Int. 
N=8
55 

Co
mp.  
N=
403 

Int. 
N=8
55 

Com
p.  
N=4
03 

Int. 
N=855 

Comp.  
N=403 

6 
months 

774 
(90.5) 

363 
(90.0) 

- - - - - - 81 40 6.2 
(±0.44) 

6.1 
(±0.41) 

9 
months  

816 
(95.4) 

379 
(94.0)  

2 1 1 2 4 4 32 17 9.0 
(±0.33) 

9.1 
(±0.35) 

12 
months  

811 
(94.9) 

373 
(92.6)  

2 2 6 3 1 1 28 17 12.0 
(±0.26) 

12.1 
(±0.33) 

15 
months  

800 
(93.6)  

372 
(92.3) 

0 0 3 1 0 0 36 17 14.9 
(±0.25) 

14.9 
(±0.22) 

18 
months 

811 
(94.9) 

375 
(93.1) 

0 0 2 2 1 0 22 12 17.8 
(±0.22) 

17.8 
(±0.19) 

21 
months  

811 
(94.9) 

373 
(92.6) 

2 1 5 5 0 0 15 8 20.8 
(±0.21) 

20.8 
(±0.16) 

23 
months  

811 
(94.9) 

370 
(91.8) 

2 2 0 0 0 0 13 9 23.7 
(±0.24) 

23.7 
(±0.16) 

Int.=intervention , Comp.=Comparison 
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Appendix Table S2: effect of nutrition counselling using a digital job aid on dietary practices among 6-
23 months old children in each of the four intervention arms  

Indicator Intervention 
N  

Comparison 
N 

Intervention   
Mean[±SD]/% 

Comparison  
Mean/% 

Mean 
difference/OR 
(95% CI)†  

Dietary diversity score (mean[±SD])   
All intervention 
arm vs 
comparison  

855 403 2.39 [±1.39] 2.30 [±1.38] 0.09(0.02, 0.16)* 

Arm1 vs 
comparison 

217 403 2.39 [±1.39] 2.30 [±1.38] 0.10(0.02, 0.18)* 

Arm2 vs 
comparison 

213 403 2.37 [±1.37] 2.30 [±1.38] 0.08(0.00, 0.15) 

Arm3 vs 
comparison 

211 403 2.39 [±1.39] 2.30 [±1.38] 0.09(0.01, 0.16)* 

Arm4 vs 
comparison 

214 403 2.39 [±1.39] 2.30 [±1.38] 0.09(0.01, 0.17)* 

Minimum dietary diversity (% of children)    
All intervention 
arm vs 
comparison  

855 403 20.5 18.5 1.18(0.99, 1.40) 

Arm1 vs 
comparison 

217 403 20.7 18.5 1.21(0.98, 1.48) 

Arm2 vs 
comparison 

213 403 20.1 18.5 1.18(0.95, 1.44) 

Arm3 vs 
comparison 

211 403 20.6 18.5 1.16(0.94, 1.42) 

Arm4 vs 
comparison 

214 403 20.7 18.5 1.18(0.94, 1.47) 

N=Number of observations, %= percentage of infants received the minimum dietary diversity; †mean 
difference/Odds ratio (OR) from mixed-effect models with randomisation block and individual level 
(child) clustering; Arm 1: nutrition counselling, prenatal nutrient supplement and complementary 
nutrient supplement; Arm 2: nutrition counselling and prenatal nutrient supplement; Arm 3: nutrition 
counselling and complementary nutrient supplement, Arm 4: nutrition counselling alone; Arm 5: 
comparison; *p-value<0.05  
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Appendix Table S3: Effect of nutrition counselling using a digital job aid on the consumption of seven 
individual food groups at different follow-up visits between children 6-23 months of age 

Indicator Intervention Comparison OR (95% CI) ρ Interaction 
p-value† NҰ % NҰ % 

Eggs        
6 months 774 3.5 363 1.7 2.19 (0.88, 5.42) 

0.29 

9 months 816 17.9 379 11.9 1.68 (1.14, 2.48)** 
12 months 811 17.3 373 16.6 1.05 (0.73, 1.50) 
15 months 800 18.9 372 14.8 1.37 (0.95, 1.98) 
18 months 811 24.5 375 21.1 1.24 (0.89, 1.72) 
21 months 811 26.3 373 24.7 1.09 (0.80, 1.50) 
23 months 811 25.5 370 24.9 1.04 (0.76, 1.43) 

Flesh food        
6 months 774 3.5 363 0.3 13.16 (1.77, 98.00)* 

0.27 

9 months 816 22.3 379 16.9 1.45 (1.02, 2.06)* 
12 months 811 43.7 373 37.0 1.37 (1.02, 1.85)* 
15 months 800 62.1 372 55.9 1.36 (1.02, 1.83)* 
18 months 811 74.2 375 71.2 1.20 (0.88, 1.65) 
21 months 811 81.3 373 80.4 1.07 (0.75, 1.52) 
23 months 811 86.7 370 84.9 1.19 (0.81, 1.75) 

Dairy products        
6 months 774 3.8 363 6.3 0.53 (0.30, 0.96)* 

0.22 

9 months 816 4.3 379 5.0 0.83 (0.46, 1.51) 
12 months 811 4.7 373 3.8 1.26 (0.66, 2.41) 
15 months 800 6.6 372 7.3 0.88 (0.53, 1.47) 
18 months 811 7.9 375 6.7 1.20 (0.72, 2.01) 
21 months 811 10.1 373 12.1 0.79 (0.52, 1.21) 
23 months 811 12.8 370 10.5 1.26 (0.82, 1.93) 

Grains roots tubers       
6 months 774 35.1 363 42.4 0.70 (0.51, 0.96)* 

<0.01 

9 months 816 88.7 379 82.9 1.70 (1.15, 2.52)** 
12 months 811 95.1 373 92.2 1.66 (0.97, 2.82) 
15 months 800 95.9 372 93.6 1.63 (0.92, 2.89) 
18 months 811 98.0 375 97.6 1.21 (0.52, 2.84) 
21 months 811 98.5 373 98.1 1.26 (0.48, 3.30) 
23 months 811 99.1 370 98.9 1.24 (0.36, 4.35) 

Vitamin-A rich fruits and vegetables     
6 months 774 1.7 363 1.4 1.26 (0.44, 3.56) 

0.02 

9 months 816 20.2 379 16.4 1.34 (0.96, 1.86) 
12 months 811 24.9 373 23.1 1.14 (0.85, 1.53) 
15 months 800 23.0 372 20.7 1.18 (0.87, 1.60) 
18 months 811 24.9 375 22.9 1.14 (0.85, 1.53) 
21 months 811 28.6 373 37.0 0.69 (0.53, 0.90)** 
23 months 811 39.8 370 34.3 1.31 (1.01, 1.71)* 

Legumes and nuts        
6 months 774 2.1 363 1.9 1.06 (0.43, 2.61) 

 
 

0.32 

9 months 816 16.4 379 15.8 1.04 (0.73, 1.47) 
12 months 811 24.2 373 27.1 0.84 (0.63, 1.14) 
15 months 800 25.8 372 28.0 0.88 (0.66, 1.18) 
18 months 811 24.3 375 19.2 1.38 (1.00, 1.89) 
21 months 811 23.1 373 21.5 1.10 (0.80, 1.51) 
23 months 811 24.8 370 22.2 1.17 (0.86, 1.59) 
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Indicator Intervention Comparison OR (95% CI) ρ Interaction 
p-value† NҰ % NҰ % 

Other fruits and vegetables      
6 months 774 1.0 363 0.0 - 

<0.001 

9 months 816 9.4 379 6.9 1.42 (0.89, 2.26) 
12 months 811 13.1 373 9.1 1.50 (0.99, 2.27) 
15 months 800 20.8 372 21.5 0.95 (0.70, 1.29) 
18 months 811 38.6 375 47.5 0.68 (0.53, 0.88)** 
21 months 811 55.1 373 48.5 1.31 (1.01, 1.69)* 
23 months 811 53.0 370 59.7 0.75 (0.58, 0.97)* 

ҰNs represent the number of children for whom feeding practice data was available, %= percentage of 
infants received the food group; ρOdds ratio (OR) from logistic mixed-effect models with randomisation 
cluster and individual level (child) clustering, *p-value<0.05, **p-value<0.01 indicate that the 
intervention effect is significant within the subgroup; †Interaction p-value tests the null hypothesis that 
the effect of the intervention is the same across all subgroups.  
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Appendix Table S4: Effect of nutrition counselling using a digital job aid on the consumption of seven 
individual food groups among 6-23 months old children by household food insecurity status 

Indicator Intervention Comparison OR (95% CI) ρ Interactio
n p-value† NҰ % NҰ % 

Eggs        
Food secure 378 23.0 184 20.6 1.18 (0.95-1.46) 

0.03 Mildly food insecure 89 20.0 33 15.7 1.38 (0.85-2.23) 
Moderately food insecure 280 17.2 144 12.3 1.46 (1.11-1.92)** 
Severely food insecure 106 10.1 42 14.9 0.64 (0.04-1.03) 

Flesh food        
Food secure 378 57.7 184 54.9 1.12 (0.96-1.29) 

0.18 Mildly food insecure 89 52.2 33 44.9 1.41 (1.02-1.95)* 
Moderately food insecure 280 50.0 144 42.9 1.30 (1.10-1.53)** 
Severely food insecure 106 50.2 42 53.8 0.96 (0.79-1.28) 

Dairy products        
Food secure 378 6.9 184 6.6 1.04 (0.75-1.45) 

0.39 Mildly food insecure 89 9.0 33 12.5 0.59 (0.32-1.09) 
Moderately food insecure 280 7.7 144 7.4 1.03 (0.72-1.47) 
Severely food insecure 106 5.5 42 6.6 0.82 (0.41-1.62) 

Grains roots and tubers       
Food secure 378 87.4 184 86.2 1.10 (0.89-1.34) 

0.28 Mildly food insecure 89 89.1 33 83.8 1.61 (1.02-2.25)* 
Moderately food insecure 280 87.5 144 87.3 1.00 (0.79-1.27) 
Severely food insecure 106 86.9 42 88.7 0.92 (0.59-1.43) 

Vitamin-A rich fruits and vegetables     
Food secure 378 26.1 184 26.6 1.03 (0.88-1.21) 

0.77 
Mildly food insecure 89 23.7 33 19.9 1.25 (0.84-1.84) 
Moderately food insecure 280 20.9 144 18.4 1.13 (0.92-1.39) 
Severely food insecure 106 20.3 42 19.3 1.12 (0.78-1.61) 

Legumes and nuts        
Food secure 378 21.7 184 23.4 0.88 (0.73-1.06) 

<0.01 
Mildly food insecure 89 24.2 33 18.1 1.60 (1.03-2.48)* 
Moderately food insecure 280 19.0 144 15.0 1.32 (1.05-1.67)* 
Severely food insecure 106 14.7 42 18.9 0.73 (0.49-1.10) 

Other fruits and vegetables      
Food secure 378 28.0 184 28.9 0.95 (0.81-1.11) 

0.80 
Mildly food insecure 89 27.8 33 25.9 1.10 (0.77-1.57) 
Moderately food insecure 280 26.9 144 27.2 0.97 (0.81-1.16) 
Severely food insecure 106 26.6 42 25.1 1.10 (0.80-1.52) 

ҰNs represent the number of children in the subgroup for whom feeding practice data was available at 
least at one follow-up visit; ρOdds ratio (OR) from logistic mixed-effect models with randomisation 
cluster and individual level (child) clustering, *p-value<0.05, **p-value<0.01 indicate that the 
intervention effect is significant within the subgroup; †Interaction p-value tests the null hypothesis that 
the effect of the intervention is the same across all subgroups.  
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Chapter 7: General discussion  
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7.1 Summary of findings 

Despite the considerable improvements in child nutrition over the last two decades in LMICs, many 

African and South Asian children are still undernourished and fail to thrive to their full potential[1, 2]. 

Progress in reducing child undernutrition has been slow in recent years and is feared to have been 

worsened by COVID-19[3, 4]. Few LMICs are likely to attain the SDG targets for child undernutrition by 

2030[4]. Coverage of key nutrition-specific interventions to address child undernutrition is improving. 

However, it shows large regional, intra-country and socio-economic disparity[5]. In Bangladesh, large 

gaps remain in achieving universal coverage of key nutrition-specific interventions for mothers and 

children[6]. Geographic and socio-economic inequities in coverage of the interventions are also 

widespread (section 2.2.5)[6, 7]. Moreover, the slow progress in improving the coverage of nutrition-

specific interventions accounts for the low contribution of the health sector (16%) to total child stunting 

reduction between 2004 and 2014 in Bangladesh[8]. This thesis includes four studies that explored how 

to improve coverage and quality of selected priority nutrition-specific interventions to be delivered 

during the first 1000 days of life in Bangladesh. 

With the growing shift towards integrating nutrition services into the health systems, the quality of 

nutrition services remains a major concern. It influences the effective coverage and impact of the 

interventions[5, 9]. This thesis explored the quality of nutrition services provided during ANC (Chapter 3), 

the first formal contact for receiving preventive nutrition interventions in pregnancy[10]. Consistent with 

the evidence from LMICs, the thesis found poor coverage and quality of nutrition interventions such as 

weight assessment, anaemia assessment, nutrition counselling, and IFA supplementation during ANC[11, 

12]. This research also explored health facility readiness, healthcare provider and client characteristics,  

and process of care (client-provider interaction) factors to improve nutrition service provision at ANC. 

Maternal weight assessment relied on logistical readiness, while healthcare providers’ knowledge of 

nutrition services improved anaemia assessment and nutrition counselling.  The provision of nutrition 

services was positively associated with healthcare providers using a visual aid or an ANC card. Similar to 

previous research, this research also demonstrated that better healthcare providers’ interpersonal 

communication during ANC improved IFA distribution and nutrition counselling[13, 14]. Nonetheless,  

lower-level providers (paramedics and CHWs) provided better quality nutrition services than physicians  

and nurses, indicating selectivity and self-prioritisation of curative over preventive nutrition services by 

higher-level providers performing multiple responsibilities[15]. Further, women in early pregnancy were 

less likely to receive IFA supplements and weight measurements, as was found in previous studies[16, 17]. 

In contrast, basic nutrition training and external supervision of healthcare providers did not impact the 

nutrition service provision questioning the quality, acceptance, and relevance of the training and 

supervision to nutrition-specific service provision during ANC. 
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Antenatal IFA supplementation is a critical nutrition-specific intervention and has multifaced impacts  

such as reducing maternal anaemia, and improving birth weight and children’s linear growth[18, 19]. In 

Chapter 4, the implementation of the WHO recommendation of blanket supplementation of at least 

180 IFA tablets in pregnancy in Bangladesh was explored[20, 21]. Using a household survey of 2572 women 

who gave birth to a live-born infant in the six months preceding the interview, this research identified 

poor coverage of the recommended adequate dose of consuming ≥180 IFA tablets in pregnancy (user 

adherence-adjusted effective coverage). Similar to previous findings, the highest decline in IFA coverage 

occurred between receiving and consuming IFA in any quantity and the adequate dose[22]. However, the 

gap between the total number of tablets received and the number consumed was low. This research 

also identified programmatically critical areas to intervene to improve the user adherence-adjusted 

effective coverage of IFA supplementation.  Consistent with previous findings, the number of ANC 

contacts during pregnancy had a strong linear relationship with the number of IFA tablets received and 

user adherence-adjusted coverage, reinforcing the importance of the ANC platform for nutrition service 

delivery[23]. However, this relationship was highly influenced by the timing of the first ANC contact.  

Women who started receiving ANC after four months of gestational age were less likely to have user 

adherence-adjusted coverage of IFA even with four or more ANC visits. Receiving advice on IFA 

positively impacted effective coverage of IFA, emphasising the importance of adequate nutrition 

counselling during ANC. Nonetheless, relying only on ANC for IFA resulted in lower effective coverage, 

highlighting the likely gaps in readiness and quality of IFA distribution in ANC, no provision of free IFA 

at private facilities, and an inadequate number of ANC visits received by mothers[22, 24]. 

The promotion of optimal breastfeeding has been recommended as a priority nutrition-specific 

intervention for its multifaced benefits on a child’s survival, health, nutrition, and development[25, 26]. 

Chapter 5 explored evidence from a cluster randomised controlled trial in Bangladesh investigating the 

application of a digital job aid for counselling pregnant and post-partum women to improve coverage 

of nutrition education and initial and exclusive breastfeeding up to six months of age[27]. This research 

showed that an electronic job aid supported counselling and practical demonstration of breastfeeding 

techniques by CHWs prevented prelacteal feeding and improved exclusive breastfeeding up to six 

months. This finding is consistent with previous nutrition education research[28, 29]. The nutrition 

education intervention sustained high coverage of exclusive breastfeeding by preventing the 

introduction of other foods in the intervention group before six months of age. Multiple home-based 

time-tailored structured counselling, context-relevant visual illustration built into the job aid, and 

practical demonstration and problem-solving on breastfeeding by CHWs may have addressed the 

existing misconceptions, doubts, stress, frustrations, lack of confidence about breastfeeding among 

mothers[30-33]. Moreover, the intervention was equally effective among different, educational, and other 
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socio-economic characteristics of the mothers indicating that a digital job aid can promote equity in 

exclusive breastfeeding practice. This research also demonstrated that coverage of nutrition counselling 

by trained healthcare providers was significantly higher among the mothers in the job aid-supported 

nutrition counselling group compared to the usual practice arm. 

Similar to exclusive breastfeeding practices, age-appropriate complementary feeding practices also 

remain suboptimal in LMICs[34]. Among the complementary feeding indicators, consumption of the 

minimally diverse diet has been the poorest and the main hurdle for improving the coverage of 

minimum acceptable diet among 6-23 months old children in LMICs[34, 35]. Chapter 6 presented an 

analysis of the effect of digital job aid-supported nutrition counselling on improving dietary diversity 

among children aged 6-23 months[36]. There was high coverage (>90%) of infant and young child 

feeding counselling which resulted in improved dietary diversity in young children such as 9 and 12 

months. Similar to previous evidence, this research demonstrated that prioritising messages on animal-

sourced protein can consistently improve consumption in children up to 15 months of age[37]. A key 

finding of the study is the effect modification of household food security on the relationship between 

nutrition education intervention and the child’s dietary diversity. Consistent with the previous findings  

of the limited effect of nutrition education in food-insecure settings[38, 39], this research showed that 

nutrition education intervention was effective in improving the child’s diet diversity only among mild 

and moderately food insecure households and demonstrated the importance of complex contextual 

drivers of infant feeding and nutrition.  

7.2 Strengths and limitations 

This research has several strengths. The thesis had a wide scope. Considering the evidence-based 

recommendations for nutrition-specific interventions effective in addressing child undernutrition[40, 41], 

this thesis focused on improving coverage and quality of selected interventions delivered during the 

first 1000 days of life relevant for LMIC settings. The evaluated, priority nutrition-specific preventive 

interventions were all aligned with the priorities of the National Nutrition Services programme in 

Bangladesh[42]. As the effectiveness of these interventions was already established, this research 

explored the gaps and factors influencing quality nutrition service provision and identified the coverage 

gaps and areas to intervene for improving coverage.  

One key strength of this research was using a wide mix of data from multiple relevant sources, including 

a cross-sectional household survey, health facility readiness assessment, healthcare provider interviews, 

observation of nutrition service provision, and data from a cluster randomised controlled trial for 

corroborating evidence to improve coverage and quality of nutrition interventions. This research also 

included community, primary, and secondary-level health facilities in sampling from different areas of 
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Bangladesh, where appropriate, which increased the generalizability of the findings. The randomised 

trial data had excellent internal and external validity, with good follow-up completion (>85%). 

Another strength of this research was the application of theoretical frameworks for the cross-sectional 

study designs adopted in Chapters 3 and 4. Chapter 3 adopted the Donabedian framework for assessing 

healthcare quality[43]. Likewise, Chapter 4 adopted a modified version of Fiedler et al.’s framework to 

identify the falter points in adequate IFA coverage in pregnancy and applied the effective coverage 

measurement cascade and Anderson’s health-seeking behaviour model for exploring the factors 

influencing effective coverage. Using these theoretical frameworks enabled a robust analysis of factors 

affecting the quality and coverage of nutrition interventions. 

This research's methodological strength lies in the tools and methods used for data collection and 

analysis. Contextually adapted structured tools were used for health facility assessment, observation of 

ANC consultations, and interviews with healthcare providers[11, 15, 44](Chapter 3), and the household 

survey of mothers with a recent birth (Chapter 4) used an adapted version of the Bangladesh 

Demographic and Health Survey questionnaire[35]. Similarly, assessments of breastfeeding (Chapter 5) 

and age-appropriate complementary feeding (Chapter 6) in the CRCT were conducted using a 24-hour  

recall-based infant and young child feeding questionnaire modelled from the Bangladesh Demographic 

and Health Survey child nutrition questionnaire[45].  The analysis employed mixed linear, logistic, and 

Poisson regression models, including clustering variables as random effects and explanatory variables 

as fixed effects. This allowed a more robust estimate of standard errors, confidence intervals, and 

statistical significance. Where appropriate, the analyses were adjusted for the multi-level cluster  

sampling.  Data from the CRCT were analysed using the intention-to-treat principle. Relevant sensitivity 

and sub-group analyses were also conducted. 

This research has some limitations. Firstly, it explored the quality and coverage of only four preventive 

nutrition-specific interventions. However, except for calcium supplementation during ANC contacts,  

none of the non-selected interventions is universally provided to mothers and children in Bangladesh[42]. 

Moreover, calcium supplementation mainly targets the prevention of hypertension and the risk of pre-

eclampsia in pregnancy which is not the focus of this research. Vitamin-A supplements are provided to 

6-59 months old children mostly through national campaigns every six months[42]. Secondly, the 

research did not use any qualitative research methods to explore supply and demand side barriers and 

challenges for improving quality and coverage of interventions. Nonetheless, some previous studies 

have identified existing programmatic and systems-level challenges in nutrition service delivery in 

Bangladesh[15]. Thirdly, the research had limited exploration of the quality of nutrition services delivered 

by the private sector. Understanding pathways to leverage this fast-growing source of healthcare is 

needed. Nonetheless, the research is highly relevant to the existing modalities of community-based 
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nutrition service delivery in Bangladesh's public and private sectors[15, 46]. Fourthly, this research needed 

data on the coverage of all priority preventive nutrition-specific interventions in a cohort of mother-

child dyads during the first 1000 days of life. Without this continuum of care data, it was not possible 

to examine the composite coverage of priority nutrition-specific interventions during this critical period. 

Also, the research could not identify the interventions with larger gaps in achieving >90% coverage and 

the underlying factors influencing the coverage differences among interventions. Finally, the cross-

sectional survey for assessing the coverage of antenatal IFA supplementation was conducted within 6 

months after birth to minimise reporting bias but cannot grantee validity of dose of IFA consumption. 

The estimates of number of IFA tablets received and consumed during pregnancy should be interpreted 

with caution.  

7.3 Implications for policy, programmes, and areas for future research  

This research highlights the gaps in the quality and coverage of key preventive nutrition-specific 

interventions. It demonstrates some critical policy and programmatic opportunities for improving the 

coverage of quality nutrition interventions in the first 1000 days of life in LMICs such as Bangladesh. 

The findings demonstrated the importance of the readiness of the health facilities to provide a quality 

service (Chapter 3). The national health facility assessments showed consistently poor readiness and 

functionality of health facilities at all levels to provide maternal health services, including ANC and child 

health and nutrition services[47]. Strengthening the implementation of the National Nutrition Services 

Operational Plan inputs[42] is essential to improve the readiness of public sector health facilities to 

provide nutrition services at all maternal and child healthcare contacts. A recent study also reported 

poor readiness of private sector health facilities and suggested the importance of regulatory measures 

and monitoring of private health facilities by the Government of Bangladesh[48]. In the future, 

implementation research for leveraging the government’s stewardship role to improve the quality of 

care in private facilities is important in such settings with the growing contribution of the private sector 

in health and nutrition service provision[49]. Additionally, future research should explore population level 

coverage of quality nutrition services during pregnancy and the direct health and indirect non-health 

sector determinants of quality adjusted effective coverage.  

This research also highlighted the inadequacy of routine supervision and the basic nutrition training of 

service providers in improving the quality of nutrition service provision at ANC. Previous literature 

suggests that the current supervisory practice in public health service is highly focused on 

administration, and that supervisors often lack the technical competence to provide supportive 

supervision[15, 50]. Harnessing the benefits of supervision necessitates policy and systems-level changes  

to embed quality-focused supportive supervision by engaging technical supervisors. Improving the 
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capacity of the existing supervisors to provide quality supervision is also important. Future 

implementation research should also focus on developing a supporting supervision toolkit to improve 

the quality of nutrition services delivered on health service platforms. Similarly, a rigorous evaluation of 

the competency-based knowledge and skill improvement training of healthcare providers on nutrition 

services introduced in the current National Nutrition Services Operational Plan[42], after the data for this  

research was collected, is warranted to explore the effect on improving the healthcare providers’ 

competence and quality of nutrition service provision. 

Client-provider communication is an important aspect that improves the quality of nutrition services in 

ANC. Also, women receiving advice on the importance of IFA increased the number of IFA consumed 

and user adherence-adjusted coverage of antenatal IFA supplementation. However, currently,  

counselling is inadequate, and healthcare providers often tend to prioritise curative over preventive 

services[15].  Both facility and community-based programmes should emphasise the role clarification of 

healthcare providers and improve their counselling and communication skills with the clients to improve 

the quality of the services. Future research should explore health systems and motivational factors 

influencing the provider’s preferences and practices and consider those findings in designing the 

provider’s capacity-building and mentoring interventions.  

Although IFA supplementation during pregnancy to address iron deficiency anaemia among mothers is 

recommended by the WHO[20] and the National Nutrition Programme[42] and IFA is freely available at 

public health facilities, receiving and consuming an adequate dose of IFA depends on the timing and 

frequency of ANC. In the last ten years, receiving ANC from medically trained providers has increased 

in Bangladesh; however, receiving four or more visits and starting the first ANC in early gestation is still 

inadequate[7, 51]. The national programme should emphasise community engagement and mobilisation 

interventions to increase ANC utilisation. The national maternal health programme should adopt the 

WHO-recommended eight ANC contacts[20].  

This research also highlighted that women in early pregnancy are less likely to receive IFA at ANC 

consultations. The National Guideline on Prevention and Treatment of Iron Deficiency Anaemia 2001 

recommended starting IFA supplementation as soon as pregnancy is detected[52]. But the National 

Maternal Health Standard Operating Procedure in 2015 preferred starting IFA supplementation after 12 

weeks of pregnancy[53]. The Antenatal Care Guideline in 2020 also recommended starting antenatal IFA 

supplementation from 12 weeks onwards[54]. Inconsistencies between different guidelines on the timing 

of IFA supplementation may have created a misconception among the providers and resulted in the 

lower provision of IFA supplements in the first trimester. Pregnant women also often perceive and 

associate early pregnancy complications with IFA side effects. Making the guidelines consistent and 

providing healthcare providers with information on timing, dose, and potential side effects of IFA based 
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on the recent evidence are imperative to promote IFA supplementation in early pregnancy. This thesis  

could not validate the IFA consumption and coverage estimated by mother’s recall. Future research 

should assess antenatal IFA consumption among currently pregnant women and validate the IFA 

coverage by assessing the anaemia status of the IFA recipients. 

One of the key findings of this research is on the usefulness of job aids in providing nutrition-specific 

interventions during pregnancy and in the first two years of a child’s life.  The National Nutrition Services 

Programme should ensure the availability of job aids and promote their use by healthcare providers to 

improve the quality of nutrition services. Formative and implementation research should review the 

existing ANC job aids and propose necessary adaptions, including the number of IFA tablets provided 

to mothers on the ANC card, to improve their relevance to quality nutrition service provision.  

This research also established the considerable benefits of electronic job aid-supported nutrition 

counselling on infant and young child feeding practices. Both facility and community-based 

programmes should adopt an electronic job aid-supported nutrition education intervention. 

Furthermore, the recent provision of digital devices to primary healthcare providers for their business 

automation under the digital health initiative[55] leverages an opportunity to integrate the electronic job 

aid tool providing time-relevant nutrition counselling. Future implementation research should focus on 

contextualising the job aid for healthcare providers. Considering the previous successful examples of 

the mass campaign such as promoting oral rehydration solution and zinc for childhood diarrhoea[56], 

future research should also explore how multi-modal mass-scale behaviour change strategies can 

complement the one-to-one counselling of mothers in addressing the community misconceptions and 

societal normative barriers and creating an enabling environment for appropriate infant feeding 

practices. Future research should explore the specific benefits of adding electronic job aid in nutrition 

counselling from both health systems and beneficiary perspectives by comparing the job aid supported 

counselling with the traditional counselling method without such job aids. Nonetheless, the cost-

effectiveness of the digital job aid supported counselling intervention package should be assessed 

before implementing the intervention at scale.      

The finding of the effect of household food insecurity on dietary diversity and animal-sourced protein 

intake among infants highlighted the importance of multisectoral nutrition programming. Providing 

only counselling on dietary diversity and consumption of relatively costlier food such as animal protein 

to food insecure households also raises an ethical concern as the caregivers may not be able to 

transform the knowledge into practice.  Providing only the nutrition education intervention may have 

failed to address barriers to optimal feeding practices in severely food insecure households[57, 58]. The 

mean dietary score was also lower than the recommended minimum dietary score of 4+ food groups 

both in the intervention and control arms. Limited effects of the nutrition counselling intervention on 
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improving the consumption of dairy products, vitamin-A rich foods, and other fruits and vegetables 

explain the lower than recommended mean dietary diversity in the intervention arm. Combining the 

nutrition-sensitive interventions such as social safety net interventions including conditional or 

conditional cash transfers during this critical window of opportunity would support the caregivers to 

improve infant feeding practices[59, 60]. The Ministry of Women and Children Affairs (MoWCA) of the 

Government of Bangladesh is implementing social safety net programs for poor pregnant and lactating 

mothers to support maternal nutrition and infant feeding practices and health[61]. The National Nutrition 

Services programme should collaborate with these government and non-government programmes 

consisting of nutrition-sensitive livelihood promotion and social safety net interventions to complement 

nutrition education interventions in food-insecure populations. Nonetheless, deciding how to best 

bundle nutrition education and context-relevant nutrition-sensitive interventions during the first 1000 

days of life requires comprehensive implementation research and multi-sectoral coordination at the 

policy and programme levels.  

Monitoring effective coverage and composite coverage of key nutrition-specific interventions is an 

important next step to identify the progress in the implementation and coverage of all priority 

interventions during the first 1000 days of life. This would also enable the identification of the slow-

progressing interventions and highlight the quality gaps. At the policy level, an initiative to provide 

inputs for the adaptation of existing population-level coverage measures, such as the Demographic and 

Health Survey and Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey, is necessary to include relevant nutrition 

intervention coverage measurements. At the health systems level, strengthening routine health 

information systems to document the readiness and provision of care with quality parameters is 

important for measuring and improving the quality and coverage of nutrition-specific interventions  

delivered through health system platforms.  

7.4 Conclusion 

This research highlights the importance of and demonstrates where and how to intervene to improve 

the coverage and quality of selected nutrition-specific interventions during the first 1000 days of life in 

an LMIC setting such as Bangladesh. This research reports suboptimal quality of nutrition services 

delivered at antenatal care contacts and demonstrates the importance of health facility readiness, good 

provider-client interaction, and using job aids for better quality nutrition service delivery. The research 

also emphasises the need to restructure healthcare providers’ training in nutrition and supportive 

supervision to improve nutrition service provision. The research identifies a low user adherence-adjusted 

effective coverage of antenatal IFA supplementation. Consistent guidelines and orientation of the 

healthcare providers on IFA initiation in early pregnancy and appropriate counselling on the side effects 

of IFA, promotion of WHO recommendation on receiving ANC early and eight or more times in 
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pregnancy are important health systems strengthening actions to improve adherence to IFA 

supplementation. This research adds to the emerging knowledge of integrating digital technology as a 

decision and guiding tool in delivering health and nutrition services. Considering the positive effect of 

exclusive breastfeeding and dietary diversity among children, this research recommends adopting 

electronic job aid-supported nutrition counselling into wider programmes and health systems 

platforms. Integrating nutrition-sensitive social protection interventions to complement nutrition 

counselling is also warranted to address underlying drivers of child undernutrition such as household 

food insecurity. In summary, adopting the lessons learnt and policy recommendations from this research 

would improve the coverage and quality of key nutrition-specific interventions and promote optimal 

growth of children in LMICs.               
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Abstract

Background: The Global Network for Women’s and Children’s Health Research (Global Network, GN) has
established the Maternal Newborn Health Registry (MNHR) to assess MNH outcomes over time. Bangladesh is the
newest country in the GN and has implemented a full electronic MNH registry system, from married women
surveillance to pregnancy enrollment and subsequent follow ups.

Method: Like other GN sites, the Bangladesh MNHR is a prospective, population-based observational study that
tracks pregnancies and MNH outcomes. The MNHR site is in the Ghatail and Kalihati sub-districts of the Tangail
district. The study area consists of 12 registry clusters each of ~ 18,000–19,000 population. All pregnant women
identified through a two-monthly house-to-house surveillance are enrolled in the registry upon consenting and
followed up on scheduled visits until 42 days after pregnancy outcome. A comprehensive automated registry data
capture system has been developed that allows for married women surveillance, pregnancy enrollment, and data
collection during follow-up visits using a web-linked tablet-PC-based system.
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Result: During March–May 2019, a total of 56,064 households located were listed in the Bangladesh MNH registry
site. Of the total 221,462 population covered, 49,269 were currently married women in reproductive age (CMWRA).
About 13% CMWRA were less susceptible to pregnancy. Large variability was observed in selected contraceptive
usage across clusters. Overall, 5% of the listed CMWRAs were reported as currently pregnant.

Conclusion: In comparison to paper-pen capturing system electronic data capturing system (EDC) has advantages
of less error-prone data collection, real-time data collection progress monitoring, data quality check and sharing.
But the implementation of EDC in a resource-poor setting depends on technical infrastructure, skilled staff, software
development, community acceptance and a data security system. Our experience of pregnancy registration,
intervention coverage, and outcome tracking provides important contextualized considerations for both design and
implementation of individual-level health information capturing and sharing systems.

Keywords: Bangladesh, Maternal and newborn health, Global network, Registry, Electronic data capture

Plain English summary
In 2001, Global Network (GN), an international consor-
tium dedicated to improving the health of women and
children in resource-limited settings was developed. The
GN has established an international multi-site population-
based registry to quantify and understand the trends in
pregnancy outcomes in defined low-resource geographic
areas over time. Data from the registry is also used to
guide/plan current and future GN studies as well as asses-
sing the impact of the different interventions on maternal
and newborn health.
Bangladesh is the most recent country to join the GN

and has implemented a fully electronic registry system
for married women surveillance, pregnancy identification
and follow up until 42 days after birth. An electronic
application is used by community-level registry adminis-
trators for enrollment of participants, preparation of
follow-up visits plans, recording and transferring/sharing
information collected at different follow-up visits. The
application also provides real-time connectivity with a
data display dashboard for progress monitoring and data
use. The electronic registry system is better than paper-
based methods for improved data quality and integrity,
study productivity, preference of users, and reduced cost.

Background
In 2001, the National Institute for Child Health and
Human Development established the Global Network
for Women’s and Children’s Health Research (Global
Network, GN) [1], an international consortium dedicated
to improving the health of women and children in
resource-limited areas. It has a goal to understand the
morbidity and mortality surrounding childbirth and to
identify the scalable low-cost interventions to improve
maternal-child health. The GN has established an inter-
national multi-site population-based registry to assess
pregnancy outcomes over time. The primary purpose of
this prospective, population-based observational mater-
nal newborn health registry (MNHR) is to quantify and

understand the trends in pregnancy outcomes in defined
low-resource geographic areas over time, in order to
provide population-based statistics on stillbirths and
neonatal and maternal mortality, including cause of
death (COD). In addition, MNHR data will be used to
guide/plan current and future GN studies as well as assess
the impact of the interventions of GN protocols [2, 3].
Accurate data collection and management is an essen-

tial component of the MNHR which enrolls approxi-
mately 60,000 participants per year across 8 global sites
(6). Bangladesh is the most recent country to join the
GN and has implemented a full electronic MNH registry
system, from married women surveillance to pregnancy
enrollment and follow up. Application of electronic data
collection (EDC) is an increasingly common tool for
health research, especially in surveillance and registries
due to improved data quality and integrity, study prod-
uctivity, preference of users, and reduced cost relative to
paper-based methods. Different GN sites of MNHR have
adopted electronic data capturing and recoding systems
in addition to existing paper-based data collection at
service delivery points and home follow-ups. This article
details the process of implementing EDC for the MNHR
in a rural site in Bangladesh.

Methods
The MNHR is a prospective, population-based observational
study that tracks pregnancies and outcomes in defined
geographic communities. It provides stillbirth, neonatal and
maternal mortality rates to inform research. The MNHR
has been introduced in 7 low-middle income countries
(DRC, Guatemala, India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Zambia, and
Kenya) [3]. The MNHR was initiated in 7 sites between
2008 and 2009. In Bangladesh, the MNHR was initiated in
March 2019 and is funded to continue through 2023.

Study variables
The purpose of this observational study is to quantify
and understand the trends in pregnancy outcomes in
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Bangladesh: a success case in combating 
childhood diarrhoea

Background Bangladesh had a large reduction in childhood deaths due to 
diarrhoeal disease in recent decades. This paper explores the preventive, 
promotive, curative and contextual drivers that helped Bangladesh achieve 
this exemplary success.

Methods Primary and secondary data collection approaches were used to 
document trends in reduction of Diarrhoea Specific Mortality Rate (DSMR) 
between 1980 and 2015, understand what policies and programmes played 
key roles, and estimate the contribution of specific interventions that were 
implemented during the period. Data acquisition involved relevant docu-
ment reviews and in-depth interviews with key stake-holders. A systematic 
search of literature was undertaken to explore socio-economic, aetiological, 
behavioural, and nutritional drivers of diarrhoeal disease reduction in Ban-
gladesh. Finally, we used LiST (Lives Saved Tool) to model the contribu-
tions of the relevant interventions during three time periods (1980-2015, 
1980-2000 and 2000-2015), and to project the number of lives saved in 
2030 (compared to 2015) if these interventions were implemented at near 
universal coverage (90%).

Results The factors which likely had the most impact on DSMR were the 
coordinated efforts of the Government of Bangladesh (GoB) with non-gov-
ernment organizations (NGOs) and the private sector that enabled swift 
implementation, at scale, of interventions like oral rehydration solution 
(ORS) and zinc, promotion of breastfeeding, handwashing and sanitary la-
trines (WASH), as well as improvements in female education and nutrition. 
Compared to 1980, we found ORS and reduction in stunting prevalence 
had the greatest impact on DSMR, saving roughly 70 000 lives combined 
in 2015. Until 2000, ORS had a higher contribution to DSMR reduction 
than reduction in stunting prevalence. This proportionate contribution was 
reversed during 2000-2015. At near universal coverage (90%) of combined 
direct diarrhoeal disease, nutrition and WASH interventions, we project 
that an additional 5356 deaths due to diarrhoea could be averted in 2030.

Conclusion Bangladesh’s achievement in reduction of DSMR highlights the 
important role of an enabling policy environment that fostered coordinated 
efforts of the public and private sectors and NGOs for maximal impact. To 
maintain this momentum, evidence-based interventions should be scaled 
up at universal coverage.
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Diarrhoeal disease remains a leading global cause of childhood deaths despite a 
decline in the last three decades [1]. Developing countries make the largest con-
tribution to the global burden of diarrhoea mortality with most deaths occur-
ring in sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia. Diarrhoea has been one of the major 
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Abstract. Low birth weight (LBW) is associated with a higher risk of neonatal mortality and the development of adult-
onset chronic disease. Understanding the ongoing contribution of maternal hemoglobin (Hgb) levels to the incidence of
LBW in South Asia is crucial to achieve the World Health Assembly global nutrition target of a 30% reduction in LBW by
2025. We enrolled pregnant women from the rural Tangail District of Bangladesh in a Maternal Newborn Health Registry
established under The Global Network for Women’s and Children’s Health Research. We measured the Hgb of pregnant
women at enrollment and birth weights of all infants born after 20 weeks gestation. Using logistic regression to adjust for
multiple potential confounders, we estimated the association between maternal Hgb and the risk of LBW. We obtained
Hgb measurements and birth weights from 1,665 mother–child dyads between July 2019 and April 2020. Using
trimester-specific cutoffs for anemia, 48.3% of the women were anemic and the mean (6SD) Hgb level was 10.6 (61.24)
g/dL. We identified a U-shaped relationship where the highest risk of LBW was seen at very low (,7.0 g/dL, OR 5 2.00,
95% CI 5 0.43–7.01, P 5 0.31) and high (. 13.0 g/dL, OR 5 2.17, 95% CI 5 1.01–4.38, P 5 0.036) Hgb levels. The
mechanisms underlying this U-shaped association may include decreased plasma expansion during pregnancy and/or
iron dysregulation resulting in placental disease. Further research is needed to explain the observed U-shaped relation-
ship, to guide iron supplementation in pregnancy and to minimize the risk of LBW outcomes.

INTRODUCTION

Low birth weight (LBW) continues to be a pressing global
health concern as approximately 20 million babies are born
each year with a weight of ,2,500 grams.1 This threshold
for LBW was established by epidemiologic studies that dem-
onstrated that babies with a birth weight of less than 2,500
grams were 20 times more likely to die in infancy.2,3 LBW is
associated with 80% of all neonatal deaths and has been
linked to the development of stunting and adult-onset-non-
communicable disease through malnutrition and fetal pro-
gramming in utero.1,4,5

In 2012, the WHO set global nutrition targets under the
Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) that include a 30%
reduction in LBW by the year 2025.1,6 These goals have
brought attention to South Asia as about half of all LBW
infants are born in India and Bangladesh. National LBW sur-
veys conducted in Bangladesh in 2003–2004 and again in
2015 document significant progress in reducing the inci-
dence of LBW in the region from 36% in 2003–2004 to
22.6% in 2015.3 This progress has been attributed to
improvement in socioeconomic conditions and widespread
implementation of routine iron-folate supplementation.3

Despite this progress, further work is needed to reduce LBW
in South Asia to a rate comparable with the 6% of all births
seen in many developed nations.3,6

Adequate iron stores are required during pregnancy for
expansion of the maternal red cell mass that supports the
growing placenta and fetus. Inadequate iron stores at the
start of pregnancy place women at risk for the development
of iron-deficiency anemia.7,8 For this reason, universal pre-
ventative iron supplementation is routinely included in

prenatal care.9,10 This practice is supported by a positive co-
rrelation between iron supplementation and birth weight.11,12

Anemia, however, which is often used as a proxy for iron
deficiency, is inconsistently associated with LBW.13 The
national LBW survey in Bangladesh in 2015 found no associa-
tion between hemoglobin (Hgb) and birth weight whereas a
large systematic review and meta-analysis conducted in 2016
found the anemia-attributable proportion of LBW in low-
income countries was 25%.3,14,15 Some studies have found
an association between only severe anemia (,7.0 g/dL) and
LBW, whereas others document an increased risk of LBW at
any Hgb level less than 11.0 g/dL, particularly when combined
with a low maternal body mass index (BMI).16,17

Here, we report findings on the association of maternal
Hgb with risk of LBW from an ongoing Maternal and New-
born Health Registry. It is important to further clarify the rela-
tionship between anemia and LBW in Bangladesh to bolster
progress toward meeting the global nutrition target of a 30%
reduction in LBW by the year 2025.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data sources and sampling procedure. This was a
population-based study that is part of the National Institute of
Child Health Global Network Maternal Newborn Health Reg-
istry (MNHR) (ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT01073475.)
MNHR is a multisite, prospective, ongoing, and active sur-
veillance system that is tracking pregnancies and births in
defined geographic communities (clusters), each with
approximately 300–400 deliveries per year. The Bangladesh
site is located in the Tangail District of Bangladesh and is
composed of 12 study clusters each with 17,500–19,500
people. Through a bimonthly house-to-house surveillance,
pregnant women were identified and 99.7% of all eligible
pregnant women were enrolled upon providing consent to
participate. Mother–child dyads were followed up at birth
(within 72 hours) and at 42 days postpartum for collection of
maternal and newborn outcomes. Details of the registry are
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ABSTRACT
Introduction Improving the impact of nutrition 
interventions requires adequate measurement of both 
reach and quality of interventions, but limited evidence 
exists on advancing coverage measurement. We 
adjusted contact- based coverage estimates, taking into 
consideration the inputs required to deliver quality nutrition 
services, to calculate input- adjusted coverage of nutrition 
interventions across the continuum of care from pregnancy 
through early childhood in Bangladesh.
Methods We used data from the 2014 Bangladesh 
Demographic and Health Surveys to assess use of 
maternal and child health services and the 2014 Service 
Provision Assessment to determine facility readiness 
to deliver nutrition interventions. Service readiness 
captured availability of nutrition- specific inputs (including 
human resources and training, equipment, diagnostics 
and medicines). Contact coverage was combined with 
service readiness to create a measure of input- adjusted 
coverage at the national and regional levels, across place 
of residence, and by maternal education and household 
socioeconomic quintiles.
Results Contact coverage varied from 28% for attending 
at least four ANC visits to 38% for institutional delivery, 
35% for child growth monitoring and 81% for sick child 
care. Facilities demonstrated incomplete readiness 
for nutrition interventions, ranging from 48% to 51% 
across services. Nutrition input- adjusted coverage was 
suboptimal (18% for ANC, 23% for institutional delivery, 
20% for child growth monitoring and 52% for sick child 
care) and varied between regions within the country. 
Inequalities in input- adjusted coverage were large during 
ANC and institutional delivery (14–17 percentage points 
(pp) between urban and rural areas, 15 pp between low 
and high education, and 28-34 pp between highest and 
lowest wealth quintiles) and less variable for sick child 
care (<2 pp).
Conclusion Nutrition input- adjusted coverage was 
suboptimal and varied subnationally and across the 
continuum of care in Bangladesh. Special efforts are 
needed to improve the reach as well as the quality of 
health and nutrition services to achieve the Sustainable 
Development Goals.

INTRODUCTION
Global evidence suggests that if high- quality 
health systems could effectively deliver a 
core subset of 19 maternal and child inter-
ventions, almost one quarter of the maternal 
deaths, neonatal deaths, and stillbirths would 
be prevented.1 Access to 10 evidence- based 
nutrition interventions alone could reduce 
the mortality rate in children under 5 by 
15%.2 Despite this, coverage data for high- 
impact interventions along the continuum of 
care remain limited due to challenges in data 
collection and measurement.3 Improving the 
impact of nutrition interventions requires 
adequate measurement of both reach and 
quality of interventions. Current global 
measurement mainly focuses on contact 
coverage indicators,4 but does not adequately 

Strengths and limitations of this study

 ► Our study used nationally representative population
and health system data to estimate input- adjusted
coverage for nutrition interventions across the con-
tinuum of maternal and early childhood care.

 ► Our study quantified inequities in input- adjusted
coverage within the population and indicated poten-
tial priorities for improvement, including special in-
vestment in reaching underserved populations with
key services, while also ensuring adequate quality
of services.

 ► Although the Service Provision Assessment survey
was quite comprehensive, it did not capture every
aspect to measure facility readiness to provide nu-
trition interventions or to calculate each step of care
cascades from need for services through to health
benefits.

 ► The exclusion of small private clinics hospitals with
less than 20 beds could lead to an overestimation
of quality for private sector users, as larger facilities
tend to have higher readiness than smaller ones.
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Abstract: In South Asia, an estimated 38% of preschool-age children have stunted growth. We aimed
to assess the effect of WHO-recommended antenatal iron, and folic acid (IFA) supplements on
smaller than average birth size and stunting in South Asian children <2 years old. The sample
was 96,512 mothers with their most recent birth within two years, from nationally representative
surveys between 2005 and 2016 in seven South Asian countries. Primary outcomes were stunting
[length-for-age Z-score (LAZ) < –2], severe stunting [length-for-age Z-score (LAZ) < –3], length-for-age
Z score, and perceived smaller than average birth size. Exposure was the use of IFA supplements.
We conducted analyses with Poisson, linear and logistic multivariate regression adjusted for the cluster
survey design, and 14 potential confounders covering the country of the survey, socio-demographic
factors, household economic status, maternal characteristics, and duration of respondent recall.
The prevalence of stunting was 33%, severe stunting was 14%, and perceived smaller than average
birth size was 22%. Use of antenatal IFA was associated with a reduced adjusted risk of being stunted
by 8% (aRR 0.92, 95% CI 0.89, 0.95), of being severely stunted by 9% (aRR 0.91, 95% CI 0.86, 0.96) and
of being smaller than average birth size by 14% (aRR 0.86, 95% CI 0.80, 0.91). The adjusted mean LAZ
was significantly higher in children whose mothers used IFA supplements. Maternal use of IFA in
the first four months gestation and consuming 120 or more supplements throughout pregnancy was
associated with the largest reduction in risk of child stunting. Antenatal IFA supplementation was
associated with a significantly reduced risk of stunting, severe stunting, and smaller than average
perceived birth size and improved LAZ in young South Asian children. The early and sustained
use of antenatal IFA has the potential to improve child growth outcomes in South Asia and other
low-and-middle-income countries with high levels of iron deficiency in pregnancy.

Keywords: iron and folic acid; antenatal supplements; birth size; length-for-age Z score; stunting;
children under-two; South Asia

1. Introduction

Undernutrition is responsible for 3.1 million child deaths/year or 45% of global child deaths [1].
Both low birth-weight (<2500 g) and stunting (height or length-for-age-Z score < –2) are major public
health problems [1,2]. Child stunting reflects poor nutrition and frequent infections before and after
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A community-based cluster randomised
controlled trial to evaluate the
effectiveness of different bundles of
nutrition-specific interventions in improving
mean length-for-age z score among
children at 24 months of age in rural
Bangladesh: study protocol
Sk Masum Billah1*, Tarana E. Ferdous1, Mohd Anisul Karim1,2, Michael J. Dibley3, Shahreen Raihana1,
Md Moinuddin1,4, Nuzhat Choudhury5, Tahmeed Ahmed5, D. M. Emdadul Hoque1, Purnima Menon6

and Shams El Arifeen1

Abstract

Background: Prevalence of stunting among under-five children in Bangladesh is 36%, varying with geographic and
socio-economic characteristics. Previously, research groups statistically modelled the effect of 10 individual nutrition-
specific interventions targeting the critical first 1000 days of life from conception, on lives saved and costs incurred
in countries with the highest burden of stunted children. However, primary research on the combined effects of
these interventions is limited. Our study directly addresses this gap by examining the effect of combinations of 5
preventive interventions on length-for-age z-scores (LAZ) among 2-years old children.

Methods: This community-based cluster randomised trial (c-RCT) compares 4 intervention combinations against
one comparison arm. Intervention combinations are: 1) Behaviour change communication (BCC) on maternal
nutrition during pregnancy, exclusive breastfeeding, and complementary feeding, along with prenatal nutritional
supplement (PNS) and complementary food supplement (CFS); 2) BCC with PNS; 3) BCC with CFS; and 4) BCC alone.
The comparison arm receives only routine health and nutrition services. From a rural district, 125 clusters were
selected and randomly assigned to any one of the five study arms by block randomisation. A bespoke automated
tab-based system was developed linking data collection, intervention delivery and project supervision. Total sample
size is 1500 pregnant women, with minimum 1050 resultant children expected to be retained, powered to detect a
difference of at least 0.4 in the mean LAZ score of children at 24 months, the main outcome variable, between the
comparison arm and each intervention arm. Length and other anthropometric measurements, nutritional intake
and other relevant data on mother and children are being collected during enrolment, twice during pregnancy,
postpartum monthly till 6 months, and every third month thereafter till 24 months.
(Continued on next page)
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Discussion: This c-RCT explores the effectiveness of bundles of preventive nutrition intervention approaches
addressing the critical window of opportunity to mitigate childhood stunting. The results will provide robust
evidence as to which bundle(s) can have significant effect on linear growth of children. Our study also will have
policy-level implications for prioritising intervention(s) tackling stunting.

Trial registration: The study was retrospectively registered on May 2, 2016 and is available online at ClinicalTrials.
gov (ID: NCT02768181).

Keywords: Randomised controlled trial, Bundling, Nutrition interventions, Stunting, Length-for-age, First 1000 days of life

Background
Globally in 2013, 161 million children under the age of
five years (U-5 children) had a height-for-age Z score
more than 2 standard deviations (SD) below the median
of WHO Multicentre Growth Reference Study (MGRS)
Child Growth Standard (termed ‘stunting’), and half of
these children resided in Asia [1]. Although the stunting
prevalence is decreasing worldwide, reductions in South
Asia have been slower (36% since 1990) compared to 57%
reduction in Europe and more than 70% in East Asia and
the Pacific [2]. Stunted children have higher mortality [3],
lower academic attainments [4], short stature as adults
[5], reduced economic productivity [6], reduced cognition
[7] and have a higher risk of cardio-metabolic diseases in
adulthood [8], all contributing to the ‘stunting syndrome’
[9], and the trans-generational cycle of undernutrition and
poverty [10]. Thus, stunting is a major public health prob-
lem in South Asia. In Bangladesh, the latest Demographic
and Health Survey (2014) [11] reports that stunting preva-
lence has decreased to 36.1%. Despite a reduction in the
past decade [12], national stunting prevalence remains
high [13], with higher levels in rural areas (37.9%) and
among the poorest populations (50.2%). Trends also show
widespread geographic disparity - stunting has declined by
about 2–3 percentage point per year in most regions
except no change in Sylhet division, the north-eastern re-
gion [11].

Global goals related to stunting
Although unaddressed by the Millennium Development
Goals, reduction of stunting prevalence became the
focus of several high-profile nutrition initiatives such as
Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN, 2010) [14], World Health
Assembly 2012 [15] and Nutrition for Growth 2013 [16].
The World Health Assembly 2012 has a target of 40%
reduction of U-5 stunting by 2025. Hence, the recent
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) adopted by the
UN in 2015 included stunting reduction as one of their
goals (SDG 2.2) [17].

The critical window of opportunity
Childhood stunting is considered to have in utero origins
[18]. The first 1000 days of life (conception to postpartum

two years) is regarded as a critical ‘window of opportunity’
for growth and development [19]. The long-term interac-
tions of both proximal (i.e. biological and environmental)
and distal (i.e. socioeconomic) factors play significant roles
during this period in influencing the linear growth of
children [20]. The proximal factors of childhood
stunting in South Asia include undernourished mothers,
limited dietary diversity during pregnancy, poor infant and
young child feeding practices (IYCF) including suboptimal
breastfeeding and/or complementary feeding, and in-
appropriate sanitation and hygiene [21]. However, even
short-term improvements in nutritional status (in utero
and postnatal) can result in substantial mean height gain
of the child even within a single generation [22].

Potential interventions to tackle stunting
In the Lancet Maternal and Child Nutrition Series 2013,
Bhutta et al. (2013) statistically modelled the effect of 10
nutrition-specific interventions on lives saved and
economic costs in 34 countries containing the majority
of the children with stunted growth [23]. They suggested
that at an estimated additional cost of $9.6 billion per
annum for 90% coverage of these interventions, one-fifth
of stunting among the U-5 children can be averted.
However, there is a need for primary research to test
and clarify the combined impact of nutrition-specific
interventions as packages. They agreed about this gap
and that further trials are needed.

Relevance of the present study
We have adapted five preventive interventions to create
our own interventions bundles, based on Bhutta et al.’s
list considering feasibility of scale-up in low resource
settings and targeting the first 1000 days of life (from
conception to two years of age). Our interventions
include, a) Behaviour change communication (BCC) on
nutrition and health-related practices during pregnancy;
b) BCC on exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) for postnatal
first 6 months; c) BCC on age-specific complementary
feeding (CF) with continued breastfeeding thereafter till
23 completed months; d) Nutritional supplementation
during pregnancy (PNS) with preventive doses of micro-
nutrients, and partial provision of protein and lipids; e)

Billah et al. BMC Public Health  (2017) 17:375 Page 2 of 12
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Nutritional supplementation for children (CFS) during 6
to 23 completed months of age, with preventive doses of
micronutrients, and partial provision of protein and
lipids. In essence, this randomized controlled trial
provides a crucible to see how different nutritional inter-
ventions interact when delivered in bundled packages in
community settings to affect linear growth of the child
from conception to two years of age compared to the
comparison arm where routines practices will run
unhindered.

Study aim and hypothesis
This study aims to test the effectiveness of the interven-
tion bundle(s) on improving length-for-age Z score (LAZ)
of children at two years of age. We hypothesised that our
intervention bundle(s) would cause a change of at least
0.4 in mean LAZ of children, translating to at least 30%
reduction in stunting in that arm(s), compared to that in
the comparison arm.

Methods
Study design
This cRCT evaluates the effectiveness of 4 different
combinations of the selected pre- and post-natal
nutrition-specific interventions for improving children’s
linear growth, compared to the comparison arm with
usual practices. The three types of BCC are combined
into one ‘BCC’ intervention and delivered universally in
all four intervention arms. Profile of the four interven-
tion arms are – intervention arm 1: BCC with PNS and
CFS; intervention arm 2: BCC with PNS; intervention
arm 3: BCC with CFS; intervention arm 4: BCC alone.
(Fig. 1). The cohort of the mother-child dyads will be
followed-up over the intervention period of ~36 months
starting from recruitment to 24 months of child’s age.

Study setting
The study is being conducted in the Habiganj district of
Sylhet division in Bangladesh where stunting prevalence
has remained stagnant over a decade [11]. Further, the
prevalence of household food insecurity was highest
(77%) and the prevalence of household food deficit was
second highest (33%) in Sylhet [24].

Cluster randomization and intervention allocation
We purposively selected two adjacent sub-districts
(Bahubal and Nabiganj) of Habiganj district. These
two sub-districts have a total of 20 unions (lowest ad-
ministrative unit). We excluded 8 unions, 3 being in
hard-to-reach areas (seasonal flooding and poor road
transport system) and 5 having intensive nutrition
intervention projects implemented by other non-
government organisations (NGOs). The remaining 12
unions had enough population to cover the desired

sample size. Each union was then divided into
clusters, each cluster comprising of ~450 households
or ~2000 population (average 2–3 villages). We se-
lected five clusters or multiples of 5 clusters from
each union, 125 clusters in total following the cluster
exclusion criteria detailed in Table 1. We then applied
block randomisation by generating random sequence
of 1–5 (each number representing a specific study
arm) of 25 blocks with the analytical software Stata
SE 14.2. Clusters were then allocated to arms, five at
a time, based on the random sequence (Fig. 2). Taking
equal numbers of clusters per arm from each union will
ensure neutralizing the effect of variations, if any, of back-
ground characteristics between the unions. Allocation
concealment was impractical due to community-based
study design and nature of BCC intervention. However,
care is taken to keep the outcome assessors blinded to the
interventions allocated to specific clusters. The interven-
tion and the evaluation teams have minimal contact to
minimise information bias.

Sample size
Each study cluster comprised of an average population
of 2000 and necessary adjustments were considered for
cluster randomization. Crude birth rate (CBR) in rural
Bangladesh in 2011 was 23 live births per 1000 popula-
tion [25]. Therefore, taking six months of recruitment
window for pregnant women, each cluster would have
yielded ~23 new pregnancies on average.
Several assumptions were considered for the sample

size calculation [26]. The first assumption was that mean
LAZ (our primary outcome variable) for 18–23 months
old children in the comparison arm will be −2.0, and
standard deviation of mean LAZ in both intervention
and comparison arms will be 1, based on the mean HAZ
reported in this age group in the BDHS 2011. These
BDHS 2011 [25] parameters were the latest available
during this protocol development. The estimates were
still valid in 2015 since the latest BDHS (2014) showed
similar stunting rates in Sylhet division [11]. Second, a
0.4 difference in mean LAZ score was expected in inter-
vention arms compared to comparison. As the third as-
sumption, we considered an 80% power and 5% alpha;
the inter-cluster correlation coefficient of 0.06, derived
from the design effect for HAZ in BDHS 2011, was used
for adjustment of clustering effects. Fourth, the ratio
between 4 intervention and 1 comparison arms was set
at 1:1:1:1:1. Taking all the above assumptions into ac-
count, the Stata SE 13 software calculated the sample
size to be 175 children per arm, which can be yielded
from 25 clusters. However, to examine the secondary
outcome variables between the comparison arm and in-
dividual intervention arm with a higher statistical power,
the sample size in the comparison arm was doubled,
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thus the ratio between participant numbers in each
intervention arm and comparison arm was raised to 1:2,
respectively. The final allocation ratio of study partici-
pants was thus 1:1:1:1:2 for intervention arm 1: interven-
tion arm 2: intervention arm 3: intervention arm 4:
comparison arm 5. Thus, the final sample size was 175
children in each intervention arm and 350 children in
the comparison arm. Considering the characteristics of
the intervention, however, enrolment was during
pregnancy. We therefore considered the following
losses- 11% pregnancy loss due to abortion and still
births (personal communication from Health and Demo-
graphic Surveillance System run by icddr,b at Mirzapur,
Tangail), a 4% mortality in the first two years of life [25],

15% losses due to non-consent to participate by eligible
women and loss-to-follow up. Loss-to-follow up includes
refusal and migration out of study area. Thus, final
sample size considering participant recruitment during
pregnancy was 250 pregnant women in each interven-
tion arm and 500 pregnant women in the comparison
arm which is expected to yield the required number of
children at 24 months from the enrolled cohort.

Participant recruitment
We enrolled 10 pregnant women in each intervention
cluster and 20 in each comparison cluster, following
the inclusion and exclusion criteria for participant eli-
gibility (Table 1). Data collectors systematically

Fig. 1 CONSORT flow diagram of the study
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conducted door-to-door surveys of all households in
the study area to identify newly pregnant women,
which were repeated in subsequent monthly cycles.
The woman’s pregnancy status was assessed by
enquiring about the first date of her last menstrual
period (LMP), and possible pregnancy was confirmed
with a sensitive pregnancy urine test kit (Excel®).
Women tested positive were invited to voluntarily
participate in the study with appropriate informed
written consent. Recruitment of eligible pregnant
women started in November 2015 and was completed
in May 2016. Follow up of the cohort is ongoing.

Table 1 Inclusion and exclusion criteria

Exclusion criteria for clusters

• Similar nutrition interventions currently being implemented by
either government or non-government agencies in the selected
cluster

• The cluster is too hard to reach
• The cluster includes tea gardens. Communities in tea gardens
comprise of unique ethnicity, culture and lifestyle for which our
intervention is not customized.

Inclusion criteria for participants

• All newly identified pregnant women aged 15 to 49 years
• Gestational age ≤ 125 days
• Permanent residents of the study area.

Exclusion criteria for participants

• Woman could not recall last menstrual period (LMP).
• Woman not a permanent resident of the study area

Fig. 2 Study clusters in five arms with close-up view of one union for illustration
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Intervention plan
Intervention packages - behaviour change communication
(BCC) through home-based counselling
The nutrition-specific BCC modules are adapted from
the WHO-UNICEF published ‘Key messages booklet on
the community infant and young child feeding counselling
package’ [27] with linguistic help from the nationally
adapted and validated BCC modules [28, 29]. The mod-
ules combine the three BCC types: i) Maternal nutrition
during pregnancy; ii) Infant nutrition through exclusive
breastfeeding; iii) Child nutrition through age-appropriate
complementary feeding during 6–23 completed months.
During pregnancy, counselling sessions include BCC on
nutrition during pregnancy; and sensitization for WHO-
recommended optimal breastfeeding practices. Starting
immediately after birth of offspring to postnatal 5th
month, intensive counselling and hands-on demonstra-
tions are conducted every month of optimal breastfeeding
practices (including positioning and attachment, expres-
sion and storage of breast milk), and nutrition of lactating
mothers. From 6th month, counselling and hands-on
demonstration sessions are conducted every three
months and include preparation and feeding of opti-
mal, age-appropriate and nutritious complementary
food made from local ingredients, responsive feeding,
continued breastfeeding, and nutrition of lactating
mothers. Additional counselling visits are made if re-
quested by respondents or if CHW deems the respondent
is resistant to change their current practices. As integral
parts of nutrition, counselling on good hygiene and care-
seeking practices for both mother and child are also
delivered in each session.

Intervention packages - nutritional supplementation
The prenatal and complementary food supplements be-
ing provided were previously tested in a supplement trial
in Bangladesh [30], and are provided in selected clusters
randomised to the three arms to receive either one or
both supplements (Fig. 1).

Nutritional supplements for pregnant women
A lipid-based nutritional supplement (LNS) developed
by Nutriset™, packed in ~20 g sachets, is provided to
pregnant women. The formulation contains vegetable fat
(soy), skimmed milk powder, peanuts, vitamin and min-
eral complex, sugar, stabilizer: fully hydrogenated vege-
table fat, and antioxidant: tocopherols. An additional file
details the components (see Additional file 1). Each
sachet contains 70–75% of the recommended dietary
allowance (RDA) for most of the micronutrients, and
partial provision of protein and lipids, including essential
fatty acids. The dose is one sachet per pregnant woman
per day throughout pregnancy.

Complementary food supplements for children
Another LNS formulation developed by Nutriset™,
packed in each ~10 g sachets, is provided to be fed to
children from 6 to 23 completed months of age. The for-
mulation contains vegetable fat, skimmed milk powder,
peanuts, sugar, vitamin and mineral complex, maltodex-
trin, and emulsifier: lecithin. An additional file details
the components (see Additional file 2). Each 20 g of
LNS contains 70–75% of RDA for most of the micronu-
trients, and partial provision of protein and lipids,
including essential fatty acids. The dose is two sachets
per child per day, starting from 6 completed months of
age (180 days) continued till 23 completed months.

Comparison arm (natural practice)
In the comparison arm, study participants are receiving
usual nutrition interventions available from routine
health services only. Pregnant women are eligible to
receive nutrition counselling on maternal and child
nutrition during antenatal check-up (ANC) visits and
caregivers of children under two years of age receives
IYCF counselling during postnatal care visits within
42 days and sick child management visits at health facil-
ities and by NGO workers (if available) [31]. However,
contact coverage and content quality of these platforms
and interventions is very low and does not reach those
who do not seek the services. Antenatal iron-folic acid
supplements are available during ANC contacts at public
health facilities. Children aged 6–59 months receive vita-
min A supplements during biannual national vitamin A
campaigns, although coverage is unsatisfactory [11].

Field implementation of interventions
Counselling and supplement sachets are delivered through
our specially trained Community Health Workers
(CHWs). Their tasks are supervised and monitored by
two layers of field supervisors – a team of Field Supervi-
sors (FSs), and a Field Research Assistant (FRA). Mini-
mum educational qualification of the CHWs is Higher
Secondary School Certificate (HSC) completed, while the
FSs and the FRA have completed their Bachelor’s degree.
The intervention team was given intense counselling
training in three phases, and monthly meetings are held
for field-related troubleshooting and as refresher courses.
Supervisors provide daily feedback to associated CHWs
during on-site counselling supervision.
At least 4 antenatal counselling sessions are delivered

during pregnancy. Following live birth notification, 8 coun-
selling sessions are delivered within 48 h and 7–14 days of
birth, and at completion of every month till 6 months.
Thereafter, counselling is delivered every third month till
postnatal 23 completed months (Table 1). The CHWs also
distribute supplement sachets every month, and provide
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counselling on the importance and instructions on supple-
ment taking and storage.

Evaluation plan
A range of quantitative data collection methods, including
structured questionnaire and anthropometric measure-
ments, have been adopted for assessments of primary and
secondary outcomes. A timeline depicts the schedule of
data collection in Table 2.

Trial outcomes and measurements
Primary outcomes
The primary outcome measure will be the LAZ of
children at 24 months of age based on WHO MGRS
2006 child growth reference. This will be calculated
from the child’s age in months and length on associated
ages. Length is measured at age 7–10 days, then monthly
from 1 to 6 months, and at 9th, 12th, 15th, 18th, 21st and
24th months of age, with locally manufactured collaps-
ible length boards (precision 1 mm).

Secondary outcomes
Gestational weight gain of mothers
Body weight of mothers is measured during enrolment
and on the 6th and 9th month of gestation. Gain in weight
will be compared among homogenous gestational ages
and initial nutritional status of mothers. Weight is mea-
sured with a Tanita™ weighing scale (precision 100 g).

Weight of children
Body weight of children is measured at birth, on 7–10 days,
then monthly from 1 to 6 months, and every third
month thereafter till 24 month, using Salter scales
(precision 10 g).

Nutritional intake of mothers Detailed ingredients of
the pregnant mothers’ dietary intake on the previous 24-h
are collected, through an interviewer-administered open
24-h dietary recall form adapted from the FAO dietary
diversity guidelines [32], during enrolment and on the 6th
and 9th month of gestation. Further, maternal food intake
is collected every third month after birth till 24 months.
Ingredients will be collated into food groups to calculate
dietary diversity score.

Infant and Young Child Feeding (IYCF) practices
Data on IYCF practices (breastfeeding and complementary
feeding) are collected through a structured IYCF question-
naire, employing 24-h [11] and 7 day recall methods.
WHO-recommended core indicators of optimal breast-
feeding include early initiation of breastfeeding (within
1 h of birth), EBF till 6 months after birth and continued
breastfeeding till at least 2 years post-birth [33]. Informa-
tion on all these indicators and associated information are

collected. Data on early initiation of breastfeeding and
pre-lacteal use is collected within 24-h of birth and on the
7th day. EBF information is collected periodically on the
7th day of birth, and then monthly postpartum from 1 to
6 months. Continued breastfeeding information is col-
lected every three months thereafter till 24 months.
WHO-recommended complementary feeding prac-

tices include introduction of solid, semi-solid or soft
foods; minimum dietary diversity, meal frequency and
acceptable diet; and consumption of iron-rich or iron-
fortified foods from postnatal 6 completed months
[33]. This information is collected every third month
from postnatal 6 to 24 months. Comparison of contin-
ued breastfeeding and complementary feeding prac-
tices will be made between intervention arms and the
comparison arm at these time points.

Other measurements
Background characteristics of study participants: In-
formation on demographic and socio-economic status
(SES), family members, reproductive and morbidity
history of pregnant women were collected using a
structured questionnaire [25]. Household food secur-
ity (HFS) information was collected through a ques-
tionnaire adapted from food security and nutrition
surveillance tool [34]. These were recorded once dur-
ing recruitment of the pregnant women after consent
has been taken, to compare background characteris-
tics between the arms.
Water sanitation and hygiene (WASH) and Knowledge

attitude and practice (KAP): A questionnaire on the core
indicators on water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) was
developed based on a standard manual for WASH [35].
Woman’s knowledge, attitude and practices (KAP) re-
garding maternal and child nutrition was developed
based on WHO-recommended IYCF indicators and
KAP manual [36]. WASH and KAP are collected during
pregnancy and postpartum follow up visits.
Childhood morbidity: Morbidity, especially diarrhoea,

directly impedes growth, while better hygiene practices
lower infectious disease burden [37]. Therefore, chil-
dren’s morbidity data is collected every month from
postnatal 1 to 6 months and every three months there-
after till 24 months, using a 2-week recall questionnaire
[11]. Vaccination data would be collected at 12 and
15 months based on EPI schedule.
Additional anthropometric measurements: Mother’s

height is measured during recruitment for body mass
index (BMI) calculation during early pregnancy. Mother’s
mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC) (precision 1 mm),
infant’s head circumference (during 1–6 moths age) and
infant’s MUAC (during 7–24 months) are collected during
follow-up visits, for associated z-score calculations.
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Table 2 Schedule of enrolment, interventions, and assessments of the study

TIMEPOINT
GA (month) Live birth Child’s age

3-4 5-6 7 8-9 48hr
7-14 
days

1 2 3 4 5 6
7-
9

10-
12

13-
15

16-
18

19-
21

23 24

ENROLMENT:
Eligibility screen X

Informed consent X
INTERVENTIONS:

Arm 1 (BCC+PNS+CFS)
BCC
PNS
CFS

Arm 2 (BCC+PNS)
BCC
PNS
CFS

Arm 3 (BCC+CFS)
BCC
PNS
CFS

Arm 4 (BCC alone)
BCC
PNS
CFS

Arm 5 (Comparison)
ASSESSMENTS:

QUESTIONNAIRE:
SES X

HFS, DD, KAP, WASH X X X X X X X X X X X X
IYCF practices X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

Child’s morbidity X X X X X X X X X X X X
Child’s vaccination X X

Mother’s depression X X

ANTHROPOMETRY:
Mother’s height X
Mother’s weight X X X X X X X X X X X
Mother’s MUAC X X X X X X X X X X X

Child’s birthweight X
Child’s length X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
Child’s weight X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

Child’s HC X X X X X X
Child’s MUAC X X X X X X X

GA Gestational age, BCC Behaviour Change Communication on Nutrition and health, PNS Prenatal Nutritional Supplementation, CFS Complementary Food
Supplementation, SES Socio-economic status, HFS Household food security, DD Dietary diversity, KAP Knowledge, attitude and practice on nutrition, WASH Water,
sanitation and hygiene, IYCF Infant and young child feeding, MUAC Mid upper arm circumference, HC Head circumference
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Data collection
All questionnaire-based data and anthropometric measure-
ments are collected by trained data collectors. Anthropo-
metric measurements are taken following measurement-
specific standard operating procedure [38]. Measuring
tools are calibrated regularly. All data collectors are female
and locally recruited. Before initiation of participant re-
cruitment, the data collection team was intensely trained
by the central team on all aspects of data collection, in-
cluding consent taking, different data collection methods,
anthropometric measurements, question throwing tech-
niques, use of the tablet and cultural aspects to consider
during data collection. Monthly meetings are held for trou-
bleshooting and refresher trainings are conducted as
needed. Following the initial training, all data collectors
were standardised for anthropometric measurements
against two gold standard trainers from icddr,b. Subse-
quently, refreshers trainings are conducted every two
months to retain measurement standards. The data
collectors are directly supervised by two FRAs who moni-
tor data collection quality and provide on-site feedback as
needed. One field manager is responsible for overall field
coordination.

Project management system for implementation and
monitoring
A bespoke automated Project Management Information
System (MIS) has been developed linking data collection
and intervention delivery through android-based tablet
(handheld)-PC with a central database where progress
can be monitored by the field supervisors and central
staff. On pregnancy enrolment through the tab, an an-
droid platform-based application automatically generates
subsequent prenatal visit plans and tools at pre-specified
schedules and tasks of CHWs and data collectors (inter-
vention modules for CHWs and questionnaire for data
collectors). Similarly, birth is registered in the tab imme-
diately upon notification. To ensure post-partum data
collection within 24 h of delivery, a mobile phone-based
birth-notification system has been established. Enrolled
pregnant women and their family members are continu-
ously encouraged to notify birth by text message or
voice calls as early as possible, preferably within six
hours of birth. Registration of live births then generates
appropriate plans and tools for postpartum visits by
CHWs and data collectors. The web-linked desktop
dashboard system is used to monitor activities/perform-
ance of CHWs and data collectors in real time by field
supervisors and the central team.

Process evaluation
Adherence to supplements for both mothers and children
Empty supplement sachets are collected and supplement
tracking is carried out in each visit by the CHWs.

Besides, we are assessing supplement compliance using a
structured questionnaire with some open questions with
queries on respondents’ attitude and practice towards
the antenatal and complementary food supplements
provided to them. We would collect similar data for
checking compliance of complementary supplements to
children aged 6 months to 24 months (in associated
arms).

BCC monitoring
The BCC modules set in the tablets are customised for
each CHW. Date and time of each visit is automatically
recorded as the CHW proceeds with the module. The
module for each visit has several sub-topics linked to
associated details, and timing of these sub-topics is also
automatically recorded. These measures ensure an auto-
mated machine-based monitoring system from which
BCC delivery coverage can easily be tracked and
calculated.

Statistical analysis plan
Data analysis to detect change of the primary outcome
(mean LAZ) will be conducted with length measured
at 1, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21 and 24 months of age
using t-tests assuming LAZ will satisfy the normality
assumption. Longitudinal assessment of significance
using lag time of stunting (mean length > −2SD
below median of WHO reference population) will be
done by the log rank test, followed by fitting a Cox
proportional hazards model for each intervention arm
to determine the change in risk of stunting compared
to the comparison arm. Multiple linear regression will
be employed to quantify the effect of intervention in
each intervention arm compared to the comparison
arm in terms of mean LAZ change and some second-
ary continuous outcome measures including changes
in mother’s weight, birth weight, diarrhoea morbidity.
Logistic regression will be used on binary outcome
variables which comprise most of our secondary out-
comes measures (e.g. – EBF and breastfeeding initi-
ation within 1 h of birth). All these models will be
controlled for possible confounders (household food se-
curity, educational background and SES) if randomisation
of the clusters does not control for differences in these
factors at baseline. For regression models, we shall con-
sider random effects of clustering. All analysis will be
intention-to-treat. Quantitative data analysis will be done
using Stata SE 14.2 (StataCorp LP, College Station, Texas,
USA).

Discussion
Our primary study aims to investigate the effects of 5
nutrition-specific preventive interventions, adapted from
the Lancet’s modelled intervention list (Bhutta et al.
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[2013]), delivered in different bundles to improve the
LAZ score from conception to two years of age in a
food-insecure area of rural Bangladesh.
One of the major strength of this study is its depth

(multiple community-friendly evidence-based interven-
tion packages) and breadth (first 1000 days with inter-
ventions directed at both mother and child). The results
will attempt to clarify the effects of counselling com-
bined with prenatal nutritional and/or complementary
food supplementation on linear growth of the child. In
addition, our study will also explore the interventions
impact on nutritional intake during pregnancy, gesta-
tional weight gain, birth weight and IYCF practices. The
cluster RCT design in a community setting will offer
robust evidence on the effectiveness of the bundles com-
pared to the comparison arm where routine practices
will run unabated. The relatively homogenous study
population in a food-insecure area would further
strengthen our inferences, as we would expect minimal
inter-cluster differences that would otherwise potentially
confound associations.
We are also one of the few studies in Bangladesh using

a bespoke digital platform for intervention delivery and
monitoring of coverage. Android-based handheld devices
are being used by CHW to automate planning of visit
schedules as well as aid counselling sessions by provid-
ing the appropriate BCC content based on the gesta-
tional age and subsequently, age of the child. Visual aids
and video demonstrations of good practices included in
the electronic counselling modules are expected to result
in improved interaction and retention of key messages
by the participants. Field level android-based devices are
web-linked to a central server to leverage the opportun-
ity for real time monitoring of community health
workers performance and coverage of intervention
delivery. Thus, this study will contribute to the growing
body of implementation research on benefits and chal-
lenges of integrating electronic platforms in delivering
counselling and supplemental interventions in a com-
munity setting.
Recently, the government of Bangladesh undertook

significant efforts to digitize service delivery in all
spheres of health systems including frontline and com-
munity level health care providers who are responsible
for delivering nutrition interventions [39]. This trial will
provide a timely and pertinent contribution to the know-
ledge base of use of electronic platforms in not only
recording and reporting of service utilization but also
aiding the community workers in nutrition service
delivery at scale.
A limitation of our study includes not being able

collect biological samples from study participants due to
funding constraints; this would have allowed us to inves-
tigate potential biological mediators of the effect of

nutrients as well as exploring inherited differences in
metabolism predisposing to the risk of stunting. Our
study also does not look at knock-on effects beyond
2 years of age.
We anticipate that the results from this cRCT will

have policy-level implications in prioritizing a set of
interventions when addressing stunting - whether it
is behaviour change communication only or com-
bined with prenatal and/or post-natal nutritional
supplementation.

Trial status
Recruitment has been completed. Intervention and data
collection is ongoing.

Additional files

Additional file 1: Composition of LNS for pregnant women. (DOCX 16
kb)

Additional file 2: Composition of LNS for children. (DOCX 17 kb)
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Paper 1 (Chapter 3): Factors influencing quality nutrition service provision at antenatal care 
contacts: Findings from a public health facility-based observational study in 21 districts of 
Bangladesh 

 
Response to reviewers' comments 

Reviewer 1:  
 
1. The study has addressed an important public health issue for Bangladesh, and other LMICs. 

However, one thing should be noted, the four factors which were finally revealed as independent 
determinants (logistical readiness of the facilities, HCP’s knowledge on maternal nutrition, better 
HCP-client communication, and use visual aids or ANC card) are essential pre-requisite for 
delivering quality nutrition service. If the pre-requisites are not fulfilled, it is not possible to deliver 
quality service. So, in discussion and conclusion sections of the papers should focused on the other 
factor (service provider: Doctors/paramedics/CHCP) as it is not a prerequisite like other four factors. 
Considering these issues, the authors should revised the term 'Determinants' used in the Title and 
introduction section. 
Response: Our study hypothesizes that facility readiness, health care providers, the process of care, 
and client characteristics all contribute to the provision of high-quality nutrition services at antenatal 
care contact. We examined a variety of variables in each category (including provider types) and 
identified which of those variables are associated with (or may influence) high-quality service. We 
have revised our title and introduction, replacing the term “Determinants” by “Factors influencing”. 
In the discussion, we have included practice variations among different types of providers and 
essential programmatic inputs to mitigate the practice gap and now have included them in the 
conclusion.  
 

 
Reviewer 2:  
 
1. ANC is the classic best entry point for counselling expecting mothers on proper nutrition, danger 

signs of pregnancy and monitor the health of the mother and the foetus. The authors looked at a 
critical health system fitness to provide quality nutrition services for pregnant women. The research 
questions are relevant and the methodology is sound. The results are clearly described and the 
implications well discussed.  
Response: Thank you for your comments on our manuscript.  
 
Just one curious question. What did the authors think was the reason for the finding that the quality 
of nutrition services given during the 2nd and 3rd trimester was better than the one during the 1st 
trimester? I know that some misperception or misunderstanding from the provider side was 
mentioned. A bit more explanation would be great, if possible. 
Response: We have discussed some possible explanations in the discussion. The difference in the 
quality of nutrition service across different trimesters of pregnancy is mainly due to the providers' 
perception gap and self-prioritisation of some services over others. For instance, among the four 
service components included in the quality of nutrition service during ANC, weight measurement 
and provision of IFA supplements were poorer in the 1st trimester compared to women in the 2nd 
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and 3rd trimesters. Sometimes health care providers choose not to offer IFA in early pregnancy 
fearing iron’s adverse effect on foetal development. Similarly, sometimes they disregard physical 
measurement and weight assessment during early pregnancy. It is unlikely that the client’s demand 
or choice for service played a big role in this case, as clients often lack knowledge/perception of 
good quality care and what to anticipate from service providers when seeking health care in low 
and middle-income settings.    
 
 

Reviewer 3:  
 
This manuscript will be a useful addition to our knowledge of nutrition services provided during 
pregnancy, especially for ANC in Low and Low Middle Income Countries. 
Response: Thank you for your encouraging comments on our manuscript.  
 
1. I have a few clarification/suggestions that should be addressed; Lines# 23 to 25. Definition is not 

clear. What is being counted? Will weight measurements done twice and anaemia measurements  
done two times in one woman across pregnancy be counted as equivalent to weight measurement 
done once and anaemia measure done three times in another women? 
Response: We counted the number of the selected four services provided at each ANC consultation 
as the ‘quality nutrition service’ indicator from observation of the ANC consultations. It was a cross-
sectional study, and we observed ANC service consultation for a woman only once. To avoid 
confusion, we have revised the text as: 

 “We considered four essential nutrition services at each ANC contact including maternal weight 
measurement, anaemia assessment, nutrition counselling and iron-folic acid (IFA) supplement 
provision. We defined a composite ‘quality nutrition service’ outcome by counting the number of 
services (out of four) provided at each ANC from observation data”.    

2. Lines# 64 and 65. Some information is missing. Rephrase the statement for clarity. 
Response: We have rephrased the sentence to improve clarity.  

“Another challenge is ensuring the quality of nutrition interventions provided at ANC contacts,  
without which programmes will not fully harness the benefits of these interventions on maternal and 
child nutrition outcomes. Moreover, a recent study reported incomplete readiness of healthcare 
facilities to provide nutrition interventions during ANC (51%).” 

3. Line#175. typo. 
Response: We have corrected the typo. 

 
4. Table 1: Haemoglobin testing tool. Was it expected that sub-districts and community clinics will be 

better than district hospitals? Are they special programs/interventions that are being run by the 
health authority in Bangladesh that focus on resourcing rural and sub-district hospitals as compared 
to district hospitals? In most LMICS we see that district level hospitals are better equipped that rural 
clinics. 
Response:  In general, districts and sub-district level facilities have better readiness than union-
level health facilities and community clinics. However, the availability of logistics and tests to provide 
ANC service is expected to be similar across all tiers of facilities. One explanation of poorer on-site 
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readiness of haemoglobin testing at the district and sub-district hospital is out of the Tallquist strips 
due to high client load and availability of other advanced diagnostic facilities at district and sub-
district levels. Health care providers sometimes refer the clients to these diagnostic labs for 
haemoglobin testing rather than doing the rapid test onsite. We did not consider the availability of 
advanced diagnostics tests for anaemia outside of ANC consultation as HCPs can recommend the 
test but do not take a decision if the test is done afterward. However, we have included the following 
text in the limitation. 

 “Fourth, we assessed only the on-site availability of rapid haemoglobin testing kits at the ANC 
room which might under-estimate the haemoglobin testing capacities at district and sub-district 
hospitals as some of them may have advanced diagnostic tests for anaemia.”    

5. Table 1: What does "ANC utilization per day" mean? 
Response: ANC utilization per day means the average number of ANC services provided on a day 
at the facility. We have now clarified this in Table 1. 

6. What was the effect of clients (pregnant women) educational status on the outcome variables? 
Response: We did not find any association between the client’s educational status and the quality 
of nutrition service provided at ANC. We have reported this in table 3. Education was not associated 
with any of the four selected nutrition services in the bivariate analyses and we did not include it in 
the multiple regression model presented in Table 4.     

 
7. Figure 2 B: should the items add up to 100%? Currently it adds up 99%. 

Response: We have corrected the rounding error in Figure 2B.   
 
 

Reviewer 4:  
 
1. Methods 

Upon what basis districts were selected? 
Response: We have expanded the text on district selection as follows:  

“We selected the districts based on comparability of population density, literacy rate, housing 
characteristics, people in the lowest wealth quintile, access to a safe drinking water source, electricity 
connection, improved sanitation, coverage of childhood immunization, ANC, skilled birth attendance, 
postnatal care and modern methods of family planning, under-five mortality rate and childhood 
stunting prevalence. We created a score for each district by principal component analysis of these 
variables. Then, we applied nearest neighbour matching of district’s PCA score to match two 
intervention districts with one non-intervention district. Finally, we selected seven matched groups of 
districts (each having two AINNS intervention districts and one non-intervention), which had the 
minimum difference in the PCA score.”  

2. Line 109: Better to mention Upa Zilla as sub district is non existent 
Response: We have added upazila health complexes and mentioned sub-district hospitals in 
parenthesis. However, we have used sub-district hospital throughout the paper for the ease of 
understanding of the global audience.   
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3. Please mention how anaemia was defined 
Response: We have defined anaemia screening as:  

“Screening for anaemia included assessing blood haemoglobin level either using Tallquist paper  
onsite, by previous laboratory investigation or examining eye or palm (clinical assessment)”.    
   

4. Conclusion: 
Need to make brief depending upon objective 
Response: We have revised the conclusion and made it relevant only to the study objectives and 
findings.  

 

Reviewer 5:  

General comments 
1. This manuscript is very interesting having very important findings, but the paper required same 

professional proofreading to edit the entire paper for language, grammatical, spelling, and 
punctuations to improve the paper for publication. Once the authors are able to address the 
concerns appropriately, the manuscript can be published. 
Response: We have proof-read the manuscript and corrected typos and grammatical errors.    

2. The four main target variables (maternal weight measurement, anaemia assessment, nutrition 
counselling and iron-folic acid (IFA) supplementation) for this study was not properly addressed 
and exhausted, need to elaborate more. 
Response: We have elaborated the definitions of four target variables for quality of nutrition service: 

 “We considered weight assessment performed if the HCPs took the weight of pregnant women 
using either a digital or analogue weighing scale”. “Screening for anaemia included assessing blood 
haemoglobin level either using Tallquist paper onsite, by previous laboratory investigation or 
examining eye or palm (clinical assessment). Provision of nutrition counselling included HCPs 
providing messages on dietary diversity, quantity and types of nutritious food. We defined IFA 
provision as HCPs distributing IFA supplements during the ANC consultation; however, we did not 
include HCPs prescribing IFA to be bought from outside pharmacies”.  

3. Methods 
Page 7, line 133 – 137 the paragraph “We conducted the assessment in 231 facilities, and in 184 
facilities, we observed ANC services provided on the assessment days. We interviewed 217 health 
care providers who offered ANC services at the facilities on the day of the visit, and we observed 
1296 ANC consultations. We excluded 54 observations due to missing information about the health 
care providers, the client’s characteristics, or the exit interview” is not clear, need to be reconsidered 
or rephrased. 
Response: We have rephrased the text as: 

 “We assessed the readiness to provide ANC services in 231 facilities (Fig 1). ANC services were 
not sought in 47 out of the 231 facilities on the assessment days; thus, we observed 1295 ANC service 
consultations at 184 facilities. We had complete background information from 201 HCPs who offered 
ANC services on the day of the visit. We excluded 53 observations from the analysis due to missing 
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information on HCPs or the client characteristics. Finally, we included 1,242 observations of ANC 
service consultation provided by 201 service providers at 179 facilities in the analysis for this paper”. 
 

4. Result 
Page 10 line 213 & 2014 the sentence “On average, clients who received ANC from the facilities  
were 23 years old and had eight years of schooling” is not clear, need more explanation?. 
Response: We have rephrased the text as: 

  “Clients who received ANC from the facilities had a mean age of 23 years (SD±4.3 years) and 
had a mean eight years (SD±2.9 years) of schooling”. 
 

5. Page 14, table 4 are highly congested and it crosses one page requires rearrangement or division 
into two table or more. 
Response: We have divided Table 4 into two tables.    
 

6. Discussion 
Grammatical, spelling, and punctuations improvement is required in this section 
Response: We have corrected grammatical, spelling and punctuation errors.  

7. Overall comment 
There are some areas need corrections; such as rephrasing, grammatical, spelling, and language. 
Kindly review issues raised and if possible get a trained English proof reader to edit the entire 
manuscript. 
Response: We have revised accordingly.  

 
 

Response to reviewers' comments (additional) 
 

Reviewer 1: 

An interesting and important modifiable and independent service related factor revealed in your results 
is the TYPE OF PROVIDER. In your abstract, you have mentioned it nicely as- Although nurses provided 
services of similar quality to the physicians, paramedics were 23% (aIRR: 1.23, 95% CI: 1.06-1.42) and 
community health care providers were 32% (aIRR: 1.32, 95% CI: 1.12-1.57) more likely to provide quality 
nutrition services. However, this factor has not been addressed at all in the discussion. As I have 
mentioned earlier (In the first review, this is the only important influencing factor/determinants and this  
need to be highlighted/explained in the DISCUSSION. 

Response: We agree with the reviewer that the type of HCPs is an important factor influencing the 
quality of nutrition service. We have now highlighted this in the discussion and proposed some possible 
explanations in the following additional text: 
 “Lower-level providers who mainly offer services at lower-tier facilities provided a better quality of 
nutrition service than physicians and nurses at higher-tier facilities. Previous studies from LMICs including 
Bangladesh have also reported that lower-level providers had similar or better compliance with standard 
maternal and child out-patient care than higher-level providers [1, 2]. Several HCP’s attitudes and contextual 
factors may have resulted in the lower performance in nutrition services by doctors and nurses at higher-
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level facilities. All of the physicians and nurses in our study provided services at district and subdistrict 
hospitals where HCP shortage against the sectioned post is a big health systems challenge [3]. These 
physicians and nurses often provide service under high workload pressure, are responsible for multiple 
tasks and manage patients with complications [4, 5]. In such situations, they often prioritise curative health 
services over preventive nutrition services such as counselling and weight assessments for weight gain 
monitoring [5]. We also found that provision of nutrition counselling was lower at facilities where a higher  
number of ANC services were provided, and this occurred mostly at district and subdistrict hospitals. The 
role of the higher-level providers should be clarified based on WHO and national recommendations for 
nutrition services during pregnancy. Further in-depth qualitative assessment is necessary to better  
understand provider attitudes and motivation factors influencing their provision of nutrition services.”   

 
 

Reviewer 2:  
 
The study is useful. The findings are relevant. I re-confirm my opinion that the manuscript is clearly 
written, the methodology is sound and results are well discussed. 
Response: We appreciate the positive comment from the reviewer.  
 
 
Reviewer 3:  

Go over the manuscript carefully to correct any grammatical issues and enhance ease of reading. For 
instance, you can summarize the conclusion to less than half the current length. 
Response: We have checked the manuscript thoroughly and corrected grammatical errors and 
language. We have summarized the conclusion.  
 
Reviewer 4:  
manuscript titled Factors influencing quality nutrition service provision at antenatal care contacts:  
findings from a public health facility-based observational study in 21 districts of Bangladesh. I had 
reviewed first and made few comments. All comments were addressed properly. It is satisfactory.  
Response: We thank the reviewer for the encouraging comment.   
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Paper 2 (Chapter 4): Iron and Folic Acid Supplementation in Pregnancy: Findings from the 
Baseline Assessment of a Maternal Nutrition Service Programme in Bangladesh 

 
Response to reviewers' comments  

 

Reviewer 1: 

Point 1: The present study applied the data of the baseline situation assessment for the National 
Nutrition Service's maternal nutrition demonstration programme in Bangladesh to analyze the number  
of IFA tablets received and consumed during pregnancy and examined the factors influencing IFA 
consumption and user adherece-adjusted effective coverage of IFA. The subject is not very new, but in 
my opinion, the analysis perspective and the introduce of effective coverage in this study is advisable. 
The findings would be positive for the action to improving maternal and infant health. My detailed 
comments are as following. 
Response 1: We appreciate the positive comment from the reviewer. We have responded to the 
detailed comments below. 

 
Point 2: In the first paragraph of Introduction, the reference of ‘The national estimate of pregnancy 
anaemia in Bangladesh suggests that nearly half of women were anaemic’ is based on Bangladesh 
Demographic and Health Survey 2011. Could you please give an updated one for example the Survey in 
2020?  
Response 2: We could not find any published national estimates of anemia in pregnancy after the 2011 
Bangladesh Demographic and Health Survey (BDHS). The latest BDHS 2017-18 did not report the 
prevalence of anemia in pregnancy. The second National Micronutrient Survey conducted in 2019-2020, 
did not include pregnant women, although the report has not been published (personal 
communication). A recent study of ours (2020) in Tangail, a rural district of Bangladesh, identified a 48% 
prevalence of anaemia in pregnant women [6]. We have included this estimate.           

 
Point 3: Is there any difference in the prevalence of anaemia between rural and urban area in 
Bangladesh? If yes, I suggested describe the difference in the first paragraph. 
Response 3: Thank you. Yes, the prevalence of anaemia was higher in rural areas in 2011 BDHS. We 
have added the following text in the Introduction, “According to the national estimate, the prevalence 
of anaemia in women was higher in rural areas (45%) than in urban areas (36%)”. Please note that the 
2011 BDHS did not report anaemia prevalence among pregnant women by area of residence.     

 

Point 4: For Sampling, a multistage cluster sampling were applied. Did you had a andomized selection 
during sampling and in which stage? 
Response 4: As described in sampling methods, we selected the seven village clusters  from each of the 
40 unions by probability proportional to size sampling. Then we listed all existing women who had a 
pregnancy outcome in the last six months in each cluster and approached them for the interview. We 
have revised the text to clarify this “Finally, we identified and interviewed all (approximately ten on 
average) women who had a pregnancy outcome within six months in each selected cluster.”      
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Point 5: For participants, were all of the women recruited and interviewed included in finally analysis? 
Could you please add a flowchart of the participants in finally analysis? 
Response 5: We identified 2910 pregnant women who had a pregnancy outcome in the last six months; 
of those women, 2849 completed the interview, and 2572 had a live birth and were included in the 
analysis. As suggested by the reviewer, we have added a participant flow diagram (Figure 1), and the 
following text “Women who had a live birth outcome were included in the final analysis for this paper 
(Figure 1).”  

 
Point 6: For statistical analysis, the data is hierarchical according to sampling of this study? I think use 
the multi-level model will be more suitable. Did you try? 
Response 6: We adjusted all analyses for the survey design, multi-stage cluster sampling, by svyset 
command in Stata. This approach is a standard methodology for analysing survey data with multi-stage 
sampling [7]. We have clarified this: “We used Stata (14, StataCorp LLC, College Station, TX) for the 
analyses and adjusted the multi-stage cluster sampling survey design using the ‘svyset’ command in all 
analyses [7]”. Nonetheless, as advised by the reviewer, we have analysed the data using a multi-level 
mixed model and found similar estimates of the association between consuming IFA and the 
explanatory factors (Table A).            

Table A: Factor associated with the number of IFA consumed, comparison of estimates between the 
model with ‘svy’ command and mixed model 

Variables Number of IFA consumed 
Adjusted Mean Difference (95% CI) 

 
‘svy’ 
command 
model 

Multi-level 
mixed model 

Region/area   
North (kurigram) Ref Ref 
South (Bhola) 2.2(-3.2, 7.6) 3.1(-3.2, 9.3) 

Mother's age   
<20 Ref Ref 
20-29 6.0(-0.0, 12.1) 5.2(0.8, 9.6) 
30 or more 3.4(-4.04, 11.9) 3.3(-4.04, 10.7) 

Mother's education   
Up to primary  Ref Ref 
Secondary  6.0(1.2, 10.8) 5.9(1.2, 10.7) 
Higher secondary and above 23.6(15.8, 31.5) 24.2(14.1, 34.3) 

Religion   
Muslim Ref  Ref  
Other 9.2(-1.8, 20.1) 9.1(-1.5, 19.6) 

Work involvement   
Not employed  Ref  Ref  
Employed 6.5(-8.3, 21.3) 6.8(-6.1, 19.7) 

Household Wealth (tertile)    
Poor Ref Ref 
Middle 1.5(-4.2, 7.2) 1.0(-3.9, 5.9) 
Rich 3.0(-3.4, 9.4) 2.6(-2.2, 7.3) 
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Variables Number of IFA consumed 
Adjusted Mean Difference (95% CI) 

 
‘svy’ 
command 
model 

Multi-level 
mixed model 

Mother's exposure to print or electronic media (at least 
once a week)   

No  Ref Ref 
Yes 4.2(-1.5, 9.9) 3.6(-1.6, 8.8) 

Birth Order of the last child   
1 Ref Ref 
2 -4.5(-10.0, 1.1) -3.9(-9.5, 1.7) 
3+ -5.2(-12.7, 2.3) -4.9(-11.1, 1.3) 

Women who had pregnancy complications    
No Ref Ref 
Yes -7.8(-13.0, -2.0) -6.0(-10.1, -1.9) 

Number of ANC and timing of first ANC   

Number of ANC visits among mothers who received none 
or started late (≥5 months GA) α 9.8(7.8, 11.8) 10.1(7.9, 12.4) 

Number of ANC visits among mothers who started early 
(≤4 months GA)α 14.1(11.5, 16.6) 14.0(12.1, 15.8) 

Received advice on IFA   
No Ref Ref 
Yes 30.9(24.2, 37.5) 29.8(20.8, 38.8) 

Received IFA free   
No Ref Ref 
Yes 14.1(9.3, 18.8) 14.5(8.7, 20.3) 

Received IFA only from ANC contacts   
No Ref Ref 
Yes -39.2(-45.0, -33.2) -38.9(-48.0, -29.8) 

 

Point 7: For results, the description in text is not consistent with the table, for example, in page 7 line 
238 and line 234. In Table 3, did you miss the adjusted Mean Difference for ‘Any history of 
abortion/stillbirth before this pregnancy’? Please check the text and table in Results. 
Response 7: We apologise for the typographic and rounding inconsistencies. We have checked the 
results and tables and corrected the typos in the text. We did not include Any history of abortion/stillbir th 
before this pregnancy in the adjusted model as this indicator was not associated with the outcome in 
the univariate linear regression model, p-value > 0.2, the cut-off specified in the statistical analysis. To 
avoid confusion, we have included dash (-) in relevant rows in Table 3 and specified “- variable not 
included in the adjusted model” in the footnote.       

 
Point 8: For limitation, this study recruited and interviewed women with live birth in the preceding six 
months. I think the ideal participants are all pregnant women in the preceding six months. Could you 
please explain why you did not recruited pregnant women without live birth and clarify the limitation? 
Response 8: Previous studies on mother’s recall-based surveys reported IFA coverage only among live 
births. The number of IFA tablets consumed (one tablet is recommended daily) depends on the length 
of pregnancy. By definition miscarriage/abortion is the termination of pregnancy before 7 completed 
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months (28 weeks) of gestation. Women would not get enough time in pregnancy to consume 
recommended 180 or more tablets if they had an abortion/miscarriage. They are theoretically ineligible 
to be included in the analysis of effective coverage and would bias the mean number of tablets  
consumed downwards. Similarly, we excluded stillbirth as we did not have information on antepartum 
and intrapartum stillbirth and length of pregnancy in weeks.           

 
Point 9: For limitation The number of IFA tablets received or consumed during pregnancy is self-
reported by women. Is there any bias for self-reporting data? Did you consider to conduct any mini 
prospective cohort to check the potential bias? 

Response 9: We have already acknowledged the limitation of using self-reported data on the number  
of IFA tablets received and consumed, and the potential for response bias. Women may forget the exact 
number of IFA tablets consumed and may either over-report or under-report the number. To minimise 
this bias, we restricted our participant selection window to six months post-partum. We did not conduct 
any prospective cohort follow-up to check the potential bias and specified this in the limitation as a 
consideration for future study.         

 
 
Reviewer 2: 

Point 1: I suggest that the title of the article be changed because "What influences coverage of Iron 
and Folic Acid supplementation in pregnancy: Findings from the baseline assessment of a maternal 
nutrition service program in Bangladesh" does not answer the question posed in the conclusion. 
The correct title should be "Iron and folic acid supplementation in pregnancy: findings from the baseline 
assessment of a maternal nutrition service program in Bangladesh." 
Response 1: We thank the reviewer. We have revised the title to “Iron and folic acid supplementation 
in pregnancy: findings from a baseline assessment of a maternal nutrition service program in 
Bangladesh”. 
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Paper 3 (Chapter 5): The effect of m-health aided one-to-one counselling to support exclusive 
breastfeeding among 0–5-month-old infants in rural Bangladesh 
 

Response to reviewers' comments 
 
 
Reviewer 1: 
 
Major Comments: 
1. The authors mentioned that they combined all four intervention arms into a single intervention 

arm and compared this intervention arm with the comparison arm. This should be explicitly 
mentioned in the limitation as the authors violated original randomization and cannot measure 
the individual effect of each intervention. 

Response: We did adhere to the original randomisation design in the implementation of the trial, where 
we had five arms.  But for this analysis of nutrition counselling on exclusive breastfeeding (secondary 
outcome of the trial), we combined all four intervention arms because they had the same nutrition 
counselling in combination with or without prenatal and/or complementary lipid-based nutrient 
supplements (LNS).  We have done an intention-to-treat analysis according to the original 
randomisation design (revised Appendix Table S4) and found similar effects across the intervention 
arms.  Nonetheless, we have added the following text in the limitations: “We combined all four 
intervention arms into a single intervention arm which had the intervention of interest of this analysis, i.e.  
nutrition counselling using an electronic job aid. Combining the intervention arms is unlikely to have 
introduced any bias as neither the LNS provided during 0-5 months of children’s age nor prenatal LNS 
would impact breastfeeding of the infants. Further, we have done an intention to treat analysis according 
to the original randomisation and found the intervention effect consistent across all intervention arms.”  

 
2. This needs to be clarified whether the authors consider the current form of study as a randomized 

controlled trial. If they do, they need to perform intention to treat analysis. 
Response: We consider the current study a cluster randomised trial as all intervention participants from 
the four intervention arms received nutrition counselling (with or without nutrient supplement) 
according to the original randomisation.  We have also conducted an intention-to-treat analysis based 
on the originally randomised groups, and the results showed a consistent intervention effect on the 
breastfeeding outcome (revised Appendix Table S4).  We, therefore, have not changed our approach of 
combining the intervention groups.  We have clarified this in the statistical analysis section: “We analysed 
the outcomes at the individual level using intention-to-treat according to the original study arms. We also 
analysed by aggregating participants into one arm receiving the nutrition counselling intervention versus 
a natural practice comparison arm.” and in the results section: “A sensitivity analysis of the intervention 
effect according to the original randomisation demonstrated a similar effect on EBF across all intervention 
arms individually and in the four intervention arms combined (Appendix Table S4).” 

 
3. Table 1: mention the unit of age. 
Response: We have now specified age (in years) in table 1 and Table 3  

 
4. Table 1: how BMI was categorized. Please mention in the methods section with reference. Which 

BMI cut-off was used? 
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Response: We appreciate the reviewer’s comment. We have now specified BMI categorisation in the 
methods section: “We calculated maternal baseline body mass index (BMI) by dividing the mother’s weight 
in kilogram (kg) with height in meter squared (m2) and created three categories- too thin (BMI <18.50 
kg/m2), normal (BMI 18.50 – 24.99 kg/m2 ) and overweight/obese (BMI ≥25 kg/m2) [8].”  
 
 
Reviewer 2: 
 
1. The present study is based on secondary analysis from an impressive, well-conducted, cluster-

randomised controlled trial.  
The primary objective of the trial was not to assess the effectiveness of the electronic job-aid 
assisted one-to-one counselling on exclusive breastfeeding. As mentioned at the end of the 
discussion (under limitations), to do so the trial should have had an additional arm with CHWs 
providing counselling and demonstrations in a conventional way without the electronic job aid. 
Response: We thank the reviewer for the encouraging comment.  It appears that our statement of 
aim was not clear enough.  In this paper, we considered that ‘electronic job aid supported one-to-
one counselling and practical demonstration’ as a combined intervention package, and analysed 
the effectiveness on improving exclusive breastfeeding.  We have modified our statement of aim 
specifying “…..electronic job aid supported nutrition counselling and practical demonstration 
intervention package…” to make it clearer.  As we had already mentioned this as a limitation, we 
are not exploring the added benefit of using an electronic job aid compared to traditional 
counselling.  

 
2. Table 2 shows that the percentage of mothers reporting that they had received any advices on 

IYCF was much higher in the intervention than in the comparison arm. Also, most of the mothers  
in the intervention group received counselling from trained CHW, whereas most mothers in the 
comparison arm received counselling from relatives. Thus, the effect of the intervention was 
probably due to a combination of more frequent and better qualified counselling and the use of 
the electronic job aid-assisted device. With the present design it is not possible to disentangle the 
effect of the electronic job-aid device. This is mentioned at the end of the discussion, but as it is a 
main point, it should be dealt with earlier in the discussion. 
Response: We agree with your useful comment, and we have added the following text earlier in 
the discussion: “However, we cannot disentangle the effect of the electronic job aid alone on 
improved EBF as we did not have an arm with counselling provided by CHWs without the electronic 
job aid.  Nevertheless, the consistent, structured counselling visits multiple times by trained CHWs 
using the electronic job aid may have improved EBF among intervention children compared with the 
comparison group receiving infrequent infant feeding advice mostly from relatives and neighbours.” 

 
3. However, it is an important finding that the intervention combining scheduled visits of trained 

CHW using an electronic job-aid device succeeded in increasing the duration of EBF. It would be 
useful to have some information about feasibility of the electronic job-aid, and also whether it 
would be economically and otherwise possible to offer such breastfeeding counselling to the other 
parts of the country. 
Response: We do not have feasibility assessment or an economic evaluation of the feasibility of 
adopting the electronic job aid. We have added the following text on the possibility of adopting 
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the electronic job aid in routine health service contacts to other parts of the country: “Nonetheless,  
the Government of Bangladesh has taken initiatives to digitalise health service delivery and 
recordkeeping by primary healthcare providers and frontline health workers [9]. The digital job aid 
tool can be adopted in the existing digital health service initiative to support the healthcare providers 
offering breastfeeding counselling in prenatal and postpartum health service contacts.”    

 
4. Comments to the” introduction”: 

P. 3, l. 8-9:   It is not clear what is meant by the ending of the first sentence: “… nearly all under-
five children with inadequate growth reside with widespread inequalities…” 
Response: We have revised the first sentence of the introduction as:  
“Childhood undernutrition with high geographic disparities and socio-economic inequalities remains 
a major challenge in low and middle-income countries (LMICs), where nearly all under-five children 
with inadequate growth reside.” 

 
5. P. 3, l. 17-51: Several health effects are mentioned in the introduction without any grading 

according to the level of evidence, e.g. better bonding and metabolic syndrome in the child, and 
post partum weight retention and lower risk of metabolic diseases in the mother.  For the readers 
of MCN it may not be necessary to specify the health effects. 
Response: We mentioned the positive health effects of breastfeeding based on evidence to justify 
selecting breastfeeding promotion as an intervention in our study.  Greater details on the level of 
evidence would be out of the scope of this manuscript.  As the reviewer advised, we have now 
reduced the text on the short and long-term benefits of breastfeeding: “Breastmilk provides the 
best combination of nutrients, immunologic components, and hormones for newborns and infants. It 
helps in developing children's gut microbiota, reduces the risk of infections, and contributes to proper  
physical and cognitive growth through multiple interconnected pathways  [10, 11]. These are linked to 
long-term positive health effects, including reduced risk of obesity, metabolic syndrome, diabetes,  
and certain cancers [10].”  

 
6. P. 4, l. 44: This sentence «The difference between outcomes of breastfeeding from research….». 

Would it be better to relate the gap to the difference between the WHO recommendations and 
present breastfeeding rates? 
Response: We have deleted the sentence “The difference between positive outcomes of 
breastfeeding interventions from research and sub-optimal prevalence of breastfeeding indicators 
demonstrate that gaps exist” as we had already mentioned the breastfeeding coverage gap against 
the desired target in the earlier paragraph.  

 
7. P. 4, l. 19-20: «Successful breastfeeding depends on ensuring proper breastfeeding techniques»…  

I suggest adding that these factors are at the individual level, as there are many factors at other 
levels that also affect breastfeeding. 
Response: As advised by the reviewer, we have revised the sentence as: “Other studies found that 
successful breastfeeding depends on multiple socio-cultural factors including individual-level factors 
such as ensuring proper breastfeeding techniques, mothers' confidence, and support from their peers 
that overcome challenges mentioned above, creating an enabling environment for EBF [12].” 
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8. What is meant by “hands-on” demonstration of exclusive breastfeeding? The term “hands-on” can 
be understood as the counsellor, grasping the mothers breast (without asking for her permission). 
Hands-off counselling is generally recommended in lactation counselling. Could another term be 
used, e.g.  practical demonstration? 
Response: We appreciate the reviewer’s suggestion. We have used the term “practical” instead of 
“hands-on” throughout the manuscript.   

 
9. METHODOLOGICAL ASPECTS AND ETHICAL ISSUES The manuscript includes a good description 

of the methodology.  The comparison arm with «usual care» should, if possible, be described in 
more detail under «methods».  No ethical issues. 
Response: We have revised and expanded the description of the comparison arm as: “Participants 
in the 'usual practice' comparison arm did not receive nutrition counselling visits by study CHWs. In 
all intervention and comparison arms, mothers could receive nutrition services during antenatal care 
visits and advice on child feeding practices at postnatal care and out-patient sick child management 
services, delivered at public, private and non-government health care services. Nonetheless, previous 
studies reported a low reach of these services during the antenatal and postpartum care continuum 
and sub-optimal nutrition-specific services at these contacts  [13, 14].” 

 
 
Reviewer 3:  
 
Title 
1. Consider rewriting title to make it simpler/apparent which of the aspects of electronic job, aid-

assisted and one to one is being compared in as far as its impact/benefit to as the main outcome 
of improved nutrition from exclusive breast feeding (EBF)…maybe something like “The effect of m-
health 1:1 aided counselling to support EBF among 0–5-month-old infants in rural Bangladesh”. 
Response: We have revised the title as “The effect of m-health aided one-to-one counselling to 
support exclusive breastfeeding among 0–5-month-old infants in rural Bangladesh.” 

 
Abstract 
2. Line 17: If this was a secondary study/analysis from a previously completed RCT I don’t understand 

how you again “randomized pregnant women to one of five study arms and followed mother-child 
dyads until two years of age”…please clarify what you mean by this…you took the arm as was and 
combined the other four arms? 
Response: In the current paper, we report secondary outcome (EBF) of a five-arm randomised 
controlled trial that we recently conducted in Bangladesh. We aimed to measure the effectiveness  
of electronic job aid supported one-to-one counselling on improving EBF practice in children 0-5 
months old.  In a protocol paper, we previously described the study in detail. For the current analysis, 
we took the arms as was, combined all four intervention arms, and compared exclusive 
breastfeeding practice as our outcome of interest with the natural practice comparison arm. Perhaps 
the final paragraph of the introduction was too long and included some repetitions of methods.  
We have simplified the text and made the aims clearer to avoid confusion: “In the present article, we 
analysed and presented a secondary outcome of the trial:  effectiveness of the electronic job aid-
supported nutrition counselling and practical demonstration intervention package on improving EBF 
practices in the first six months of the infant’s life.”  
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3. Did you use the data as was or you followed the participants previously recruited in previous RCT 
as described for the objectives of this study? 
Response: We used the data as was. We did not follow up with participants from a previous RCT. 
We analysed the secondary outcome of the cluster RCT. We have also clarified this in the revised 
aim statement.  Please see the response to comment 2 also.        

 
4. Line 26: Consider mentioning what the usual practice is and if the combined control arm was 

monitored with similar timings/intensity if the abstract word count allows. 
Response: We have included the description of usual practice “The comparison arm continued with 
the usual practice where mothers could receive nutrition counselling at routine antenatal and 
postnatal care and during care-seeking for childhood illnesses.” We have revised the description of 
the monitoring process to make it clear that it was of similar intensity across the arms: “We assessed 
breastfeeding indicators at birth and monthly until the child was six months old in both intervention 
and comparison arms.”  

 
Key messages 
5. Suggestion: I think messages 3 and 4 follow on from 1 and 2 and should be written/combined such 

that they are consequences of the latter. 
Response: We have combined the messages 1-3 together and presented as follows: “Using an 
electronic job aid, repeated, one-to-one counselling and practical demonstration to mothers by locally 
recruited CHWs reduced prelacteal feeding and improved EBF practice by delaying the early 
introduction of complementary food.”  We have revised message 4 as: “The positive effect of 
counselling on EBF remains similar with or without nutrient supplementation.”    

 
Introduction 
6. Authors have done very well to give various literature that give this work context and further explain 

the importance and benefit(s) of adequate breast feeding.  However, in addition to the highlighted 
first 100days time frame it would be good if the authors also gave important development time 
frames and linear order of occurrence (i.e., how, and why each milestone is important or interlinked 
to another subsequent milestone) for the crucial mentioned development milestones of physical 
and cognitive growth, development of gut microbiota that crucial for metabolism, long term 
positive effects including bonding towards reducing risks of various mentioned comorbidities. 
Response: Thank you. The ‘first 1000 days of a child's life’ was mentioned to specify that 
breastfeeding promotion by nutrition counselling in the first six months is a priority nutrition 
intervention during this period.  As advised by the reviewer in comment 7, we have now reorganised 
and reduced the text on short and long-term benefits of breastfeeding: “Breastmilk provides the 
best combination of nutrients, immunologic components, and hormones for newborns and infants. It 
helps in developing children’s gut microbiota, reduces the risk of infections and contributes to proper  
physical and cognitive growth through multiple interconnected pathways [10, 11]. These are linked to 
long-term positive health effects including reduced risk of obesity, metabolic syndrome, diabetes, and 
certain cancers [10].”    

 
7. Line40: Despite the known benefits, breastfeeding practices are sub-optimal globally…could a 

sentence be added for why? To link to the reason for attempts such as this work proposes as 
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highlighted in lines 5 to 14 in page 4 to improve breastfeeding practices in whichever shape or 
form.  
Suggestion: Lines 17 on page 4 onwards seem to have the most relevant or core literature related 
to the objectives of this study…to see if improved breast feeding using 1:1 m-health methods/tools  
will lead to better outcomes…so assuming the target audience already appreciate the benefits of 
breastfeeding there is no use to repeat this…just start with why breastfeeding practices are sub-
optimal globally?  Then give suggestions to curb this and that sets the stage for this work. 
Response: As advised, we have reduced the text on the benefit of breastfeeding (please see the 
response to comment 6). We have moved the text on hurdles against optimal breastfeeding/reasons 
for suboptimal breastfeeding earlier.   

 
8. Is there a reference or a reliability/validation for the android-based application used to guide the 

CHWs to provide one-to-one counselling and hands-on demonstration…how did it guide the 
process specifically? 
Response: To our knowledge, there is no reliability/validity testing of android based applications  
used by CHWs.  We have focused on exploring if the job aid changes the skills and practice of CWHs. 
As we did not have an arm without the job aid, we could not assess the job aid’s effect on CHW’s  
skills and practices, and we had clarified this issue as a limitation. We feel that we adequately 
described the job aid and how it guided the CHWs in delivering the counselling in the intervention 
description section.  

 
Methods 
Study settings 
9. Line 57: What are unions…presumably an administrative region…consider giving the area of the 

union to those unfamiliar with the term…is it like a village, country, borough? 
Response: We have clarified the unions as “…the smallest administrative unit consisting of 
approximately thirty thousand people...”  

Trial Design 
10. Figure 1 notes that some participants migrated…does this mean they left their locations (relocated) 

so could not be followed up or moved to a different treatment arm. If the latter, how was it decided 
which other arm they should move to and eventually was the analysis done on per protocol or 
intension to treat basis? 
Response: The migrated participants left their household, and relocated outside the study area and 
could not be followed up. If a participant moved to a different study cluster, we continued to follow 
them up and considered them part of the arm to which they were originally randomised. As 
indicated by the reviewer in comment 23, we had specified in the statistical analysis section that we 
used an intention-to-treat analysis.  

 
11. Suggestion: could the initial BCC, PNS, CFS be also put in the trial design prose so that it is easy to 

relate what the treatment was for each arm 
Response: We have specified the initial BCC, PNS and CFS allocation in the trial design: “One arm 
had both pregnant mother’s and children’s LNS (arm1: nutrition-specific behaviour change 
communication counselling (BCC)+ lipid-based prenatal nutrient supplement (PNS)+ lipid-based 
complementary nutrient supplement (CFS)), and two arms had either mother's LNS or children’s LNS 
(arm 2: BCC+PNS and arm3: BCC+CNS) and arm4 had BCC only.” 
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12. Were there instances of multiple births, if so, how were these dealt with or rather were multiple 

births from one pregnancy all included 
Response: We had 21 multiple live births out of 1355 total live births. We included all multiple births 
in the analysis.  

 
13. Was there any unique characteristics for the cases that withdrew? Were there instances of adverse 

(sever) outcomes reported? 
Response: We found no differences in the background characteristics of the thirty women who 
withdrew with those who stayed in the study. We also note that the number of withdrawals was low 
(~2.2% of the total) and unlikely to bias the overall study results.  No severe adverse outcomes were 
reported.  

 
14. Please explain the motivation for combining the 4 intervention arms and even if not reported was 

a sensitivity analysis done if each arm was compared alone to the comparison group while adjusting 
for multiple comparisons?  
Response: This paper examines the effect of nutrition counselling on exclusive breastfeeding. To 
answer this research question, a secondary outcome of the RCT, we pooled the four intervention 
arms of the RCT into one intervention arm to compare it with the natural practice comparison arm. 
This comparison is valid for the outcome of interest of this paper for the following reasons:  

 
• We provided the same nutrition counselling on exclusive breastfeeding (BCC) during the first 

six months of the child’s life in all four intervention arms.  
• In addition to nutrition counselling, three of the four intervention arms received either or both 

prenatal and complementary nutrient supplements (PNS and CFS) in sachets.  The small quantity 
prenatal nutrition supplement (PNS) cannot contribute to breastfeeding, which is our outcome 
of interest in this paper.  In two arms, a complementary feeding supplement (CFS) was provided 
to children from six months to 24 months of age, which occurred after the period of exclusive 
breastfeeding (up to six months of age). 

 
Besides comparing the pooled intervention arm vs the comparison arm, we have done a sensitivity 
analysis to estimate the effect of each intervention arm versus the comparison arm. We found a 
similar intervention effect on exclusive breastfeeding across each of the intervention arms and the 
combined intervention arm compared with the comparison arm (revised Appendix Table S4).  We 
have clarified in the result: “A sensitivity analysis of intervention effect according to the original 
randomisation demonstrated a similar effect on EBF across all intervention arms individually and in 
the four intervention arms combined (Appendix Table S4).”  

 
 
Randomisation and participant enrolment 
15. Authors have done well to provide Table 1 and 2 summarise the quality of the randomisation in the 

pooled intervention groups and comparison groups. 
Response: Thank you.  

 
16. It seems there is a somewhat distribution of characteristics I dint see any * on any of the rows, but 

as implied before was this checked without the intervention groups being pooled?  Notice that 
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Table3 has a significant difference in the mode of birth and borderline significance with maternal 
education. Suggestion: Check a cross tab of maternal education, mode of birth and social economic 
status just to see if the randomisation balance was maintained. 
Response: The reviewer mentioned in comment 23 that the statistical analysis section clarified their  
query on analysis type and adjustment for background characteristics.  
We have compared the distribution of background characteristics between the intervention 
(pooled) and comparison groups using crosstab to check the balance between intervention and 
compassion arms. We have now further clarified, “Participants' background characteristics were 
similar between the combined intervention arm and the comparison arms at baseline.”  
We have not compared the background characteristics of each of the intervention arms with the 
comparison arm separately as we have considered the pooled intervention arm as one single 
intervention arm for this secondary outcome (explained in response to comment 14).  Nonetheless,  
we have conducted a sensitivity analysis of counselling intervention’s effect on exclusive 
breastfeeding after adjusting for background characteristics and found a similar intervention effect 
in the adjusted analysis. We clarified this in statistical analysis and the results section. Please see 
comment 23.  

 
Sample Size 
17. I am struggling to understand why for this study the sample size was determined by doubling the 

original study since this study is designed as a C-RCT?  What was the gain in power by doubling the 
sample size? 
Response: The sample size was calculated for the study’s primary outcome, i.e. children’s length-
for-age z score (LAZ) at 24 months of age. For secondary outcomes, we did not calculate the sample 
size separately.  Increasing the sample size in the comparison arm did not add much cost to the 
study other than the data collection costs.  Therefore, we decided to take the 1:2 ratio of intervention 
and comparison sample size, which increased the power of the study for a fixed intervention effect.   
For the trial’s primary outcome, doubling the sample size in the comparison arm increased power 
to 91%. 

 
18. Line 23: “…estimating the intervention effect on secondary outcomes…” at what level? Was the 

original study also a C-RCT? Put another way what was the smallest unit of measurement for the 
original study and what is the smallest unit of measurement for this study? Presumably it’s the 
individual participant assessed given that the results tabulated are reporting at individual level and 
not aggregate cluster level counts, percentages, and RRs. 
Response: The randomisation of intervention was at cluster level; however, we measured all 
outcomes at the individual level (i.e. child). In the statistical analysis section, we have clarified this  
as “We analysed the outcome at the individual level using intention-to-treat…….”    

 
Ethics approval and participant consent 
19. Authors have done well to elaborate on the ethics application and committee. Its commendable 

that the trial was registered to give this work more credibility. 
Response: We appreciate the positive comment from the reviewer. 

 
Intervention description: exclusive breastfeeding counselling using an electronic job aid 
20. Just a general question: With time given the difference in intensity of counselling and hands-on 

demonstration of exclusive breastfeeding provided by CHWs…was there any risk of participants or 
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blinded trial team knowing the group allocations…which would impact the outcome reporting? 
Following on from the above, given the cluster design described mitigate this contamination risk in 
any way? 
Response:  Considering the nature of the interventions, i.e. counselling and LNS, it was not always  
possible to keep the trial teams blinded to which participant was receiving which intervention. There 
was no blinding of participants. Contamination of the intervention was less likely as the CHWs 
conducted one-to-one counselling to intervention participants. We kept the outcome assessment 
team separate from the CHW team to reduce bias in outcome assessment. Also, the data collectors 
were not aware of the outcome indicator definitions. We have explained this in the ‘Randomisation 
and participant enrolment’ section and now clarified further in the limitation: “Data collectors were 
independent of the CHWs, unaware of outcome indicator definitions, and the same data collectors 
interviewed participants in both intervention and comparison arms.”   

 
Outcome measures 
21. I see that a cluster effect was included in the statistical analysis to investigate group differences…was 

breastfeeding behaviours or practice uniform within clusters…put another way could the strength 
of the association of outcomes be quantified and reported to justify the design as opposed to a 
traditional RCT. 
Response: As the study design was a cluster-randomised trial, we adjusted for clustering. We 
assumed that participants living in the same cluster would have similarities in breastfeeding and 
other health behaviour. The main reason for conducting a cluster RCT instead of a traditional 
individually randomised trial was to avoid contamination of the intervention. Further, it would not 
be appropriate to implement the study in a cohesive rural community in a developing country 
setting and give the study interventions to one woman and leave another woman from the same 
neighbourhood to continue without the intervention in the comparison arm. 

Data collection 
22. Line 21: It is noted in case a mother was absent then up to two repeat attempts were made within 

the month…I realise this is pragmatic decision to overcome this challenge and fully agree with it 
given trial data collection realities and resources available…therefore could a sentence giving 
reassurance that the slight change in data collection time alignment will have no impact on analyses 
and conclusions and possibly such instances were isolated if that was the case. 
Response: Thank you for the suggestion. We have added the text “The minor change in data 
collection time alignment is not likely to impact analyses and conclusions as the child remained in the 
same month of age.” 
 

Statistical analyses 
23. Authors have done well to explain how maternal baseline characteristics were summarised, answer 

my previous query on whether per protocol or INT was used for analysis, explain factors used for 
adjustments and what sensitivity analysis were done. 
Response: Thank you for the positive feedback.  

  
24. Line 13: Please elaborate why the standard errors derived from Poisson models were empirically 

adjusted. Am not clear on how the hierarchy of the clustering effects were dealt with… there are the 
clusters because of the design, and then there is a repeat of outcome measures…this needs to be 
explained very clearly. 
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Response: We used the Poisson model to estimate the measure of effect, the relative risk.  We 
empirically adjusted the standard error by using a Poisson distribution to model the outcome 
instead of a binomial distribution.  If we did not apply empirical adjustment, the standard errors 
would be inflated.  The Poisson regression approach to estimate relative risk as the measure of 
effect is recommended for prospective studies with binary outcomes [15].  We have revised the text 
to improve the clarity of the methods used to adjust for clustering: “We applied separate Poisson 
models to estimate the effect on EIBF, colostrum feeding, prelacteal feeding and EBF. All models 
included study arm and randomisation blocks as fixed effects and a random effect for the study clusters 
for C-RCT design.  For EBF, we report the relative risk by month (1 to 5) after birth, estimated by adding 
month as a categorical fixed effect and an interaction effect with the study arm. We also included an 
additional random effect for the child nested within the random effect for study clusters in the model 
to take into account the repeated measurements of EBF.” 

 
25. Given that outcomes were binary…please elaborate the specific indicators of breastfeeding practices 

among children aged 0-5 months e.g., each mother responded to whether she practised EBF, 
practised predominant breastfeeding, was or was not breastfeeding and giving other milk, practised 
early introduction to complementary food?  Then presumably all those responding to the 
affirmative to the EBF indicators were counted and hence the Poisson model was fitted.  Kindly 
consider explicitly itemising the statistical models fitted…showing the outcome and the 
independent variables for each model…This comes out in the results and appendices…but just to 
make it easier to follow for the reader would be helpful. 
Response: We defined outcome indicator in the outcome measure section.  We have further  
clarified the binary outcome variables “Each outcome indicator was coded 1,0 where 1 denoting the 
practice was done.”  
Breastfeeding indicators such as EBF, predominant breastfeeding, breastfeeding with other non-
milk liquids, breastfeeding with formula feeding /non-human milk are mutually exclusive.  A child 
can have one type of breastfeeding at a time. We have not created a count variable of breastfeeding 
indicators and fitted Poisson models for the binary EBF indicator (1=yes, 0=No). We have clarified 
the reasons for fitting the Poisson model in response to comment 24.  
We do not see the need to provide the detailed mathematical equation of separate models fitted 
for EIBF, colostrum feeding, prelacteal feeding, and EBF outcomes in an article in a journal focused 
on maternal and child nutrition. Therefore, we have described how we built the models but have 
not presented the itemised equations.  

 
26. What assumptions on the cluster effect arising from the design and or repeated measures was 

assumed and why?  
Response: We assumed the random effects for clusters and children are normally distributed with 
a mean of zero as the assumption of normality is the default distribution for random effects used 
in multi-level models.  

 
27. Table 3 shows the important factors driving and or influencing which outcome? I presume the main 

outcome of EBF practice…were the significant factors the same for all other outcomes…notice that 
depending on outcome as demonstrated in Table S1, the forest plot in Figure S2 and Figure 3 there 
is a time effect…so are some factors only relevant for certain times during the 0 to 5 months, are 
there some that act all the time etc. 
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Response: In Table 3, we have compared the counselling intervention’s effect on EBF at five months  
of age across the subgroups of background characteristics of the study participants. The table 
reports the interaction p-values from tests if the participants’ background characteristics modified 
the effect of nutrition counselling intervention on exclusive breastfeeding at five completed months  
of children’s age.  We assessed the effect modification for EBF at five months only as the counselling 
intervention aimed to sustain EBF up to six months (180 days) according to WHO recommendation. 
We did not conduct sub-group analysis for EIBF, colostrum feeding and prelacteal feeding 
outcomes as they were not the main outcomes of interest of this paper.  

 
28. Overall, an interesting piece of research. Some re-writing of the statistical analysis is required to 

map the design choices made to give a clear understanding of the study’s findings.  Even if I have 
dwelt of the unclear aspects of this work, I do feel that this research really comes from a good place. 
Good luck. 
Response: Thank you. We have made relevant edits to the manuscript as advised by the reviewer.    

 
 

Response to reviewers' comments (additional) 
 

1. Is the term mhealth understood by most readers? Maybe, mobile application or electronic job aid 
is understood better? 
Response: We agree with the reviewer and have used “electronic job aid” instead of m-health.  

 
2. Is "practical counselling" a better term than "practical demonstration"? 

Response: We have used the term “practical demonstration” to refer to the demonstrations of 
breastfeeding techniques provided by the CHWs in addition to verbal counselling. We believe the 
term “practical demonstration” is more appropriate here.  

 
3. In the introduction reduction of the risk of metabolic syndrom is mentioned as one of the effects of 

breastfeeding with reference to Victora et al .(2016), but I cannot find this stated in that paper. 
Response: Thank you. We have included a reference on the protective effect of breastfeeding on 
metabolic syndrome [16].  

 
4. Page 3-4: There is some repetitions in the paragraph on hurdles to breastfeeding 

Response: We have deleted repetitions in the paragraph on hurdles to breastfeeding.  
 
5. Page 4, line 23: replace devoloped countries with high-income countries 

Response: We have replaced developed countries with high-income countries.  
 
6. Page 12, line 18: replace natural practice with usual practice? 

Response: We have replaced natural practice with usual practice.  
 
7. Page 45, line 12: Replace "evidence of an electronic job aid in BF councelling" with " evidence of an 

intervention using/including an electronic job aid in BF counselling"? 
Response: As advised by the reviewer, we have revised the text as “evidence of an intervention 
using an electronic job aid in breastfeeding counselling”.   
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Paper 4 (Chapter 6): Effect of nutrition counselling with a digital job aid on child dietary diversity: 
Analysis of secondary outcomes from a cluster randomised controlled trial in rural Bangladesh 

 
Response to reviewers' comments 

 
Reviewer 1:  

1. Excellent paper based on a valuable and well designed study. The abstract is a little misleading as 
the reader might interpret the intervention as the job aid, which is not correct; it was nutrition 
counselling. As the authors point out in the discussion, the study did not enable independent 
evaluation of the impact of the job aid. This should be mentioned in the abstract.  
Response: Thank you very much for the encouraging comment. We defined the intervention as  
‘nutrition counselling using a digital job aid’. We have revised the last sentence of the abstract as 
“Although the study did not evaluate the impact of digital job aid alone, the findings indicate to the 
utility of nutrition counselling by CHWs using a digital job aid to improve child feeding practices in 
broader programmes”. 

 
2. On page 17, line 48 there is a statement that the intervention increased mean dietary diversity score 

by 18% but not statistically significant at p=.07. Is this for the entire study population -- all ages and 
levels of food insecurity? I did not see reference to this figure in the Results section.  
Response: The reviewer is correct that the 18% difference is for the entire study population. We 
have revised the sentence as “The minimum dietary diversity was 18% higher in the intervention arm 
irrespective of the child’s age and household food insecurity, although the finding was not statistically 
significant (p=0.07)”. We have included this overall difference in table 2 and clarified in the footnote.  

 
Reviewer 2: 

1. This is a clearly written, well analyzed study reporting the association between a BCC strategy for 
IYCF used in a five-arm cluster-randomized trial to examine a secondar outcome of dietary diversity 
among children 6-23 mo of age in Bangladesh.  
Response: Thank you  

  
2. The introduction could update the Black, Fanzo, Bhutta, Heady references now with the new Lancet 

papers. Nutrition specific intervention such as the SQ-LNS has led to reductions in stunting, wasting 
and anemia – this needs to be mentioned, especially since the trial may has tested this.  
Response: We have updated relevant references as suggested.  

 
3. Methods:  

I could not find any description of what was done in the control group. I looked up the reported 
trials method paper and found that what is called the “Control” group in this paper is called a 
comparison group, and that BCC in that group was not done by the study team, rather it represents 
a “no-intervention” comparison group (with limited BCC described as “natural practice” delivered 
by the existing systems). It would be very useful to understand what was done in the comparison 
group in terms of intervention on IYCF and what was the level of exposure to BCC. It would also be 
appropriate to use the “Comparison” group terminology perhaps to be consistent with the methods 
paper.    
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Response: We agree with the reviewer that our “control group” represents a “comparison group 
with natural practice”. We have changed the term “control” to “comparison” throughout the revised 
manuscript to make it consistent with the methods paper. We have described in the revised 
manuscript: “Participants in the natural practice comparison arm received no intervention from the 
study but had access to routine care and nutrition counselling for children from routine paediatric  
outpatient health service contacts. However, previous  literature reported that current curative service 
platforms have very low coverage and quality in providing preventive nutrition service like nutrition 
counselling [5]”. As per data from our study, exposure to nutrition-related BCC from existing 
government and NGO health service providers was low. We have added following text in the results 
“exposure to nutrition counselling from existing government and NGO health service providers was 
low, 11% and 13% in intervention and comparison arms at 12 months of child’s age, respectively.” 

 
4. What was not clear in the description of the m-health application to BCC was if its use could be 

specially evaluated. It doesn’t seem so. Thus, the title also may need to be reworked, as it implies  
that the mhealth job aid was evaluated.    
Response: We used ‘nutrition counselling with a digital job-aid’ as the intervention in this study. 
We did not have a separate arm with nutrition counselling without the digital job-aid to explore 
the effect of digital job-aid explicitly. We described this in the limitations.  

 
5. Results  

Is this predominantly a rural or urban context? Can you add that variable, if available, to Table 1 to 
provide context? The rate of C-section is high. Given that about 40% delivered in a facility, it appears 
almost half of these were C-section births. How does this compare to the general population? Do 
you know if these were indicated or elective?  
Response: All our study clusters were from rural area. We have now specified this in the methods 
as “We conducted the study in two rural subdistricts, Bahubal and Nabiganj of Habiganj district”. C-
section rate among our study population is consistent with the rate in general population [17]. We 
do not have the data on indicated vs elective C-section from this study. In national data, 19% of the 
all C-sections occurred before the onset of labour pain [17].  

 
6. Table 2. Specify in the title what the ORs represent, i.e. the odds of having reported consuming a 

food group in the past 24 hours. Remove the category called “animal source protein”. It seems an 
attempt to combine eggs and flesh foods (but not dairy!) to report a significant ORs. Or else 
combine all three animal source categories shown in the table.  
Response: We have clarified the ORs as “OR represents the ratio of odds of having reported 
consuming a food group in past 24 hours” in the footnote of table 2. We have removed “animal-
sourced protein” from Table 2.  

  
7. Include DDS and MAD in this table as these are the overall main outcome indicators, otherwise the 

overall differences are relegated to the forest plots, which are looking at effect modification.  
Response: We have included the dietary diversity score (DDS) and minimum dietary diversity (MDD) 
in Table 2.  
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8. It is hard to know what to make of the age interaction, given its not consistent between DDS and 
MAD except for age 9. The lack of a difference for later ages as explained is reasonable, but given 
the numerous comparisons, it could also be noise as the pattern is not so clear.  
Response: The direction of association is similar for DDS and MDD at different ages. Difference in 
statistical significance could be due to the difference in type and measure of variables (DDS is 
continuous vs MDD is categorical by a cut-off of 4+ food groups).  

 
9. Recommend excluding Figures 4 as it does not show significant interactions and I am also worried 

about multiple comparison and testing here, which is not adjusted for in the analysis. And it is also 
a selective presentation of the significant food groups rather than an a priori analysis to examine 
interactions for each food group.  
Response: We have dropped Figure 4 as suggested and included the findings in the Appendix Table 
S3 and S4. We had analysed and reported interactions for each of the food groups in Appendix 
Table S3 and S4.  

 
10. Discussion and Overall: I find the overall difference between DDS and MAD less than impressive 

after 7 contacts of intensive BCC with mhealth aids. The 0.09 shift in DDS is underwhelming even if 
significant. The difference appears to have occurred earlier on as indicated in the secondary age 
stratified analysis but still these results call for a re-examination of BCC for improving IYCF and the 
need for de-intensifying contacts. 
Response: We agree that the average difference in dietary diversity score (DDS) and minimum 
dietary diversity (MDD) over 6-23 months is small. However, we do see a significant and meaningful 
difference up to 12 months of children’s age. We revised key message as “Nutrition counselling can 
result in early introduction of multiple food groups but may have less effect at older ages.” Please see 
response to the comment 12 for further clarification on the effect modification of age and how our 
results compare to previous studies.  

 
11. In relation to the age factor, what do you think is going on with dairy as it would seem like the best 

animal source for the younger age group. What flesh foods were commonly given to the 6-9 month 
olds? Was it largely fish? This could have be discussed.  
Response: Feeding children with dairy food is low in general in Bangladesh. We have added this in 
the discussion: “Consumption of dairy food was low among both intervention and comparison 
children, consistent with general child feeding practices in Bangladesh”. Community Health Workers 
from our study promoted early introduction of animal proteins like egg, meat fish and dairy in 
regular diet, which resulted in overall higher consumption of animal-sourced food among the 
intervention children from a younger age. Previous studies also reported that prioritising messages 
on animal-sourced protein resulted in an improved consumption of these food groups.  We had 
clarified this in discussion section.  Yes, fish was the most common flesh food for children aged 6-9 
months. We have added in the discussion section: “Higher consumption of flesh food among the 
intervention children between 6 to 15 months of age was mainly from increased consumption of fish 
(data not presented).”          

 
12. It would be helpful to know what differences have been found previously with IYCF BCC without 

use of the mhealth component to speak to what this component may have added, especially since 
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the study design is unable to tease apart BCC with and without the use of the mhealth aids.  Page 
15, lines 6-12 should be revised, as the study does not provide any evidence of the specific benefit 
of the job aid (at the very end in the limitations this is acknowledged). 
Response: Comparisons with previous literature without digital job aid are unlikely to provide a 
clear indication of the benefits of adding this technology to IYCF counselling interventions. Earlier 
literature assessing nutrition counselling and its effects on dietary diversity is of limited relevance 
to our findings as most of those studies do not describe how the effects changed with age nor by 
the level of household food security. The best comparison with our trial is a recent study from urban 
Bangladesh which reported a 1.95-fold increase in minimum dietary diversity among 7-12 months  
old children whose mothers received peer counselling, consistent with the intervention effect 
observed at 9 months of children’s age in our study [18]. A  meta-analysis of three studies that 
involved nutrition counselling, including one from rural Bangladesh, showed  a 1.64-fold increase 
(95% CI: 0.92, 2.03) in minimum dietary diversity among 6-23 months old children [19]. However, it 
is difficult to directly compare the findings from these studies with our study findings as none of 
these studies reported the effect by age-groups, and if there was any effect modification by age. 
We have added the following to discussion to illustrate the limitations of comparing our trial with 
earlier literature: “The findings on overall effect of nutrition counselling on dietary diversity should be 
interpreted with caution as the substantial effect modification by age and limited effect beyond 12 
months have resulted in an overall low effect size on dietary diversity. A recent study from urban 
Bangladesh reported 1.95-fold increase in minimum dietary diversity among 7-12 months old children 
whose mothers received peer counselling, consistent with the intervention effect observed at 9 months 
of children’s age in our study [18]. A  meta-analysis of  three studies that involved nutrition counselling, 
including one from rural Bangladesh, showed 1.64-fold increase (95% CI: 0.92, 2.03) in minimum 
dietary diversity among 6-23 months old children [19]. However, it is difficult to directly compare the 
findings from these studies with our findings as none of these studies reported the effect by age groups, 
and if there was any effect modification by age. These earlier studies did not use digital job aid and 
are too diverse to easily compare with our trial to elucidate any added impact from the use of digital 
technology.” 
We agree with the reviewer and have deleted the following text: "add to the evidence of the impact 
of the application of a digital job aid in counselling to improve IYCF practice" from the first paragraph 
of the discussion.  

 
13. I have never seen any costing of such IYCF interventions, including in the A&T programs, which is 

critical to do to assess whether such intensive interventions (with limited evidence of any impact on 
stunting) are cost-effective, especially in contexts such as Bangladesh, where resource allocation 
needs to be done with care and prioritization is important. Rather than say more research is needed, 
I recommend addressing the minimal differences achieved despite the intensive efforts and include 
cost information if collected ($/child for the 0.09 DDS shift). Also, how could targeting be done 
given the findings of the stratified analysis?  
Response: We are unable to conduct a cost-effectiveness analysis of the study intervention as 
costing information was not collected. Regarding targeting based on findings from stratified 
analysis, we had mentioned in the discussion that “adding nutrition-sensitive interventions like cash 
transfers with nutrition counselling might have a better outcome for all food groups and minimum 
dietary diversity in food insecure settings, as was found in a social safety net study in Bangladesh”.  
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Reviewer 3:  

1. According to the manuscript, the objective was to assess the impact of nutrition counselling using 
a digital job aid on dietary diversity of children aged 6-23 months. Authors conclude that nutrition 
counselling of mothers by community health workers using a digital job aid improved dietary 
diversity and consumption of animal sourced protein among 6-23 old children. This conclusion was 
based on analysis by amalgamating 4 intervention arms as the intervention in contrast to the control 
arm which says ‘natural’ intervention. Since 3 out of 4 intervention arms had food supplementations  
too, the above conclusion is not valid. The control group had neither BCC nor supplementation. 
Therefore, it is difficult to come to a definitive conclusion that effect was due to supplements or 
BCC with digital aim from this design.  
Response: We understand the reviewer’s concern. However, we believe that the conclusion on the 
effect of nutrition counselling using a digital job on children’s dietary diversity by combining all four 
intervention arms as one intervention arm in contrast to the natural practice comparison arm is valid 
due to the following reasons: 

• The small quantity lipid-based prenatal nutrient supplements and small quantity lipid-based 
complementary nutrient supplements cannot directly contribute to dietary diversity among 
children aged 6-23 months which is our outcome of interest. Prenatal nutrient supplements  
were taken during pregnancy (arm 1 and arm 2), and complementary nutrient supplements (in 
arm 1 and arm 3) consisted of selected micronutrients in peanut-oil paste provided in sachets, 
none of which contribute to child’s dietary diversity. We have clarified on lipid-based nutrient 
supplement in the methods section.  

• Same counselling on appropriate IYCF practices was provided in all intervention arms by the 
same staff. In relevant intervention arms, supplements were provided in the same contact 
sessions as nutrition counselling, with no additional contacts made.  

• Evidence from previous RCTs comparing provision of small quantity lipid-based nutrient 
supplement versus no supplement concluded that there was no difference in children’s dietary 
diversity between the intervened and comparison groups [20].  

• We have also analysed the effect of counselling with or without supplements (please see 
Appendix Table S2). We found that dietary diversity score was statistically significantly higher  
in the ‘counselling only’ arm compared to the comparison arm, and that effects were similar 
across the four intervention arms separately and in all intervention arms combined. From these 
results, we can conclude that supplementation did not change the effect of nutrient counselling.  

• We are unable to assess the effect of nutrient supplement alone on children’s dietary diversity,  
as we did not have a nutrient supplement only arm. But this was not among the aims of our 
study and supplement alone in absence of IYCF counselling would not be an ethical 
intervention.  

We have clarified this in discussion as “Combining these arms to explore nutrition counselling’s 
impact on dietary diversity among children 6-23 months is valid. Counselling on appropriate IYCF 
practices was same in all intervention arms by the same staff. Furthermore, we saw that the effects 
were similar across the four intervention arms including the arm with nutrition counselling alone 
(Appendix Table S2). Previous studies reported that provision of LNS had no impact on an children’s 
dietary diversity [20]. Consistent with these findings, we did not see any difference in dietary diversity 
across the intervention arms with or without LNS”.  
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2. Authors have stated that the process was monitored through a web-based MIS. It would be good 
to give a brief account on utilization pattern of mobile application by the community health workers 
for BCC (though details are described elsewhere).  
Response: CHWs conducted all counselling visits using the android application. We have now 
clarified this in the methods: “The application recorded the completion status in different colour codes 
of all visits made by CHWs to provide nutrition counselling. Visit status and relevant information from 
the application were synced with the central server everyday”. In the results section we mentioned: 
“The study implementation monitoring reports suggested >90% completion of scheduled counselling 
visits by CHWs between 6-23 months of children’s age”.  

Statistical review: Comments to the Author  

3.  I'm confused about whether this is the principle results of this trial. If it is then it should focus on 
the planned primary outcome which was LAZ, to be analysed and reported as in the protocol. If the 
principle results are published elsewhere then that needs to be made clear in the title e.g. '.... analysis 
of secondary outcomes from a cluster RCT in rural Bangladesh'. It would be misleading to present 
these results as though they are the main findings of the trial due to the risk of bias from selective 
outcome reporting (see https://www.bmj.com/content/342/bmj.c7153 ) 
Response: We appreciate the suggestion from the reviewer. We have revised the title as “Effect of 
nutrition counselling with a digital job aid on child dietary diversity: analysis of secondary outcomes 
from a cluster RCT in rural Bangladesh” 

4. I think the statement 'Allocation concealment was not possible due to the type of interventions, i.e., 
counselling and LNS' has confused the term allocation concealment with blinding. Allocation 
concealment is about minimising selection bias, there is allocation concealment in a trial when 
participants are unaware of the intervention allocation at the point of recruitment/consent. Please 
see item 9 of the CONSORT extension for cluster trials 
https://www.bmj.com/content/345/bmj.e5661 and add description of whether or not their was any 
allocation concealment at the cluster or participant level. Please also include a statement on 
blinding/masking.  
Response: We have revised the text on allocation concealment as “We had allocation concealment 
at the cluster level. A statistician assigned deidentified clusters into study arms before starting 
enrolment of participants.  A field manager unmasked cluster identity and disclosed to the CHWs 
about the interventions to be provided to participants in each cluster according to the assigned study 
arm”.  We have added a statement on blinding: “Blinding of CHWs and the participants was not 
possible due to the type of interventions, i.e., counselling and LNS”.  

5. Overall the counselling using a digital job aid increased dietary diversity score by 0.09 points( 95% 
CI 0.02 to 0.16) and the odds of receiving at least 4 food groups by 18% (95 % CI -1% to +40%). I 
would recommend that these are the headlines in the abstract rather than selectively reporting the 
'statistically significant results'. Please also discuss the magnitude of these differences and whether  
they are large enough to be meaningful.  
Response: As recommended by the reviewer, we have added the overall effect estimates in the 
abstract and have added some text into the discussion on the magnitude of the difference in 
relation to other study findings. Please also see the response to comment 12 of reviewer 2.  
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6. I think the statistical analyses are appropriate and I like the use of the forest plots to illustrate the 
interactions. I think it needs to be clearer that these analyses are secondary exploratory analyses 
designed post-hoc rather than main trial results, and therefore conclusions should be cautious and 
hypothesis generating. 
Response: We have clarified that dietary diversity is a secondary outcome of the trial throughout 
the paper- title, introduction and method.   

 

Response to reviewers' comments (additional) 

1. Most of my queries and suggestions have been adequately addressed. Two major limitations of the 
study need acknowledgement. One is that no data on the cost of the BCC intervention or the job 
aid were collected and described. This is a limitation and should be fully acknowledged.  
Response: We thank the reviewer. We have acknowledged the lack of cost data for the BCC 
intervention and the job aid for an economic evaluation in the limitations. We have added the 
following text: "We did not collect data on the cost of the nutrition counselling with digital job aid 
intervention and therefore did not conduct an economic analysis in the study." 

 
2. Second, because the four groups that received BCC also received a LNS, this may have resulted in 

influencing the home-based complementary food intake of children. For e.g. micronutrients in the 
LNS could increase physical activity, appetite etc. influencing food intake. In regard to this,  
acknowledge this limitation in the discussion and cite the manuscript by Campbell et al; AJCN 2016, 
which in fact showed that complementary food supplementation may enhance dietary diversity.  
Response:  We have added the following text in the limitations: "we did not assess if providing small-
quantity lipid-based complementary nutrient supplements in two intervention arms influenced the 
child's dietary diversity. A previous study reported an equal or greater MDD in complementary food 
supplemented arms compared with a child feeding counselling only arm [21]. The authors speculated 
that food supplements might have improved appetite among children and influenced mothers' active 
and responsive child feeding behaviours. Nonetheless, we found a similar effect size for each of the 
intervention arms with or without complementary nutrient supplement compared with the 
comparison arm."  

3. Finally, given that this was a pragmatic study with a "natural comparison group", the use of the word 
"Effect" denoting causality is incorrect. At best this could be called an effectiveness study. I 
recommend changing the title and the use of the word "effect" throughout the manuscript. 
Response: We respectfully disagree with this comment from the reviewer. The question on causality 
is more relevant to the appropriateness of randomization rather than the nature of control (no 
intervention vs natural practice comparison). The natural practice comparison will underestimate 
the intervention effect if many participants in the comparison arm have exposure to similar 
interventions. In the results section, we have already mentioned that exposure to nutrition 
counselling from existing service providers was low and similar in both intervention and comparison 
arms (11% and 13%, respectively). Nonetheless, several studies have reported the “effect” of a study 
intervention compared to a natural/existing practice comparison arm [22, 23]. We, therefore, have 
made no change to the manuscript in response to this comment. 
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Questionnaires for Paper 1 in Chapter 3 

1. Health facility assessment module  
2. Antenatal care observation module  
3. Healthcare provider interview module  
4. Client exit interview module            
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Evaluation of accelerating implementation of National Nutrition 
Services 

 
Health Facility Assessment Checklist 

A. Information about observation 

Observer’s Name 
and ID:   

 

 
Date:  

dd 
/ / 

mm 
 
yy 

Starting time  :  Ending time  :  

of observation hh : mm of observation hh : mm 

B. Information about facility identification 

Name and code of facility:   

Address of the facility: District:   

Upazila:   Union:   

Village:   Ward No: Ka/ Kha/ Ga/ Gha 

 

 
Type of the facility: 

District hospital/ Medical College and hospital........ 1 
Upazila Health Complex........................................... 2 
Union Health and Family Welfare Centre ................ 3 
Community Clinic..................................................... 4 
Others(specify): 7 

If the facility provides in-patient 
care mention the number of 
beds that facility have 

 

No. of beds .............................................._________ 
Does not have in-patient care ........................ 999 

 

 
C. Information about the respondent 

Civil surgeon/Superintendent ..............................11 FWV ..................................................................... 16 
UHFPO ..............................................................12 SACMO................................................................. 17 
UFPO ................................................................13 CHCP .................................................................... 18 
Medical officer .................................................14 Statistician ........................................................... 19 
Nurse ...............................................................15 Others .................................................................. 98 

 
No. Name of the respondent Designation Phone no 

1  
 

 
 

2  
 

 
 

3  
 

 
 

4  
 

 
 

5  
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D. General information on service availability:  

Does this facility offer any of the following client services (either at the facility or as 
outreach)? In other words, is there any location in this facility where clients can 
receive any of the following services: 

# Name of service Yes No 
S01 IMCI services for children under age 5 1 2 

S02 Child vaccination services 1 2 

S03 Growth monitoring services 1 2 

S04 Antenatal care (ANC) services 1 2 
S05 Normal delivery 1 2 

S06a Functional SAM center 1 2 

S06b If YES, mention the date of establishment of SAM center | | |- | | |-| | | 
S06 Management of Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) 1 2 
S07 Management of Moderate Acute Malnutrition (MAM) 1 2 

S08 Laboratory diagnostic services, including any rapid diagnostic testing 1 2 

# Service delivery Response Code Skip 
S09 How many days per week is the facility open? Days/week   

S10 How many days per week are child health services 
provided? 

Days/week   

S11 How many days per week are vaccination services 
available? 

Days/week   

 Check S04: If 1 is NOT circled Skip S12-S16 
S12 How many days per week are antenatal care services 

available? 
Days/week   

S13 Is IFA supplement provided to pregnant woman during 
ANC? 

Yes ........................ 1 
No......................... 2 

 
 S15 

S14 How many IFA tablets are given to pregnant women 
normally in each ANC visit? 

Number   

S15 Is ANC report submitted in each month? Yes ........................ 1 
No......................... 2 

 

 
E. Infrastructure 
Sl. নাম Name of logistics Functional Not Functional, 

Available only 
Not 

Available 
ম�ব� Comment 

I01 A waiting room/area 1 2 9  
I02 Sitting arrangement in the 

waiting room/area 
1 2 9  

I03 Examination room/area 1 2 9  
I04 Privacy in the examination 

room/area 
1 2 9  

I05 Examination bed for patient 1 2 9  
I06 Examination chair/tool for 

patient 
1 2 9  

I07 Window for light and 
ventilation 

1 2 9  

I08 Electricity connection 1 2 9  
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I09 Generator/solar electricity 
source for power cuts? 

1 2 9  

I10 Toilet for patient’s use 1 2 9  
I11 Water supply 1 2 9  
I12 If FUNCTIONAL water supply, Circle 

the Source of water 
Piped water .................... 1  
Tubewell ........................ 2 
Dug well ........................ 3 
Pond water ..................... 4 
Other 7 

 

 
 

F. Supplies and logistics in the ANC room: 
 

Sl. নাম Name of logistics Functional Not Functional, 
Available 

only 

Not 
Available 

ম�ব� Comment 

H01 ওজন েমিশন (বড়েদর) 
Adult weighing scale 

1 2 9  

H02 ওজন েমিশন (িশ�েদর) 
Infant weighing scale 

1 2 9  

H03 উ�েতা ে◌ে◌ােপার েমল 
Height scale 

1 2 9  

H04 ে◌ে◌ােপার িশেতা 
Measuring tape 

1 2 9  

H05 েথােেদাম েশেটার 
Thermometer 

1 2 9  

H06 েমদেথােেদাপ (বড়েদর) 
Stethoscope (adult) 

1 2 9  

H07 েমদেথােেদাপ (িশেটাল) 
Stethoscope (Fetal) 

1 2 9  

H08 র�েচাপ ে◌ে◌ােপার েমিশন 
BP machine 

1 2 9  

H09 আদেলার উৎস/ টচম েলাইট 
Light source/ Torch light 

1 2 9  

H10 েহাতঘশড়/েমেয়াল ঘশড় 
Watch/clock 

1 2 9  

H11 েভ�ােজাইেনাল েমকুেলাে◌ 
Vaginal Speculum 

1 2 9  

H12 শহেেদাদেলাশবন ে◌ে◌ােপার টলকুইস বই 
Tallquist Book for Hb estimation 

1 2 9  

H13 cÖmªve cix¶vi Rb¨ KvwV/ w÷ªc 

Strip for testing glucose and 
albumin in urine 

1 2 9  

H14 লেযানদসট 
Blood lancets 

1 2 9  

H15 ত� েলার বল 
Cotton swabs 

1 2 9  

H16 ে�া��িশে�ার জদনয শবযু� উপকরণ (মেপাে◌ে◌ার, 
িশপ েচাটম , বই) Visual aids for client 
education (poster, flip-chart, 

1 2 9  
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Sl. নাম Name of logistics Functional Not Functional, 
Available 

only 

Not 
Available 

ম�ব� Comment 

booklets) 
H17 Pictorial cards/Posters with 

maternal danger signs 
1 2 9  

H18 জ�শবরশতকরণ প�শত েসূহ 
Any contraceptive commodities 

1 2 9  

H19 গভ্ম েকালীন মসেবা েকাডম 
ANC Cards 

1 2 9  

H20 েজাতীয় ANC েগাইডেলাইন 
National ANC guideline 

1 2 9  

H21 মেরাগী মরশেেজার েখােতা 
Client records/ register 

1 2 9  

H22 গভ্ম েকালীন মসেবা মরশেেজার েখােতা 
ANC visit record/ register 

1 2 9  

H23 মিেরােরাল মরশেেজার েখােতা 
Referral register 

1 2 9  

H24 মিেরােরাল িশপ 
Referral slip 

1 2 9  

H25 বজম য বেযাবস্থ্ে◌াপেনার েগাইডেলাইন 
Guideline for waste management 

1 2 9  

H26 একেবার বেযাবেহারদেযাগয শডসদেপাদজবল শসশর� 
Disposable syringes 

1 2 9  

H27 েলাভ্স 
Gloves 

1 2 9  

H28 েহাত ম ে◌ােয়ার েসােবান 
Hand washing soap 

1 2 9  

H29 মহিশসল সশলিউন 
Hand-rub solution/ Hexisol 

1 2 9  

H30  ে◌ােরাদেলা শজশনস(সুই , লেযানদসট, েমড) িমেলার 
আেলাে◌ে◌া েবাি◌ Sharp disposable box 

1 2 9  

H31 েসা ে◌ারণ বজম য িমেলার ঝু শড় 
Waste bin/ plastic bin 

1 2 9  

H32 জীেবানুেনাি◌ক সশলিউন (Chlorine, 
hibitane, alcohol) 

1 2 9  

 
G. Availability of drugs: Does this facility have the following drugs on the day of visit? 

 

Sl. নাম Name of drugs Available in 
Pharmacy 

or 
examination 

room 

Available 
in Store 

ম�ব� Comment 

Yes No  Yes No  

J01 ORS 1 2  1 2  

J02 Cotrimoxazole 1 2  1 2  

J03 Amoxicillin 1 2  1 2  

J04 Nalidixic 1 2  1 2  

J05 Chloroquine 1 2  1 2  
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Sl. নাম Name of drugs Available in 
Pharmacy 

or 
examination 

room 

Available 
in Store 

ম�ব� Comment 

Yes No  Yes No  

J06 Fansidar 1 2  1 2  

J07 Vitamin A capsule 1 2  1 2  

J08 Iron tablet 1 2  1 2  

J09 Iron syrup 1 2  1 2  

J10 Iron-folate tablet 1 2  1 2  

J11 Calcium tablet 1 2  1 2  

J12 Paracetamol 1 2  1 2  

J13 Diclofenac 1 2  1 2  

J14 Misoprostol 1 2  1 2  

J15 Mebendazole/ Albendazole 1 2  1 2  

J16 Tetracycline 1 2  1 2  

J17 Gentian violet 1 2  1 2  

J18 Multivitamin minerals 1 2  1 2  

J19 Zinc tablet 1 2  1 2  

J20 Zinc syrup 1 2  1 2  

J21 Injection Ampicillin 1 2  1 2  

J22 Injection Quinine 1 2  1 2  

J23 Injection Benzylpenicillin 1 2  1 2  

J24 Injection Gentamycin 1 2  1 2  

J25 Injection. Magnesium Sulphate 1 2  1 2  

J26 Sterile water for injection 1 2  1 2  

J27 Cholera Saline 1 2  1 2  

J28 Ringer's Lactate Solution 1 2  1 2  

J29 Tetanus Toxoid (TT) vaccine 1 2  1 2  
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Evaluation of accelerating implementation of National Nutrition Services 
 

 

Antenatal Care Observation Checklist 
 

A. Information about observatio 

Observer’s Name 
and ID:   

 

 
Date:  

dd 
/ / 

mm 
 
yy 

Starting time  :  Ending time  :  

of observation hh : mm of observation hh : mm 
 

B. Information about facility identification: 
Name and code of facility:   
Address of the facility: District:    

Upazila:   Union:    

Village:   Ward No: Ka/ Kha/ Ga/ Gha 
 

 
Type of the facility: 

District hospital/ Medical College and hospital........ 1 
Upazila Health Complex........................................... 2 
Union Health and Family Welfare Centre ................ 3 
Community Clinic..................................................... 4 
Others(specify): 7 

C. Information about service provider 
Name of the service provider:     
Designation of health service 
provider 

Medical officer .......................................................  1  

Nurse ......................................................................  2  

FWV ........................................................................  3  

SACMO...................................................................  4  

FWA ........................................................................  5  

CHCP.......................................................................  6  

Others(specify):  7  

Sex of the provider Male............ 1 EmOC training Y ...... 1 N ......2 
 Female ........ 2 Basic Nutrition Training Y ...... 1 N ......2 

 
D. Information about the pregnant woman 

Ask the provider the following questions and verify in the ANC register or on woman’s ANC card, 
Record “98” for Age, Duration of pregnancy, Para, Gravida, LMP or EDD if the response is “Don’t know” 

Name and Reg.no:       

Age of the woman years Duration of pregnancy weeks   

Client ID: | | | | | | | 
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Is this the patient’s 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th or more ANC 
visit for the current pregnancy 

1st visit ..............................................................1 
2nd visit .............................................................2 
3rd visit ..............................................................3 
4th or more visit ................................................4 
Don’t know ........................................................8 

Para (Total Live birth and Still birth) LMP / / 
dd mm yy 

 

Gravida (Total Conception) EDD / / 
dd mm yy 

 

 
E. Observation of ANC session: 

Take consent from the provider as well as the pregnant woman. Then closely observe all the activities 
performed by the providers and fill up the following according to the observation 

i. Client history 
Record whether the provider asked about (or the client mentioned) any of the following facts 

H01 Women’s AGE A 
H02 LAST MENSTRUAL PERIOD (LMP) of the woman B 
H03 Number of PRIOR PREGNANCY(ies) C 
H04 DURATION of current pregnancy D 
H05 Any prior ANTENATAL VISIT/CHECK-UP(s) during current pregnancy E 
H06 History of ILLNESS (allergy, hypertension, diabetes, asthma, heart disease, goitre etc) F 
H07 History of MEDICINE use (iron, folic acid, vitamin, calcium, anti-hypertensive etc) G 
H08 None of the above Y 

ii. Physical examination 
Record whether the provider performed the following procedures 

E01 EXPLAINS the examination to the pregnant woman A 
E02 WASH HANDS with soap or use sanitizer prior to examination B 
E03 Measure the WEIGHT C 
E04 Measure the HEIGHT D 
E05 Examine the PULSE E 
E06 Take the BLOOD PRESSURE F 
E07 Examine the EYE (conjunctiva) or PALM for ANEMIA G 
E08 Examine the EYE (sclera) or tongue for JAUNDICE H 
E09 Examine hand or feet or leg for EDEMA I 
E10 Examine the abdomen for FETAL PRESENTATION J 
E11 Examine the abdomen and measure the UTERINE HEIGHT K 
E12 Listen to the abdomen for FETAL HEART BEAT with stethoscope L 
E13 Examine the woman’s BREAST M 
E14 Examine the perineal area or perform a VAGINAL EXAMINATION N 
E15 None of the above Y 
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iii. Routine test 
Record whether the provider 
A) Asked about B) Performed or 
C) Referred for the following test 

(A) 
Provider 

ASKED 

(B) 
Provider 

PERFORMED 

(C) 
Provider 
REFERRED 

(D) 
NO action 

taken 
T01 PREGNANCY test A B C D 

T02 Blood test for HAEMOGLOBIN A B C D 

T03 Blood GROUPING AND TYPING A B C D 

T04 Urine test for ALBUMIN A B C D 

T05 Urine test for GLUCOSE A B C D 
T06 ULTRASONOGRAM A B C D 

iv. Provision of medicine 
Record whether the provider gave the woman any of the following medicine 

M01 Provided IRON-FOLATE TABLET (IFA) A 
M02 Provided CALCIUM tablet B 
M03 Provided VITAMINS C 
M04 Provided MISOPROSTOL D 

v. General Counselling 
Record whether the provider gave the woman any of the following advices or counselling 

C01 Advised to take REST for at least 2 hours during daytime A 
C02 Advised to take extra food/NUTRITIOUS FOOD B 
C03 Advised to take seasonal/available FRUITS C 
C04 Advised to take green/colored VEGETABLES D 
C05 Advised to drink MORE WATER E 
C06 Advised to take IODIZED SALT F 
C07 Advised/Prescribed to take IFA TABLETS G 
C08 Explained HOW TO TAKE IFA tablets H 
C09 Explained SIDE EFFECTS of IFA tablet (stomach ache, diarrhea, constipation etc.) I 
C10 Advised/Prescribed to take TETANUS TOXOID (TT) VACCINE J 
C11 Explained the purpose of the TT vaccine K 
C12 Advised to maintain PERSONAL HYGIENE L 
C13 Advised to avoid HEAVY WORK M 
C14 Discuss the risks of HARMFUL PRACTICES (drinking alcohol, smoking tobacco) N 
C15 Advised to AVOID COITUS in first and last trimester O 
C16 Discussed FAMILY PLANNING options for after delivery P 
C17 Discussed the importance of completing FOUR (4) ANC VISITS Q 
C18 Advised to seek expert care if any of the DANGER SIGNS occurs R 
C19 None of the above Y 

vi. Observation of the provider-patient interaction: 
Based on your overall observation of the provider-patient interaction please answer the following 

Q01 Provider GREETED the woman with respect as she 
entered the ANC room 

Yes ....................................... 1 
No......................................... 2 

Q02 Informed the patient about the PROGRESS of the 
pregnancy 

Yes ....................................... 1 
No......................................... 2 
Yes ....................................... 1 
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Q03 Provider asked If the client had any QUESTIONS No......................................... 2 
Q04 Provider used any VISUAL AIDS for health education 

or counselling during the consultation 
Yes ....................................... 1 
No......................................... 2 

Q05 Use of a HEALTH CARD/ ANC CARD by the provider Wrote on the previous card ...... 1 
No ANC card was used............ 2 
Provided a new card................. 3 
Don’t know .............................. 8 

Q06 Outcome of the ANC session 
(Record the outcome at the time when observation was 
concluded) 

Goes home ............................... 1 
Referred to lab or other 
provider in same facility .......... 

 
2 

Referred to other facility.......... 3 
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Evaluation of accelerating implementation of National Nutrition Services 

Healthcare provider Interview 
A. Information Interveiw 

Interviewer’s Name 
and ID:   

 

 
Date:  

dd 
/ / 

mm 
 
yy 

Starting time  :  Ending time  :  

of interview hh : mm of interview hh : mm 
 

B. Information about facility identification: 
Name and code of facility:   
Address of the facility: District:      

Upazila:   Union:   
Village:   Ward No: Ka/ Kha/ Ga/ Gha 
 

 
Type of the facility: 

District hospital/ Medical College and hospital........  1  

Upazila Health Complex...........................................  2  

Union Health and Family Welfare Centre ................  3  

Community Clinic.....................................................  4  

Others(specify):  7  

 
C. Information about service provider 

Name of the service provider:     
Designation of health service 
provider 

Medical officer .......................................................  1  

Nurse ......................................................................  2  

FWV ........................................................................  3  

SACMO...................................................................  4  

FWA ........................................................................  5  

CHCP.......................................................................  6  

Others(specify):   7  

Sex of the provider Male............ 1 
Age of the provider (in years) .................................  Female ........ 2 

Maximum availed education 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Completed years of schooling if less than SSC ..............  1  

SSC ................................................................................. 2  

HSC ................................................................................ 3  

Diploma .......................................................................... 4  

Bachelor and/or honors................................................... 5  

Masters or Higher degree................................................ 6  

How long have you been working in this 
facility? 
Record in complete year, if less than 
1 year record in complete months 

Year ................................................................ _____    

Month .............................................................. ____    
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D. েসবাদানকারীর †Uªwbs তথ� Information about Training of health care providers 

 

Q. Questions Responses Skip 
D01 Avcwb wK KLbI cywó welqK †Kvb ai‡bi 

†Uªwbs †c‡q‡Qb? Did you ever receive 
any training on nutrition? 

Yes .......................................................................... 1  
D08 No ........................................................................... 2 

D02 Avcwb cywó welqK †h †Uªwbs¸‡jv †c‡q‡Qb 

Zvi bvg ej‡Z cv‡ib? (‡cÖve Ki‡Z n‡j 

wbw`©ó †Uªwbs Gi bvg bv e‡j , †Uªwbs Gi 

g~jwelq ̧ ‡jv D‡jL Can you mention the 
names of the training that you have 
received? 

Basic Nutrition Training ...................................... A  
IYCF training.......................................................... B 
Training on growth monitoring .............................. C 
Management of SAM ............................................. C 
Management of MAM ............................................ D 
Others X 

 
E. �া��েসবাদানকারীর cywó welqK �ান Knowledge of service provider about nutrition 

No. Question Response Code 
গভ� কালীন cywó welqK �ান/ Knowledge about nutrion during pregancy 
E04. 

GKRb Mf©eZx gv Mf©Kvjxb mg‡q wK wK Lvevi 

†ekx LvIqv DwPr? What are the food needs to 
be consumed more during pregnancy 
(multiple choices) 

Animal source food (Egg, Milk, Liver)..................................A 
Green leafy vegetable .......................................................B 
Seasonal Fruits ................................................................. C 
Others 
                                X 

Don’t know .......................................................................Y 
�সব পূব �বত� পু�� সং�া� িক িক েসবা এ েক� েথেক েদয়া উিচত বেল মেন কেরন? 
What nutrition services do you expect to provide at this facility?  
Please DO NOT prompt  
F01. Iron-folate distribution during pregnancy A 
F02. Calcium supplementation B 
F03. Multiple micronutrient supplementation C 
F04. Diagnosis and mangement of Anemia D 
F05. Anthropomery/ Measurement of height and weight E 
F06. Nutritional counselling of pregnant women F 
F07. Counsel pregnant women for using iodized salt in cooking G 
F08. Counselling on early initiation of breastfeeding H 
F09. Counsel to practice exclusive breast-feeding after delivery I 
F10. Mentioned None Y 
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F. ত�াবধায়ন Supervision 
 Question Response Skip 

H01. Avcbvi mivmwi mycvifvBRvi †K? 

Who is your DIRECT supervisor? 
Civil Surgeon/Superintendent .................................11 
DDFP.....................................................................12 
UHFPO ..................................................................13 
RMO .....................................................................14 
Medical Officer ......................................................15 
MO-MCH...............................................................16 
MO-Clinic ..............................................................17 
HI .........................................................................18 
AHI .......................................................................19 
FPI ........................................................................20 
Others 

 97 

 

H02. MZ 6 gv‡m †KD wK G‡m Avcbvi Kv‡Ri 

mycviwfkb K‡iwQj? In last 6 
months did anybody come for 
supervision of your work in facility? 

Yes.........................................................................1 
No .........................................................................2 
Don’t Know ............................................................8 
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Evaluation of accelerating implementation of National Nutrition Services 

Exit-interview of Client of Antenatal Care 
 

A. Information about interview  

Interviewer’s Name 
and ID:   

 

 
Date:  

dd 
/ / 

mm 
 
yy 

Starting time  :  Ending time  :  

of interview hh : mm of interview hh : mm 

 
B. Information about facility identification: 

Name and code of facility:   
Address of the facility: District:      

Upazila:   Union:   
Village:   Ward No: Ka/ Kha/ Ga/ Gha 
 

 
Type of the facility: 

District hospital/ Medical College and hospital........  1  

Upazila Health Complex...........................................  2  

Union Health and Family Welfare Centre ................  3  

Community Clinic.....................................................  4  

Others(specify):  7  

 
C. Information about pregnant woman: 

gwnjvi bvg I †iwR bs Name and 
registration no.  ___________________________ 

eqm Age  _______eQi years Mf©aviY Kvj Gestational  
age  

__________mßvn Weeks 

†kl gvwm‡Ki ZvwiL Date of last menustral 
period 

/ / 
w`b (day)/ gvm (month) /eQi (year) 

Avcbvi GB Mf©ve¯’vq AvR‡K wb‡q †gvU KZevi 

Mf©Kvjxb †mev wb‡Z G‡m‡Qb? Including 
today how many times have you 
received antental care service? 

1st Visit wfwRU......................................................... 1 
2nd Visit wfwRU....................................................... 2 
3rd Visit wfwRU ...................................................... 3 
4th Visit A_ev Zvi †ekx wfwRU............................ 4 
Don’t know/can’t remember  Rvbv/g‡b †bB.......... 8 

Avcbvi †jLvcov m‡e©v”P KZ ~̀i?  

hw` 1 eQ‡ii Kg nq Z‡e "00" wjLyb 

How many years of education do you 
have?  
Write 00 if less than 1 year  

K¬vm Class/years .......................................................... ______ 
¯‹zj ev gv ª̀vmv Ggb †Kvb cÖvwZôvwbK wk¶v †bB   No 
formal/institutional education ......................... 

99 

 
 

Client ID: | | | | | | | 
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Questionnaires for Paper 2 in Chapter 4 
1. Pregnancy history module           
2. Household characteristics module  
3. Respondent’s background module  
4. Antenatal care module  
5. Iron and Folic Acid (IFA) supplementation during pregnancy module 
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Demonstration programme to improve maternal nutrition service delivery including multiple micronutrient supplementation 
(MMS) through public health ANC platforms - A community based cluster randomized control trial 

 Household Survey  
(Baseline)  

 

 
 
 

 

Supervision Name Code Date 

Reviewed by FRA  
 |____|____| |____|____|-|____|____|-|____|____| 

Checked by FRO   
|____|____| 

 
|____|____|-|____|____|-|____|____| 

 
 

bvg Name ‡KvW Code 

mv¶vZKvi ïiæ nevi mgq: 

Interview starting time: 
 

|______|______| : |______|______|  
            N›Uv(Hour)wgwbU (Min) 

 
 
 

mv¶vZKvi †kl Kivi mgq:  

Interview end time: 
 

|______|______| : |______|______|  
             N›Uv (Hour )wgwbU (Min) 

 

‡Rjv 
District      
Dc‡Rjv 
Sub-district   
BDwbqb 

Union   
K¬v÷vi bs 

Cluster number   
MÖv‡gi bvg I †KvW  

Name of village & code   
Index bsI †KvW 
Index  # & code 

  
evwoi bvg  

Name of the house    
Lvbv cÖav‡bi bvg I Lvbv bs 

Name of household head & HH #   
m¤cÖwZ cÖmeKvixgwnjvi bvg, 

‡dvb bv¤̂vi Ges wmwiqvj bs 

Name&contact number and Serial 
number of RDW 

  

Interviewer’s visit and status 
 Visit 1 Visit 2 Visit-3 Final Visit 

Date __ __/ __ __/ __ __ __ __/ __ __/ __ __ __ __/ __ __/ __ __ Date  __ __/ __ __/ __ __ 
Name of 
Interviewer    (Interviewer code) |_____|_____|_____| 

Result code* |_____|_____| |_____|_____| |_____|_____| Result code* |_____|_____| 

Next visit 
Date Date 

 Total # of visit |_____| Time Time 

Result codes: 01. Interview Complete;02. No household member or competent respondent were present at home at time of household visit/ 
RDW is absent; 03. Interview cancelled/Or partly completed; 04. Refused to give interview; 08. Others
 _____________________________________________ 
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Section A: Pregnancy History 
mvÿvZKviMÖnbKvix:  15B gvP© 2020 †_‡K 15B †m‡Þ¤̂i 2020Gi g‡a¨  Mf©‡kl n‡q‡Q Ggb gwnjv Zvi mviv Rxe‡b hZevi Mf©eZx n‡q‡Qb Zvi me¸‡jv m¤ú‡©K wRÁvmv Ki‡Z n‡e myZivs DËiv`vZv‡K me¸‡jv Mf© m¤ú‡K© fv‡jv 

fv‡e eywS‡q Zvi ci  cÖkœ wRÁvmv Kiæb?  Avcwb Rxe‡b hZevi Mf©eZx n‡q‡Qb, Gevi Avwg Zvi cÖ‡Z¨KwUi e¨vcv‡i Av‡jvPbv Ki‡Z PvB| †mB M‡f©i ev Mfv©e¯’vMy‡jv RxweZ wkï ev g„Zwkï ev Mf©/Mf©mg~n †gqv‡`i Av‡M †kl  n‡q hvIqv, hvB 

†nvK bv †Kb me¸‡jv m¤c‡K©B Av‡jvPbv Ki‡Z PvB| Avcbvi ‡kl Mf©ve¯’v w`‡qB Av‡jvPbv ïiæ Ki‡Z PvB| [hgR ev GKB mv‡_ nIqv Zvi †P‡q †ekx msL¨K mšZv‡bi †¶‡Î Avjv`v jvBb e¨envi Kiæb]  Now I would like to talk to you 
about all of your pregnancies, whether the child was born alive, born dead or the pregnancy was lost before full-term, which is as a miscarriage or an abortion. (I would like to start with your last pregnancy. Record Twins and 
Triplets on separate lines. ) ***Total number of outcome (live birth, Still Birth, miscarriage and Abortion. ) Avcbvi Rxe‡bi †gvU Mf©djvdj (RxweZ Rb¥, g„Z Rb¥, Mf©cvZ Ges Mf©bó) |____|___ 

Avcbvi 

me©‡kl/c~e©

eZ©©x 

Mf©ve¯’vi 

K_v wPšZv 

Kiæb 

GB M‡f© KqwU ev”Pv wQj? 

GK ev GKvwaK (†hgb: 

hgR)? 

Single/multiple 
Pregnancy 

‡Kvb eQ‡ii †Kvb gv‡mi KZ 

Zvwi‡L GB Mf©ve¯’v †kl 

n‡qwQj? 

Date of pregnancy 
Outcome  

GB Mfv©e¯’vi djvdj wK wQj? 

RxweZ wkï bvwK g„Zwkï bvwK 

†gqv‡`i Av‡M (28 mßvn) bó 

nIqv Mf© †hgb: Mf©bó ev 

Mf©cvZ? 

Status of pregnancy 
Outcome 

R‡b¥i ci ev”PvwU wK 

†K‡u`wQj ev bovPov 

K‡iwQj ev k¦vmcÖk¦vm 

wb‡qwQj? 

Cry/move/breath
e after birth 

ev”PvwUi wK bvg 

†`qv n‡qwQj ?  

[hw` bvg bv 

_v‡K Z‡e XX 

wjLyb]  

Name of the 
child 

(bvg) wK ‡g‡q bv 

†Q‡j? 

Sex 

 (bvg) wK GLbI 

RxweZ? 

Status of the 
child (alive or 
dead) 

hw` RxweZ nq: 

me©‡kl ev MZ 

Rb¥w`‡b (bvg) Gi 

eqm KZ wQj?  

[c~Y© eQ‡ii wnmv‡e 

eqm wjLyb| 1 

eQ‡ii Kg n‡j 00 

wjL~b|] 

hw` g„Z nq: g„Zy¨i mgq Zvi eqm 

KZ wQj? 

[ ỳB gvm (60 w`b) Gi Kg n‡j 

w`‡b, cuvP eQ‡ii Kg n‡j gv‡m, 

cuvP eQ‡ii †ekx n‡j eQ‡i wjLyb] 

GB Mf© Ges Gi Av‡Mi  

M‡f©i gvSLv‡b Ab¨ †Kv‡bv 

Mf© ‡kl n‡qwQj wK?  

 

g„Z Rb¥. ‡gqv‡`i Av‡M bó ev 

ev”Pv R‡b¥i ci gviv wM‡q 

_vK‡jI Zv‡K AšÍf©y³ 

Kiæb|  

 

A01 A02 A03 A04 A05 A06 A07 A08 A09 A10 A11 

01 

GKK Single ......... 1 
GKvwaK Multiple 2 
Rvwb bv DK............ 9 

Day.............. |____|____| 

Month......... |____|____| 

Year |____|____|____|____| 

RxweZ Rb¥  Live birth ...........1 
(go to A06) 

g„Z Rb¥.  Still Birth ......... 2 
‡gqv‡`i Av‡ M bó  Abortion . 3 

(go to next row) 

n üv Yes ............1 
bv No ..............2 
(go to next row) 

 
 

bvg  Name 
 

‡Q‡j Boy ...... 1 
‡g‡q Girl ...... 2 

n üv Yes  .......1 
bv No ..........2 
(go to A10) 

eqm AGE    
|____|____| 

(go to next 
row) 

w`b Days .......1   |____|____| 
gvm Months ...2   |____|____| 
eQi Years .....3   |____|____| 
 

 
nu¨v ..............1 
Rb¥ †hvM Kiæb 
bv ...............2 
cieZ©x ev”Pvq hvb 

02 

GKK Single ......... 1 
GKvwaK Multiple 2 
Rvwb bv DK............ 9 

Day.............. |____|____| 

Month......... |____|____| 

Year |____|____|____|____| 

RxweZ Rb¥  Live birth ...........1 
(go to A06) 

g„Z Rb¥.  Still Birth ......... 2 
‡gqv‡`i Av‡ M bó  Abortion . 3 

(go to next row) 

n üv Yes ............1 
bv No ..............2 
(go to next row)  

 

bvg  Name 
 

‡Q‡j Boy ...... 1 
‡g‡q Girl ...... 2 

n üv Yes  .......1 
bv No ..........2 
(go to A10) 

eqm AGE    
|____|____| 

(go to next 
row) 

w`b Days .......1   |____|____| 
gvm Months ...2   |____|____| 
eQi Years .....3   |____|____| 
 

nu¨v ..............1 
Rb¥ †hvM Kiæb 
bv ...............2 
cieZ©x ev”Pvq hvb 

03 

GKK Single ......... 1 
GKvwaK Multiple 2 
Rvwb bv DK............ 9 

Day.............. |____|____| 

Month......... |____|____| 

Year |____|____|____|____| 

RxweZ Rb¥  Live birth ...........1 
(go to A06) 

g„Z Rb¥.  Still Birth ......... 2 
‡gqv‡`i Av‡ M bó  Abortion . 3 

(go to next row) 

n üv Yes ............1 
bv No ..............2 
(go to next row)  

 

bvg  Name 
 

‡Q‡j Boy ...... 1 
‡g‡q Girl ...... 2 

n üv Yes  .......1 
bv No ..........2 
(go to A10) 

eqm AGE    
|____|____| 

(go to next 
row) 

w`b Days .......1   |____|____| 
gvm Months ...2   |____|____| 
eQi Years .....3   |____|____| 
 

nu¨v ..............1 
Rb¥ †hvM Kiæb 
bv ...............2 
cieZ©x ev”Pvq hvb 

04 

GKK Single ......... 1 
GKvwaK Multiple 2 
Rvwb bv DK............ 9 

Day.............. |____|____| 

Month......... |____|____| 

Year |____|____|____|____| 

RxweZ Rb¥  Live birth ...........1 
(go to A06) 

g„Z Rb¥.  Still Birth ......... 2 
‡gqv‡`i Av‡ M bó  Abortion . 3 

(go to next row) 

n üv Yes ............1 
bv No ..............2 
(go to next row)  

 

bvg  Name 
 

‡Q‡j Boy ...... 1 
‡g‡q Girl ...... 2 

n üv Yes  .......1 
bv No ..........2 
(go to A10) 

eqm AGE    
|____|____| 

(go to next 
row) 

w`b Days .......1   |____|____| 
gvm Months ...2   |____|____| 
eQi Years .....3   |____|____| 
 

nu¨v ..............1 
Rb¥ †hvM Kiæb 
bv ...............2 
cieZ©x ev”Pvq hvb 
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Avcbvi 

me©‡kl/c~e©

eZ©©x 

Mf©ve¯’vi 

K_v wPšZv 

Kiæb 

GB M‡f© KqwU ev”Pv wQj? 

GK ev GKvwaK (†hgb: 

hgR)? 

Single/multiple 
Pregnancy 

‡Kvb eQ‡ii †Kvb gv‡mi KZ 

Zvwi‡L GB Mf©ve¯’v †kl 

n‡qwQj? 

Date of pregnancy 
Outcome  

GB Mfv©e¯’vi djvdj wK wQj? 

RxweZ wkï bvwK g„Zwkï bvwK 

†gqv‡`i Av‡M (28 mßvn) bó 

nIqv Mf© †hgb: Mf©bó ev 

Mf©cvZ? 

Status of pregnancy 
Outcome 

R‡b¥i ci ev”PvwU wK 

†K‡u`wQj ev bovPov 

K‡iwQj ev k¦vmcÖk¦vm 

wb‡qwQj? 

Cry/move/breath
e after birth 

ev”PvwUi wK bvg 

†`qv n‡qwQj ?  

[hw` bvg bv 

_v‡K Z‡e XX 

wjLyb]  

Name of the 
child 

(bvg) wK ‡g‡q bv 

†Q‡j? 

Sex 

 (bvg) wK GLbI 

RxweZ? 

Status of the 
child (alive or 
dead) 

hw` RxweZ nq: 

me©‡kl ev MZ 

Rb¥w`‡b (bvg) Gi 

eqm KZ wQj?  

[c~Y© eQ‡ii wnmv‡e 

eqm wjLyb| 1 

eQ‡ii Kg n‡j 00 

wjL~b|] 

hw` g„Z nq: g„Zy¨i mgq Zvi eqm 

KZ wQj? 

[ ỳB gvm (60 w`b) Gi Kg n‡j 

w`‡b, cuvP eQ‡ii Kg n‡j gv‡m, 

cuvP eQ‡ii †ekx n‡j eQ‡i wjLyb] 

GB Mf© Ges Gi Av‡Mi  

M‡f©i gvSLv‡b Ab¨ †Kv‡bv 

Mf© ‡kl n‡qwQj wK?  

 

g„Z Rb¥. ‡gqv‡`i Av‡M bó ev 

ev”Pv R‡b¥i ci gviv wM‡q 

_vK‡jI Zv‡K AšÍf©y³ 

Kiæb|  

 

A01 A02 A03 A04 A05 A06 A07 A08 A09 A10 A11 

05 

GKK Single ......... 1 
GKvwaK Multiple 2 
Rvwb bv DK............ 9 

Day.............. |____|____| 

Month......... |____|____| 

Year |____|____|____|____| 

RxweZ Rb¥  Live birth ...........1 
(go to A06) 

g„Z Rb¥.  Still Birth ......... 2 
‡gqv‡`i Av‡ M bó  Abortion . 3 

(go to next row) 

n üv Yes ............1 
bv No ..............2 
(go to next row)  

 

bvg  Name 
 

‡Q‡j Boy ...... 1 
‡g‡q Girl ...... 2 

n üv Yes  .......1 
bv No ..........2 
(go to A10) 

eqm AGE    
|____|____| 

(go to next 
row) 

w`b Days .......1   |____|____| 
gvm Months ...2   |____|____| 
eQi Years .....3   |____|____| 
 

nu¨v ..............1 
Rb¥ †hvM Kiæb 
bv ...............2 
cieZ©x ev”Pvq hvb 

06 

GKK Single ......... 1 
GKvwaK Multiple 2 
Rvwb bv DK............ 9 

Day.............. |____|____| 

Month......... |____|____| 

Year |____|____|____|____| 

RxweZ Rb¥  Live birth ...........1 
(go to A06) 

g„Z Rb¥.  Still Birth ......... 2 
‡gqv‡`i Av‡ M bó  Abortion . 3 

(go to next row) 

n üv Yes ............1 
bv No ..............2 
(go to next row)  

 

bvg  Name 
 

‡Q‡j Boy ...... 1 
‡g‡q Girl ...... 2 

n üv Yes  .......1 
bv No ..........2 
(go to A10) 

eqm AGE    
|____|____| 

(go to next 
row) 

w`b Days .......1   |____|____| 
gvm Months ...2   |____|____| 
eQi Years .....3   |____|____| 
 

nu¨v ..............1 
Rb¥ †hvM Kiæb 
bv ...............2 
cieZ©x ev”Pvq hvb 

07 

GKK Single ......... 1 
GKvwaK Multiple 2 
Rvwb bv DK............ 9 

Day.............. |____|____| 

Month......... |____|____| 

Year |____|____|____|____| 

RxweZ Rb¥  Live birth ...........1 
(go to A06) 

g„Z Rb¥.  Still Birth ......... 2 
‡gqv‡`i Av‡ M bó  Abortion . 3 

(go to next row) 

n üv Yes ............1 
bv No ..............2 
(go to next row)  

 

bvg  Name 
 

‡Q‡j Boy ...... 1 
‡g‡q Girl ...... 2 

n üv Yes  .......1 
bv No ..........2 
(go to A10) 

eqm AGE    
|____|____| 

(go to next 
row) 

w`b Days .......1   |____|____| 
gvm Months ...2   |____|____| 
eQi Years .....3   |____|____| 
 

nu¨v ..............1 
Rb¥ †hvM Kiæb 
bv ...............2 
cieZ©x ev”Pvq hvb 

08 

GKK Single ......... 1 
GKvwaK Multiple 2 
Rvwb bv DK............ 9 

Day.............. |____|____| 

Month......... |____|____| 

Year |____|____|____|____| 

RxweZ Rb¥  Live birth ...........1 
(go to A06) 

g„Z Rb¥.  Still Birth ......... 2 
‡gqv‡`i Av‡ M bó  Abortion . 3 

(go to next row) 

n üv Yes ............1 
bv No ..............2 
(go to next row)  

 

bvg  Name 
 

‡Q‡j Boy ...... 1 
‡g‡q Girl ...... 2 

n üv Yes  .......1 
bv No ..........2 
(go to A10) 

eqm AGE    
|____|____| 

(go to next 
row) 

w`b Days .......1   |____|____| 
gvm Months ...2   |____|____| 
eQi Years .....3   |____|____| 
 

nu¨v ..............1 
Rb¥ †hvM Kiæb 
bv ...............2 
cieZ©x ev”Pvq hvb 

09 

GKK Single ......... 1 
GKvwaK Multiple 2 
Rvwb bv DK............ 9 

Day.............. |____|____| 

Month......... |____|____| 

Year |____|____|____|____| 

RxweZ Rb¥  Live birth ...........1 
(go to A06) 

g„Z Rb¥.  Still Birth ......... 2 
‡gqv‡`i Av‡ M bó  Abortion . 3 

(go to next row) 

n üv Yes ............1 
bv No ..............2 
(go to next row)  

 
bvg  Name 

 

‡Q‡j Boy ...... 1 
‡g‡q Girl ...... 2 

n üv Yes  .......1 
bv No ..........2 
(go to A10) 

eqm AGE    
|____|____| 

(go to next 
row) 

w`b Days .......1   |____|____| 
gvm Months ...2   |____|____| 
eQi Years .....3   |____|____| 
 

nu¨v ..............1 
Rb¥ †hvM Kiæb 
bv ...............2 
cieZ©x ev”Pvq hvb 

10 

GKK Single ......... 1 
GKvwaK Multiple 2 
Rvwb bv DK............ 9 

Day.............. |____|____| 

Month......... |____|____| 

Year |____|____|____|____| 

RxweZ Rb¥  Live birth ...........1 
(go to A06) 

g„Z Rb¥.  Still Birth ......... 2 
‡gqv‡`i Av‡ M bó  Abortion . 3 
(go to A12) 

n üv Yes ............1 
bv No ..............2 
(go to A12)  

 

bvg  Name 
 

‡Q‡j Boy ...... 1 
‡g‡q Girl ...... 2 

n üv Yes  .......1 
bv No ..........2 
(go to A12) 

eqm AGE    
|____|____| 
(hw` Avi †Kvb M‡f©i 

BwZnvm bv _v‡K Z‡e 
SKIP to A12) 

w`b Days .......1   |____|____| 
gvm Months ...2   |____|____| 
eQi Years .....3   |____|____| 
(hw` Avi †Kvb M‡f©i BwZnvm bv 

_v‡K Z‡e  skip to A12 

nu¨v ..............1 
Rb¥ †hvM Kiæb 
bv ...............2 
hw` Avi †Kvb M‡f©i BwZnvm bv 

_v‡K Z‡e  skip to A12 
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Section B: Household Characteristics 
SI QUESTIONS & FILTERS CODING CATEGORIES SKIP 

 B. Lvbvi ‰ewkó¨ Household characteristics 
  GB †mKk‡b DËi`vZv Ges GKB Lvbvi Ab¨vb¨ m`m¨‡`i wKQz Z_¨ m¤̂‡Ü Av‡jvPbv Kiv n‡q‡Q  

  This section contains some information of the respondent and other members of the same household 

B01 Avcbvi Lvbvq mvaviYZ KZRb †jvK evm 

K‡i? A_©vr Avcbv‡`i Lvbvi †gvU m`m¨ 

msL¨v KZRb? 

How many members usually live in your 
household? Please give the number of 
household member 

Lvbvi †g vU m`m¨ msL¨v........................................... 

Total number of household members 

 

B02 Avcbv‡`i Lvbvq KqwU †kvevi i“g Av‡Q? 

How many rooms are there in your house for 
household members to sleep in? 

 
†kvevi K‡¶i msL¨v Rooms......................|____|____| 

 

 

B03 [ch©‡e¶Y Ki“b] emZ N‡ii Qv‡`i cÖavb 

wbg©vY mvgMÖx?  
[Observe] Which principle material is the roof 
of the largest structure of the household made 
of?  
 

¯v̂fvweK Qv`  Natural roofing  
Qv` †bB No roof  ........................................................ 11 
Lo/Qb/Zvj cvZv Thatch/palm leaf .................................. 12 
Nv‡miAv Í̄iY Grass ceiling............................................. 13 
KvuPv Qv` Rudimentary roof 
cvwU PALM/BAMBOO……………….……………… 21 
euvk Bamboo .............................................................. 22 
Kv‡Vi Z³v Wood planks  ............................................. 23 
KvW©‡evW© Cardboard ..................................................... 24 
cwic~b© Qv` Finished Roofing 
wUb Tin  ................................................................... 31 
KvV Wood................................................................. 32 
wmivwgK UvBjm& Ceramic Tiles ........................................ 33 
wm‡g›U Cement ........................................................... 34 
Uvwj Roofing Shingles................................................... 35 
 
Ab¨vb¨ Other ............................................................. 98 
wbw ©̀ó Ki“b(Specify) 

 

B04 [ch©‡e¶Y Ki“b] emZ N‡ii †`qv‡ji cÖavb 

wbg©vY-mvgMÖx  

 

[Observe] Which principle material is the wall 
of the largest structure of the household made 
of?  
 
 

¯v̂fvweK †`qvj  Natural Walls 
‡`qvj bvB No wall.........................................................11 
cvUKvwV/Zvj MvQ/Mv‡Qi ¸wo Cane/ Palm/Trunks...........................12 
gvwU Dirt ........................................................................................... 13 
cÖv_wgK ch©v‡qi †`qvj  Rudimentary Walls 
gvwU mn evuk Bamboo with mud ...................................................... 22 
gvwUmn cv_i Stone with mud .......................................................... 23 
cvBDW Plywood ........................................................................... 24 
KvW©‡evW© Cardboard .................................................25 
cwic~Y© †`qvj  Finished Walls 
wUb Tin ............................................................................................. 31 
wm‡g›U Cement ................................................................................. 32 
Pzbv cv_i/wm‡g›U Stone with Lime/Cement...................................... 33 
BU Bricks......................................................................................... 34 
Kv‡Vi Z³v Wood Planks/Shingles.................................................. 35 
Ab¨vb¨ Other..................................................................................... 98 
wbw ©̀ó Ki“b(Specify) 
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SI QUESTIONS & FILTERS CODING CATEGORIES SKIP 
B05 [ch©‡e¶Y Ki“b] emZ N‡ii †g‡Si cÖavb 

wbgvY-mvgMÖx  

 

[Observe] Which principle material is the floor 
of the largest room made of?  
 

¯v̂fvweK †g‡S Natural Floor 
gvwU/evjy Mud/Sand ......................................................... 11 
cÖv_wgK ch©v‡qi †g‡S Rudimentary Floor 
Kv‡Vi Z³v Wood Planks .................................................. 21 
Zvj MvQ/euvk Palm/Bamboo ............................................... 22 
cwic~Y© †g‡S  Finished Floor 
bKkv KvUv Kv‡Vi cvUvZb/cwjkK…Z KvV  

Parquet or Polished Wood  ................................................. 31 
wmivwgK UvBjm&/‡gvRvBK Ceramic Tiles ............................... 32 
wm‡g›U Cement ............................................................... 33 
Ab¨vb¨ Other ................................................................. 98 
wbw ©̀ó Ki“b (Specify) 

 

B06 Avcbvi Lvbvi m`m¨‡`i Lvevi cvwbi cÖavb 

Drm wK? 

What is the main source of drinking water for 
members of your household?   
 
 

cvB‡ci cvwb Piped water 
N‡ii g‡a¨ cvB‡ci cvwb 

Piped into dwelling........................................................... 11 
evwoi PZ¡‡i/Avw½bvq cvBc 

Piped to yard/plot............................................................. 12 
miKvwi (cvewjK) U¨vc/¯’vqx cvBc  
Public Tap/standpipe ......................................................... 13 
wUDeI‡qj (bjK‚c)Tube well or borehole .............................. 14 
K‚c/B`viv Dug well 
msiw¶Z K~c/B`viv Protected well ....................................... 31 
Amsiw¶Z K‚c/B`viv Unprotected well ................................. 32 
SiYvi cvwb Water from spring 
msiw¶Z SiYvi cvwb Protected spring .................................. 41 
Amsiw¶Z SiYvi cvwb Unprotected spring............................. 42 
msM„wnZ e„wói cvwb Rainwater. ............................................ 43 
f‚-c„‡ôi cvwb (b`x, Lvj, cyKzi †jK BZ¨vw`) 

Surface water (river/dam/Lake/pond/stream/ 
canal/ ........................................................................... 44 
†evZ‡ji cvwb Bottled water ............................................... 45 
Ab¨vb¨ Other ................................................................. 98 
wbw ©̀ó Ki“b (Specify) 

 

B07 Avcbvi Lvbvi m`m¨iv mvaviYZ †Kvb 

ai‡bi cvqLvbv e¨envi K‡i? 

What kind of toilet facility does your 
household member’s usually use? 
 

d¬̈ vk j¨vwUªb Flush or pour flush toilet 
d¬̈ vk K‡i cvB‡ci gva¨‡g AcmviY 
Flush to piped sewer system ................................................ 11 
d¬̈ vk K‡i U¨vs‡K aviY Flush to septic tank ............................ 12 
d¬̈ vk K‡i M‡Z© aviY Flush to pit latrine ................................. 13 
d¬̈ vk K‡i Ab¨ †Kv_vI AcmviY 

Flush to somewhere else .................................................... 14 
d¬̈ vk K‡i †Kv_vq AcmvwiZ nq Zv Rvwbbv 

Flush, don't know where .................................................... 15 
wcU j¨vwUªb Pit latrine 
evqy PjvP‡ji e¨e¯’vmn DbœZgv‡bi wcU j¨vwUªb 

Ventilated improved pit latrine ............................................. 21 
wcU j¨vwUªb (¯¬ve mn) Pit latrine with slab .............................. 22 
wcU j¨vwUªb (¯¬ve wenxb)/ †Lvjv MZ©  

Pit latrine without slab/open pit ............................................ 23 
ev‡KU j¨vwUªb Bucket toilet ................................................. 24 
†Lvjv /¯¬ve j¨vwUªb Hanging toilet/hanging latrine ...................... 25 
j¨vwUªb bvB/‡Svc-Svo/gvV No facility/bush/field....................... 26 
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SI QUESTIONS & FILTERS CODING CATEGORIES SKIP 
Ab¨vb¨ Other ................................................................. 98 
wbw ©̀ó Ki“b (Specify) 

B10 Avcbvi Lvbvq ivbœvi Rb¨ cÖavbZt †Kvb 

ai‡bi R¡vjvwb e¨envi Kiv nq? 

What type of fuel do you mainly use in your 
household for cooking? 

we ỳ¨r Electricity ..................................................... 01 
Zij M¨vm Liquid gas (LPG) ................................... 02 
cÖvK…wZK M¨vm Natural gas ........................................ 03 
ev‡qvM¨vm Bio gas .................................................... 04 
†K‡ivwmb  Kerosene ................................................ 05 
Kqjv/wjMbvBU Coal/ Lignite ................................... 06 
Pvi‡KŠj Charcoal ................................................... 07 
KvV /evuk Wood/Bamboo ........................................ 08 
fzwl/Zzl/Nvm Roughage/ Husk/ Grass ...................... 09 
dm‡ji Aewkóvsk (Lo/KzUv/cvZv) 

(Crops remnants (Straw/ leaves) ........................... 10 
‡Mvei Cow dung………………...………… ......... 11 
Lvbvq †Kvb ivbœv nq bv No food cooked in the 
household………………...………… ................... 12 
Ab¨vb¨ 

Other……………………………………………...98 
                wbw ©̀ó Ki“b (Specify) 

 

B11 Avcbvi Lvbvi ivbœv wK mvaviYZt 

Avcbviv †h N†i emevm K†ib †mB N†i 

Kiv nq bvwK _vKvi Ni †_†K Avjv`v 

N†i, bvwK evwn†i †Kv_vI Kiv nq? 

Is the cooking usually done in the house, in a 
separate building, or outdoors? 

†h N‡i evmK‡ib/Nyg vb living /sleeping room ........    01 

m¤ú~Y© c„_Kwewìs/ N‡i Separate building/room .....    02 

evwn‡i/ †LvjvRvqMvq in an open place ...................    03  
Ab¨vb¨ Others(Specify) .......................................     98 
(wbw ©̀ó Kiæb) 

02/03/98 
skip to 
B13 

B12 Avcbviv ivbœvi Rb¨ wK c„_K iæg e¨envi 

K†ib? 

Do you use a separate room for cooking? 

nu¨ v Yes ............................................... 1 
bv No ................................................. 2 

 

B13 
Avcbvi Lvbvq ev Lvbvi †Kvb m`‡m¨i wb‡¤œ 

ewY©Z wRwbm ¸‡jv Av‡Q wK? †hgbt  
Does your household have the following 
materials? 
 
we ỳ¨r Electricity? 
‡iwWI A radio? 
‡Uwjwfkb A television? 
‡gvevBj †dvb A mobile telephone?** 
†Uwj‡dvb A non-mobile telephone? 
†iwd«Rv‡iUi A refrigerator? 
Avjgvwi/IqvWªe An almirah/wardrobe? 
‡Uwej A table? 
†Pqvi A chair?  
B‡jKwUªK cvLv An electric fan? 
wWwfwW/wfwmwW †cqvi A DVD/VCD 

player? 
cvwbi cv¤ú A water pump? 
AvB wc Gm/ †Rbv‡iUi Ips/generator? 
Gqvi KbwWmbvi Air conditioner?  

 n¨vu    bv 
we ỳ¨r Electricity .................................................... 1 2 
‡iwWI Radio........................................................... 1 2 
‡Uwjwfkb Television.............................................. 1 2 
*‡gvevBj †dvb Mobile telephone ......................... 1 2 
†Uwj‡dvb Non-mobile telephone........................... 1 2 
†iwd«Rv‡iUi Refrigerator....................................... 1 2 
Avjgvwi/IqvWªe Almirah/wardrobe....................... 1 2 
‡Uwej Table........................................................... 1 2 
†Pqvi Chair............................................................ 1 2 
B‡jKwUªK cvLv Electric fan.................................... 1 2 
wWwfwW/wfwmwW †c-qviDVD/VCD Player................ 1 2 
cvwbi cv¤ú Water pump........................................ 1 2 

AvB wc Gm/ †Rbv‡iUi Ips/generator.................     1 2 
Gqvi KwÛkbvi Air conditioner.......................      1 2 
Kw¤cDUvi / j¨vcUc Computer/laptop..............      1                 2 
Uªv±i/avbgvovBhš¿ Tractor/ Paddy thresher ........      1                  2 
†mŠiwe ỳ¨r solar light ....................................     1                 2                                       
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SI QUESTIONS & FILTERS CODING CATEGORIES SKIP 
KgwcDUvi/ j¨vcUc Computer/laptop? 
Uªv±i/avbgvovBhš¿ Tractor/ Paddy thresher? 
†mŠiwe ỳ¨r Solar light? 

*

G †gvevBj †dvb Gi DËi 1/ n¨vu n‡j B14 – B15 wR‡M¨m Ki“b, bZzev B16 G P‡j hvb. If  the response to mobile 
phone is yes the ask B14 - B15, otherwise go to B16. 

B14 Avcbvi Lvbvq wK ai‡bi †gvevBj †dvb 

Av‡Q? 

What type of mobile phone do the household 
possesses? 

mvaviY †gvevBj †dvb Ordinary mobile phone…………..              1 
¯§vU© †dvb  Smart phone……………………...….…..              2 
Dfq cÖKvi Both…………………….....……..…….              3 

 

B15 GB †gvevBj †dvbwU / †dvb¸‡jv Kvi? 

Whoom does/do the mobile phone/ phones 
belong to? 

Avgvi wb‡Ri  Women herself………………..…….……      A 
Avgvi ¯v̂gxi Husband…………………...…….………      B 
Avgvi gv / kvïwoi  Mother/Mother in Law………..……....      C 
Avgvi evev/ k¦ï‡ii  Father/Father in Law………...……......      D 
†Q‡j/ †g‡q RvgvB‡qi  Son/ Son in law…...…….….…... ...     E 
†g‡q/ †Q‡ji eD‡qi  Daughter/ Daughter in Law…...….........     F 
Ab¨vb¨ Others………………………………………..      X 

 

B16 Avcbvi Lvbvq ev Lvbvi †Kvb m`‡m¨i 

wb‡¤œ ew©Y©Z wRwbm¸‡jv Av‡Q wK?  

Does your household/ any member in your 
household own the following things? 
Kvi/ UªvK/ †gvUi evm? Car / truck/ 
motorbus? 
A‡UvevBK/‡U¤úy/ wmGbwR? Autobike / 
Tempu/ CNG? 
wi·v? Rickshaw? 
evB mvB‡Kj? Bi-cycle? 
†gvUi mvB‡Kj/¯‹zUvi? Motor cycle/ 
Scooter? 
BwÄbPvwjZ †bŠKv/Uªjvi Boat with engine? 
BwÄbwenxb †bŠKv/Uªjvi/ Boat without 
engine? 

   n¨vu           bv  
Kvi/ UªvK/ †gvUi evm 

Car / truck/ motorbus....................................1..........................2 
A‡UvevBK/‡U¤úy/wmGbwR  
Autobike / Tempu/ CNG ...............................1..........................2 
wi·v/ Rickshaw..........................................1..........................2 
evB mvB‡Kj/Bi-cycle ..................................1..........................2 
†gvUi mvB‡Kj/¯‹zUvi 

Motor cycle/ Scooter ...................................  1 .........................2 
BwÄbPvwjZ †bŠKv/Uªjvi Boat with engine .........  1 .........................2 

BwÄbwenxb †bŠKv/Uªjvi/ Boat without engine.....  1.........................2 

 

B17 GB Lvbvq wbw ©̀ó †Kvb M„ncvwjZ cï, †hgb, Miy-gwnl, 

QvMj-‡fov, nuvm-gyiwM BZ¨vw` Av‡Q wK? 

Does this household own any livestock, herds, other farm 
animals, or poultry? 

nu¨ v Yes .................................................1 
bv No ...................................................2 

 
2 
B19 

B18 Avcbvi Lvbvq wb‡Pi cÖvYx¸‡jvi g‡a¨ 

wbR¯ ̂KZ¸‡jv Av‡Q?  

hw` bv _v‡K, wjLyb ‘00’ 
hw` 95 Gi †ekx _v‡K Zvn‡j wjLyb ‘95’ 
hw` Rvbv bv _v‡K, wjLyb ‘99’ 
 

luvo A_ev gwnl?  

ỳ»eZx Mi“?  

QvMj A_ev ‡fov? 

gyiMx A_ev nvum? 

How many of the following animals does 
this household own? 
If none, enter ‘00’ 
If more than 95, enter ‘95’ 
If unknown, enter ‘99’ 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
luvo A_ev gwnl? Bulls/Buffalos ....... |__|__| 
ỳ»eZx Mi“? Milky cows/ Bulls  ..... |__|__| 

QvMj A_ev ‡fov? Goats/Sheep ....... |__|__| 
gyiMx A_ev nvum? Chickens/Duck ...... |__|__| 
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SI QUESTIONS & FILTERS CODING CATEGORIES SKIP 
Bulls or Buffalos? 
Cows? 
Goats or sheep? 
Chicken or ducks? 

B19 Avcbvi Lvbvi emZwfUv Av‡Q wK?  
Does your household own any homestead? 
 

hw` bvÕ nq  †cÖve Kiyb: Avcbvi Lvbvi Ab¨ †Kv_vI ‡Kvb emZwfUv 

Av‡Q wK?  

If ‘no,’ probe: Does your household own any homestead in any other 
places? 

nu¨ v Yes ............................................. 1 
bv No ............................................... 2 

 

B20 Avcbv‡`i †Kvb Rwg Av‡Q wK? (Lvbvi emZwfUv Qvov Ab¨ †Kvb 

Rwg)?  

Does your household own any land (other than the homestead land)? 
 

nu¨ v Yes ............................................. 1 
bv No ............................................... 2 

 
2 
B22 

B21 Avcbvi GB Lvbvq (emZwfUv Qvov) wK cwigvb Rwg Av‡Q?  

 

(cwigvY)ÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑ 

GKKÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑ(wbw ©̀ó Kiyb)  

95 GKi ev Zvi †ekx cwigvY n‡j 95 †iKW© Kiyb| 

hw` Rwgi cwigvY mwVK Rvbv bv _v‡K Zvn‡j 99 wjLyb| 

How much land does your household own (other than the 
homestead land)?  
(Amount)____________________ 
Unit______________________ (specify) 
If 95 acres or more record 95 
If amount not known exactly then record 99 

|___|___| . |___|___| 
  GKi          kZvsk 

Acres      Decimals 
 
95 GKi ev Zvi †ekx  95 acres or more record

................................................. ........95 
Rvbv †bB Do not 

know.......................................99 
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Section C: Respondents Background 
C. cUf~wg/ wKQz ¸iyZ¡c~Y© Z_¨ Background information of mothers 
GB †mKk‡b DËi`vZv gwnjv Ges Zvi ¯^vgxi wKQ~ ¸iyZ¡c~Y© Z_¨ D‡jL Kiv n‡q‡Q| This section contains some background 

information of the respondent (woman) and her husband. Z_¨ msMÖnKvwi- gwnjv‡K ejyb Avwg GLb Avcbvi Ges Avcbvi ¯v̂gx m¤ú‡K© 

wKQz cÖkœ Kie| 
[For Data Collector- I would like to ask some question about you and your husband] 
C01 Avcbvi wK RvZxq cwiPq cÎ 

Av‡Q? 

Do you have National ID card? 

n¨uv Yes................................................1 
bv  No ............................................ 2 

 
2C03 

C02 Avgv‡K wK Avcbvi RvZxq cwiPq 

cÎ †`Lv‡eb? 

Can you please show me your 
National ID card? 

Observed mvÿvrKviMÖnYKvix KvW© †`‡L‡Qb..........................1 
Not Observed mvÿvrKviMÖnYKvix KvW© †`‡Lbwb....................2 

 

C03 Avcwb †Kvb mv‡ji †Kvb gv‡m Rb¥ 

MÖnY K‡iwQ‡jb? [gv‡qi mv‡_ hvPvB 

Kiyb Ges ‡iKW© Ki“b]  gvm Rvbv 

bv _vK‡j 99 e„ËvwqZ Ki“b In 
what month and year were you born? 
[Probe and record] 
In case of Months, If do not know, 
circle 99 

gvm Month…………………………………|____|____|   
 

eQi Year…………………………..|____|____|____|____| 
 

Rvbv bvB Do not know …………………………99 
 

 

C04 eZ©gv‡b Avcbvi eqm KZ? How 
old were you at your last 
birthday?[Compare and Correct 2.01 
and/or 2.02 if inconsistent]  

eqm (c~Y© eQ‡i) Age in completed Years  |____|____|  

C05 Avcwb wK eZ©gv‡b weevwnZv, wew”Qbœv, cwiZ¨³v, 

ZvjvKcÖvßv, weaev? Are you now married, 
separated, deserted, divorced, widowed, or have you 
never been married? 

weevwnZv Currently Married.................................... 1 
wew”Qbœv Separated  .............................................. 2 
cwiZ¨³v Deserted .............................................. 3 
ZvjvKcÖvßv Divorced ........................................... 4 
weaev Widowed.................................................. 5 

 
 

C06 Avcwb wK KL‡bv ¯‹z‡j/K‡j‡R ev gv ª̀vmvq 

†jLvcov K‡i‡Qb? Have you ever attended 
school/madrasha? 

n¨uv Yes ............................................................ 1  
bv No.............................................................. 2 

 
2 C12 

C07 Avcwb me©‡kl ¯‹zj/K‡j‡R bvwK gv ª̀vmvq ‡jLvcov 

K‡i‡Qb?What type of school have you last attended? 
¯‹zj School ....................................................... 1 
gv ª̀vmv Madrasha ................................................ 2 

 

C08 Avcwb wk¶vi me©‡kl †Kvb ¯—i ch©š— †jLvcov 

K‡i‡Qb, cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq, gva¨wgK we`¨vjq, 

K‡jR bvwK wek¦we`¨vjq?What is the highest level 
of school you attended: primary, secondary, or 
higher? 

cÖv_wgK Primary................................................. 1  
gva¨wgK Secondary ............................................. 2  
D”PZi (K‡jR ev wek¦we`¨vjq) Higher .................... 3 

 

C09 Avcwb m‡ev©”P †Kvb ‡kÖbx/ K¬vk cvk K‡i‡Qb?  

(1g †kÖbxi wb‡P n‡j 00 wjLyb)What is the highest 
class you completed at that level?[If completed less 
than one year at that level, Record ‘00’] 

  

†kÖYx/ K¬vk Class  |____|____| 
 

C10 CHECK C08: C08 bs cÖkœ hvPvB Kiæb:  
                                             Primary                              Secondary or Higher 
               cÖv_wgK         gva¨wgK ev Zvi Dc‡i 

 
 
C12 
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C11 `qv K‡i Avgv‡K GB evK¨wU c‡i 

†kvbvb| DËi`vZv‡K KvW©wU ci‡Z 

w`b| hw` DËi`vZv cy‡iv evK¨wU 

co‡Z bv cv‡i Z‡e cÖe Ki“b| 

DZi`vZv‡K ejyb Avgv‡K ev‡K¨i 

wKQz Ask c‡o †kvbvb 

Ask the respondent to read the 
sentence with due respect ( Give the 
card to the respondent) 
Probe if the respondent is unable to 
read the complete sentence 
Ask to read at least a part of the 
sentance 

†gv‡UI co‡Z cv‡ib bv  Cann’t read at all......................................1 
ev‡K¨i wKQz Ask co‡Z cv‡ib  Can read a partially...........................2 
ev‡K¨i cy‡iv Ask co‡Z cv‡ib  Can read the whole sentence...............3 
DËi`vZvi Kvw•LZ fvlvi †Kvb evK¨ GLv‡b †bB  
The sentence is not in the language the respondent know..............................4 
AÜ/ cÖwZeÜx  Blind/ Disable.......................................................5 

 

C12 Avcbvi ag© wK? 

What is your religion? 
 

gymwjg Muslim ...................................................1  
wn› ỳ Hindu ........................................................2  
wLª÷vb Christian..................................................3  
‡eŠ×  Buddhist/neo-Buddhist ..................................4 
Ab¨vb¨ Other _____________________________ 8 

 

C13 GLb Avwg Avcbvi KvR m¤̂‡Ü wKQz cÖkœ Ki‡Z PvB| 

Avcbvi wb‡Ri Ni msmv‡ii KvR Qvov Avcwb Ab¨vb¨ 

wKQz K‡ib †hgb-Avcbvi †QvU †Kvb e¨emv A_ev 

cvwievwiK e¨emv? Now I would like to ask you some 
questions about your work. Do you do anything (i.e. 
have a small business, or work on the family farm or in 
the family business), apart from your household work? 

n¨uv Yes ............................................................ 1  
bv No .............................................................. 2 

 
2C17 

C14 Avcwb wK mvaviYZ mviv eQiB KvR K‡ib bvwK 

eQ‡ii we‡kl we‡kl mgq (mxRbvj) KvR K‡ib, 

bvwK gv‡S g‡a¨ KvR K‡ib?Do you usually work 
throughout the year, or do you work seasonally or only 
once in a while? 

mviv eQi Throughout the year ................................1 
‡Kvb †Kvb mgq (mxRbvj) Seasonally/part of the year ...2 
gv‡S g‡a¨ Once in a while.....................................3 

 

C15 GB Kv‡Ri wewbg‡q Avcwb wK bM` UvKv cvb, bv 

wRwbmcÎ cvb, bv †Kvb wKQzB cvb bv?Are you paid 
in cash or kind for this work, or are you not paid at all? 

bM` A_© Cash only .............................................1 
UvKv I wRwbmc&Î DfqB Cash and kind.....................2 
wRwb‡mi wewbg‡q In kind only ................................3 
wKQzB bv Not paid ................................................4 

 

C16 Avcbvi cÖv_wgK †ckv wK, A_v©r 

Avcwb cÖavbZ wK ai‡bi KvR 

K‡ib? What is your primary 
occupation, that is, what kind of work 
do (did) you mainly do? 
 

‰`wnK KvR Physical work 
A`¶ Kgx© (‡hgb Kvgjv, gvwU KvUv K…wlKvR ev gvQ Pvlvev‡`i mv‡_ 

RwoZ Kvgjv) Unskilled labourer ................................................. 1 
`¶ Kgx© (‡hgb Kv‡Vi KvR, wgw¯¿, wm‡g‡›Ui KvR, wi·v PvjK, †mjvB)  
Skilled worker ........................................................................ 2 
webv KvwqK cwikÖg  Non physical work 
e¨emv Business/trade ................................................................ 3 
PvKzixRxwe Service holder........................................................... 4 
‡ckvRxwe (Wv³vi/ BwÄwbqvi/wk¶K/DwKjuu) Professional ................... 5 
K…wlKvR, gvQ Pvlvev`  agriculture, farming or fishing ........................ 6 
Ab¨vb¨ Other 
_________________________________.............. 8 

(wbw ©̀ó Ki“b Please specify) 

 

C11 G 2/3/4 n‡j C17  cÖkœwU Ki“b C11 G 1/5 n‡j C18 cÖkœ n‡Z wb‡æi cÖkœ ¸‡jv Ki“b  If  response to question C11 is 2/3/4 
then ask C17 while if response to C11 is 1/5 then go to question C18 and following 
C17 mßv‡n AšÍZt GKevi At least once a 

week 1  
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Avcwb KZ Nb Nb Le‡ii KvMR ev g¨vMvwRb (mvgwqKx) 

c‡ob: mßv‡n AšÍZt GKevi, bvwK mßv‡n GKev‡iiI 

Kg, bvwK G‡Kev‡iB c‡ob bv? 
Do you read a newspaper or magazine at least once a week, 
less than once a week or not at all? 

mßv‡n GKev‡iiI Kg Less than once a 
week 

2 

G‡Kev‡iB ï‡bb bv  Not at all 
3 

 

C18 Avcwb KZ Nb Nb †iwWI ï‡bb (Gd, Gg Ges 

KwgDwbwU †iwWI mn): mßv‡n AšÍZt GKevi, bvwK 

mßv‡n GKev‡iiI Kg, bvwK G‡Kev‡iB ï‡bb bv? 
Do you listen to the radio at least once a week, less than 
once a week or not at all? 

mßv‡n AšÍZt GKevi At least once a week 1  
mßv‡n GKev‡iiI Kg Less than once a week 2 

G‡Kev‡iB ï‡bb bv  Not at all 3 

C19 
 

Avcwb KZ Nb Nb †Uwjwfkb †`‡Lb:  mßv‡n AšÍZt 

GKevi, bvwK mßv‡n GKev‡iiI Kg, bvwK G‡Kev‡iB 

†`‡Lb bv? Do you watch television at least once a week, 
less than once a week or not at all? 

mßv‡n AšÍZt GKevi At least once a week 1  
mßv‡n GKev‡iiI Kg Less than once a week 2 

G‡Kev‡iB †`‡Lb bv  Not at all 3 

C20 Avcwb wK †Kvb mwgwZi m`m¨ 

†hgb...  

DËi c‡i †kvbvb Ges †iKW©   

Ki“b  

Are you a member of any group, such 
as....  read out all the options and 
record asnwers 
 

 nu¨v Yes bv 

N
o 

 

MÖvgxb e¨vsK  Grameen Bank 1 2 

eªvK BRAC  1 2 

we, Avi, wW, we B, R, D, B  1 2 

Avkv ASHA 

1 2 

cÖwkKv Proshika 1 2 

gv`vim K¬ve  Mother’s club  1 2 

 Ab¨vb¨ (¶z ª̀ FY Kg©m~Px)  Other 1 2  
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Section D: Antenatal Care 
NO. QUESTIONS AND FILTERS CODING CATEGORIES SKIP 

 

D01 

Avcbvi me©‡kl †h Mf©†kl n‡q‡Q †mB 

Mf©Kvjxb mg‡q Avcwb wK †gwW‡Kj †PKAvc/ ¯v̂¯’̈  cix¶v Kwi‡qwQ‡jb? 

Did you see anyone for antenatal care for the pregnancy outcome that you had in last 1 year 

nu¨v Yes 1 

 

 

  bv No 2 D12 

 

D02 

Avcbvi GB Mf©Kvjxb mgq KZevi 

†gwW‡Kj †PKAvc Kwi‡qwQ‡jb? 

How  many  times you receive ANC during 
this  pregnancy? 

evi Number of times………………………|_____|____| 

 

 

 

D03 

Avcwb hLb GB M‡f©i Rb¨ ‡gwW‡Kj 

†PKAvc Kwi‡q‡Qb, 

ZLb Avcwb KZ gv‡mi Mf©eZx wQ‡jb? 

How many months pregnant were you when 
you received antenatal care for this 
pregnancy? Completed weeks  

mwVK gvm ej‡Z bv cvi‡j, Mf© gv‡mi N‡i 

’98’ wjLyb| 

Enter ’98’ if can’t recall correct months. 

ANC visit ‡PKAvc 
n

u

¨v 

YES 

   bv 

     NO 

Mf©  gvm  

 

 

Gestation
al age 

(months )   

ANC-1 1 2  
ANC-2 1 2  
ANC-3 1 2  
ANC-4 1 2  
ANC-5 1 2  
ANC-6 1 2  
ANC-7 1 2  
ANC-8 1 2  

 

 

D04 

Avcwb Kv‡K 

†`wL‡qwQ‡jb?  

Whom did you see? 

wR‡Ám Kiæbt Avi 

‡KD? Anyone else? 

e¨w³ m¤ú©‡K wbwðZ 

†nvb 

Ges mwVK DË‡ii †KvW 

e„ËvwqZ Kiæb 

Probe to identify each 
type of person and 
record all mentioned. 

 
ANC PROVIDER   

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

cvk Kiv Wv³vi Qualified doctor 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 

bvm©/avÎx/c¨viv‡gwWK 

Nurse/midwife/ Paramedic 
12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 

cwievi Kj¨vY cwi`wk©Kv FWV 

13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 

‡gwW‡Kj Gwmm‡U›U/m¨vK‡gv 

MA/SACMO 
14 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 

wm,Gm,we,G CSBA 

15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 

wm,GBP, wm, wc CHCP 

16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 

¯v̂¯’̈  mnKvix  HA 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 

cwievi Kj¨vb mnKvix FWA 

18 18 18 18 18 18 18 18 

cÖwk¶Y cªvß wUweG (cÖwk¶Y cªvß 

abœx, PvDbx, `vB) TTBA 

21 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 
 

cÖwk¶Ynxb wUweG (abœx, PvDbx, 

`vB) UTBA(Dai/Dhorni/Chauni)  
22 22 22 22 22 22 22 22 

 

mbvZb /cvk bv Kiv Wv³vi 
Unqualified doctor 

23 23 23 23 23 23 23 23 
 

Jla we‡µZv Drug seller 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 

GbwRI Kg©x NGO worker 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 

Ab¨vb¨(wbw ©̀ó Kiæb) Other 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 
 

D05 

 

GB Mf©Kvjxb mg‡q 
Mf©Kvjxb †mevi  
Rb¨ Avcwb †Kv_vq 

 
 

ANC PLACES  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

evwo‡Z Home 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 

miKvix †mKUi Public sector: 
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wM‡qwQ‡jb? 

Where did  you receive 
antenatal care for this 
pregnancy? 
 

GQvov Ab¨ ‡Kv_vI? 

Anywhere else? 
 
Probe K‡i wbwðZ †nvb 

wK ai‡bi Dr‡m 

wM‡qwQ‡jb Ges mwVK 

†KvW wjwce× Kiæb| 

 
Probe to identify each 
type of source. 
 

hw` wbwðZ n‡Z bv 

cv‡ib 

†h GUv miKvwi, bvwK 

cÖvB‡fU nvmcvZvj, 

wK¬wbK ev ¯v̂¯’̈ ‡K› ª̀ 

Z‡e ¯’v‡bi 

bvg wj‡L ivLyb 

 
If unable to determine 
if 
public or private 
sector, write the name 
of the place: 
 
 
 
 
 
¯’v‡bi bvg (Name of 
place) 

†gwW‡Kj K‡jR nvmcvZvj 

Medical College 
21 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 

we‡klvwqZ nvmcvZvj Specialized 
hospital 

22 22 22 22 22 22 22 22 

‡Rjv nvmcvZvj District hospital  23 23 23 23 23 23 23 23 
gvZ… g½j  †K› ª̀ 

Maternal & Child  Welfare Centre 
(MCWC)  

24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 

Dc‡Rjv ¯v̂¯’̈  Kg†cø· 

Upazila Health Complex 

25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 

cwievi Kj¨vY †K› ª̀ 

Family Welfare Centre (FWC) 
26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 

m¨v‡UjvBU wK¬wbK/BcAvB 

†K› ª̀ Satellite clinic/EPI 
centre 

27 27 27 27 27 27 27 27 

KwgDwbwU wK¬wbK Community clinic
 ...........................................  

28 28 28 28 28 28 28 28 

Gb wR I †mKUi NGO sector: 
Gb wR I ¯’vqx wK¬wbK NGO static 
clinic 

31 31 31 31 31 31 31 31 

Gb wR I m¨v‡UjvBU wK¬wbK 

NGO satellite clinic 
32 32 32 32 32 32 32 32 

cÖvB‡fU †mKUi Private sector: 
cÖvB‡fU nvmcvZvj / wK¬wbK 

Private hospital/Clinic 
32 32 32 32 32 32 32 32 

cvk Kiv Wv3v‡ii †P¤̂vi 

MBBS doctor (Qualified) 
33 33 33 33 33 33 33 33 

mbvZb/AcÖwkw¶Z Wv3v‡ii †P¤̂vi 
Traditional doctor 

34 34 34 34 34 34 34 34 

dv‡g©mx/Ily‡ai †`vKvb 

Pharmacy 

35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 

cÖvB‡fU †gwW‡Kj K‡jR 

nvmcvZvj 

Private Medical College 

36 36 36 36 36 36 36 36 

Ab¨vb¨(wbw ©̀ó Kiæb) Other: 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

D06 
 

GB Mf©Kvjxb mg‡q Mf©Kvjxb †mev †`Iqvi 

mgq Kgc‡ÿ GKevi wK wb‡¤.i wel‡qi 

†KvbwU †`Lv n‡qwQj? 

(cÖ‡Z¨KwU welq c‡o †kvbvb, cÖ‡hvR¨ †¶‡Î 

bgybv †`Lvb) 

Were any of the following done at least once 
in of the ANCs? Ask about each item and 
show sample where applicable 
 

welq Item 

                                                                nvu YES  bv NO 
IRb Weight  ........................................................1 2 

eøvW †cÖmvi Blood pressure  .......................................1 2 

cÖmªve cix¶v Urine test  ...........................................1 2 
i3 cix¶v Blood test  ..............................................1 2 
AvjUªvm‡bvMÖvg Ultrasonogram  ...................................1 2 
wec`wPý m¤ú‡K© KvD‡Ýj Counselled on danger signs  .....1 2 
†c‡U nvZ w`‡q cix¶v Abdominal examination  ..............1 2 

Avqib U¨ve‡jU ev wmivc Iron tablets or iron syrup ..........1 2 
K¨vjwmqvg U¨ve‡jU ev wmivc 

 Calcium tablets or syrup ...........................................1 2 

i3¶iY eÜ Kivi Rb¨ 2 wU U¨ve‡jU  
2 tablets of Misoprostol  to prevent bleeding after deliver... 1                2  

Ab¨vb¨ (wbw ©̀ó Kiæb) Other (specify):   …………….  1                2 

 

 
D07 

Avcwb wK Avcbvi †kl Mf©ve¯’vq †Kvb 

Avëªvm‡bvMÖvg cix¶v Kwi‡qwQ‡jb? Did you 
receive an USG during your last pregnancy? 

nu¨v Yes ..................................................................... 1 

bv No ....................................................................... 2 

Rvwbbv/g‡b bvB Don’t know  .......................................... 9 

If 2/9 
 

D09 
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D08 

hw` me©‡kl Mf©ve¯’vq Avëªvm‡bvMÖvg Kiv n‡q 

_v‡K Z‡e wRÁvmv Ki“b cÖ_gevi Kivi mgq 

Zvi M‡f©i eqm KZ wQj? 

 If USG is received please ask what was the 
gestational age when she first received the USG? 

Mf©Kvj (mßvn) Weeks of pregnancy……….|____|____| 
Rvwbbv/g‡b bvB Don’t know  ......................................... 99  

 

 
D09 

GB Mf©Kvjxb mg‡q Mf©Kvjxb †PK Avc Kivi 

mgq †Kvb ai‡Yi Dc‡`k †`qv n‡qwQj wK? 

Did the provider give any advice or counseling 
during ANC visit?  

nu¨v  Yes  1  
If 2/9 
 

D11 
bv No 2 

Rvwbbv/g‡b bvB  Don’t know/Can’t remember  99 

 
 

D10 

Mf©Kvjxb ‡gwW‡Kj ‡PK-

Av‡ci Rb¨ Avcwb hv‡`i 

†`wL‡qwQ‡jb, Zv‡`i KvQ 

†_‡K wK wK Dc‡`k Avcwb 

†c‡qwQ‡jb? 

[gwnjv‡K wR‡Ám Kiæb] AviI 

wKQz? [gwnjvi wb‡R †_‡K †`qv 

me¸‡jv DËiB e„ËvwqZ Kiæb 

| DËi¸‡jv c‡o ïbv‡eb bv| 

GKvwaK DËi n‡Z cv‡i|] 

What sort of advices have you 
received from these people 
during your most recent 
pregnancy? Can you recall what 
advice the person gave you 
regarding care during 
pregnancy? [Do not read the 
answers, Ask: is there anything 
else? Record all the un-
prompted answers] 

w`‡b Aš—Z 2 N›Uv wekªvg wb‡eb Advised to take REST for at least 2 hours 
during  daytime 

A 

 

evowZ cywóKi Lvevi Lv‡eb Advised to take extra food/NUTRITIOUS FOOD   B 

†gŠmywg dj Lv‡eb Advised to take seasonal/available FRUITS C 

meyR kvK-mewR Lv‡eb Advised to take green/colored VEGETABLES D 

ch©vß cvwb Lv‡eb Advised to drink MORE WATER 

E 

Av‡qvwWb hy³ jeY Lv‡eb Advised to take IODIZED SALT F 

abyósKvi cÖwZ‡iv‡a wU,wU Bb‡RKkb w`‡eb Advised/Prescribed to take 
TETANUS TOXOID (TT) VACCINE G 

wU,wU Bb‡RKkb †`Iqvi Kvib Explained the purpose of the TT vaccine H 

cwi®‹vi cwi”QbœZv Advised to maintain PERSONAL HYGIENE I 

fvix KvR bv Kiv Advised to avoid HEAVY WORK J 

a~gcvb bv Kiv Discuss the risks of HARMFUL PRACTICES (drinking alcohol, 
smoking tobacco) K 

1g I †kl 3 gv‡m mnevm bv Kiv Advised to AVOID COITUS in first and last 
trimester  L 

cwievi cwiKíbv Discussed FAMILY PLANNING options immediately after 
delivery (Post Partum)  M 

4 Uv ANC wfwRU Discussed the importance of completing FOUR (4) ANC 
VISITS N 

cªme cieZ©x Dc‡`k Advise on PNC  O 

KZw`b cici †PK-Avc Kiv‡e Advised when to RE-VISIT P 

Mf©Kvjxb/ cªme/ev”Pvi wec` wPý Educate on DANGER SIGNS of 
pregnancy/child birth/ newborn  Q 

wec` wPý †`Lv w`‡j we‡klÁ Gi Kv‡Q hvIqv Advised to seek expert care if 
any of the DANGER SIGNS occurs  R 

Riæix Ae¯’vi Rb¨ UvKv Rgv‡bvi K_v Savings for emergency S 

Riæix Ae¯’vq hvbevn‡bi e¨e¯’v Kiv Arrangement of transport for emergency 

T 

Ri“ix Ae¯’vi Rb¨ i³i e¨ve¯’v Kiv  Arrange blood/ blood donor for 
emergency  

U 

cwk¶Ycvß ‡mev`vbKvix w`‡q †Wwjfvix Kiv‡bv Deliver y by Skilled providers  V 

†Kvb nvmcvZv‡j †Wwjfvwi n‡e Zv Av‡M †_‡K  wVK  K‡i ivLv Decide on 
palce of delivery / facility delivery   W 

Rvwbbv/g‡b bvB  Don’t know/Can’t remember 
Y 

 
D11 

wbw ©̀ó Ki“b †h Avcbv‡K wK ai‡Yi cywó 

welqK Dc‡`k †`qv n‡q‡Q? 

cÖwZwU  DËi c‡i †kvbvb 
What nutrition advice did you receive? 
Please specifiy  
 

 

Yes No  
cÖwZ †ejvq wK wK ai‡Yi Lvevi †L‡Z n‡e ejv n‡q‡Q   

Advice on diversity of food for pregnant women 
1 2  

cÖwZ ev‡i wK cwigvb  Lvevi †L‡Z n‡e ejv n‡q‡Q   

Advice on quantity of food consumed per meal 1 2 

cÖwZ w`b  Kq evi   Lvevi †L‡Z n‡e ejv n‡q‡Q  

Advice on frequency of food intake during pregnancy 
1 2 
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Mf© Kvjxb mg‡q  IRb cwigv‡ci ¸i“Ë m¤ci‡K 

ejv n‡q‡Q  Advice on weight monitoring  
1 2 

 
D12 

GB Mf©Kvjxb mg‡q Avcbvi †Kvb mgm¨v ev RwUjZv 

n‡qwQj?During the pregnancy with (NAME), did you 
develop any problem/complication?   

nu¨v  Yes  1  
bv No 2 D17 

Rvwbbv/g‡b bvB  Don’t know/Can’t remember  99 D17 

 
D13 

Avcbvi wK ai‡Yi mgm¨v ev RwUjZv 

n‡qwQj? 

Please tell me what was that problem 
or complication? 
 
 
 
DËi c‡o †kvbv‡eb bv|  

Do not read out the answers 
wR‡Ám Kiæbt AviI wKQy?  

ASK: Anything else? 
 DË‡ii †KvW e„ËvwqZ Kiæb|  

Circle code of all the answers 

 
 
 
 

Zxeª gv_v e¨v_v Severe Headache   A  
‡Pv‡L Svcmv †`Lv Blurred Vision  B  
M‡f©i ev”Pvi bovPov K‡g hvIqv Fetal movement reduced C  
M‡f©i ev”Pvi bovPov eÜ nIqv Fetal movement absent D  
gyLgÛ‡j cvwb Avmv/dz‡j hvIqv Oedema of the face/swelling E  
nv‡Z cvwb Avmv/dz‡j hvIqv Oedema of the hands/swelling F  
wLuPzbx/wdU Convulsions/fits  G  
ev”Pv nIqvi iv¯Zvq AwZwi³  i³mªve Excessive Vaginal Bleeding H  
Zj‡c‡U Zxeª e¨_v Severe abdominal pain  I  
cv‡q cvwb Avmv Oedema of the legs J  
Zxeª R¡i Fever  K  
mgq c‚Y© nIqvi Av‡M cvwb fv½v Premature rupture of membrane  L  
A‡PZb nIqv/Ávb nvwi‡q †djv Loss of consciousness M  
Kó K‡i k¦vm †bqv Difficulty breathing N  
cÖPÛ ỳe©jZv Severe weakness O  
AwZwi³ ewg Excessive vomiting P  
AwZwi³ mv`v mªve Excessive whitish vaginal discharge Q  
Ab¨vb¨ Others (wbw ©̀ó Kiæb)   
_________________________ X 
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Section E: IFA Supplementation during pregnancy 
D01 Gi DËi hw` "No" nq, Zvn‡j E01-E07 ch©š— cÖkœ wR‡Ám Kiv ev` †`‡eb Ges E08 †_‡K ïi“ Ki‡eb| If 
D01=2, then skip E01-E07 number questions, and start from E08.  
SI QUESTIONS & FILTERS CODING CATEGORIES SKIP 
E01 Avcbvi †kl Mf©ve¯’vq Avcwb wK ANC Gi mgq   †Kvb Avqib 

dwjK ewo / wmivc †c‡qwQ‡jb?  

Did you receive IFA tablets/syrups  during ANC in your last 
pregnancy  

nu¨v Yes 1  
bv  No 2 E08 

Rvwbbv/g‡b bvB   Don’t know/Can’t 
remember  

99 E08 

E02 ANC Gi mgq Avcbv‡K wK wKfv‡e Avqib dwjK ewo / wmivc 

†L‡Z n‡e (w`‡b KqUv Lv‡e ; KLb  Lv‡e ) ejv  n‡qwQj wK ? 
Were you adviced how to take IFA tables  during ANC  

nu¨v Yes 1  
bv  No 2 

E03 ANC  Gi mgq Avcbv‡K  Avqib dwjK  ewo / wmivc †L‡j 

Avcbvi wK wK mgm¨v n‡Z cv‡i Zv ejv n‡qwQj wK ? 
Were you adviced what could be the side effects of IFA during 
ANC 

nu¨v Yes 1  
bv  No 2 

E04 ANC  Gi mgq Avcbv‡K  Avqib dwjK  ewo / wmivc †L‡q 

mgm¨v n‡j wK Ki‡Z n‡e Zv ejv n‡qwQj wK ? 
Were you adviced what you need to do if the side effects occur?  

nu¨v Yes 1  
bv  No 2 

E05 cÖwZevi ANC Gi mgq 

Avcwb KqwU K‡i Avqib 

dwjK ewo / wmivc 

†c‡qwQ‡jb Zvi msL¨v  

wjLyb 

Avqib dwjK ewo / wmivc 

bv †c‡j  00 wjLyb 

ANC  bv wb‡j   98  wjLyb 

Please specifiy the number of 
tablets /syrups received in 
each ANC in your last 
pregnancy 
Please record 00 if IFA is not 
consumed  
Please record 98 if ANC is 
not received 

  
ANC1 ANC2 ANC3 ANC4 ANC5 ANC6 ANC7 ANC 8 

  
msL¨v 

  
msL¨v 

  
msL¨v 

  
msL¨v 

  
msL¨v 

  
msL¨v 

  
msL¨v 

  
msL¨v 

E06 Avcbvi †kl Mf©ve¯’vq Avcwb ANC Gi mgq †gvU KZwU †Kvb Avqib dwjK  ewo / wmivc 

†c‡qwQ‡jb (E05 bs cÖ‡kœi DËi †hvM Kiæb Ges †hvMdj wjLyb) 
Total number of IFA tablets received from ANC in your last pregnancy 

   
msL¨v 

 

E07 
 

cÖwZevi ANC Gi ci KqwU 

K‡i  Avqib dwjK  ewo / 

wmivc  †L‡qwQ‡jb Zvi 

msL¨v  wjLyb G‡K ev‡i bv 

†L‡j 00 wjLyb 

ANC  bv wb‡j   98  wjLyb 
Number of IFA  tablets/syrup 
consumed after each ANC in 
your last pregnancy 
Please record 00 if IFA is not 
consumed  

ANC1 ANC2 ANC3 ANC4 ANC5 ANC6 ANC7 ANC 8  

  
msL¨v 

  
msL¨v 

  
msL¨v 

  
msL¨v 

  
msL¨v 

  
msL¨v 

  
msL¨v 

  
msL¨v 
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Please record 98 if ANC is 
not received  

E08  ANC Qvov Avcwb Avi †Kv_vI †_‡K Avqib dwjK  

ewo / wmivc †c‡qwQ‡jb /wK‡bwQ‡jb wK 

Did you buy/get any IFA tablets other than ANC  in 
your last pregnancy 

nu¨v Yes 1 2/99 skip 
to E12 

bv  No 2 

Rvwbbv/g‡b bvB   Don’t know/Can’t remember  99 

E09 ANC Qvov Avcwb Avi †Kv_vI †_‡K †gvU KZwU  Avqib dwjK  ewo / wmivc †c‡qwQ‡jb 

/wK‡bwQ‡jb wK Number of IFA tablets/syrup bought /get other than ANC in your last pregnancy 
   

msL¨v 
 

E10 ANC Qvov Avcwb Avi Ab¨ 

†Kv_v Avqib dwjK ewo / 

wmivc †c‡qwQ‡jb 

/wK‡bwQ‡jb  
 
Source of buying /getting IFA 
tablets  
other than ANC in your last 
pregnancy 

evwo‡Z  Home  A  

miKvix †mKUi: Public sector  
†gwW‡Kj K‡jR nvmcvZvj  Medical College    B 
we‡klvwqZ nvmcvZvj Specialized hospital    C 
‡Rjv nvmcvZvj  District hospital   D 
gvZ…g½j †K› ª̀  Maternal & Child Welfare Centre E 
Dc‡Rjv ¯v̂¯’̈  Kg†cø· Upazila Health Complex F 
cwievi Kj¨vY †K› ª̀  Family Welfare Centre (FWC) G 
m¨v‡UjvBU wK¬wbK/BwcAvB †K› ª̀ Satellite clinic/EPI centre H 
KwgDwbwU wK¬wbK Community clinic I 

Gb wR I †mKUi: NGO sector 
Gb wR I ¯’vqx wK¬wbK NGO static clinic J 
Gb wR I m¨v‡UjvBU wK¬wbK NGO satellite clinic K 
cÖvB‡fU †mKUi: Private sector  
cÖvB‡fU nvmcvZvj / wK¬wbK  Private hospital/Clinic L 
cvk Kiv Wv³vi MBBS doctor (Qualified) M 
AcÖwkw¶Z Wv³vi (†KvqvK/ cjx wPwKrmK/ †nvwgIc¨v_) Quack/ 
Village doctor /Aiurved /Homeopath N 
dv‡g©mx   Pharmacy O 
cÖvB‡fU †gwW‡Kj K‡jR nvmcvZvj Private Medical College P 
Ab¨vb¨ (wbw ©̀ó Ki“b)  
Other:_________________________ Q 

Ab¨vb¨ Other sources: 
‡`vKvb Shop R 
eÜz/AvZ¥xq Friends/Relatives S 
wUweG / `vB TBA T 
Ab¨vb¨ (wbw ©̀ó Kiæb) Other__________________  X 

E11 Avcbvi †kl Mf©ve¯’vq Avcwb †gvU KZwU †Kvb Avqib dwjK  ewo / wmivc †c‡qwQ‡jb  

Zvi msL¨v  wjLyb 

(E06 +  E09) bs cÖ‡kœi DËi †hvM Kiæb Ges †hvMdj wjLyb) 
Total number of IFA tablets received /bought in your last pregnancy including all sources   

   

msL¨v 
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E12 Avcbvi †kl Mf©ve¯’vq Avcwb †gvU KZwU †Kvb Avqib dwjK  ewo / wmivc †L‡qwQ‡jb 

Zvi msL¨v wjLyb. me©‡gvU †h Avqib dwjK  ewo / wmivc Avcwb †L‡q‡Qb Zv E11 Gi 

†P‡q Kg A_ev mgvb n‡Z n‡e, E11 Gi †P‡q †ewk bv| 

Total number of IFA tablets consumed in your last pregnancy 
Should be less than or equal to  E11  

   

msL¨v 

If <180 
(000-
179) 
skip to 
E14 

E13 Avcbvi †kl Mf©ve¯’vq Avcwb me© cÖ_g  M‡f©i KZ mßvn †_‡K Avqib dwjK  ewo / 

wmivc LvIqv ïi“ K‡iwQ‡jb (c~Y© mßv‡n wjLyb) 

In which gestational week  of pregnancy you started taking IFA tablets /syrup in your last 
pregnancy. Please record in completed weeks  

  

Mf© mßvn 

 

E14 Avqib dwjK ewo <180 

U¨ve‡jU Gi Kg †L‡j A_ev 

KL‡bv GKwUI bv †L‡q 

_vK‡j/ bv wK‡b _vK‡j, 
wVKgZ bv LvIqvi Kvib 

wR‡Ák Ki“b ?  

cÖe Ki“b Avi wKQz 

Reason for not taking IFA 
tablets  
 
Please probe  
 

D‡jwLZ me¸‡jv DË‡ii 

†KvW e„ËvwqZ Kiæb|  

Circle code of all the answers 

†c‡Ui e¨_v  Abdominal pain A  

ewg Vomiting B 
ewg ewg fve Nausea C 
†KvôKvwVb¨  Constipation D 
eyK R¡vjv‡cvov Heartburn E 
Wvqwiqv  Diarrhoea F 
Kv‡jv cvqLvbv  Black stool G 
AwZwi³ K¬vwš—  Extreme fatigue H 
AwZ ỳe©jZv/wb‡¯—R fve Severe weakness I 
eyK aidivwb Palpitation J 
k¦vm Kó  Shortness of breath K 
gv_v †Nviv/wSgwSg  Diziness L 
†PvL, gyL Ges nv‡Zi Zvjy d¨vKv‡m nIqv Pale eyes, face, plam M 
¯v̂gx/m½x AbygwZ †`q bv Husband/partner will not permit N 
ag©xq KviY Religious reasons O 
mgm¨v †bB No problems P 
†L‡Z g‡b wQj bv Forgot to take Q 
Ilya nvwi‡q †M‡Q Lost R 
Ilya bó n‡q †M‡Q Damaged S 
Rvwb bv Don’t know T 
DËi †`qwb No response U 
Ab¨‡Kvb mgm¨v Other problem X1 
Ab¨‡Kvb mgm¨v Other problem X2 
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Questionnaires for Paper 3 and 4 in Chapters 5-6   
1. Household characteristics module 
2. Women’s background module 
3. Marriage and birth history module 
4. Household food insecurity module 
5. Pregnancy outcome/birth module 
6. Infant and Young Child Feeding (IYCF) practices module 
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International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh [icddr,b] 

Bundling of nutrition-specific nutrition interventions 
Women’s household and background questionnaire 

 
 

SECTION A - cwiwPwZg~jK Z_¨ (Identification) 

 Name (bvg) Code (†KvW) 

Dc‡Rjvi bvg I ‡KvW  (Upazila name and code) 
 

 

BDwbq‡bi bvg I ‡KvW b¤̂i (Union  name & code)    

 

MÖv‡gi bvg I †KvW b¤̂i (Village name & code)  

 

evoxi bvg I b¤̂i (Bari  name & number )        

 

Lvbv cÖav‡bi bvg I Lvbv b¤̂i (HH Head name & HH 

Number )  

 

gv‡qiÕi bvg (Mother’s Name)      

                      

KwgDwbwU ¯v̂¯’̈  Kgx©i bvg I †KvW bs (Name of the CHW 
and Code #)         

___________________________________             

 

SECTION B - Lvbvi ‰ewkó¨  (Household characteristics)  
GB †mKk‡b DËi`vZv Ges GKB Lvbvi Ab¨vb¨ m`m¨‡`i wKQz Z_¨ m¤̂‡Ü Av‡jvPbv Kiv n‡q‡Q  

This section contains some information of the respondent and other members of the same household 
No. QUESTIONS AND FILTERS CODING CATEGORIES SKIP 
B01 

Avcbv‡`i Lvbvq KqwU †kvevi iyg Av‡Q? 

How many rooms are there in your house for household 
members to sleep in? 

†kvevi K‡¶i msL¨v 

Rooms......................|____|____| 
 

 

B02 [ch©‡e¶Y Kiyb] emZ N‡ii Qv‡`i cÖavb wbg©vY mvgMÖx? 
[Observe] Which material is the roof of the largest structure of 
the household made of?  
 

¯v̂fvweK Qv` Natural roofing  
Qv` †bB No roof  ............................... 11 
Lo/Qb/Zvj cvZv Thatch/palm leaf.. 12 

KvuPv Qv` Rudimentary roof 
euvk Bamboo ....................................... 23 
Kv‡Vi Z³v Wood planks  ................. 24 
KvW©‡evW© Cardboard ........................... 25 

cwic~b© Qv` Finished Roofing 
wUb Tin ............................................... 31 
KvV Wood .......................................... 32 
wmivwgK UvBjm& Ceramic Tiles .......... 33 

               wm‡g›U Cement ................................... 34 
Uvwj Roofing Shingles ........................ 35 

 
Ab¨vb¨ Other ___________________________ 96 

     (Specify) wbw ©̀ó করন 
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B03 
[ch©‡e¶Y Kiyb] emZ N‡ii †`qv‡ji cÖavb wbg©vY-mvgMÖx 

[Observe] Which material is the wall of the largest structure of 
the household made of?  
 
 

¯v̂fvweK †`qvj  Natural Walls 
‡`qvj bvB No wall  ........................... 11 
cvUKvwV/Zvj MvQ/Mv‡Qi ¸wo Cane/ 
Palm/Trunks  ....................................... 12 
gvwU Dirt.............................................. 13 

cÖv_wgK ch©v‡qi †`qvj  Rudimentary Walls 
gvwU mn evuk Bamboo with mud ........ 22 
gvwUmn cv_i Stone with mud ........... 23 

�াBDW Plywood................................ 24 
KvW©‡evW© Cardboard ........................... 25 

cwic~Y© †`qvj  Finished Walls 
wUb Tin ............................................... 31 
wm‡g›U Cement ................................... 32 
Pzbv cv_i/wm‡g›U Stone with  
Lime/Cement ...................................... 33 
BU Bricks ........................................... 34 
Kv‡Vi Z³v Wood Planks/Shingles ... 35 

Ab¨vb¨ Other ___________________________ 96 
      (Specify) wbw ©̀ó করন 

 

3.04 
[ch©‡e¶Y Kiyb] emZ N‡ii †g‡Si cÖavb wbgvY-mvgMÖx 

[Observe] Which material is the floor of the largest room made 
of?  
 

¯v̂fvweK †g‡S Natural Floor 
gvwU/evjy Earth/Sand .......................... 11 

cÖv_wgK ch©v‡qi †g‡S Rudimentary Floor 
Kv‡Vi Z³v Wood Planks .................. 21 
Zvj MvQ/euvk Palm/Bamboo.............. 22 

cwic~Y© †g‡S  Finished Floor 
bKkv KvUv Kv‡Vi cvUvZb/cwjkK…Z 

KvV Parquet or Polished Wood  ......... 31 
wmivwgK UvBjm&/‡gvRvBK  

Ceramic Tiles  .................................... 33 
wm‡g›U Cement ................................... 34 

 
Ab¨vb¨ Other___________________________ 96 

     (Specify) wbw ©̀ó Kiyb 

 

3.05 
Avcbvi Lvbvi m`m¨‡`i Lvevi cvwbi cÖavb Drm wK? 

 

What is the main source of drinking water for members of your 
household?   
 
 

cvB‡ci cvwb Piped water 
N‡ii g‡a¨ cvB‡ci cvwb 

Piped into dwelling ..............................................11 
evwoi PZ¡‡i/Avw½bvq cvBc 

Piped to yard/plot.................................................12 
miKvwi (cvewjK) U¨vc/¯’vqx cvBc Public 
Tap/standpipe .......................................................13 
 

wUDeI‡qj (bjK‚c)Tube well or borehole ..........21 
 

K‚c/B`viv Dug well 
msiw¶Z K~c/B`viv Protected well .......................31 
Amsiw¶Z K‚c/B`viv Unprotected well ...............32 
 

SiYvi cvwb Water from spring 
msiw¶Z SiYvi cvwb Protected spring.................41 
Amsiw¶Z SiYvi cvwb Unprotected spring .........42 
msM„wnZ e„wói cvwb Rainwater..............................51 
 

f‚-c„‡ôi cvwb (b`x, Lvj, cyKzi †jK BZ¨vw`) 
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Surface water (river/dam/Lake/pond/stream/ 
canal/ ....................................................................81 
†evZ‡ji cvwb Bottled water.................................91 
Ab¨vb¨ Other ___________________________ 96 
 wbw`©ó Kiyb (Specify) 

B04 
Avcbvi Lvbvi m`m¨iv mvaviYZ †Kvb ai‡bi cvqLvbv 

e¨envi K‡i? 

What kind of toilet facility does your household have? 
 

d¬̈ vk j¨vwUªb Flush or pour flush toilet 
d¬̈ vk K‡i cvB‡ci gva¨‡g AcmviY 
Flush to piped sewer system…………….…….………..11 
d¬̈ vk K‡i U¨vs‡K aviY Flush to septic tank .....12 
d¬̈ vk K‡i M‡Z© aviY Flush to pit latrine...........13 
d¬̈ vk K‡i Ab¨ †Kv_vI AcmviY 

Flush to somewhere else. . ……. ……… ...............14 
d¬̈ vk K‡i †Kv_vq AcmvwiZ nq Zv Rvwbbv 

Flush, don't know where .....................................15 
 

wcU j¨vwUªb Pit latrine 
evqy PjvP‡ji e¨e¯’vmn DbœZgv‡bi wcU j¨vwUªb 

Ventilated improved pit latrine ………………..........21 
wcU j¨vwUªb (¯ve mn) Pit latrine with slab ......22 

wcU j¨vwUªb (¯ve wenxb)/ †Lvjv MZ©  

Pit latrine without slab/open pit. ……….…. ..........23 
 
ev‡KU j¨vwUªb Bucket toilet.................................41 

†Lvjv/¯ve j¨vwUªb Hanging toilet/hanging 
latrine……………….…….. ..........................................51 
j¨vwUªb bvB/‡Svc-Svo/gvV No facility/bush/field
 ............................................................................. 61 
Ab¨vb¨ Other ___________________________ 96 
 D‡jL Kiyb (Specify)  

 

B05 
Avcbvi Lvbvq ev Lvbvi †Kvb m`‡m¨i wb‡¤œ ewY©Z wRwbm 

¸‡jv Av‡Q wK? †hgbt  
Does your household have the following materials? 
 
we ỳ¨r Electricity? 
‡iwWI A radio? 
‡Uwjwfkb A television? 
‡gvevBj †dvb A mobile telephone? 
†Uwj‡dvb A non-mobile telephone? 
†iwd«Rv‡iUi A refrigerator? 
Avjgvwi/IqvWªe An almirah/wardrobe? 
‡Uwej A table? 
†Pqvi A chair?  
B‡jKwUªK cvLv An electric fan? 
wWwfwW/wf wmwW †cqvi A DVD/VCD player? 
cvwbi cv¤ú A water pump?  

 n¨vu    bv 
we ỳ¨r Electricity .................................. 1…........2 
‡iwWI Radio ........................................ 1…........2 
‡Uwjwfkb Television .......................... 1…........2 
‡gvevBj †dvb Mobile telephone ....... 1…........2 
†Uwj‡dvb Non-mobile telephone ........ 1…........2 
†iwd«Rv‡iUi Refrigerator................... 1…........2 
Avjgvwi/IqvWªe Almirah/wardrobe .... 1…........2 
‡Uwej Table ........................................ 1…........2 
†Pqvi Chair.......................................... 1…........2 
B‡jKwUªK cvLv Electric fan............... 1…........2 
wWwf wW/wf wmwW †cqviDVD/VCD Player1…......2 
cvwbi cv¤ú Water pump.................... 1…........2 
wKQzB bvB None of the above.............. 1…........2 

 

B06 
Avcbvi Lvbvq ev Lvbvi †Kvb m`‡m¨i wb‡¤œ ew©Y©Z 

wRwbm¸‡jv Av‡Q wK?  
Does your household/ any member in your household have the 
following things? 
A‡UvevBK? Autobike? 
wi·v/f¨vb? Rickshaw/ Van? 
evB mvB‡Kj? Bi-cycle? 
†gvUi mvB‡Kj/¯‹zU vi/‡U¤úy/wmGbwR? Motor cycle/ Scooter/ 
Tempu/ CNG? 

                                                       n¨vu        bv  
  
A‡UvevBK/Autobike…….……………. 1.…....2 

wi·v/f¨vb/Rickshaw/ Van ....................1..........2 
evB mvB‡Kj/Bi-cycle...........................1..........2 
†gvUi mvB‡Kj/¯‹zU vi/‡U¤úy/wmGbwR 

Motor cycle/ Scooter/ Tempu/ CNG .......1..........2 
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B07 
GB Lvbvq wbw ©̀ó †Kvb M„ncvwjZ cï, †hgb, Miy-gwnl, 

QvMj-‡fov, nuvm-gyiwM BZ¨vw` Av‡Q wK? 

Does this household own any livestock, herds, other farm 
animals, or poultry? 

nu¨ v Yes..................................................................1 
bv No................................................................... . 2 

 
B09 

B08 
Avcbvi Lvbvq wb‡Pi cÖvYx¸‡jvi g‡a¨ wbR¯ ̂ KZ¸‡jv 

Av‡Q?  

hw` bv _v‡K, wjLyb ‘00Õ 

hw` 95 Gi †ekx _v‡K Zvn‡j wjLyb ‘95Õ 

hw` Rvbv bv _v‡K, wjLyb ‘98Õ 

 

luvo A_ev gwnl?  

Miy? 

QvMj A_ev ‡fov? 

gyiMx A_ev nvum? 

How many of the following animals does this household own? 
If none, enter ‘00’ 
If more than 95, enter ‘95’ 
If unknown, enter ‘98’ 
 
Bulls or Buffalos? 
Cows? 
Goats or sheep? 
Chicken or ducks? 

 
 
 
 
 
luvo A_ev gwnl?Bulls/Buffalos......... |__|__| 
Miy? Cows ............................................ |__|__| 
QvMj A_ev ‡fov? Goats/Sheep....... |__|__| 
gyiMx A_ev nvum?Chickens/Duck ....... |__|__| 
 

 

B09 
Avcbvi Lvbvi emZwfUv Av‡Q wK?  

Does your household own any homestead? 
hw` ‘bvÕ nq  †cÖve Kiyb: Avcbvi Lvbvi Ab¨ †Kv_vI 

‡Kvb emZwfUv Av‡Q wK?  

If ‘no,’ probe: Does your household own any homestead in any 
other places? 

n¨uv Yes...............................................................1 
bv No.................................................................2 

 

B10 
Avcbv‡`i †Kvb Rwg Av‡Q wK? (Lvbvi emZwfUv Qvov 

Ab¨ †Kvb Rwg)? Does your household own any land (other 
than the homestead land)? 

n¨uv Yes................................................................1 
bv No..................................................................2 

 
 
END 

B11 
Avcbvi GB Lvbvq (emZwfUv Qvov) wK cwigvb Rwg 

Av‡Q?  

 

(cwigvY)ÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑ 

GKKÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑÑ(wbw ©̀ó Kiyb)  

95 GKi ev Zvi †ekx cwigvY n‡j 95 †iKW© Kiyb | 

hw` Rwgi cwigvY mwVK Rvbv bv _v‡K Zvn‡j 99 

wjLyb| 

How much land does your household own (other than the 
homestead land)?  
(Amount)____________________ 
Unit______________________ (specify) 
If 95 acres or more record 9995 
If amount not known exactly then record 99 

|___|___| . |___|___| 
  GKi          kZvsk 

Acres      Decimals 
 
95 GKi ev Zvi †ekx  

95 acres or more record………………………95 
Rvbv †bB Do not know…………………...…….99 
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Section C: gwnjvi BwZnvm (Women’s Background) 
This Section contains some background information of the respondent (woman) and her husband  
Avcwb Ges Avcbvi ¯v̂gx m¤ú‡K© GLb Avwg Avcbv‡K wKQz cªkœ Ki‡Z PvB  

NO. QUESTIONS AND FILTERS CODING CATEGORIES SKIP 
C01 

Avcwb †Kvb mv‡ji †Kvb gv‡m Rb¥ MÖnb K‡iwQ‡jb? 

In what month and year were you born? 
gvm (Month) ........................................................... |____|____| 
Rvwb bv (Don’t know month)........................................................ 99 
mvj (Year) ....................................... |____|____||____|____| 

 

C02 
eZ©gv‡b Avcbvi eqm KZ? 

(C01 I C02  wgwj‡q †`Lyb, AmvgÄm¨ n‡j  C01 I C02 
ms‡kvab Ki“b )How old were you at your last birthday? 

eqm (c~b© eQ‡i) Age in completed years ...................... |____|____| 
 

C03 
Avcbvi hLb we‡q n‡qwQj, ZLb Avcbvi eqm KZ wQj? 

How old were you when you got married?  
eqm (c~b© eQ‡i) Age in completed years ...................... |____|____| 

 

C04 
Avcwb wK KLbI ¯‹y‡j, gv`ªvmvq ev DcvbyôvwbK wk¶v ¯‹z‡j 

(eq¯‹ wk¶v †K›`ª ev Ab¨‡Kv_vI) †jLvcov K‡i‡Qb? 

Did you ever study in school, madrasa or non formal school? 

n üv (Yes) ..................................................................................... 1 
bv (No) ....................................................................................... 2 

 
 
→C09 

C05 
Avcwb m‡ev©”P †Kvb K¬vm/†kªYx ch©š— †jLvcov K‡i‡Qb? 

(†Kvb K¬vm/†kªYx m¤cyb© K‡i bv _vK†j Ó00Ó wjLyb) 

What is the highest grade/class or number of years of studies you 
have completed at that schooling?[Write ‘00’ if no class completed] 

m‡ev©”P †Kvb K¬vm/†kªYx Highest Class/Grade ............................. |____|____| 
 

C06 
Avcwb †Kv_vq †Kv_vq ‡jLvcov K‡i‡Qb? 

What type of institution/s have you attended?  
 

¯‹zj School/College/University ...................................................... A 
†evW©Ó gv`ªvmv “Board” madrasah..................................................... B 
KIgx  gv`ªvmv “Qowmi” madrasah .................................................. C 
DcvbyôvwbK wk¶v ¯‹zj Non Formal Education Program ....................... D 
Ab¨vb¨ Others ________________________________. X 

(wbw ©̀ó Ki“b Please specify) 

 

C07 
Avcwb wK ˆ`wbK Le‡ii KvMR ev Ab¨vb¨ cwÎKv/g¨vMvwRb 

c‡ob? Do you read a newspaper or magazine? 
n üv Yes ....................................................................................... 1 
bv No ......................................................................................... 2 

 
→C09 

C08 
Avcwb KZ Nb Nb ˆ`wbK Le‡ii KvMR ev Ab¨vb¨ 

cwÎKv/g¨vMvwRb c‡ob? cÖwZw`b c‡ob, bvwK mßv‡n 

Kgc‡¶ GKw`b c‡ob, bvwK AviI Kg c‡ob? 
How often do you read newspaper or magazine? 

cÖwZw`b Almost everyday ................................................................ 1 
Aš—i mßv‡n GKw`b At least once a week ........................................ 2 
LyeB Kg mßv‡n 1 w`bI bv Less than once a week .............................. 3 

 

C09 
Avcwb wK †iwWI †kv‡bb? 

Do you listen to radio? 
n üv Yes ....................................................................................... 1 
bv No ......................................................................................... 2 

 
→C11 

C10 
Avcwb KZ Nb Nb †iwWI †kv‡bb? cÖwZw`b †kv‡bb, bvwK 
mßv‡n Kgc‡¶ GKw`b †kv‡bb, bvwK AviI Kg †kv‡bb? 
How often do you listen to radio? 

cÖwZw`b Almost everyday ................................................................ 1 
Aš—Z mßv‡n GKw`b At least once a week........................................ 2 
LyeB Kg mßv‡n 1 w`bI bv Less than once a week .............................. 3 

 

C11 
Avcwb wK ‡Uwjwfkb †`‡Lb? 

Do you watch television? 
n üv Yes ....................................................................................... 1 
bv No ......................................................................................... 2 

 
→C14 

C12 
Avcwb KZ Nb Nb †Uwjwfkb ‡`‡Lb? cÖwZw`b ‡`‡Lb, bvwK 

mßv‡n Kgc‡¶ GKw`b †`‡Lb, bvwK ZviI Kg †`‡Lb? 
How often do you watch television? 

cÖwZw`b Almost everyday ................................................................ 1 
Aš—Z mßv‡n GKw`b At least once a week........................................ 2 
LyeB Kg mßv‡n 1 w`bI bv Less than once a week .............................. 3 

 

C13 
Avcbvi TV †Z wK †Kej / wW‡ki ms‡hvM Av‡Q? 

Does the television you watch has a cable connection? 
n üv Yes ....................................................................................... 1 
bv No ......................................................................................... 2 
cÖ‡hvR¨ bq Not Applicable ............................................................. 8 

 

C14 
Avcbvi ag© wK? 

What is your religion? 
Bmjvg Islam ............................................................................... 1 
wn› ỳ Hinduism.............................................................................. 2 
‡eŠ× Buddhism ............................................................................ 3 
Lªx÷vb Christianity ....................................................................... 4 
Ab¨vb¨ Others______________________________________________ ...... 7 

(wbw ©̀ó Ki“b Please specify) 

 

C15 
 
 
 

N‡ii Kv‡Ri cvkvcvwk Avcwb Ggb †Kvb KvR wK K‡ib hv 

†_‡K Avcbvi Avq nq? †hgb, †KD wRwbmcÎ weµx K‡ib, 

†KD wb‡Ri †QvU e¨emvq ev cvwievwiK Lvgv‡i ev e¨emvq 

KvR K‡ib, †KD Mi“-QvMj eM©v †bb BZ¨vw`| 

As you know, some women take up jobs for which they are paid in 
cash or kind. Others sell things, have a small business or work on 
the family farm or in the family business. 
 Are you doing any of this things or any work? 

n üv Yes ....................................................................................... 1 
bv No ......................................................................................... 2 
 

 
→C18 
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NO. QUESTIONS AND FILTERS CODING CATEGORIES SKIP 
C16 

cÖavbZt Avcwb wK KvR K‡ib? 

[GKvwaK †ckvi mv‡_ RwoZ n‡j cÖavb †ckvi bvg bx‡P 

wj‡L Wvb w`‡Ki †KvW e„ËvwqZ Kiæb|] 

 
‡ckvt (Occupation)_____________________________________ 
 
What is your primary occupation, that is, what kind of work do (did) 
you mainly do? 
 

KvwqK cwikÖg Physical work 
A`¶ (‡hgb Kvgjv, gvwU KvUv) Unskilled laborer............................ 11 
`¶ (‡hgb Kv‡Vi KvR, wgw¯Î, wm‡g‡›Ui KvR, wi·v PvjK) Skilled worker

 ............................................................................................... 12 
webv KvwqK cwikÖg Non physical work 
e¨emv Business/trade ................................................................... 21 
PvKzix Service holder.................................................................... 22 
‡ckvRxwe (Wv³vi/ BbwRwbqvi/wk¶K) Professional ........................ 23 
Ab¨vb¨ Other ______________________________.......... 97 

(wbw ©̀ó Ki“b Please specify) 

 

C17 
[D‡jwLZ cÖavb †ckv wK K…wlKvR ev gvQ Pvlvev‡`i mv‡_ 

RwoZ]  [Is the main occupation of the respondent involved 
agriculture, farming or fishing?] 

n üv (Yes) ..................................................................................... 1 
bv (No) ....................................................................................... 2 

 

C18 
Avcwb eZ©gv‡b weevwnZv, wew”Qbœv, cwiZ¨³v, weaev bv 

ZvjvKcÖvßv? 

Are you now married, separated, deserted, widowed, or divorced? 

eZ©gv‡b weevwnZ Currently Married .................................................. 1 
wew”Qbœv Separated.......................................................................... 2 
cwiZ¨³v Deserted ........................................................................ 3 
ZvjvKcÖvßv Divorced....................................................................  4 
weaev Widowed  ........................................................................... 5 

 
→D01 
 

→D01 
 

→D01 
 

→ D01 
C19 

eZ©gv‡b Avcbvi ¯v̂gxi eqm KZ? 

How old was your husband at his last birthday? eqm (c~b© eQ‡i) Age in completed years ............................|____|____| 
Rvwb bv Don't know ..................................................................... 99 

 

C20 
Avcbvi ¯v̂gx wK KLbI ¯‹y‡j, gv`ªvmvq ev DcvbyôvwbK wk¶v 

¯‹z‡j (eq¯‹ wk¶v †K›`ª ev Ab¨‡Kv_vI) †jLvcov K‡i‡Qb? 

Did your husband ever study in school, madrasa or adult literacy 
school? 

n üv Yes ....................................................................................... 1 
bv No ......................................................................................... 2 
Rvwb bv/ g‡b bvB Don’t know/Can’t remember ................................... 9 

 
→C23 
 

→C23 
C21 

Avcbvi ¯v̂gx m‡ev©”P †Kvb K¬vm/†kªYx ch©š— †jLvcov 

K‡i‡Qb? [†Kvb K¬vm/†kªYx m¤cyb© K‡i bv _vK‡j Ó00Ó wjLyb 

hw`]What is the highest grade/class or number of years of studies 
your husband have completed at that schooling?(Write ‘00’ if no 
class completed) 

m‡ev©”P †Kvb K¬vm/†kªYx Highest Class/Grade....................|____|____| 

Rvwb bv/ g‡b bvB Don’t know/Can’t remember.................................99 

 

C22 
Avcbvi ¯v̂gx †Kv_vq †Kv_vq †jLvcov K‡i‡Qb? 

What type of institution/s have your husband attended?  
¯‹zj School/College/University  ......................................................A 
†evW©  gv`ªvmv “Board” madrasah .....................................................B 
KIgx gv`ªvmv “Qowmi” madrasah....................................................C  
DcvbyôvwbK wk¶v ¯‹zj  Non Formal Education Program ......................D 
Ab¨vb¨ Others _________________ ....................................X 
Rvwb bv/ g‡b bvB Don’t know/Can’t remember.................................Z 

 

C23 
eZ©gv‡b Avcbvi ¯v̂gx Avq †ivRMv‡ii Rb¨ †Kvb KvR K‡ib 

wK? Does your husband do anything for living? 
n üv Yes ....................................................................................... 1 
bv No ......................................................................................... 2 

 
→ D01 

C24 
cÖavbZt Avcbvi ¯v̂gx wK KvR K‡ib? 

[GKvwaK †ckvi mv‡_ RwoZ n‡j cÖavb †ckvi bvg wb‡P 

wj‡L Wvb w`‡Ki †KvW e„ËvwqZ Ki“b|] 

‡ckvt (Occupation)____________________________________ 

 
What is his primary occupation? 
 

KvwqK cwikÖg Physical work 
A`¶ (‡hgb Kvgjv, gvwU KvUv) Unskilled laborer............................ 11 
`¶ (‡hgb Kv‡Vi KvR, wgw¯Î, wm‡g‡›Ui KvR, wi·v PvjK) Skilled worker

 ............................................................................................... 12 
webv KvwqK cwikÖg Non physical work 
e¨emv Business/trade ................................................................... 21 
PvKzix Service holder.................................................................... 22 
‡ckvRxwe (Wv³vi/ BbwRwbqvi/wk¶K) Professional ........................ 23 
Ab¨vb¨ Other ______________________________.......... 97 

(wbw ©̀ó Ki“b Please specify) 

 

C25 
[D‡jwLZ cÖavb †ckv wK K…wlKvR ev gvQ Pvlvev‡`i mv‡_ 

RwoZ] [Is the main occupation of the respondent’s husband  
involve agriculture, farming or fishing] 

n üv (Yes) ..................................................................................... 1 
bv (No) ....................................................................................... 2 
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Section D: weevn Ges mšÍvb Rb¥`v‡bi BwZnvm (Marriage and Birth History )   
GLb Avwg Avcbvi weev‡ni BwZnvm Ges Avcbvi Rxe‡b Avcwb hZevi mšÍvb Rb¥ w`‡q‡Qb, †mB me wel‡q Avcbv‡K wKQz cÖkœ wRÁvmv 

Ki‡Z PvB| Now I would like to ask about your marriage and all the births you have had during your life. 
 

NO
. QUESTIONS AND FILTERS CODING CATEGORIES SKIP 

D01 Avcbvi ¯v̂gx wK eZ©gv‡b Avcbvi mv‡_ _v‡K bvwK Ab¨Î emevm 

K‡i?  

Is your husband living with you now or is he staying 
elsewhere? 

gwnjvi mv‡_ _v‡K Living with her
............................................................................................ 

1 D03 

Ab¨Î emevm K‡i Staying elsewhere
............................................................................................ 2  

D02 MZ 12 gv‡mi wfZi wZwb KZevi evwo‡Z G‡m‡Qb?  
How often did he come home in the past 12 months?  

‡gvU KZevi Number of times.....................................   

MZ 12 gv‡mi wfZi evwo‡Z Av‡mbwb  

Did not come in the last 12 months…………………………….. 96  

D03 Avcwb wK Rxe‡b GKevi we‡q K‡i‡Qb bvwK GKvwaKevi? 

Have you married once or more than once? 
GKevi Once……………….……………….…………………… 1  

GKvwaKevi More than once…………….……………….……… 2  

D04 †Kvb gvm Ges mv‡j Avcbv‡`i we‡q n‡qwQj?  

In what month and year did you marry him? 
 

GKvwaKevi we‡qi †¶‡Î  gwnjvi cÖ_g weev‡ni gvm Ges mvj 

wjLyb| If married more than once, write the month and year of 
her first marriage. 

gvm Month .............................................................   

mvj Year ...................................................   

D05 Avcwb hLb Zv‡K we‡q K‡iwQ‡jb ZLb Avcbvi eqm KZ wQj?  

How old were you when you marry him? 
 
GKvwaKevi we‡qi †¶‡Î  gwnjvi cÖ_g weev‡ni mgq Zvi eqm 

KZ wQj wjLyb|  

If married more than once, write woman’s age at her first 
marriage. 

we‡qi mgq eqm (c~Y© eQ‡i)  

Age at marriage in completed years......  
 

D06 Avcwb cÖ_gevi †Kvb mv‡j Mf©eZx n‡qwQ‡jb?  

In which year have you become pregnant for the first time? 
 

 

cÖ_g M‡f©i mvj wjLyb, GgbwK wZwb hw` Av‡Mi weevwnZ Rxe‡b 

Mf©eZx n‡q _v‡Kb, ZeyI| 

Write woman’s age at first conception even that was during 
her earlier marriage. 

mvj Year ...................................................   

D07 Rxe‡b cÖ_gevi Mf©eZx nIqvi mgq Avcbvi eqm KZ wQj?  

How old were you when you got pregnant for the first time? 
 
cÖ_g M‡f©i mgq gwnjvi eqm wjLyb, GgbwK wZwb hw` Av‡Mi 

weevwnZ Rxe‡b Mf©eZx n‡q _v‡Kb, ZeyI (GKvwaKevi weevwnZv 

n‡j)|  

Age at first conception even that was during her earlier 
marriage (if married more than once). 

cÖ_g M‡f©i mgq gwnjvi eqm (c~Y© eQ‡i)  
Age at first conception..................................  

 

D08 
Avcbvi wK KLbI †Kvb †Q‡j †g‡q n‡q‡Q? 

Have you ever given birth? 
n üv Yes .......................................................................................1 
bv No..........................................................................................2 

 
→D013 

D09 Avcwb Rb¥ w`‡q‡Qb, Ggb †Q‡j A_ev †g‡q wK GLb Avcbvi 

mv‡_ emevm Ki‡Q? Do you have any sons or daughters to whom 
you have given birth who are now living with you? 

n üv Yes .......................................................................................1 
bv No..........................................................................................2 
 

 
→D11 

D10 KqRb †Q‡j Avcbvi mv‡_ emevm Ki‡Q? KqRb †g‡q Avcbvi 

mv‡_ emevm Ki‡Q? 

[‡Kvb †Q‡j †g‡q mv‡_ emevm bv Ki‡j, Õ00Õ wjLyb]  

How many sons live with you? And how many daughters live with 
you? 

evox‡Z _v‡K Ggb †Q‡ji msL¨v Sons at home ...............|____|____| 
evox‡Z _v‡K Ggb †g‡qi msL¨v Daughters at home .........|____|____| 

 
 

D11 Avcwb Ggb †Kvb †Q‡j ev †g‡q Gi Rb¥ w`‡q‡Qb wK hviv 

RxweZ Av‡Q wKš‘ Avcbvi mv‡_ emevm K‡i bv? 

Do you have any sons or daughters whom you have given birth who are 
alive but do not live with you? 

n üv Yes .......................................................................................1 
bv No..........................................................................................2 
 

 
→D13 
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NO
. QUESTIONS AND FILTERS CODING CATEGORIES SKIP 

D12 KqRb RxweZ †Q‡j Av‡Q, hviv Avcbvi mv‡_ emevm K‡i bv? 

Ges KqRb RxweZ †g‡q Av‡Q, hviv Avcbvi mv‡_ emevm K‡i 

bv? [‡Kvb †Q‡j †g‡q mv‡_ emevm bv Ki‡j, Õ00Õ wjLyb]  

How many sons are alive but do not live with you? And how many 
daughters are alive but do not live with you? 

Ab¨ †Kv_vI _v‡K Ggb †Q‡j msL¨v Sons Elsewhere .......|____|____| 
Ab¨ †Kv_vI _v‡K Ggb †g‡qi msL¨v Daughters elsewhere |____|____| 

 
 

D13 Avcwb wK KLbI Ggb †Kvb †Q‡j ev †g‡q Rb¥ w`‡q‡Qb, †h 

RxweZ Rb¥ wb‡qwQ‡jv wKš‘ c‡i gviv wM‡qwQ‡jv? 

[hw` bv nq, hvPvB Kiæbt] Ggb †Kvb †Q‡j ev †g‡q, †h Rb¥ 

†bqvi ci †Ku‡`wQ‡jv ev hvi g‡a¨ Rxe‡bi j¶Y †`Lv wM‡qwQj, 

wKš‘ K‡qK wgwbU ev K‡qK N›Uv ev K‡qK w`b gvÎ RxweZ wQj 

A_©̈ vr c‡i †Kvb mgq gviv wM‡qwQ‡jv?  
Have you ever given birth to a boy or girl who was born alive but later 
died? (Any baby who cried or showed signs of life but did not survive?) 

n üv Yes .......................................................................................1 
bv No..........................................................................................2 
 

 
→D15 

D14 me©‡gvU KqRb †Q‡j gviv †M‡Q? me©‡gvU KqRb †g‡q gviv 

‡M‡Q? [‡Q‡j †g‡q gviv bv wM‡q _vK‡j, Õ00Õ  wjLyb]  
How many boys have died? And how many girls have died? 

‡Q‡j gviv †M‡Q Boys dead ..........................................|____|____| 
‡g‡q gviv †M‡Q Girls dead...........................................|____|____| 

 
 

D15 
 

‡Kvb †Kvb Mf©ve¯’v c~b© †gqv‡`i Av‡MB Mf©bó ev Mf©cvZ 

wnmv‡e †kl n‡q †h‡Z cv‡i| Avevi †Kvb †Kvb Mf©ve¯’v g„ZRb¥ 

ev g„Z wkïi Rb¥I w`‡Z cv‡i A_©vr hvi R‡b¥i mgq Rxe‡bi 

†Kvb j¶b _v‡K bv| 

Avcbvi Rxe‡b wK KLbI G ai‡bi †Kvb NUbv A_©vr g„Z ev”Pv 

Rb¥ †`qv A_ev Mf©bó ev Mf©cvZ Gi gZ NUbv N‡UwQj? 

Have you had any pregnancies that did not result in live births? Some 
pregnancies end before full term as miscarriage or an abortion, while 
others may result in a stillbirth.   

n üv Yes .......................................................................................1 
bv No..........................................................................................2 
 

 
→D17 

D16 
 

‡gvU KZ¸‡jv Mf©ve¯’vi ‡¶‡Î g„Z ev”Pv Rb¥ †`qv A_ev Mf©bó 

ev Mf©cvZ Gi gZ NUbv N‡U‡Q? 

In all, how many pregnancies did not result in a live birth? 
Mf© b‡ói msL¨v (Pregnancy Loss) ....................................... |____|____| 

 

D17 
[cÖkœ D03 , D05, D07 Ges  D09 ‡hvM Kiæb Ges cv‡ki 

e‡· wjLyb|] ‡gvU M‡f©i djvd‡ji msL¨v (#of pregnancy outcomes) ........... |____|____| 
 
 

D18 [cÖkœ D17 †`Lyb Ges wRÁvmv Kiæb: (CHECK D17 and 
ask)] 
 

GLb GB wnmvewU wVKfv‡e K‡iwQ wKbv Zv wbwðZ nevi Rb¨ 

Avcbv‡K Avevi wRÁvmv KiwQ: 

 

Avcbvi _____ Rb mšZvb GLb RxweZ (D10+D12) 

Avcbvi ______ Rb mšZvb gviv †M‡Q (D14), Ges 

Avcbvi ______ wU Mfv©e¯’vi c‡i RxweZ mšZvb bv nIqvi 

gZ NUbv N‡U‡Q  (D16) 

        

Avgvi GB wnmve wK wVK? 

 

Just to make sure that I have this is correct: you have had 
______# children still alive (D10+D12) 
______# children have died (D014), and  
______# pregnancies which did not result in a live birth (D16)? 
 
Is that correct? 

nu¨v ............................................................................................. 1 
bv .............................................................................................. 2 
 

 

[DËi hw` ÓbvÓ nq Z‡e cÖkœ Kiæb Ges D08 †_‡K D17 ï× Kiæb|] 

 
→Chec
k D08-
D17 

D19 
[cÖkœ  D17 †`Lyb Gs mwVK †KvW e„ËvwqZ Kiæb] 

[Check  D17 and circle appropriate code] 
‡gvU M‡f©i djvd‡ji msL¨v 01 ev Zvi AwaK (Total pregnancy 01 or more)

 ................................................................................................. 1 
‡gvU M‡f©i djvd‡ji msL¨v  00 (Total pregnancy 00) ........................ 2 

 
 
→End 
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Section E: Lv`¨ wbivcËvnxbZv g~j¨vqb m¤úwK©Z gwWDj (Food Insecurity assessment module)   
This Section seeks to obtain data of household food security status. 
GB †mKkbwU‡Z Av‡jvPbv Kiv n‡q‡Q Lvbvi wbivc` Lv`¨vfv‡mi Z_¨ m¤ú‡K©   

 
No QUESTIONS AND FILTERS Response If yes, how often did this happen? 

K‡Zv Nb Nb GiKg n‡q‡Q? 

E 01 
Avcbv‡`i Lvbvq Afv‡ei Kvi‡b h‡_ó Lvevi 

_vK‡ebv, weMZ 4 mßv‡n GiKg †Kvb `ywðšÍv 

n‡qwQj wK? In the past four weeks, did you 
worry that your household would not have 
enough food due to scarcity ? 

bv   No.....................0 

nu¨v  Yes ...................1 

K`vwPr  (1-2 evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Rarely (once or twice in the past four weeks) ....................... 1 
 

gv‡S gv‡S  (3-10evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 

Sometimes(three to ten times in the past four weeks) ........... 2 
 

cÖvqB (10 Gi AwaK, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Often (more than ten times in the past four weeks)............... 3 
 

E 02 
Avcbviv mvaviYZ †h ai‡Yi Lvevi †L‡q _v‡Kb, 

MZ 4 mßv‡n Afv‡ei Kvi‡Y Avcwb ev Avcbv‡`i 

Lvbvi ‡Kv‡bv m`m¨ wK †m ai‡Yi Lvevi †L‡Z 

cv‡ibwb? In the past four weeks, were you 
or any household member not able to eat 
the kinds of foods you preferred because of 
a lack of resources? 

bv   No.....................0 

nu¨v  Yes ...................1 

K`vwPr  (1-2 evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Rarely (once or twice in the past four weeks) ....................... 1 
 

gv‡S gv‡S  (3-10evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 

Sometimes(three to ten times in the past four weeks) ........... 2 
 

cÖvqB (10 Gi AwaK, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Often (more than ten times in the past four weeks)............... 3 

E 03 
MZ 4 mßv‡n Avcwb ev Avcbv‡`i Lvbvi ‡Kv‡bv 

m`m¨‡K wK Afv‡ei Kvi‡Y mxwgZ iK‡gi 

(Variety) Lvevi †L‡Z n‡q‡Q, A_©vr Av‡M hZ 

c` †L‡Zb MZ 4 mßv‡n Afv‡ei Kvi‡Y Zvi 

†P‡q Kg c` †L‡Z n‡q‡Q?In the past four 
weeks, did you or any household member 
have to eat a limited variety of foods due to 
a lack of resources? 

bv   No.....................0 

nu¨v  Yes ...................1 

K`vwPr  (1-2 evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Rarely (once or twice in the past four weeks) ....................... 1 
 

gv‡S gv‡S  (3-10evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 

Sometimes(three to ten times in the past four weeks) ........... 2 
 

cÖvqB (10 Gi AwaK, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Often (more than ten times in the past four weeks)............... 3 

E 04 
MZ 4 mßv‡n Avcbv‡K ev Avcbvi Lvbvi †Kv‡bv 

m`m¨‡K, †h Lvevi mvavibZ Avcbviv Lvb bv, 

Afv‡ei Kvi‡b Zv †L‡q _vK‡Z n‡q‡Q wK?In the 
past four weeks, did you or any household 
member have to eat some foods that you 
really did not want to eat because of a lack 
of resources to obtain other types of food? 

bv   No.....................0 

nu¨v  Yes ...................1 

K`vwPr  (1-2 evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Rarely (once or twice in the past four weeks) ....................... 1 
 

gv‡S gv‡S  (3-10evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 

Sometimes(three to ten times in the past four weeks) ........... 2 
 

cÖvqB (10 Gi AwaK, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Often (more than ten times in the past four weeks)............... 3 

E 05 
MZ 4 mßv‡n Avcbv‡K ev Avcbvi Lvbvi †Kv‡bv 

m`m¨‡K wK mvavibZ cÖwZ‡ejv †h cwigvb Lvb, 

Afv‡ei Kvi‡b Zvi †_‡K Kg †L‡q _vK‡Z 

n‡q‡Q? In the past four weeks, did you or 
any household member have to eat a 
smaller meal than you felt you needed 
because there was not enough food? 

bv   No.....................0 

nu¨v  Yes ...................1 

K`vwPr  (1-2 evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Rarely (once or twice in the past four weeks) ....................... 1 
 

gv‡S gv‡S  (3-10evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 

Sometimes(three to ten times in the past four weeks) ........... 2 
 

cÖvqB (10 Gi AwaK, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Often (more than ten times in the past four weeks)............... 3 

E06 
MZ 4 mßv‡n Avcbv‡K ev Lvbvi †Kv‡bv m`m¨‡K, 

Afv‡ei Kvi‡b †Kv‡bv †ejv bv †L‡q _vK‡Z 

n‡q‡Q wK?In the past four weeks, did you or 
any household member have to eat fewer 
meals in a day because there was not 
enough food? 

bv   No.....................0 

nu¨v  Yes ...................1 

K`vwPr  (1-2 evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Rarely (once or twice in the past four weeks) ....................... 1 
 

gv‡S gv‡S  (3-10evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 

Sometimes(three to ten times in the past four weeks) ........... 2 
 

cÖvqB (10 Gi AwaK, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Often (more than ten times in the past four weeks)............... 3 

E07 
MZ 4 mßv‡n GgbwK n‡q‡Q †h Avcbvi Lvbvq 

Afv‡ei Kvi‡b LvIqvi Rb¨ †Kvb Lvevi wQj 

bv?In the past four weeks, was there ever no 
food to eat of any kind in your household 
because of lack of resources to get food? 

bv   No.....................0 

nu¨v  Yes ...................1 

K`vwPr  (1-2 evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Rarely (once or twice in the past four weeks) ....................... 1 
 

gv‡S gv‡S  (3-10evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 

Sometimes(three to ten times in the past four weeks) ........... 2 
 

cÖvqB (10 Gi AwaK, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Often (more than ten times in the past four weeks)............... 3 

E08 
MZ 4 mßv‡n Avcbv‡K ev Avcbvi Lvbvi Ab¨ 

†Kv‡bv m`m¨‡K wK N‡i h‡_ó Lvevi bv _vKvi 

Kvi‡b ¶zavZ© Ae¯’vq iv‡Z Nygv‡Z n‡q‡Q?In the 
past four weeks, did you or any household 
member go to sleep at night hungry 
because there was not enough food? 

bv   No.....................0 

nu¨v  Yes ...................1 

K`vwPr  (1-2 evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Rarely (once or twice in the past four weeks) ....................... 1 
 

gv‡S gv‡S  (3-10evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 

Sometimes(three to ten times in the past four weeks) ........... 2 
 

cÖvqB (10 Gi AwaK, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
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Often (more than ten times in the past four weeks)............... 3 
E09 MZ 4 mßv‡n Avcbv‡K ev Avcbvi Lvbvi Ab¨ 

†Kv‡bv m`m¨‡K wK h‡_ó Lvevi bv _vKvi Kvi‡b 

mvivw`b Ges mvivivZ bv †L‡q _vK‡Z n‡q‡Q? In 
the past four weeks, did you or any 
household member go a whole day and 
night without eating anything because there 
was not enough food? 

bv   No.....................0 

nu¨v  Yes ...................1 

K`vwPr  (1-2 evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Rarely (once or twice in the past four weeks) ....................... 1 
 

gv‡S gv‡S  (3-10evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 

Sometimes(three to ten times in the past four weeks) ........... 2 
 

cÖvqB (10 Gi AwaK, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Often (more than ten times in the past four weeks)............... 3 

E10 MZ 4 mßv‡n Avcbvi Lvbvq h‡_ó Pvj bv _vKvi 

Kvi‡b wK Avcbv‡K ev Avcbvi Lvbvi Ab¨ †Kv‡bv 

m`m¨ ‡K  Pvj avi K‡i G‡b †L‡Z n‡q‡Q?  In 
the past four weeks, did you or any 
household member have to borrow rice 
because you did not have enough rice? 

bv   No.....................0 

nu¨v  Yes ...................1 

K`vwPr  (1-2 evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Rarely (once or twice in the past four weeks) ....................... 1 
 

gv‡S gv‡S  (3-10evi, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 

Sometimes(three to ten times in the past four weeks) ........... 2 
 

cÖvqB (10 Gi AwaK, MZ 4 mßv‡n) 
Often (more than ten times in the past four weeks)............... 3 

E11 
eQ‡ii Ab¨vb¨ mg‡qi Zzjbvq Avcbvi Lvbv wK 

KvwZ©K/‰PÎ gv‡m ( g½vKvjxb mgq) Lv‡`¨i 

Afv‡e _v‡K? Compared to other times, does 
your household face food deficiency during  
Kartik/chyatra (Monga)? 

bv   No.....................0 

nu¨v  Yes ...................1 

†KvbI cv_©K¨ bvB No difference............................................... 1 

¸YMZ gvb Kg Reduced quality................................................ 2 

cwigv‡Y Kg Reduced quantity ................................................. 3 
E12 

Avcbvi Lvbvi Avq I Lv‡`¨i LiP wn‡me K‡i 

Avcwb Avcbv‡`i Ae¯’v‡K wK ej‡eb? What 
would you think is the status of your 
household in terms of food availability? 

 memgq NvUwZ Always deficit ................................................... 1 
gv‡S gv‡S NvUwZ Deficit sometimes ......................................... 2 
NvUwZI bv DØ„ËI bv Adequate (Neither deficit nor surplus) .... 3 
Lv`¨ DØ„Ë _v‡K Food surplus.................................................... 4 
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International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh [icddr,b] 

Bundling of nutrition-specific interventions 
Pregnancy outcome/Birth form  

গভ�াব�ার পিরণিত/িশ�র জ� তািলকাভ� ��র ফম � 
 

Address and identification information with codes মিহলার �ঠকানা এবং সনা�করণ তথ� েকাডসহ  
101 েজলা District  Pre-filled  Pre-filled    

102 উপেজলা Upazila   Pre-filled  Pre-filled    
103 ইউিনয়ন Union  Pre-filled  Pre-filled    
104 �াম Village  Pre-filled  Pre-filled    

105 বািড় House   Pre-filled  Pre-filled    
106 খানা Household  Pre-filled  Pre-filled    
 

107 মিহলার আইিড ন�র 
Woman's ID  

P r e - f i l l e d     

108 মিহলার নাম  
Woman's Name  

 Pre-filled 

109 �ামীর নাম  
Husband's Name  

 Pre-filled 

110 খানা �ধােনর নাম  
Household Head’s Name  

 Pre-filled 

111 

েযাগােযাগ করার জন� এই খানার 
েমাবাইল ন�র  
Contact phone number to 
communicate in this HH  

 

1. Pre-filled 

2. Pre-filled 

112 িডিস-এর নাম এবং েকাড  
Name & Code of DC  

 নাম Name       েকাড Code  
 Pre-filled 

113 
ই�ারিভউেয়র তািরখ 
Date of interview  

|__|__|   |__|__|   |___|___| 
িদন মাস বছর 

 
Visit 
serial 
1/2/3 

|___|  

114  সা�াৎকােরর েরসা� েকাড 
Interview result code 

|___ |  

1 =  Measurement completed  
2 = Participant absent   
3 = Migration out  
4 = Partial refusal to take measurement/interview  
5 = Full refusal to take measurement/ interview  
6 = Death of participant  
7 = Mechanical problem  

8 = Others____________________ 
115 

Time of interview  |___|___| : |___|___| 

Hour : Minute 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Cluster |___|___| 
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Q# QUESTIONS AND FILTERS CODING 
CATEGORIES 

Skip 

201 আপনার এই গেভ�, অথ �াৎ েয গেভ�র কারেণ তািলকাভ�� হেয়েছন, তােত 
কয়জন বা�া হেয়েছ? How many birth you have had in this pregnancy?   

এক�ট বা�া One  1  

একািধক Multiple 2  

202 একািধক হেল, কয়জন? In case of multiple birth, how many children do you 
have? 

|__| জন Individual  

203 Outcome serial  
[204-end to be repeated in case of multiple births] |__|  

204 িশ�র জে�র তািরখ Child’s date of birth 
 

|___|___| |___|___| 
|___|___| 

িদন Day   মাস 
Month   বছর Year 

 

205 জে�র সময় Child’s time of birth 
 

|___|___| : 
|___|___| 

ঘ�া Hour  িমিনট 
Minute 

 

এখন আিম আপনােক এই বা�ার েডিলভািরর সমেয়র অব�া স�েক� িকছ�  �� করেবা Now I will ask you 
some questions about the condition of this baby’s delivery time 

 

206 আপনার বা�া এখন েকমন আেছ? How is 
your baby now? 

ভাল Good 1  

অসু� Unwell 2 

মারা েগেছ Died 3 

207 েডিলভািরর পর বা�া িক সােথ সােথ �াস 
িনেয়িছল? Did the baby breathe immediately 
after delivery? 

হ�া ঁYes 1  

না No 2 

জািন না/ েখয়াল নাই Don’t know/ Can’t 
remember 

9 

208 েডিলভািরর সময় বা�ােক িক �াস িনেত 
সাহায� করেত হেয়িছল? Did the baby need 
help to breathe during delivery? 

হ�া ঁYes 1  

না No 2 

জািন না/ েখয়াল নাই Don’t know/ Can’t 
remember 

9 

209 েডিলভািরর পর বা�া�ট িক একট� 
হেলও/একবার-ও িক েকঁেদিছল? Did the baby 
cried at least for once after delivery? 

হ�া ঁYes 1  

না No 2 

জািন না/ েখয়াল নাই Don’t know/ Can’t 
remember 

9 

210 েডিলভািরর পর বা�া�ট িক একট� 
হেলও/একবার-ও িক নড়াচড়া কেরিছল? Did 
the baby moved a least a  bit after delivery? 

হ�া ঁYes 1  

না No 2 

জািন না/ েখয়াল নাই Don’t know/ Can’t 
remember 

9 

207, 209, 210 যাচাই ক�নঃ ৩�ট েকাডই ‘না’ হেল (বা�া কখেনা �াস েনয়িন, েকঁেদ উেঠিন, নড়াচড়া কেরিন) 211 - েত 
যান; ৩�ট েকােডর েযেকান এক�ট ‘হ�া’ঁ হেল সরাসির 212- েত যান Check 207, 209, 210. If all three are coded as ‘No’ (The 
baby did not breathe, cry and moved), fill 211. If any of the three are coded as ‘Yes’, skip to 212. 
 
211 যিদ বা�া�ট �াস না িনেয় থােক, না েকঁেদ 

থােক বা নড়াচড়া না কের থােক, তাহেল 
বা�া�ট িক মৃত জে�িছল? If the baby did not 
breathe, cry or move, was it still birth? 

হ�া ঁYes 1  

না No 2 

জািন না/ েখয়াল নাই Don’t know/ Can’t 
remember 

9 

212 বা�া িক েছেল না েমেয়? Is the child a boy or 
a girl? 

েছেল Boy 1  

েমেয় Girl 2 

213 আপনার বা�ার েডিলভাির/জ� েকাথায় 
হেয়েছ? Where was your baby delivered/born? 
ে�াব ক�ন Please probe 
[বা�ার জ� এক জায়গায় আর নাড়ী 
কাটা/ফুল পড়া অন� জায়গায় হেলঃ 
বা�ার জ� েযখােন হেয়েছ েস�ট বৃ�ািয়ত 
ক�ন] (If the baby is born in one place and 

বাসায় At home  
 
িনেজর বাসায় At own home 

11  

মিহলার মা-বাবার বাসায় At the participant's 
parents' house 

12  

মিহলার ��রবািড়েত At the participant's in-laws' 
house 

13  

অন� আ�ীেয়র বািড়েত At relatives’ house 14  
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Q# QUESTIONS AND FILTERS CODING 
CATEGORIES 

Skip 

cord is cut in another place, circle the place 
where the baby was born) 
 
 

অনা�ীয় বািড়েত At unrelated persons’ house 15  

সরকাির �িত�ান Publ ic sector 
সরকাির েমিডেকল কেলজ হাসপাতাল Medical 
college hospital 

21  

েজলা হাসপাতাল District hospital 22  

মা ও িশ� কল�াণ েক� Maternal and Child 
Welfare Centre 

23  

উপেজলা �া�� কমে�� Upazila Health 
Complex 

24  

ইউিনয়ন �া�� ও পিরবার কল�াণ েক� Health 
and Family Welfare Centre 

25  

স�ােটলাইট ি�িনক/ইিপ আই েস�ার Satellite 
clinic/EPI centre 

26  

কিমউিন�ট ি�িনক Community clinic 27  

সরকাির অন�ান� (উে�খ ক�ন) Other (Please 
specify)_____________________ 

28  

েবসরকাির েস�র NGO sector   
এন�জও �ায়ী ি�িনক/�া�� েক� NGO static 
clinic 

31  

এন�জও স�ােটলাইট ি�িনক NGO satellite clinic 32  

��াক �া�� েক� BRAC Health Center 33  

এন�জও অন�ান� (উে�খ ক�ন) Other (Please 
specify)________________________________ 

36  

�াইেভট েমিডেকল েস�র Private medical  
sector   
�াইেভট হাসপাতাল/ি�িনক Private 
hospital/Clinic 

41  

পাশ করা ডা�ােরর েচ�ার MBBS doctor 
(Qualified) 

42  

সনাতন িচিকৎসেকর েচ�ার Traditional doctor 43  

ফােম �িস/ওষুেধর েদাকান Pharmacy 44  

�াইেভট েমিডেকল কেলজ হাসপাতাল Private 
Medical College 

45  

অন�ান� (উে�খ ক�ন) Other (Please specify) 96  

জািন না Don’t know 99  

214 বা�া েডিলভািরেত েক সাহায� কেরিছেলন? 
Who assisted with the delivery of your child?  
 
এক�ট মা� মানুেষর কথা উে�খ করেল 
�জ�াসা ক�নঃ অন� েকউ? When referring 
to only one person, ask: Anyone else? 
[একািদক উ�র হেত পাের] There may be 
multiple responses 
যিদ বেল থােকন েয েকউ সাহায� কেরনিন, 
তাহেল ে�াব কের েবর ক�ন েকান �া�বয়� 
মানুষ উপি�ত িছেলন িক না।  If the 
participant says no one helped, probe to see if 
an adult was present during delivery. 
 
 

�া�� েপশাজীবী  
Health Personnel   

পাশ করা ডা�ার Qualified Doctor 

 
 
 
A 

 

নাস �/ধা�ী/প�ারােমিডক 
Nurse/Midwife/Paramedic 

B  

এফ ডি�উ িভ (পিরবার কল�াণ পিরদিশ �কা) 
Family Welfare Visitor 

C  

KwgDwbwU wfwËK `¶ avÎx (CSBA) Community 
Skilled Birth Attendant 

D  

এম এ/েসকেমা Sub-Assistant Community 
Medical Officer 

E  

�া�� সহকারী Health assistant (HA) F  
পিরবার কল�াণ সহকারী FWA Family Welfare 
Assistant 

G  

িস এইচ িস িপ Community Health Care Provider H  
অন�ান� েপশাজীবী  
Other Personnel   
 

I  
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Q# QUESTIONS AND FILTERS CODING 
CATEGORIES 

Skip 

��াক �া��কম� BRAC Health Worker 
��াক �া��েসিবকা BRAC Health Nurse J  

মামিন’র প�ারােমিডক/েহলথ কম� MAMONI’s 
Paramedic/ Health Worker 

K  

অন�ান� এন �জ ও কম� Other NGO workers L  
�িশ�ণ�া� ধা�ী/দাই Trained TBA (TTBA) M  
সনাতন (�িশ�ণিবহীন) ধা�ী/দাই Untrained 
TBA  

N  

পাশ না করা ডা�ার Unqualified Doctor O  
সনাতন ডা�ার Traditional doctor P  
কেলরা হাসপাতাল �া��কম�/ CHW  Q  
েহািমওপ�াথ/েহািমওপ�াথ ওষুেধর েদাকান 
Homeopath/ Homeopathy pharmacy 

R  

আয়ুেব �িদক িচিকৎসক/আয়ুেব �িদক ওষুেধর 
েদাকান/েহিকম/কিবরাজ Ayurvedic doctor/ 
Ayurvedic pharmacy/ Hakim/ Kaviraj 

S  

�াম� ডা�ার Village Doctor T  

ওষুধ িবে�তা/ফােম �িস  Pharmacy U  

ইমাম/ঝাড়-ফঁুক/ওঝা Imam/ Ojha V  

আ�ীয়-�জন Relatives W  

�িতেবিশ/ব�ু-বা�ব Neighbours Y  

অন�ান�  (উে�খ ক�ন) Other (Please 
specify)___________________ 

X  

215 েডিলভািরর ধরণ Type of delivery:  বা�া িকভােব েডিলভাির 
হেয়েছ?  How was the baby delivered? 
 
 

�াভািবক Normal Delivery 1  

এিসে�ড েডিলভাির Assisted 

delivery 

2  

িসজার Caesar 3  
216 যখন বা�া/(নাম) জে�িছেলা, তখন িক েস 

অেনক বড়/�াভািবেকর েচেয় 
বড়/�াভািবক/�াভািবেকর েচেয় েছাট/অেনক 
েছাট হেয়িছল? What was the size of your baby 
according to you? 
 
[�ধুমা� মােয়র িনেজর ধারণা সং�হ 
ক�ন] Only note mother’s own opinion 
  

অেনক বড় Much larger than usual 1  
�াভািবেকর েথেক বড় Larger than usual 2  
�াভািবক Normal/Usual 3  
�াভািবেকর েথেক েছাট Smaller than usual 4  
খুব/অেনক েছাট Much smaller than usual 5  
জািন না/বলেত পারিছ না/েখয়াল নাই Don’t 
know/Can’t remember 

9  

217 বা�া এখন িক খাে�?  What the baby is being 
fed now? 

বুেকর দুধ Breast milk 1 ⤏219 

বুেকর দুধ ছাড়া অন� িকছ�  Anything other than 
breast milk 
 

2 ⤏218 

বুেকর দুধ, সােথ অন� পানীয় Breast milk & 
other drinks 

3 ⤏218 

বা�া এখন মৃত The Child is dead 4  ⤏219 

218 উ�র ‘অন� িকছ� ’ হেলঃ উে�খ ক�ন If the 
response is ‘Anything else’, please specify 

____________________________________
____________________________________
________ 

  

219 জে�র পর �থম বা�ােক মুেখ িক 
িদেয়িছেলন? What was the first thing you fed 
the baby after birth? 
[পেড় েশানােবন না, মা যা বেল তাই িলখুন; 

বুেকর দুধ Breat milk 01  
মধু Honey 02  
িমি�/িচিন/গ্লুেকােজর পািন Misri/ Sugar/ Glucose 
water 

03  

িচিন-লবন-পািনর শরবত Sugar-salt-water syrup 04  
�ধু পািন/গরম পািন Only water/ hot water 05  
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Q# QUESTIONS AND FILTERS CODING 
CATEGORIES 

Skip 

খাবার জন� বা অন� েযেকান কারেণ মুেখ যা 
িদেয়েছন] Do not read the options 
 
 

সিরষার েতল Mustard oil 06  
সু�জ/মাড় Semolina/Starch 07  
ফেলর রস Fruit juice 08  
গ�-ছাগেলর দুধ Cow/Goat milk 09  
প�ােকেটর তরল দুধ Packaged liquid milk 10  
েকৗটার দুধ Powdered milk 11  
ল�াে�ােজন Lactogen 12  
বা�া এখন মৃত, জীিবত অব�ায় মুেখ িকছ� ই 
েদয়িন The child is died before feeding anything  

13  

অন�ান� (উে�খ ক�ন) Other (Please 
specify)___________________ 

96  

জািন না/মেন নাই Don’t know/Can’t remember 99  

220 জে�র পর �থম কখন বা�ােক বুেকর দুধ  
িদেয়েছন? When was the baby breast-fed for the 
first time after birth?  
 

1 ঘ�া … |__|__| ঘ�া পর 
Hour 

2 িদন … |__|__| িদন Day 

এখেনা বুেকর দুধ েদয়িন Yet not 
Breast-fed …………………… 96 

জািন না/মেন নাই Don’t 
know/Can’t 
remember………… 99 
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International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh  

Bundling of nutrition-specific interventions 
Questionnaire for IYCF Practice 

`yB eQ‡ii Kg eqmx wkïi Lv`¨ MÖnY Ges cywó wehqK cÖkœcÎ  

 

mv¶vZKvi MÖnY ïiæi mgq: Interview start time -  
N›UvHour   wgwbU Minute 

mbv³KiY (Identification) 
 bvg  Name ‡KvW   Code 

mv¶vrKvi ïiy nevi mgq: 

Interview starting time: 
 

|______|______| : |______|______|   
       N›Uv (Hour)          wgwbU (Min) 

 
 
 

mv¶vrKvi †kl Kivi mgq:  

Interview end time: 
 

|______|______| : |______|______|   
       N›Uv (Hour)          wgwbU (Min) 

 

‡Rjv  
District      
Dc‡Rjv   
Sub-district    
BDwbqb    
Union   
MÖv‡gi bvg I †KvW   
Name of village & code   
evwoi bvg I bs   
Name of the house & number 

  
Lvbv cÖav‡bi bvg I Lvbv bs   

 Name of household head & HH #   
wkïi gv‡qi bvg I bs   

Name & number child’s mother   
`yB eQ‡ii Kg eqmx wkïi bvg I bs   

Name & number child’s mother   
mvÿvrKvi MÖnbKvixi bvg I †KvW  

Interviewer’s Name and code   
mvÿvrKvi MÖn‡Yi ZvwiL 

Interview Date 
|____|____|-|____|____|-|____|____| 

    w`b    -   gvm   -  eQi 

 
 

 Feeding practice 0-23 gvm eqmx wkïi Z_¨ 

NO. QUESTIONS AND FILTERS CODING CATEGORIES SKIP 

01 <bvg> ‡K KLbI ey‡Ki `ya LvB‡qwQ‡jb wK ? 

Have you ever breastfed <Name>?  
nu¨v Yes ...................................................................................1 
bv No .....................................................................................2 

 
03 

02 
<bvg> wK GLbI ey‡Ki `ya Lvq? 

Are you still breast-feeding <Name>? 

nu¨v Yes ...................................................................................1 
bv No .....................................................................................2 

 

 
03 

03 
Avcbvi wkïwU‡K KLbI Kv‡c, †evZ‡j ev Pvg‡P ey‡Ki `ya LvIqv‡bv 

n‡q‡Q wK? 

Has (NAME) ever consumed breastmilk in spoon, cup or bottle? 

nu¨v Yes ...................................................................................1 

bv No .....................................................................................2 

 
 
 
 

05 

04 MZKvj mvivw`b (mKvj I ivZ) Avcbvi wkï‡K (bvg) Ggb †Kvb 

Dcv‡q ey‡Ki `ya LvB‡q‡Qb wK? 

 

Did (NAME) consume breast-milk in any of these ways yesterday during the 
day or at night? 
 

nu¨v Yes ...................................................................................1 

bv No .....................................................................................2 

 

05 <bvg> -Gi R‡b¥i ci KZ gvm ch©šÍ Zv‡K ey‡Ki `ya LvB‡qwQ‡jb ? 

[1 (GK)gv‡mi Kg n‡j gv‡mi N‡i 00 wjLyb] 
How many months after birth have you breastfed your child? 

gvm month               |____|____|  

06 <bvg> ‡K MZKvj 24 N›Uvi g‡a¨ w`‡b ev iv‡Z †hmKj Zij ev k³ Lvevi †L‡Z w`‡qwQ‡jb †m m¤ú‡K© Avwg GLb Rvb‡Z PvB| <bvg> †K 

wK wb¤œwjwLZ cvbxq ev Lvevi¸‡jv †L‡Z w`‡qwQ‡jb? Ggb wK Ab¨vb¨ Lvev‡ii mv‡_ mswgkÖ‡b n‡jI? †hgb: 

Now I would like to ask you about liquids or foods that <NAME> had yesterday during the day or at night. I am interested in whether your 
child had the item I mention even if it was combined with other foods. 
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7 পানীেয়র নাম Name of the drink হয্া ঁ Yes (1) না No 

(2) 

জািননা/মেন নাই 
Don’t 
know/Can’t 

remember (9) 

A শুধু পািন Only water 1 2 9 

B মধু Honey 1 2 9 

C িচিন/িম�র পািন Sugar/ Rock-sugar mixed water 1 2 9 

D ফেলর রস (বাসায় ফল েথেক বানােনা) Fruit juice (Homemade) 1 2 9 

E ফেলর রস (েদাকান েথেক েকনা বা পয্ােকটজাত জুস) Fruit juice 
(Readymade / packaged juice) 

1 2 9 

F গুঁড়া দুধ (ে�শ, মা�র্, ডােনা, এে�ার, েরড কাউ ইতয্ািদ) Powdered 
milk (Fresh, Marks, Dano, Anchor, Red Cow etc.) 

1 2 9 

G ইনফয্া� ফমুর্লা/িশশুেদর জনয্ িবেশষ গুঁড়া দুধ (লয্াে�ােজন, মাই বয়, 

বােয়ািমল ইতয্ািদ) Infant formula/ Special milk powder for babies 
(Lactogen, My Boy, Biomil etc.) 

1 2 9 

H গরুর দুধ/দই Cow milk/curd 1 2 9 

I ছাগল/মিহেষর দুধ/দই Goat/Buffalo milk or curd 1 2 9 

J পয্ােকটজাত তরল দুধ (�াণ,আড়ং, িম�িভটা, ফামর্ে�শ ইতয্ািদ) 
Packaged liquid milk (Pran, Arong, Milk Vita, Farm Fresh etc.) 

1 2 9 

K অনয্ েকান তরল খাবার (ডােবর পািন, সুপ, চা ইতয্ািদ – উে�খ 

করুন) Any other liquid food (Coconut water, Soup, Tea etc.- Please 
specify) 

 

 

1 2 9 

207

a 

F, G, H, I, J েচক করুন, েযগুেলা ‘হয্াঁ’ হেয়েছ, িজজ্ঞাসা করুন গতকাল িদেন ও রােত কতবার এই পানীয়গুেলা 

েখেয়েছ। ‘জািননা/মেন নাই’ বলেল ‘99’ েকাড করুন। Check F, G, H, I, J. For the response “Yes”, ask how many 
times have these drinks been consumed during the day and night yesterday. For the response ‘Don’t know/Can’t 
remember’, use code 99. 

F গুঁড়া দুধ (ে�শ, মা�র্, ডােনা, এে�ার, েরড কাউ ইতয্ািদ) Powdered 
milk (Fresh, Marks, Dano, Anchor, Red Cow etc.) 

|___|___| বার Times 

G ইনফয্া� ফমুর্লা/িশশুেদর জনয্ িবেশষ গুঁড়া দুধ (লয্াে�ােজন, মাই বয়, 

বােয়ািমল ইতয্ািদ) Infant formula/ Special milk powder for babies 
(Lactogen, My Boy, Biomil etc.) 

|___|___| বার Times 

H গরুর দুধ/দই Cow milk/curd |___|___| বার Times 

I ছাগল/মিহেষর দুধ/দই Goat/Buffalo milk or curd |___|___| বার Times 

J পয্ােকটজাত তরল দুধ (�াণ,আড়ং, িম�িভটা, ফামর্ে�শ ইতয্ািদ) 
Packaged liquid milk (Pran, Arong, Milk Vita, Farm Fresh etc.) 

|___|___| বার Times 

এখন মেন কের বলুন গতকাল (নাম) িক খাবার সয্ালাইন এবং ওষুধ েখেয়েছ? Now please try to recall, if <Name> had 
consumed any Orsaline or medicine yesterday? 
208 ওষুেধর নাম Name of the medicine    

A  খাওয়ার সয্লাইন Oral saline 1 2 9 
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7 পানীেয়র নাম Name of the drink হয্া ঁ Yes (1) না No 

(2) 

জািননা/মেন নাই 
Don’t 
know/Can’t 

remember (9) 

B  িভটািমন �প বা অনয্ েকান ওষুধ �প িহসােব Vitamin or any other 
medicine’s drop 

1 2 9 

C  অনয্ েকান ওষুধ Any other medicine 1 2 9 

 
209 খাবােরর নাম হয্া ঁ (1) না (2) জািননা/মেন নাই 

(9) 

A সুিজ/চােলর সুিজ Samolina  1 2 9 

B েসেরলয্াক বা এরকম চাল/গেমর গুঁড়ার বা�ােদর েকনা খাবার 
Any commercially fortified baby food like Cerelac?  

1 2 9 

C ভাত/জাউ rice/ porridge 1 2 9 

D িখচুিড় khicuri/mixed rice 1 2 9 

E অনয্ শসয্জাতীয় (চাল, গম, ভু�ার ৈতির) খাবার (রুিট, মুিড়, 

িচড়া, নুডলস, চাপািত ইতয্ািদ) Bread, puffed rice, noodles, or 
other foods made from grains? 

1 2 9 

F আলু, েভতের সাদা িমি� আলু, কাঁচকলা, কাসাভা potatoes, 
sweet potato, casava, green banana, white yams, , or any 

other foods made from roots? 

1 2 9 

G িমি� কুমড়া (িমি� লাউ), গাজর, েভতের কমলা/গাঢ় হলুদ িমি� 

আলু ইতয্ািদ েযসব সি�র েভতের কমলা/গাঢ় হলুদ  Pumpkin, 

carrots, squash that are yellow or orange inside? 

1 2 9 

H পাকা েপঁেপ/আম/বাি�/তাল/েডউয়া (েভতের কমলা/গাঢ় হলুদ), 

কােলাজাম ripe papaya, mango, honey melon, black berry, 

fruits that are yellow or orange inside other Vitamin A rich 

fruits 

1 2 9 

I েযেকান সবুজ শাকপাতা, লালশাক Any dark green, leafy 

vegetables like spinach, poi sag, methi, kolmi, kochu, palak? 
1 2 9 

J অনয্ েযেকান সবিজ (কাঁচা কুমড়া/েপঁেপ, পটল, িশম, েঢঁড়স, 

িচিচ�া, েবগুন, টেমেটা, কর�া, বরবিট, শশা, মুলা ইতয্ািদ) 

other vegetables such as green pumpkin, bean, 

okara, eggplant, tomato, cucumber, long beans etc 

1 2 9 

K িডম (হাঁস/মুরিগ/অনয্ পািখর িডম) Egg 1 2 9 

L মাছ (েযেকান ধরেণর েছাট বা বড় মাছ, বা মােছর িডম) Fish 1 2 9 

M শঁুটিক মাছ (েযেকান ধরেণর) Dried fish 1 2 9 

N হাঁস/মুরিগ/কবুতর বা অনয্ েকান পািখর মাংস chicken/duck 

or other bird meat 

1 2 9 
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(9) 

O হাঁস/মুরিগ/কবুতর বা অনয্ েকান পািখর কিলজা 

chicken/duck or other bird liver  

1 2 9 

P গরু/ছাগল/েভড়া/অনয্ �াণীর মাংস animal meat meat, 

such as beef, lamb, goat or other animal 

1 2 9 

Q গরু/ছাগল/েভড়া/অনয্ �াণীর কিলজা cow/goat/lamb or 

other animal liver 

1 2 9 

R ডাল (েযেকান ধরেনরঃ মুগ, মসুর, অড়হর, েখসাির, ছানার ডাল, 

মটর ডাল, কলাই ইতয্ািদ) peals, lentils 

1 2 9 

S বাদাম ও বীজ-জাতীয় (িচনাবাদাম, শাপলা বা পে�র েগাটা, 

িশেমর বীিচ, কাঁঠােলর বীিচ ইতয্ািদ) nuts or seeds  

1 2 9 

T পিনর, ঘন দই ইতয্ািদ দুেধর খাবার cheese, yougart  1 2 9 

U খাবাের েদয়া েতল বা চিবর্ (সয়ািবন, সিরষার েতল, চিবর্, মাখন, 

িঘ ইতয্ািদ) oil, butter, animal fat 

1 2 9 

V িমি� খাবার (চকেলট, িমি�, লেজ�, েকক, িব�ুট ইতয্ািদ) 

sweets (cokolates, sweets, lolies, cake, biscuits etc.) 

1 2 9 

W খাবাের েদয়া েকান মশলা (লবণ,আদা,েপঁয়াজ,রসুন,হলুদ, 

কাঁচামিরচ,েতজপাতা,দারিচিন,এলাচ,িজরা,ধেন,শঁুটিকর গুঁড়া 

ইতয্ািদ) spices used in food such as salt, ginger, 

onion, garlic, bayleaf, cardamom, corriender, cumin 

etc  

1 2 9 

X  অনয্ েকান খাবার েযটা এখােন উে�খ নাই (_____________) 

others specify 

1 2 9 

Z েকান ধরেনর পুি�কণা/সাি�েম� (মিনিম�, সাি�েম�) 

nutrient supplement  

1 2 9 

XXa েখেয় থাকেলঃ কতবার েখেয়েছ? [জািননা/মেন নাই - 9] how 

many times name was fed liquid, semi-solids or 

solid foods? [dont know/can not remeber-9] 

|__| বার times  
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